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tlttllll ttltttt: 
T othe Reader 

• 
'. Is not an itcl1 to _be in print, 

bt1t my Profefsion to 
keep men alive , a11d 
when gone to recover and 

revive them, that hath induced me 
to this undertaking~ Blame me not 
therefore for ufing tneans to raife 
our Attthor out of the dull, and 
lot1g·oblivion,whereinhe was buri
ed : T is trt1e, his own relatiotls and · 
their interells much follicited my 
hel p;but the merits of the t11an \vere 
my greatell: motives~ and his Old 
t .. ~me moll: quickned me to refiore ~ 

· him.Serioufly ~upon perufa), 1 found 
fo much Life and Pulfe in his dead · 
W orks,that it had not been chari~y 

In 



'The Epijlle to the ~eader. 
in me to let pim dye outright, fpe

. ciall~ w e ,. t~s:ti li tlie worlds good 
.. and ¥Our e'tllth mprovement.) 

This is all,onl~ if it ma~ be any ad .... 
' vantage to bav;e m.:y JQMgeillerl't tis 

a Piece for my palate, not likely to 
dif. relifh any~ where fo tn uch plea
fure is interlarded 'vitll_ our profit. 
I may fafely fay, up.@ll thi fubject 
I know none that hath done etter; 
and were Tlatina, Lleicius,or J!lexan~ 
Jrinus, with all the refi ofDi6 tjcR 
writers no~ alive, they Wou d'cer..: 
tainly own, .and highly value this 
Difcourfe. · . .Accept then kindly 
his endevors, that ftrives to do you· 

·good both in publick and private. 
Farewell. · . 
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C'H.A P.. l. 

1:. Wh~Jt Diel' q· .. 
~. H IJa wer1 1 he aMI IJJJ•·s of il. 
a,. Jf'h•t good it .brt•guh. · 

let is defined by very learned Scholars, an exr Bicfius fifj •. t; . 

aCt order in Labour Meat Dtink Sleep rhror. ~d. 
' ' ' "J•fon PraJt and Venery. For they are thought to be l1b. 1• Dicr. 

PythAgor4s his pentangle or five. fquar d ~ Hippr~·l4b 
gure, \Vhetein (as.HipocrAtts faith of lll31lJ Pril.c. 

body) there hi feveral confluences and coDr· . 
(Orrences ; yet but one general Sympathy tl•rough an. Ne
verthelefs Labor was appointed for moft eo invite meat and 
drink : they t.o draw on fieep-, for the eafe of our labours: 
and all four, to ~fit·g~neration:; which is. not onely e{[e•Ji Arillor: lib M 
fetl Je•ptr tff~n~~~ c•*fo; not ont'ly the'"*[~ o( btillg/JIII· ,f6~n.anuv. 
t11er hei•g : for tndeed after we are dead tn our felves, we · 
recovc~ in our pofie~ity anotbe~ l~fe. But i~this-.Treatifc I de- GaJ.f:ap.-

2
• lits.

fine D~etmor.e parttcubrly (as.ltlS ufually takenbothby.the ar, comm. · 
·vulgar and alfo the beft Phyfiuans) to be an orderly.-and due Hippoc. de 

c-ourfe opferved in the ufe ofbodily nourHhments,for the pre- -~a;i~:· rb 
fervarioo recovery or . continuance of the health of lllQilkind •. TGp~.ca;.;:~ 
Whicli bOw and when it~ fint invented and by whom·~ All our lite 
• • · batacoAtluatt:t•· · B ~ tol- rioo • . 



(What · Diet is. 
collected, neither Cardttn, nor Sca!iger,nor Pirgil, nor M on
tilt~) ne>r Bi~ftus, nor 1-afon Pratenfil , nor P.Jellu.r, aor a~ 
(in my yudgement) have mtire ·cru ly deciareM, tl.len Htp .. 
porrates himfelf; a vouching thlt Neceffity a~ the moth , 
ancl R eafon the father of Diet. f or wnen fickoefs erept irlt 
the world., and men gave the fa1ne meats to fick folk~ ' nidi 
. t ey etd to the lieqltliful, they ~rce1ved tbe1n be fa 
'from recovery, diat they rather wax'd worfe and worfe. 
Hereupon being enforced to alter either the kind or the pre
par41tion,or the quantity,or the quality and order of nourifu
tnents: they knew by diligent obfervation what was fitcell: 
for every difeafe, for .ev~ery fexe, age, and complexion, and . 
accordingly committed them to memory, orJet them down 
in writing.Pltuarch thinks that \Ve firft learned this kno\vledg 
of brute Beafts. For Pigeons and Cocks 8efore they fight, 
wi-ll eate ftore (if they can get it) ofcummiq feed to lengthen 
their breath: and Nightingales eate fpiders to prevent fi:op:. · 
pings ; and Lions having furfeited on flefh, abftaine from all 
meat til it be dig efted. So the Marlin taught tender perfons ~ 
fir£1: to keep warm their feet, the Storkes to ret-nedy coftive
nefs of body by the u[e of glifters , the Hedghog · to avoid 
\Valking in winay feafons,the lie de Birds to bathe in Summer, 
tne Flies and Bees to keep home in Winter. For there is no 
doubt but the natures of 1nen \V ere in former ages fo ftrong, 
that they aid eateand digeft every thing as it grew. Neither 
were Mill~, Bou1ters, Ovens~ and ar-tificial preparations from 
the beginning ; btit as Gcknefs of the body encreafed, fo tne 
m~nd devifea remeaies , teacning men how to r~rJ!h and 
gnnd corne, to tnake bread, to boil, roafi:, ana :Oake meat ' 
to give thinne and liquid tneats to weak ftom3cks, and gro[
fe~ c~ues to diem that be fl:rong, after· tfie example of every 
Btra; who"firft foftneth and boiletH tfie ·me:ttin tllei · mawe5 
befor~ tliey gi" .. e ic to t~eir y~ ones~ neitner iliould \V~ 
marvail hereat; For :IS tgnoran~ s~~ ( whofe erro~s una 

UJlPer .. 





+ · 

·Prov.27. 
l':ccl. 28. 

lib. de arrc. 

Hirpoc. de 
prilc. mcd. 

What Diel n~ 
dome.bow much- how often,• jod of wmt to feed. l'or we 
mufi: not ilnJgin;, though '~hey h1d·as it were Oftriche_s fi~ ... 
macks and Giants firength, (infomuch that L~•tch 1n hts 
\VOUnd . 'could crufu intd peices the tnightiefl: ~ champion of 
our ao e) thlt therefore they negleeted"preparation or pro
porti~n in the ufe of nouri{hments; n:~y reafon it felf wiU· 
conclude, that as one fuooe did not fit every mans foot, nor 
children and yoong men fed alike in thofe tbyes;rfo every. 
man knew or ·w~s taught his peculiar diet, ~ mofl A proper 
hea1thfu1 and con'!enient for his owne efl:ate. · Wherefore as 
many di!feafes ·are recoverea"with our PhyGc~s_, but none 
without Phyfick : fo albeit there lived no dietary Phyfitians 
before the Floud (if ·1 ihoul_d graQt fo mllcb ) yet .no maa 
can deny, that through feeding-m fafting, drinking or thirtl:· 
ing, taking this thing or refufingthat, they preferved their 
life-oile (as lmay term· it) for many a~, which in this fur
·feiting and riotous age is commonly confumed in lefs then 
one. But fome men will further. objeCt againft me. What 
Sir ~ may diet rrolong a ~an~·'life '! \Vh~ then thr<?~ "diet 
we may prove tmmortal, or: at -the leaft live as long as JaA111 
did. Whereunto I anfwcr; thatalbeit· immort~dity is denied 
upon the earth ,to mortal men, yet fo much life is prolonged 
by a good diet;hy how muck diffeafe5 thereby are efcbe\ved. 
F~r as SolomoN faith, to whom is rain'o~ the belly, an~ ·gri
ptngs, and rednefs of eyes, and·want.'ofnealth r: even to thofe 
that keep no mea[ure,but greedily hurit after wine,and rife up 
~arely c~ drink ftrong drinke. Some in HippocrA.tes time,fee
tng prec1fe obfervers ofPhvfick to· dye atfoon as they "'hicb 
ufed no phyfick, con£Gived prefently no otherwife ofPnyti
cians, them as of Kings in a ftage :play; carrying golden 
crownes , and fcepters, and !Words, comntanding for the 
~ime whole E111pire, but indttd · void~ m-borne MajeRy 
m them feltes,aa~dlt-WatttaWHity ·fi o Qigh a caling. 
Sa now in· o · tlie nata· !.~ • but a fare-

crow 



Wbat Diet ~· S 
ao,vt "tbe unwiier{orc, who think it be~ aiet, to keep no, 
diet' at 3ll,faying(as Will.Somfnlrs fai~ eo ~ir:john Rai11s[ord) 
drink Wine and~hlve-.the gout'" ~ri!}k no Wine and have it 
too. Which'in effettwhatris it el~ ~hen \Vith the SicJliaps Arhl!n.lib.r .• 
to erett a Templ·e to riot: or witli the ·BarbAriaws to pr~ife ca~ft •·lt . 
furfeiting~ or with Ulijfes drunken companions to open Aeo- ~~~n~p • tD 

lus his bott\e all at once!! whereby. their Ship was fo far from Homer. O· 

proceeding, that all art and.prayers, f.el ~nd all the God~ (in_ dyf~. s. 
a manner)were not able eo keep it above die .waters. Lee m~ . . 
laugh (faid Demo~ritm) at mens follies1whe> ~Het their horfes, ~~)~~ ·g';tcr 
ibeep, catt~l; yea their capons, and geefe, .ana yet themfelvei o · • 

keep no atet. They:forefee byAPQrking of raven, flying 
of kites,.- croking of · frogs; ~nd battling 9f. ducks, \Vhen it 
w~l raine; yet furfeiting iiayly hey;~ot forefee their: own 
rume. . ·~... · · . · ·... · , 

· Jl~ ~o the like p\lf~fe fingetb aPrencb.Poe('. 
[! 

~ . 
., Ifftcknefs thou wilt long award,. , , 

·Have of thy felf that due .regard , -
~which to their falcons,Steeds, or Hounds 
Men bear, when ficknefs them furrounds. 



Wbt~t Diet is •. 
the frotnjck confequently of good concottion) yet the full 
diet as it is tnore . urual, fo is it in effect no lefs dangerous •. 
Would you fee the dif<;ommodities of excefs~why then ima .. 

1 
cic.orat. conr. gine you L'1W rerres rouling before break of dJy in his own 
Ve_r. Plut.in Vo1nits, Dyoni{trts belching up a foure and unpleafant breath, 

H
DIOn, - Poly·t~hemtu ih~nt of wit and tnemorv, C leomeno l(ing of 

omer. t. r r J , • • h 
Odyff. Btt:cedaJJonia pbying after his drunkennefs at cherryptt WIt 

~~~~~~;~s. ChiJdren, E!penor. ( Ul~flts his companio~) breaki~g .his· 
metam. nec;k downe the {ture~, . EnnitH r-acked W.tth the Setattea, 
Plur.~e_f.1T. pr. Ri'!ltts the wreftk.r dead of an apeyp'lexie; Anacr.eon fo una~ 
Flut. 1b1dem u l d · k h fl 1· d · h ' ble .to fwa low ahy more .. nn t at he was urang e \Vlt a 
XiphiL in vi· grapes kernel, .ribias Cr. i[pus d~ing at the Jtool, an old Eng
tcllio. li{hKhight dying at the Cliamberpot. On th~ otherfide 

\vill it ple.1fe you to tnark the~ommodi.cies of; diet, and mo-
~~~;~·r:~~· de derate nourifhing ~ Then behold Timothetts,,vho being con

tintully fick through dayly furfetting, £ame o c-e to Platoes . 
Table) where he fed r as the company· did) and drank mode
tAately. The next tnorning he cryed out \Vith this admirati
on: "' 0 [weet Plato, fweet Piato; how truely f\veet are 
'' thy fuppers,which make us to ileep and awake fo fweetly ~ 
"Ho\v able ~un·I now to all exercifes, Being erft fo unable 
"to the leaft labour~ No tnarvel Timothy: for as the Sun . 
~annot wartn us when Clouds be between : So excefs eith~r 
fetters or divides the tninds, f.1culcies. Ho\V careful is the 
mind alwaies to pre[erve life~ yet many a drunk3.rd finks un .. 
der water, becaufe reafon cannot teach him the art of fi.vim-
ing, the inward fences being choaked with abundance of 
clanuny vapours. Divine Hipp~cr4.te ( \Vho1n I c1n never. 
fuffici\nt ly name nor. hono~r ) compareth diet m oft fitly: to 
a Potters wheele, gotng neuher forward nor bJckw:ard but 
{~s_the_ world it felf ~oveth) equall~ r0.u d · no_it}ning t~Jt 
~htch .1~ ti<?o ?ry, dryt~g up that whwh 1s too 1ft,reftonng 
. r~e .flefh -tf lt e deca~d, abating pro rid flefh ~lzy abftinenc:e) 
if lt b~ too much, nelther dr~w~g too mucn. upward n~r 

down .. 



Wh4t Diet 'is, 
own"rard' (as peevifh Sa:wyers do:) !\either cbpping ohl:ci~ 

mnch nor to'o .little Saili(fike unskilflrll MarinerSJ but giving 
(like a wife Steward)every part his allbwance by oeometricJl 
proponion,thlt the whole boufehold and fatni{y titay be kepf 

7 

in health Su(h a fte\vard \Vns A fclepindes,·who· cured by onely .. 
Diet i~finire difea~es. Such an one. was Ga/en, that: fan1ous i~~·i~~~c~ · J~ 
Phyfitwn, wh~ being three or four -tunes fick before he \VJS vift.rat:. 

twenty eight years old looked afterwards tnore firittly to his '3 al.l i!., c:. cap~ 
· • ' . r de ruend· fan 

dtet; 1n fuch fort that a hundred years follo\vm g he \V~l<; ne- Sip · nfus in 

ver fick but once, and died onely through \V.1nt of radical ~er . G.do 

moifiure. Such an one finally was Hippocrates, \Vho lived 
till he \Vas a hundred arid nine years old (or at t lie lea!l: ti 11 he 
was fourfcore and five) without any memorable ficknefs, and ?ora~ us in e
yet he had by nature but a we:1k head., iniomuch that he ever pls v1ta •. 

w~re a night cap. Wherefore let us neither with the itnpu-
dept, call diet :1 frivolous knowledge, or a curious fcience 
~vith the imprudent: but embrace it as the leader to per fit 
health, (which as the wife man faith ) is above gold, and a Siracid. ~ap, l · 
foond body above all riches. The Romans once bariiG1ea v • . 1 s. 
Phyfitians out ofR~me, under pretence that phyfick druggs 
weakened the peoples ·fiomJCKS: and Cooks, for corrupting 
and enforcin!:? appetites \Vith -ftrange fJwces and feafonings: 
and Perfutners, and Anointers,3nd Bathe--maficrs, becaufe 
they did rather mollifie and effeminante the Romans n1indes, 
then any whit profit or help their bodies. Yet they retain.ed 
Cato, the rhief aretifi of Dhat time, and all then1 th:1t \Vere 
able (without phy.fick) to-1lrevent or cureri.ifeafi:s : efteeming 
diet (a> it is indeed) to be fo noneft;pleafanr, and pro.fitable 
afcience, · that e en malice it felf cannot but co1n1nend it, 
and her enemies are forced to retJine it. Thus tnuch or rJ
ther too ·much, in the tommenaaeion of D~et; f0r which 
fome ~artane £enfc u,nld fevereiy.~guni{h tne, as 'Antalai
des did the Otatortfuit prnis'd Ht!.rcrnics, whon1 no \v:feman 
ever difOGmmend q. For oowroever idle ,heads have m1de 

. thef~ 



Hor11 tn4111 forti sf "iltJ tbtrt he. 
abefeaddleproverbs. r. Ditt~Jbo~ies,.,-e ~~~~ !J,iJ~es t1 Pby_
/eit~lls 111indes. 2. Wt f/J•Otwe tsll•e J1e, rlefp1Kht •f Dt
. 1t. 3· Every diffeaf~ ,;a h4'flt lli.l_ ''"'fe. 4· c.fV-rt 
R•hirb 4~tllefs Diet,&c. Yet tbe w1feft maaand Ktn~o£ 
211 others, bath eftlblitbed it ~n fucb grounds, as neicner 
c.m nor !hall ever be ili1ken with all their nulice-. 

CHAP. 11. 

1. How manJ forts•f Diet 

• J.... T Here be efpecially three forts of DietS; a run . 
llow marty • • • • 
kindsofDict Dtet, a moderate Dtet, and 3 thin Dtet. The 
there. be. . firft increafeth tleflt, fJJirits, and humors, the frASond repaireth 
;~~~:Jib:~. onely _them that were l?ft, and the . thi:d ldfcneth them all 
com. 6. in 6. for a ttme, to preferYe life. Full Diet lS P'Optr unto them 
Epid. which be young~growing,ftrong,lufty ,md able through d1eir 
~!"·4.._in 6. good conftitution to endure much exercife. Moderate Diet 

~ · Ep•d• is fitteft for perfc.ns of a middle health, whofe eftate of bOdy 
€om.in aph.4. is neither perfctily ftrong nor over-weak. Thin: Diets-are 
lib. a.. n~r to be ufed, efpecially in the ftna:eft kind, but where 

Yiolent difeafes.( C3ofcd either of fulnefS or corruption) luve 
the preheminenc~· : wherein how mudt the body w:mteth 
faffieient food) fo. mUCh the ndmefs wantcth his tyranni· 
Ql vigour. ~ 

T-M.matre-r of 2.. The mlltter #.{ Bitt, is neither iron nor fteel , nor fil
::;, Bacon Yer , nor coral) DOl!~, no nor gold it felf~ from which. 
lib.dc record. worthy fnneles, albeit rare-and fiiftenances be 
fcndt. ace id. GnWD (as OW OMl , moft lfamed-

ly 





1 o. _ How many fqrt J of Diet there h.e .. 
the purefr things do leaO: nourifh? for had not the 1ire,\vater, 
and earth certain impurities, how lhould tnen, beafis, birds, 
fi{hs,and plants .continue?for the finer the aire, the lefs it nou
ri{bes the clearer the \Vater, the lefs it fatneth,the fitnpler the· 
grou~d,the lefs it fuccoureth:yea were we in an ai:(fuch as the 
element of aire it felfis defined to be)void ofinvtfib1e feeds, 
and thofe impalpable fubfiances or refekens that are feme
times defcried by the Sun, bea1ns, our fpirits iliould find no 
more fufiena~ce by it, then a dry man drink in · an emRtY 
hogiliead. A~d though we fee Pikes to live a great while 
in Cifierns with clear water alone , yet were that water fo 
pure as the element it felf ,. they- would clean con fume for 
\vant of nouri!hment. The like may be f.1id_ of plants 
growing in a dry , crumbling , faplefs and unming
led earth., wherein we tbould fee them quickly· fo far fiom 
fprouting , that for want of their refiorrative moifiure they 
would come to withering. Wherefore I conclud~, Nei
ther Oriental fiones for their clearnefs , nor pearls for. their 
goodlinefs, nor coral for his temperating of bloud., nor 
gold for his firmnefs, nor liquor of gold for his purity, nor 
the quinteffences of them all for their in1morcaliry, are to 
be counted nourii11ments, or the matters of Diet. Object 
not the Ofirich his confuming of ftone and mettals, to prove 

Io.Bonus Ttr. h h ~ h ·(h h 1 
1a.r. in Margar. t at t ~re1?re t ey may noun 1nan; no more t en t 1e 
Fhilof. du.ck, n1ghungale, or fiork1 to prove that toads, adders an<;{ 

fpiders are nourHhing meats: For our nourifhment (pro
perly tJken) is that nature or fubfiance, \Vhich encreafeth or 
foftereth our body, by being converted into our fi.Ibfiance. 
Now for as much as our bodies (like the bodies of all fenfi
ble and living creatures elfe) confill: of a treble fubll:ance 
!la!llely, aertaf Spirits, ~iquid hffmors, and confirm!d parts~ 
lt 1s therefore neceffiry It ihould have a treble nouri!hment 
anfwerable to the fume; vvhich Hippocrates truly affirmeth 
to be. Air).M.eat) and Liq!lors. -

J:f:tAt 



How 11111ny· fortJ of Diet there he. t:" I I 

Mettt Is 4moregrefs ttnd corporeal !ith 11ance, taken eit"her 
1 

he M ... · Jl< 'J., w let r et• 
from vegetables in the ea1th, Dr creatures Jiving up1n the rah be m~at: ., 
earth, or living ever or fometimes in the water, wherehy the vid~ (upra: 
grojfer part of' ottr hody il preferved-liquors 11re thin and li-- . . 

·d :fh r. · fl d Plrn hb.,.c.~ .. qttt nourzJ',ment, 1 ervtng.as 4 e to convey meat to every Apo~·.ub.de 
mem her, 4nd conlfJerted m~fl tafily into h11mors. hiH.n1!r· A-

Now whereas Pliny name~ {ome which never eat meat t~en Itb. 2• 
. d h . 'd1pn.cap.1.• ... and ApoUontsu an LAt entteu, other wh1ch never drank; 

they are but few and particular perfons (yea perhaps the fons 
of Devils ) · which cannot overthrow the general rule and 
courfe of nature. It is:poffible to God (as the Devil truly 
objected ) t.o make ftones as nourilhing as bread ; to feed 
men witb Iocufts) a moll: fretting, burning, and fcalding ver
min ) as he did 1;ohn Baptift : to give us fiones infteaa of 
bread ., ;l{ld·to give us fcorpions when we ask eggs : yet u-
fually he doth not tranfgrefs the courfe of nature, by which, 
as by his bayliff, he rules the "'·orld : fo thJt \vhen any man 
lived \Vithouc meat or drink (as c.Mofes and E itU did forty 
daies) it is rather to counted a miraculous \V Or king , then w be imguce to the Qreng th of nature .• 



'c 

. .l 

. :;. 

S HippocrAtts faid of Meats, Like~!PiuJ, , lite 
jlefb: fo n1ay I juftly fay of the~~~ire_ , . likl 
~tire, like fpirits; for hence comethlt that 
in pure, clear, and temperate aire, our fpi
rits are as jocund, pleafant, aCtive, and rea· 

dy as butterflies in Summer; but in ~hick, dark, cloudy, 
and unfeafonable weatloler, they are dul, drowfie; idle, and as 
heavy as lead , working neither perfeetly what th~ ought, 
nor chearfully what they \Vould. \1\ hey C•rdAJJ. fupP. feth 
a like refemblance to be betwixt our bodies, and the aire, as. 
there is betwixt· the foul and heaven : So that as they encliM. 
the foul , fo the aire altereth the body every; }vay ; ·:0 et th 
aire be cloudy, how can the body be warm I L ~t lieth 
ho\v can that be cold 1 let it be chilled with frofi: or fnow~·, 
our skin (yea our inwards themfelves) begin to fhiver '? -~ O\V: 

ftaggers the head, and how prefently finks the heart, at the 
fmelof a dawp, or the infenfible fenfe of deadly and fubtile, 
fpit·its, carried from the ugh-trees ofThA[.u, or the holeo'f 
a·Cokatrice, or the breathing of Afpes, or the dens of Dra ... 
gons, or the carcafes of dead Serpents , wherewith the :tire 
i5 not fo foon infetted , as the hearts and brains of men, 
\vnereunto it is carried. G~tlen faith, That the inhabitants 
e>f the Pa1e{line lake are ever fickly , their cattle. unfound; 
and their c~unttey barren, through. the hrimfioa~ anc.f 
J»:chy vapor afce!l<iing ~otn the.nce ovet all the Countrey; 
m fuch fort th~t btrds fiy1n~ over tt, or beafts drinking of ic, 
~f~ddenly.d1e ; And ve~il~ no;bitd~tctb \h.1t~ake, nor 
o' (,.. I tbe 



Of A ire, 1111d b~., to !J, tht~[ml · • ;. 
the Lakes of \..A'Utr11um, Lurri'IJtr or·Padtt4., like unto it ·~ 
no frogs and ferpents can lefs live in lrel4ntl, fox'ei in Crete;. 
ftaggs in Afric4, hares in It hac A, and filhes in warm water,., 
then the heart of man c4n abide impure fmels , or live long· 
in health with infected airs ; \Vhich if they do not ahvaies 
corrupt men , yet t~ey ihew th~ir force , and exercife their 
power over cattle, hearbs, grafs, corn, fruits, and waters, a 
great \vhile after ,po}:'fo1ung Ui(as it \Vere)at a fecond draugh~ tucc(t.tib . u•~ 
whitft we feed 'of Wetted things , and (as Eclipfes are wont 
to do) fpittingout theirvenom·when they are almoft fo·rgot· 
ten. Sicil is recorded robe fddom void of the Plague: and· 
the dwellers of S•rJinit~ quieted their Country. oftentimes. 
for the fame caufe. But ho\v 'ould it be otherwife , when· 
the wind blows there moll commonly out of AfricA , the· 
mo~r of. ·all venomous an~·filthy beafts ~ Is not Middlt-
borowgh;. Rlleria1h, Dtlj, and divers other Cities in Zea-
l4Hd~nd HaD4J')J, flinched every dry Autumn \vith infinite · 
Cwatms of dead fr-ogs, pucl"ifying the aire worfe then carrion '!; 
.Rima~fo was· greatly annoyed with agues and peftilence, till 
btp.if{iltpidts bis councel their common fe\vers were 
monthly deanfed, their privy .. vaults ye~ly emptied , and. 
their foll-and offal daily CJITied forth into the fields ; where
bf rete.ivmg the benefit of fweec aire and health both at 
once; 'no marvel '(as Mr. Aj4x his Father bath well noted) 
~ough the Skavengcr and Gun-fat·mer, th4t il, StercutiH4-
and Cl1aein~t were honoured as Gods. And verily had that 
worthy Author lived amongft thofe Ro11J4ns , as he liveth in·· 
this \lnthankfuland wicked 3Se,,vherein (to fpeak with Hip.~ 
ro•rAte-s) ~mir41'JI11rf6111t, Cti!U111fJiantNr pltriqut ·' iY}ttJ/j .. Lih.lflki n~'if 
gunt pttuct:) noldonbt ere thlS he had been very. highly ex, 
hlted, and ftood in fome folemn Capitol , betwixt Ster&tlliuJ· 
and C l1Acin~, as Kiag LuJd doth u~ J.,Jd-G3.te betwix~ 
his two fons: Forlalfure you (:md _letus not hUt give: the 
])evil hiS rig~}· be lUdimJel~ ~ L.phlnly , and J'frfetlly (e~ 

., ... .~ dowa. 



Of Aire, tJ»il !JOW to be chofon. ' 
down fucb an art of Privy-making, that if we \vould put it 
in practiCe, n1any a ho~fe f11ould be tho1;1ght in London_ t@1 
have never a Privy, whtch now fmels all over of nothtng 
elfe: Neither is the aire only infected \Vithvenemous 'vinds 
and v~1pcurs, finks, fewers, kennels, ch:u'nel houfes, moors, 
or common lefials (as in great C·amps and Cities) nor only 
\Vith privy vaults; but alfo JJi(fim make eh mention, ~hat a 
houfe in Spain feared an1ong n1any elder trees (wherewuhall 
the grounds were headged) caft every man out of it (like Se
j 114 horfe) either dead or difeafed, till fuch time as he eau fed 
them to be rooted up , and fo made ·it both . \Vholfotne and 

Plin.l. 1 3· c. r. habitlble to the dwellers. Furthermore it is recorded, That 
as the aire in CyprtU cureth any ulcers of the lungs, fo the 
air of sardini"' 1nakes and enbrgeth them: And as the aire 
of Anticyra helpeth madnefs, fo contrariwife the aire ofT ha
(us (efpecially in a hot and dry fummer) brought almoft all 
the inhabitants into a lunacy , which no _doubt hapned upon 
thefe cauft:s, That Cyprus aboundet h in Cypres and Firr .. 
tre~s, Sardinia in Alom and Copper Mines, ANticyrA is re
pleniilied \Vith true Hellehors, and T ha [us is full of deadly 
Ughes, which either kill :1 rnan o 3ke him n1ad, when 
the favor infetts h1m fully , as 1 \.Jth in fuch hot and dry: 

(Plu~:in vira Countnes. • he 1ire f! ({~ • a r 1ntech:d with the fmoak: 
~ ~i~r:~~.incpir. of ~harcole newly kindlt:d, vhcreot. )uin_tus CatultJs died: 
Nepotiani. or wuh the fmel of new tnorter, whtch ktlled :fovini"Anlll 

tbe~Emperor in his bed : or with the fnuf o£a candle \Vhere
with many have b~en firang ed ? or with the aire of ~ pan of 
col~s throu~.HI~ kmdle8, by \Vlhch as :£mylius P.rifior ftudi-

Ftie,ron.Mer- ed 10 the euy of p ll! rna ' ne fuddenly fell down dead. By 
i~~~~l.inGym· the f~ell <?fa fnuf of~ ~andle, many become leprous, and 

women m1fcarry of chtldren. What light is beft to frudy 
by, of oyle, wax, dears fuet, ~na tallow ; th~ very finel of 
rofe~ cut~th · beadadi , . and o( fome JIOw.res urunkennefs. 

. T~ 



Of ·.A ire, '?tt1fd hew to be chofen. J 5-
mhe fmel of a \vantlowfe may kil a child in the mothers 
\Vomb :· the very fmel ofPny.fick curet~ many •. 

Eirft therefore in the eletiton or chotce of azre, ~~fe;ve 
this, that it he pure ~tnd void of infeCiiot~ : for pur aire is 
to the heart as balm to the fine\vs,yea it is both mear,drink, . 
ex:ercife, 3~d Phyfick to the whole body. · lvteat., whillt it 
is eaftly converted into fpirits : Drink, whilft it allayeth the 

, thirft of the lun~s and heart , which no dr~nk can fo \vell 
quench; exercife, whilll: it moveth humors Immoveable o
therwife of their own nature; medicine or Phyfick, whilft 
it hel peth to thruft forth excrements, which ·would elfe har
den or putrifie within our bodies> the vapors whereof would 
fo lhake the bulwark of life, and defile the rivers of blood if
fuing from the liver, that \Ve fhould not live long ia health; 
if happily we lived at all. 

Next to purity of aire, we muft chufe thAt a!(o which~ 
temperate.~ For natural heat is not preferved, f.1ith Galen, 
but of aire moderately cold: And A.riflotle faith, That . d 
Countries and Cities, and houfes, \Vhich by interpofition of~~~: e:r~fpp. 
hils on. the North fide be feldom ·cooled, are fubjeclto mor.;. l.de bc.a~r. ~ 
cality, and many difeafes, Yet muft it not be fo hot as to aq.I.7 pohr. 
di!folve fpirits, procure thirft, and abundant fweac, to the 
hin~ring of urine , and decaying of ftrength and appetite : 
But (asi faid before) of a middle temper, becaufe as nature 
is the tnDther, fo mediocrity is the preferver of every thing •. Gll.a.dr.tu fan : 
Who fees not a dry Sutnmer peeleth, and a dry \vinter rivel- -
eth the skin? and that contrariwife, an over-tnoift aire puf-
feth it up with humors,and engendreth rheumes in the whole---
body~ 

'Ihirdly,That aire is heft which iJ mojf fea[Dnable: Name-
ly, \varmand moifi: in the Spring, hot and dry in Summer, 
cooling and dry in Autumn, cold and moift in Winter: H" d 

\Vhich feafon~ falling OUt Contrarily, as fometimeS they aoe 1;:.& ea~.~· 
(efpecially in.Iflands) infinite and unavoidable difeafes en--

- · · · fue~ 





Of Aire, ~ttJJ b,., lf.be ehoftn. 1 7 
to the foU:th ) and houfes are mort wholefome then the 
wefterly for many caufes : firfl: becaufe die aire is there 
more temperately hot and cold. Secon81y becaufe all 
waters and fprings running that way , are moft clear fra-
grant pleafant and wholefome,refembling as it were a dain-
ty :rpring; and verily ~omen there conce-ive quickly and Hippoc. toe~ · , 
bnng forth eafily : chtldren prove large, well coloured ciraco. 
and lively: men healthful fl:rong and able to any ex-
ercife, But W efrern cities and houfes, barren, clean, of 
Eaftern gufts,have ever both troubled waters and unwhole-
fome winds, which mingled with the waters obfcure their 
clearnefs, and maketh the inhabitants weak, heavy, and ill 
coloured,boarce-voiCed,dull witted,and wanting( as if they 
were entring the houfe of death ) quicknefs and vigour. 

t Mf~i&en of all others declares this moft at large, who 
fuewingtheboldnefs andgoodnefs of aire by the ficuati- Lib.1.Fen.1: 
on, defcribes them in thefe words. Houfes having their d Jfi.u. 

chief or full feat E1ftward, are very wholfome for three 
califes. Firij; becaufe the Sun riling upon them, purgeth 
the 3ire ¥ery timely, Secondly, becau[e it ffayes not there 
long eo ditfolve fpirits, but turneth \veftward after noon, 

, .. fhirdly, becaufe cold winds are comn1only as ufi1ers to 
the Sun rifing, by which all corruption is killed, that ei ~ 
tber was in the aire or lay an the ground. Wefierne places 
are worfi: fitoaced: Firft, becaufe the Sun beftowes not 
his maiden he~a and kingly heat upon them, but a hot and 
fcorching flame, neither attcnijating nor drying their aire, 
but filljng it full offogs and mifrs. Whereupon it falls our, 

· that the inhabitants are much troubled with hoarfenefs , 4 

rl1eumes, meafils, pocksJ and peftilen<:e. Southern feats 
are commonly fubjed to catarhs, fluxes of the belly, hea
vinefs, want of a rite, h~moroids , intlamation of eyes; 
and t~ir ~omen con 've liar.d~ anti if~arry eafi~y, a-
boundiD!tR m nlliU u s ; hetNli 

D men 



(J[ Atre, an cl how to he thofen. 
men are fubject: to palfies, trembling apoplexies a~d all 
humoral difeafes,their children to cramps and the falhng e-
vil: their young tnen to continual putrified agues, and all 
kind of rebellious fevours. In N othren countryes through 
the drinefs, col~nefs, and fuarpnefs of th: wind ; wome.n 
do hardly conceive, and dangen;1ufly bnng forth: or 1f 
they b€ well delivered, yet com1nonly through \vant of 
milk they are not able to nurfe their children. Their young 
men die of confumptions, their old men and children. of 
cruel cramps. They \\'hich d\vell upon the tops of h1lls 
(where every wind blows from under the Sun) are for the 
mofr part found, fl:rong, nimble, long-:lived and fit for la
bour. Contrariwife the valley people (fo feated that no 
\vind blows upon them ) are ever heavy fpirited, dull and 
fickly :.for as a fire of green wood dieth unles the flame be 
fcattered \Vith continual blo\ving ; and as a fianding water 
corrupteth in a little fpace:fo an idle aire rouled about with 
no winds foon putrifieth ; becaufe his diffimilar parts be 
not feparated by wino\ving ,as the chaffe is from the wheat. 

The beft Aire But the beft fituation of a houfe or city, is upon the fia nt 
of a fouthweft hill (like to this of L'udlow, \vherein we 
fojourne for a time )neither fully barred of the Eaft, Nor eh, 
a!nd Southern winds, clear, and free from the mifts.ofbogs 
and fens , purified from the fl:inck of common Sinks , 
Vaults and Lefl:~lls, as alfo fi·om the unwholef0me brea
things of Caves,Colepits,& Copper,or Brimfione-mines: 
not fo cold as to ftupifie members, not fo hot as to burn. 
the skin, not fo moi!t as to fwell us with rheumes, nor fo 
dry as to parch up our natural moifture : not to much nor 
to variable (as upon the top of hills) not fo little, nor too . 
fi(l!lding, as in low _V allies: nei~her fmeUing of nothing, 
as.Inbarren Countnes,nor fmelhng of bad things, as in the 
"Pens: but fragrant without a difcerning of fmell and 

· fwee~Aof ~1 in an Wlbowa fweefaefsJ For howf~ .ver - - - - ... .. ~ 

feme 



·-Of Mire, anCJ1Jo'tt' to he chofen. 
feme men aream, t:hat tHe fmell of the fpice-trees in ArA ... · 
bia felix make the neighbour inhabitants both healthfull 
of body and found of mind ( which I will not deny, i-f 
you compare them \Vith the borderers of the Palefiine 
lake.) Ne~erdiele!S as 7'u!ly faith of women, Thty {rnell 
heft which [mell of nothing; fo verily the aire that fmells 
of nothing is bell: to nourifh us in health, though othenvi-ie 
in fome ficknefs a perfumed aire is beft, and alfo to expel 
a loathfome fiinck, or (like to the neighing of Apolioes 
horfes) to roufe up dull and fieepy fenfes. In which refpe<ft 
I am of Ariftotles opinion, that fweet fmels were appointed 
to be in flowers,fruits, barks, roots, fields, and meddo,ves, 
not onely for delight, but alfo for tnedicin , Nevenhelefs 
as the tafiles watet makes the beft broach, fo the fmelling 
aire gives the pureft ( I will not fay the ftrongefi) nouriili
ment to our fpirits . In Plutarchs time men were grown 
to this wantonefs , that every morning and night they 
pedumednot only" t:heir apparrel and gloves, but alfo their 
bo<lies widi fWeetointments, made of moft cofily fpices: 
buyin ... wnh grea charges, what fuall I fay 1 an idle,a need
Jefs, a '"o1nauly p e:tfure ~ nay verily an u_nnatural and 
more tnen brui tifb . For every beafi: loveth his own mate 
on1y for her own fmel( whatfoever it be )but fotne tnen love 
not tHeir 1ne:u, nor drink,nor the aire ., nor their wifesJ nor 
themf lv s,u!l· efs they fmel>or rather fiinck offweec cofily 
an tontine fumes: which being taken 'vithout cautfe, do 
the heaa more hurt t en being taken upon caufe they do it 
goo ~ . herefore if thy brain be temperate,and not too 
mo.!t, cold, er dul~ efchew a ftroAg fmelling a ire (fuch as 
co.n es from walflowers, Hock-gillyflowers, pincks, rofei, 
Htacynths, mead fweet, hony fucUles~ jafimin, Narct!fus, 
mask, amher civet,and fnch like contenting thy felf \Vith_ 
the fimpleft aire, which for found complexions is fitnply 

eft. Or iff9r r«~tatio . anG pliM\irei:1ke -thou defireft it 
- ~D ~ fom 



. 20 · Of ~irt, and how o he prep~red • . 
fome time,let it not be of~ fttll or ~ron~ fent: but rrung~ed. 
withfweet and foure (as v1olets wnh Ttme) and breathing 
rather a {harpe then a fulfome fweetnef.S. And thus m~ch 
of the choice of~irei i no\Y come we tot e preparau<m 
:md ufe of them. 

How il n to be prepared. 
H~w it is to he ufed . 

. b . SA.tyrm (that Goat-bearded God) the firft time that 
~iu~cdE>:~~~~~ ever he faw ·fire, would needs kifs it and embrace it in 
hoft. cap. his armes, notwithfianding that Prometheus forewarn:~ d. 

him of coming too nigh : for he knew well enough the 
nature of fire to be fuch, that as in certain diftances, tim€s, 
and quantities it may be well endured, fo in others it is 
harmful and exceeding dangerous. The like may I fay of 
heat, cold, moifiure, and drinefs of the aire : which ia 
the firfi: or fecond fiep towards them may and do preferve 
life, but the nearer you come to their extremities, the 
nearer are you to death : So that either you will be burnt 
with Satyrm, or frozen to d€ath with Philoftr4tUI, or 
dryed up for lack of moifl:ure with Darim Souldiers when 
they could get no water, or dye as the inhabitants of the 
lakes in Eg1pt do with too n1uch moifture. Wherefore 
let every one confider his owne frrength and conftitution 
of body ; for fome like to new wax, are di{folved with 
b~ le~{tbeah~fr ~en with .the Jlaftcold: others, witb 
; . S•l•-



Of Airt, a11d h(Jw. lo. he prtpttr.tJ. 21 

SA14m4ildtrs think -nothing hot enough , others like to. 
ftlk worms can abide no cold; others with Smiths and 
Woodcocks can abide thofe frolb whicH even the fifhts 
themfelves can hardly tolevate~' .Solikewifedry conftitu:.. 
ti"ns laugh and fing with the Thrufh when rain approach .. 
eth: when others of the contrary complexion do moura 
and lament with the Plouver, becaufe it is fo wet. Whicb 
being fo, I iliall no doubt deferve well of every man in. 
teaching him fo to prepare the aire, that fometimes abroad,. 
but alwayes at home it may be· tempered (according as he 
mofi needeth) and purified from all infeCtion. Concern-
ing the tempering of aire in our houfes : is it too hot and 
dry~then coul it by. fp,rin~liog of Vinegarapd Rofe water, 
by firewing the floure wtth green flags, rufhes, newly ga- ' 
theted,~reed leaves·, water-lilly leaves, violet leaves and 
fuch lik~; fiick alfo fre!h boughes of willow, fallow, po-
plar, and affie (for they are the bell: of all) in every cor-
ner. Is it toe cold and moifr~ amend it by fires. of de a~ and 
ryWood; and Rrew the room· and windows with herbs ·ll 

of a firong fmell,as mints, pennir()ial cammomtl,balm~nep, 
rue~ rofemary and fage. Is it too thick and mifty ? then Plur. de Hi 

attenuate and dear it in your chamber firft by burning of & Oftr. b-

pine .. rofm (as the Egyptittns were wont to do) then pre-
fently by burning in a not fire-lhovel fome flrong white-
wine vinegar. E Ut their chiefeft perfume of all other called 
Kuphi: 'The great temper, was made of fixteen fimples: 
namely, wine, bony, raifins of the fun, d pres, pine•rofin, 
mirrhe, the fweet rufh, calamus aromaticus, fpike-nard, 
cinamon, berries of the great and little juniper, lign ma• 
loes,faffron, fig tree buds, and cardamoms : to which· com~ . . 
pofition in G 11lens time Democr4tes added BtleUit~m arid Gal. 2.dc anrrd. 

h fc d £ ,a d h h fi . . l h Plur. de lfid .. 
t . e ee o ~tgnus '"'J~m, an t e P y tctans 10. P ut art"~ 

time the rootS of C ~tlA111i1Jt • fr Wete neealefs t0 Write hoW -

wondm:atly 1!'11,,1 meanotr·newApiii~'Ftiiii~.AIIxiJiii/B 
. . ~£ 
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Of Aire;41fd b1'n' to beprepareil. 
ofYerceUes (forfolike a proud Ica~ian he calleth his owae 
work) commend the fatne in his third beam; or how PlJt
tArch and Avicen extol it above all others, in that it not 
onely bringeth any aire ~te~a .good tempe~; but ~l~o clean
feih the fame of unclean fptnts, openech 1t when tt 1s dow-
dy, attenuateth it ~hen it is too thick, refinet~ it when it 
is full of dreggy mtxtures, and confeqn .ntly d1fpe leth me
lancholy from the head, fear and ill vapours from the heart, 

·procuring natural and quiet fieep,and therefore not un,vor
;thily confecrated to the Gods . Now as the Egyptttlns 
burnt rofin in the morning., and t~eir Kuphi towards noon, 
fo albeit the fun fer, when many heavy vapottrs lye in the 
aire, the Jlncitnts were not to burn mirrhe and juniper: 
which difperfethofe heavy vap0urs, leaving in the houfe a 
reCtified aire, quickning the fenfes, and correCting t\ 1ofe 
melancholickfumes that pervert judgement. Wherefore 
the Pgypti4ns (!all mirrhe, Bal, and Juniper Dolech the ... 
rifiers of the aire, and curers of madn~fs. \tVhereat let 
no man wonder, fith the very noife of bells, guns and 

· ~rnmpets, breaketh the clouds,and cleanfeth tlie aire: yea 
Mufi(k it felf, cureth the brain of madnefs, ana the heart 
of m~lancholy, as many learned and credible Authors have 
~ffirmed. Much more then may it be tempered, and alter
ed to the good or hurt of our inwaro parts by fmells and 
perfumes, whereby not onely a meer aire (as in Sounds) 
is carried to die in~ar~ parts, but alfo invifible feeds and 
fubfi:ances qualified with variety of divers things. For who 
-knoweth not that t~e fmell of Op!~m bringeth on fleep, 
drowfinefs, an finktng of the fptnts ~ contrariwife the 

··the fmell of Wine, and firong vinegar out of a narrow 
mouth d glaf s, awaked1 the heavieft headied man, if pof
,fibly he can be aw?ked: Furthermore becaufe ll:incking 
fmells ( unlefs one by httle and little be accuftomed to 

_ them, as ou~ dung .mers, . ~1 rak rs are in Lon· 
tio11· , 



Of A ire, and hem to ht.l!reparetl. sa 3. 
Jon ; aftd as a \vench did eat Napellus., a m oft cruel poy!
fon, ordinarily as a meat) are both noyfom to the bead, 
and hurtful_ to the lungs, heart , and ftomack ; in fuch 
f0rt, that they which live in a fl:inking houfe, are feldom 
healthy : It fuall be good, where the caufe cannot wholly 
be removed, to correCt the accident in this forr, \Vith 
fweet waters, fweetperfumes, fweet pomanders,. and 
fmelling unto fweet fragrant thingi. 

!fabella C1rtt(a, that dainty Lady of ItAly;. comb•& 
her hair , and fprinkled her gown every morning with 
this fweet \Vater following, whereby the aire circumftu Je~J~!~~t=~~ 
ent was fo perfumed , that wherefoever fhe fieod) ne cakss againjf ill t 

ftinch could be difcerned.. Take of Orcngt flower ,vat er, fmels. 
water of YiQlets, water of the musk-geranium , And the· 
muskrofe, wAter of red 4nd damask rofes, of eA'h 4 pint; 
powder ~r exceUent Jweet orris , two ownces; powder of 
Storax Catamite, Benjoi»e, 11-nd Indian woDtl ofrofes, tJj· 
each half An DUn&e; Civet a dram And a half. UUingle 
•/l togetber,And let them ftand in Balneo three allies. Then ·~ 
After the wa.ter iJ tbroughly cold, ft_ltre it tJUt with a ft_ne 
ftltre, t~nd keep it to your: ufe in a glafs very clofj ftopt. 

t.Mar.ineOm maketh another not much inferior unto 
this, whereof this is the defcription. TAke' a pottle of 
Jamaslc-rofe-w~tter, Benjoin, StorAX CAlamite, .cloves, ttnd: 
WDod of Aloes, ofieach an ounce; ADJbre-grice And 'ivet 
ef 1ach a fcruple : hoil them together in Balneo in A gl4fs 
vtry well flopt, {11r 24 h1urs [pace; ftltre it out when it 
u cold, .znd h4,.ving bang' d ftfttetJ grains of mt~sk in it · 
tieJ in tt clofe &loth, Jet it jve dales in the fun, And Ice•!. ~ 
it to your -ft. _ 

Thefe \Vaters are cofily , but yerily exceeding good ; · 
neverthelefs fith men·of mean fortune are likewife to be 
preferved, 1 appoint for them thefe perfumed cakes, and . 
for the poorer rt, a leti coftly perfu~, 7' Ake 't ~~ · 

- - - . j1J11!': 



~4 O[Aire, ana how to he pr1p11red. 
ioi11px aruns, rroodDf4lots fourar_ifms, flm'AX cal~tmite. 
jotlr drams,ftJJttt 1rru two drams, musk a fcruple, white 
fogar cttnrly three otJnces, heat thertJ into ftne ~wder, and 
with red-r0fe Wilt er, work them into a flijfpafte, whtre
II!J m~tke a fort of little eA/us no bigger nsr thicker then A 
threepence; dry the"! in a cold fh~dowy plttce, avd then 
pNt them up very clofe into a gl~t[s, and take out sne Dr two, 
or 1tr many tU you pleafe, and &urn them upon quick cotes. 
The poorer fort may make chem fire .. clov~s, far bett~r 
then "you iliall find any at the Apothecanes, after th1s 
Receit.Take of good olbttnum httlfe A pound, Sto,rAX ea/a. 
mite an ounce and a balfe, L~td,.num halfe 4S DNII&t, ~~les 
~~ I11niper wo1J ~drAms, make all into fine p~WJer, •nJ 
then with ~ drAmJ 1[ gum Tr~tgAcAnth mi»gletl with 
roft-w.ater, andmActrated three daies tDgtther, mtl .all 
INR&t of Storax liqNitl~,, form the p-Ajlt like greAt Gllves, 
Dr fogar-loves, or birds, or in what form ;eulijl, Anil ilr1 
them in AntJVen w6en the hread hath heerJ drAwn; kinJ/1 
tJ»t of thefe at the top, r~nd [et it in any rotmJ, AnfJ it will 
mttke it exceeding [we et • 

.But forafmuch as no aire is fo dangerous as that which 
is infeaed with peftilent influences, let us confider how, 
and in what fort chat of all other is to be corrected. Hip
pocrates (for ought \Ve read of) when his own Countrey, 
:lnd the City ofvJ.·thens wer_e grievoully furprifed of the 
Plague , ufed no other remedies to cure or preferve the 
reft, then by making-of great ·fires in each fireer, and in 
eyery houfe, efpecially. in the night time , .to purifie the 
:ure; whereby the Ctttzens or At»ens betng delivered 
from fo dangerous an enetny , ere<2ed to Hi;pocr a us 3n 

soraAus in vi· Image of beaten Gold , an~ honoured him alive as if he 
ea Hipp.. . bad been a God. And verily, as running water, like a 

broome, cleanfeth the earth, fo fire like a Lion , eatetb 
ap tbe pollutions ~f the aire, no lefs then it confumeth 

- . · - ·· ·the 



Of ~ire, a11d bow to he ch1 elf. t 5 . 
the droffie met tal~ So that cleanlineB :lnd good fireJ

1 
cannot but either extinguith or leffen any infettion : 
whereunto if we alfo add the ufe of other outward corre-
dors and perfumers of the aire, no doubt it will be much, , 
if not whoJiy :~mended.. The Peftilence (as I have no- rr h . . 

d . f ~ . h r~ k h r. fi ft now t e awe 1'$ te to my gne tn mme own OUtc ) ta et 10me r tJ be correlletl 
with a great chilnefs and lhaking, others with a hot fweac in t?e time of 
and often fainting : In fome place it raineth moll in peftzlence. 

Winter, others it never annoyeth but in Summer. The 
firft fore are to corr eet the air about them with good 
fires, and burning of Lignum Aloes, Ebony, Cinamon 
bark,Saffaphras, and Juniper, which (as c..:M Atthiolm re· C01_n.in Diof~. 

·~ h . h. H b l · h h' fc d fi bft ho,t, cap. SS. C01uet 1!1 IS er a ) retatnet 1s ent an u ance a 
huna ed ye3rs. Butn alfo the pils of Oringes, Citrons, 
nd mo , a Myrrh and Rofen; and the poorer fort 

may perfume t eir-chambers with Baies, Rofemary, and 
Broom it [elf. Make alfo a vaporous perfume in this 
fort ; ake of Maftick and Frankincenfe , of each an 
-o ce, roti pils,Calamint roots, Herb-grafs dried, and 
Cloves, of each three drams ; make all into a grofs pow .. 
der, and boil it gently in a perfuming pot with fpike- . 
water and white wine. The fecond fort ( I mean fuch · 
as are fick of the Plague in Summer, or are the firfi ta
ken with a diffolving heat) !hould rather burn five et Ci
pres, Lignum Rhodium, Sanders, ·rprigs of Tamarisk, 
Gum tragacanth , Elemi, Cherri-tree gum, and a little 
Camphire. Likewife their vaporing perfumes Jhould 
be of red-rofe-leaves , Lignum Rhodium , and Sanders, 
with rofe-warer and :Vinegar boil'd together. So that · 
ac~ording to the kind of taking , and the feafon of the 
year, is the air to be corred:ed in the time of pefiiien~e, 
and not alike at all timeS with one perfum.e, which Mar- : 
filim Ficinm fo diligently oh(Q:vedi tffiit he Blamet Ltb.de pdle. 

many Phyficians fo1. _their g€ner31 pre~rring of this or 
, th~t 



Of Aire, and how to he prep~tretl~ 
that mafiicatory: fome extolling the chewing of fag~ 
as one goes abroad, others the chewing of Setwall roots, 
others of Elecampana , Cloves , Angelica, or ~itron 
pils; which indeed are befi in a cold feafon; but .tn the 
hot time of the year and a hot Plague , the chewtng of 
Coriander feeds prepared, grains, Sanders, and the pulpe 
of Oringes, Letnons, Citrons, or Peannains, is far to be 
preferred before them. 

The like may be faid of fweet Pomanclers fuong of. 
musk, civet, atnbre, and fiorax ; which are no doubt 
good correctors of the pefiilent aire ; but yet in hot fea
fons and pefiilences,nothing fo good as the fmel of a Le .. 
tnon fiickt \Vith lignum Rhodium infiead of cloves, and 
inwardly fluffed with a fponge throughly foaked in v.ine
gar of red-rofes and violets. 

But here a great queftion arifeth, whether fweet fmels 
correCt the pefiilent aire, or rather be as a guide to bring 
it the fooner into our hearts~ To determin which que
fiion,I call all the dwellers in BucklerJ berry in L~ndon to 
give their fentence : which only fl:reet (by reafon that 
it is wholly replenilhed \vith Phyfick, Drugs, and Spice
ry, and was.daily perfumed in the time of the plague 
\lfith pounding of Spices, melting of gum$, and making 
perfumes for others ) efcaped that great plague brought 
from Newhaven, whereof there died fo many, that fcarce 
any houfe lvas left unvifited. 

of 'lhtriety and change Df Aire. 
Hitherto of the correCting and tempering of difrem-

. pered and infected aire ; \vhich being clean and purified 
may yet through ignorance or wilfulnefs be abufed: Fo~ 
as S~t-tyrm \Vould needs kifs the glowing cole,and children 
tielight to put their fingers in the candle , fo fome know 
not how t9 ufe this general houriihment., \.vhich is not 
give!~ (as all other nourilhments be) unto one particular . 

. man 



Of A ire, and how to he chofen. ~ 7 
man or Country, but equally and oniverfally unto all. 
Now there be two forts of aire , as every man knoweth ; 
the one open and wide unto all men, the other private, 
fhut within the compafs of a houfe or chamber: that per-
mitted to any tnan which is in health; this proper to very 
many and ftckly perfons , who receiving but the leall: 
blaft· of the outward aire upon :~ fuddain , fall into great 
extremities, and make the recidival ficknefs to be worfe 
then the former. Many, and amongft them, my Lord 
Rich his brother., can jufl:ifie this , who almoft recovered 
of the fmall pox, looked but out of a cafement, and pre-
fently was ftriken with death. So like\vife one Httr-
Wiod of Suffolk, a rich Clothier, coming fuddenly in an 
extream froft from a very hot fire into the cold aire , his 
blood was prefently fo corrupted , that he became a lea-
per ; which is an ordinary caufe of the fame difeafe in 

· high Germ.tny, as P4rtt&el[tu and many other writers 
have truely noted. Again, fome men tie themfelves fo Lib. de lepra. 
to one aire, that if they go but a mile from home (like to 
frefh-water foldiers) they are prefently lick: others are 
fo delighc.ed with variety , that no one aire or Country 
can contain them: of which hutnor \Vas vlgejilam, 
Phe,i1n, Diogenes, Cato, yea and S~&rates himfelf, who JEF d 
fom~tiJnes lay abroad in the fields' fometimesat homeJ., ~~~f~t.'• e 
fometimes travailed one Country, and fogJetimes ano- Plu \.!n vira. 

ther, that being accuftomed to all airs, they might (if ~~~{~1~;. c.
10 

neceffity ferved) the better abide all. Furthermore in Plur.in vira. 
long difea[es, it is not the worfi, but the befi phyfick to Po~ci~ar. · 
change airs; which fe\v can endure that are tied in con- ~~A.'t: 3 . car4 

ceit or by cuftom only to one, and therefore that ( ofboth 
f:2ntafl:i~al humors) is the moft dangerous. Befides this, 
the time of going abroad in the open aire js to be confi .. 
dered ; for fome go out early before the dew be off, and 
the fun up , whi'h is .very unwholfom ; others alfo walk 

Ez ~t 



Of .Aire, and how to he ehefo1h 
at night after the dew £1lling , \vhich is as perilous : for 
the de\v to mans body is as ruft unto iren, in fo much that 
it blafieth the face and maketh it fcabby (efpedally in 
fome months) if a mari do waih himfelf with it. Further
more fome men delight to travel in tempefis and winds, 
which the very hedghog reproveth, and the beafis of the 
field efchue by fee king coverture: for ftrong and vio
lent winds, be (as Cardan cals them) the whales of the 

Lib.te-.dc rcr. aire ,row ling clouds and meteors where and whether they 
v~. lift, beating do\vn trees ' houfes, and caftles, yea fhaking 

otherwhiles the earths foundation. Now as fome goe a
broad too much, fo other~ with over-fearfulnefs take the 
open aire too little , fitting at home like cramb' d Ca
pons in a ~lofe room, and not daring in a ~anner to be
hold the ltght ; better it were by degrees to go abroad, · 
then with fuch certainty of danger to fray at home ; yet 
fo that a calm, mild, and temperate day be chofen, left 

; we make more lufie outward then good fpeed , and be
\vail the alteration of aire through decreafe of health. 
For as contrariety of meats make tumults and rebelli~ns 
in our fiomacks,fo contrary changes of aire upos the fud
den , maketh dangerous combats in our bodies : Yea 
though a fenny aire be thick and loathk>me, yet fudden. 
ly to go dwel upon the high mountains in a clear aire, is 
a pofiing to death rather then a courfe to life, and albeit 
a Southern Country be pregnant of corruption (for all 
t'fees lofe their leaves firft on the Southfide , and on the 
Southfide houfes decay foonefi , and the Southfide of 
corn is fooneft bbfied, and malt lying in the Southfide 
of a Garner, is firft tainted with weevels) yet fuddenly 

Gardan~1ib:1o. to depJrt to a Northern foii, \Vhere the North wind 
d~ yar:rcr:c;S, chiefly. bloweth, is to leave the Sea to be frozen in ice, 

and bringeth imminent peril , if not hafty death to the 
~atieat, yea to them that arepthe,cwife fQund of body: 

whet·efore. 
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wherefore ufe the open aire in his due time, feafon, qu~-· 
tity , and order ; elfe !halt thou be offended ·with that 
nourilhment, which fimply of all other is mofi necelfary: 
for as this invifible milk (for fo S everinm cals the aire) 
in time, feafon, ~nd qu~ntity, nou~i{heth thefe lower, and , 
perhaps the upper bod!es : fo bemg ~a~en out of time, ~hi~~xa llltd, 
and longer, and lelfer tnen we iliould, 1t 1s both the child 
the mother, and the nurfe of intinite mifchiefs. ' 

CHAP. V. 

1. Of Meat, And the .dzjferenctJ thereof, 
i1z Kind, Sub fiance, Temperature, ., 
andTafie. . · 

Urpofing now to treat of Meats , r wil . 
keep this method. Firft I will !hew 
their differences : then the particular 
natures of every one of them : Laft of 
all in what variety, quantity, and order · 
they are to be eaten. Their differences 

be efpecially feaven in number; Kind, Subjl~tnce, Tem--
per~tture, Tafte, Prepttration, Age and Sex. · 

. I. Concernin~ th~ firft, It is either of vegitable ~~~~:[%eau , 
thtngs only by ordtnauon, or of fenfible creatures by per- there be. 
miffion. For whilft A.tlt~m and his. wife were in Paradife, . 
he had commiffion to eat only of the fruit of the Garden; 
being caft thence, he \vas enjoyned to till the ground, 
md fed in the fweat of his brows upon \vorts,corn, pulfe 
:ind roots ; but as for flefu, nowoeit tmny beafi:s \-Vere 
&in . for facrifices aad appan:el, yet non~ ~~ eaten of 

mea" 



Of lvfeat1 and tht d1jference tAereof. 
men 2240. years after ~he cr~ation; even till God himfelf . 
permitted N oah and h.lS famtly to feed of e_very fenfible 
thing that moved and hved, as well as of fruus and gree 
hearbs. 

Eufcb lih. 1 . de Nay the Indian Philofophers,called Brachmanes,did ne .. 
I" ~p1r.evang vera great \Vhile after the £loud tafte of any fenfible crea
~Iex.ab.Aiex. cure: and though Nimrod the great hunter flew many 
I! b. 

4
• beafts, yet fle{h was even then untafieti of the Ba6iloni

Lib. primo. ans (and many hundred years after) faith H erodottu. And 
verily till God would have it fo, \vho dared to touch with 
his lips the remnant of a dead carcafs ~ or to fee the pray 
of a \Volfe, and the meat of a falcon upon his table .~ \vho 
I fay durfi feed upon thofe members which lately did fee, 

.:rJut.dcef.carm go, bleat, !owe, feel, an~ move~ Nay tell me, can civil 
and humane eyes yet ab1de the flaughter of an innocent 
beafi, the cutting of his throat, the mauling him on the 
head, the flaying of his skin , the· quartring and difmem
bring of his joints, the fprinkling of blood, the ripping up 
of .his veins , the enduring of ill favours , the hearing 0f 
heavy fighs, fobs, and grones, the paffionate firugling and 
panting for life, \vhich only hard-hearted Butchers can en
dure to fee ~ Is not the earth fufficient to give us meat, 
but that we mull: alfo rend up the bowels of beall:s, birds, 
and.fiilies ~ yes truly there is enough in the earth to give 
·US meat, yea verily and choife of meacs, needing either 
none or no great preparation, which we may take \Vithouc 
fear, and cut down without trembling, which alfo we may 
mingle . a hundred w~es to delight our tafie, and feed on 
fafely to fill our belhes; . Nevenhelefs we mufi not ima
gine, that God either idely or ralhly pennitted flefh and 
fifh to be eaten of mankind, but that either he did it for 
caufes known to himfelf, or for fpecial favours !hewed to 

5ymp.a.cap.P. us. PlHtttr~h writeth that hens eggs in Egypt do hatch 
tbe1n(elv~s ~ ~li~ yv~~m f~, .an~ ~~~~ ~ilde connies breed 

every 
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every month : fo th~t albeit by their rites of ~eli~ion the· 

... Eg_yptians \vere forbidden to eat eggs,. or to k1ll tor meat 
any living creature, yet neceffi ty caufed them to eat both, 
left their corn lhould be devoured both in feed and blade,. 
or they forced to do nothing elfe but to bury young rab
bets and to fqua{h eggs; perhaps upon foreflghtof the 
like inconvenience, God appointed men to eat flefh and. 
fi{b: leaft happily overflowing the earth by dayly increafe, 
there would fcarce be any food left for tnan, and man· 
ibould not be able to rule his fubjetts. But the chiefeft 
thing \vhich he aimed at in the perqtiffion_, was ( in my 
judgement) the health and prefervation of our lives: for 
as before the floud tnen were of fironger confi1tution, and 
vegitable fruits gre\v void of fuperfluous moifiure: fo· by 

· the floud thefe were endued with weaker nourilhment, 
and men tnade more fubjeet to violent difeafes and .infir
mities. Whereupon it was requifite or rather neceffary, 
fuch meat to be appointed for humane nourilhment, as 
was in fubftance and effence moft like our own, and 1night 
with left lofs and labour of natural heat be converted and 
tranfubfiantiated into our fle!h. And truely whofoever 
iliall with the Adamites refufe that Diet, which God and 
nature hath appointed; either becaufe they think they 
fuould not, or becaufe they 'vould not feed upon living 
creatures : I dare boldly avouch they are relig~ous with
put-knowledge, and timerous without occafion; yea (un
iefs naturally they abhor fi{h and fleib, as fome men may ) 
they iliorten their owne lives and ~o violence to nature. 

llew melts differ in fuhft4nces. 

2. Touching the difference of meats in fubftance: fome 
m-e of thin and light fubftance, engendring pure thin and 
fin~ blood, fit for fine complexions ) idle citizens, tender 

per"' 



31 O{}rfeat, tJnd tbe dijfortllte thereof, &c. 
Gal.Iib.de dif- ~erfons, and f~ch as are upon recovery out of fome great 
foJ. c?nt.. ftcknefs: as chtken peepers, rabbet fuckers, young phea-
Gal.hb.ctb. de 'd h h lr. od . ll r. 11 b' d b ~nch~.er. 1 . de fants, partn ge? e~t ~pou ,e, g . W1ts, a 1m~ 1r s ~ ... 
tac.aius. ino young all httle fillies of the nver, the w1ngs and lt-

v:;s of he~s, cock chickens and patridges, eggs warm out 
of the hens belly,&c. Others are more grofs, tough, and · 
bard, agreeing chiefly to country perfons and hard labou-

. ~. rers: but fecondarily to all that be fl:rong of nJture~ given 
~v~ · J··Fen J. by trade or ufe to much exercife,and accuftomed to feed 
n . ,. upon thetn : as poudred beife, bacon, goofe, fwan, falt

fi{h, ling, tunnis, falt famon, cucumbers, turneps, beans, 
hard peaze, hard cheefe, brown and rye bread, &c. But 
meats of a tniddle fubftance are generally the beft)& moll: 
properly to be called meats ; engendring neither too fine 

.&~:·i.de alim. nor too grofs blood , agreeing in :t manner with all ages, 
times, and complexions, neither binding nor loofning the 
. body ,neither ftreggthening nor weakning the ftomack,nei
therprocuring nor hindring urine or fwear,caufing no alce
r:uion in coldnefs,heat,drynefsJor moifture; finally rn;:ither 
adding to the body by ovemouriiliing~ nor detracting from 
it by extenuating, but preferving it in fuch efiate as they 
found it, refioring dayly as much as dayly decayed, and 
nothing:or very little more. Of which fort may be reckon
ed young beife, mutton, veal, kid, lamb, J?ig, hen, capon, 
turkye, houfe-doves, conny, fodden letuce) skirrets, al-

~monds, rayfins, &c. 
..... . 

How me-Ats differ in tetNperature and diJiemperdture. 

3· As there is a certain temperature and difiempera~ 
tore of o·ur bodies, fo likewife is there in meats ; that tem
perate .bodies lh?uld feed of their likes , and difl:empered 
of che1r contranes. Wherefore God hath appointed fome 
meats hot onely in the firft degree, &t. 

··Hot 



Of lvfeats, and,/;edijferenceJthereof, &c. 33 
Hot Meats. 

Lamh, po~k, pig, gojling, partridge, qrutil, thrujb, 
Jlurgidn, mrlllet, bttfe, oifters, cockles : 'ream, br~tter, figs; . 
fuger,raifins, {rt1eet apples,ripe }'Dmegr4nates, new ha[Jel
nuts,new Almonds, a[parAgrM, ·borr4ge, bur-roote;, skirrit· 
roots, white t11iftle r1Dts, hop bllds, pAr{eneps, 'Whc~t An4· 
~~ . 

Others hot in the fecond degree,as 11 Are,roe-huck,tsrkr, 
peacok,pigeon, duck, turtle,pickled oifter;,anchoves,bonny, 
ripe tnu/11eritt, new wA/nuts,pickled Dli'flts, prefer'fleti CA· . 

pars, tifticks, J4tts, ,heftnuts, artich,/ces, &4rots, potad,tt, 
perj/7, and radifb roots, er7.ngfJ rHts, nutmegs and faffron. 

Some hot in the third degree, as {&All1ps, mints, ta,ra· 
gon,onions )~leeks, Ali{a~tders, 1ld w~lnuts, cin~tmln, gin· 
ger,cl1ves,and pepper. 

Some are hot in the fourth degree, as skalliD!Is,garlick, 
~tnd rttmfies. Now whereas all meats bot further then the 
fecond degree, are reckoned by Phyfttians to be rather 
. medicin then meat : I allow their judgement, for the moft 
fort of men;but not generally in all. For in Scythia & fome 
parts of Pcrft,s,as alfo in Sc1tU11J & WA/es,rmny mens bo
dies at;1d ftornachs are fo full of cold and raw fleagme, that 
leeks,onyons, watercreffes, and garlick is made a nourifh
ment unto them, which would gripe,fret, & blifter tempe
l'Jte ftomacks. The like reafon may be given, why Adders 
are commonly eaten of the people called ophiophA~i, and 
venemous fpiders of many in Egypt. Yea, my felf.have 
known a young M aide, cl an exceeding moift and cold 
complexion, whole meat for two years \Vas chiefly pepper, 
\vherewith another would have been con fumed, though 
file was nourilhed : for it is hot in the third, and dry in the 
fourth ckgree. 

Cold Meats. 
Of cold Meats-, God bath like\vife appointed fome of 

F the 
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the firff degree, as Cotfl-jiejh, Jfeer-flejb, conny, rabbet, 

1~ung hetlghogs; Eeles, lumps, olafes,frefh tunny, {1ejb 
sprAts, frijb herrings, curds, and all forts 8[ pompi~ns, 
million' cherri-es, Jlrawberries,peaches,fome ~tpples,pe~rrs, 
quinces,'medlAr s, cervices: spiruzche,[ucGory,[Drrel,go~fe
/Jerries,cabhage, colewoorts, p_eA:{f and beans. 

Others cold in the fecond degree, as tench, pike,jbrimps, 
crabs, &reviffes, new cheefe, prunes, ddmftns, apricots, 4nd 
mojl forts Dj pltJms., /ettice, enailf, citrons., gringes, /em
mons, gourds-, And cucumbers. Whatfoever exceedeth this 
degree in coldnefs can never be turned into our nourlfh-

, ment, howfoever fome one body by a proper Sympathy 
or long ufage(as Doeter R4nddl did) may digeftand nourifu 
himfelf with poppy medicins. 

tJUoi{l uueats. 
Meats moifr in the firft degree, are thefeand fuch like: 

Wild hore; lamprey,. barhle, cramh, fhrimps, crevif!e, pine
&pple-ker14els, new filhirds, (we et aOmon"Js, dates, afpara
gm,{pir~ttche, horrage, hop bHds,cMrstS. ,turneps .and french 
pea~~ .. 

Meats moift in the fecond degree : Hedgeht~ck, turky, 
young pigeon, yottng ducks, yottngqHailes; frejh flurgt91J, 
lump, otaffe, tunny, tench, eele, frefh oifters, rteen-cheefe. 
Meats moifi in the third degree at:e onely frefb pork, a11d 
1'DNng pigs. 

Dry Meats. 
Neither bath n(ltu,re omitted to provkie dry Meats for 

them, who by nature or ficknefs are ov'crmoiftned: \vhere
of fo1ne are dry; onely in the firft degree, as pe11cocJ:, 
IJeathcock,the dorry,and alt frefo ffh lightl1 poudred:ftraw
herries, foure fruit, m.edters,fennel., artichokes,.colew·o#rts, 
raddifb,fdffron, and cheefecurds thrcughly P,reJJ'ed •. 

Others 1n the fecond_ 1n degree, as o,"'e-_veife, venifo.n, 
. ~~ 



Of M~atJ, a11d the differe11·teJ thereof, ~c. 3 5 
hare, conny, partridge, turtle, thrujh, blttck-hirtls; muUet~, 

crabs, perrvinckles, cockles, honny'l cinamon > nutmegs, gin-

ger; galanga, pe4res, qttii1ces, {oure-pomegran4ts, pickled 

olives, pi.fticks, chtjfntJts, fuccory, fgrrel, perfly, Ol'JJons, 
leeks, lemons,~itrons, beans and rice. 

Others in the third degree, as jlejb tt.nd fifh long falted, 

flock .ftjh, old cheefe, pondred capers, cer"Vij[es, mints, gdr
lick, ramftes,fi·a!lions, water-creffes, cloves and cinarntJn. 

Others in the fourth degree, as pepper, ttnd aJi things bJ 
mifcookery DV~r-peppered._ 

Temper4te Ulfeats. 
Temperate meats are fuch,as hardly can be difcerRed to 

be either hot, cold, dry, or moifr, or if they can yet do, 
they never exceed, yea fcadly attain the firfr degree. Of 

which fore, a young p11ll et, a crowing cockrel, 4 grown ca

pon, foles and perches, fne wheat, ntfV laid eggs (eate 

white and all)being potcht,and all frnall birds being young, 
are to be accounted. · 

How UJ{eats differ in tajle. 
4· Being now come to the fourth difference of meats, 

which confifieth in Tafie, it is neceffary to fuew how nu
ny kinds of tafis be found in nourifuments; whereoffome 
be abominable to certain perfons, though good and plea
fant in nature ; 0 thers contrarily defired and liked, though 
naturally not appointed for meat; which if you call a fym- · 

pat~etica.l and_ ant~pathetical ta~e, or an in borne tafiing Meats of }ecu. 

or d1.fia!hng, lt wtll not be am1fs : for though the words tia~ and extra.. 

fee m frrange and hard at the firft,yet time and wearing \vill ordznr~tJ taJIJe.. 

make them eafy and common. What is more unpleafant . 
to mofr mens ~atures, then the tafie of humane fleili ~ 
yet not onely fome women with child have longed for it, 
but alfo the whole nation of c t~nibals account it the fiveet-
e.fi: meat of all others. It is alfo recorded that N eroes ,great s . N 

d ho h 1 c b fl (h . .reron.m e. 
gour man, t . ug t no meat p ealant . ut r'!~ e • Fer lilt- rone. 

Fz m 



Of 'Atfe,IIJ, 4nd the dijferenceJ tberco{, &c. 
Sabel.iib.io. m ~ AleuciUJ loved the Sea-horfes fo exceedingly, that he 
cap. to. dayiy dived for them amongft the Crocodiles of Ni
L! - I'b 

6 
l~H, ventring his life to fave his longing. Pl~to thGught 

NJ~crl.de·g;eg. that Olives had the beft tafte. Mec~nttl coveted the flfh 
~- ponrif: of Affes foals, "'·hereby the whole race of Affes had been 
~tfi~~.n.ltb. 3· extinguithed, but that he died in a good hour. The Ger .. 

mAns once(and aow the TArt4rs) reckon horfeflelh for the 
fweeteft and beft meats, even as our W eHhmen efieetn of 
Cheefe, Lancafhire men of egg pies, and Devonfhire men 

vcrgit 3.aeorg of a brown \Vhitepot. What need I write of Achi!les,\vho 
in his nonage living with C biron, defired m oft to feed np
on Lions livers':' or o~ the Ytt11dAles, who long after Foxes; 

€el.l;b_ 28 cap. or the Zyg~tntes in t..Africa, that covet Monkies and 
~·A. L. . Apes, no lefs then the Ct~rmttnians love Torteifes, t~e 
lero1~· ~~b.4 Weft AfriC411S Lifards, the Egyptians Grafshoppers, the 

1 
• .cap. Candne.ans Serpents, the Corjicans and Maltanifts young 

., -)l 1s Jib.2.8, Whelps, the Romttns and Phrygians timber-\yonns, the 
' . ufd!~~~\·er. AllmJ1JS Mites and Magots of Cheefe, and fuch filthy 

ar. meats. Yea (if Herodst~ an Sahellh~ \vrite a truth)theBu-
Sa~el. f~ re- d.anes defire to feed on Lice, which a Mujcovite abhors to 
~o or. }, · • 1till; leaft unnaturally or unwittingly he might ilty his own 

fieili and blood. It \Vt!re ftrJnge to believe (yet F trnelira 
Lib.-5.car~3· writes it for a truth) how a noble 1nan of Fra11ce found a 
Parhol0 g. greater fiveernes in quick-lime,then in any meat befide)re_ 

frefhing his ftotnack and hurting no inward part with the 

'T
. 11 continnal ufe thereof. Others feed bcrreedily upon rags of 

rmcave .1 ll l h d ~ ~b.'f.cap.s. de woo en·c ot an wall-morter: Jnd Ar;atus Lrifitan~~& re-
~nr.morb. membreth a certain young maid of twelve years of 3ge 
~er~~~:· ':cu- who did eateufuallyftones, earth, fand, chalke, wooll,cot~ 

ten and flox; efieeming their t3fte and fubfunce better 
lil~-1«:2p: hill. then of the finell: md tendreft Partridge. M.arceUm -DP· 
muab. nllttU fa\V a girle fo longing after Lifards lnd Neants, that 

· fue \Vould hunt after the one in gardens, 3ld after the 'O-

ther in houfes \Vitlt a bough in j ber , ~ a Cat oukl 
RUnt 



Of Al:.Jtr,an It.&~ dtffir~n ;:es tb~r~or, &c. 3 7 
hunt a moufe, :tnd eat then1 Without hurt. Alhertus Mag- · 
nus (as C £!ills reporteth) fa\ V another w-ench in c ollen but Crel.I. n .r.r ;: 

h ld h . d'l' ~r L. ll r. f r. . am.let'L t ree years o , untmg as 11gent.1 a•ter a 10rts o lp1-

Jers,~with which meat !he \vas not only much delighted, 
but alfo exceedingly nourifued. Yea Doctor Oeth.eus Li!J.tJbferY. 

telleth a fiory of a certain Farmer in the County of Hirf: propri~trum. 
htrg,that feedeth chiefly upon podheards finely beaten, 
batling no lefs with them then Marriners do vvith eating 
bisket. And foachimus Cttmerarit~s ( my dear and In epift ad 

learned friend) reporteth that a certain girl of N orimbfrg Ioann.Scl : cn~. 
did eat up her own hair , and as much as elfe \'here (be 
could get ; neither conld fhe be perf\vaded by parents or 
friends, to think it an unpleJftnt or an unwhol[om meJt. 
Contrariwi[e PetrNs .Aponenfis loathed milk: The In- Io.Mat.aGr~d. 
habit~nts of the ne\V fiiliincr LJnd abhor Oyle. m:tny ep.de appem. 

~ ~ ' • Croma.l 20. 

1nen cannot abide the tafie of Cheefe, others of flefh, O ! JtJ.;~I.l.o .c. 7 
others of fiih, others of all forts of fruit, and that Barti- ~pr Itgj d 

mew MJrnta his tuber ·was ahnofi dead of hares fle{h in a c:~~~:fir,~l;. c: 

. gallim~wfery, it is not unknown to Phyficians. N.ay . 
fon1e are naturally (or by imagination) fo perverted, 
that they cannot abide the fight of many meats , and 
muchlefs the 1aft. What Souldier knoweth not t~Jt a 
ro:tfied Pigg will affright Captain Swan more then the 
fight of twenty Splniards ~ What Lawyer h~~h not 
heard of Mr. Tanfiels conceit, who is feared as inuch 
with a deJd Duck~ as Philip of Sptti11J was \Vith a living 
Drdke ~ I will not tell what Phyfician abhJrreth ~the 
fight of Lampres, and the cafi.e of hot Venifon, though 
he love cold ; nor remember a Gentleman who cannot 
abide the tafte of a rabbet, fince he \vas once (by a trJin) . 
beguiled \Vith a yougg cat. 
N:ty (which ~vJs more) all meat was of an abominable· 
tlfte to HeliDgdbult~s , if it \Vere not far feccht and very 
dearly bought; cv as fome Jiquorifu mouthes cannot 

mink 



;8 Of J'r1eats,andtbet.ltjferencelth~reo_f, &c.
drink without fugar , nor Sin~t~dus h?t fromack co~ld" 

c:ranz. de reb. broak \Vine without fno\V; \Vhtch datnty and foohfi1 
1 Huan. • . k 1 . h G .J d I. conceit, though tt ptc sa quarre \Vtt OJ an rea1on 

(after the nice finenefs of Courtly dames, thJt abhor the 
befi: tneat which is brought in an eJrthen di(h) and maketh 
ulcers as it were in found ftomacks; yet that there i§ a 
natural liking and difiiking of meats . and confequently 
of the tafies of tneats, both the exatnples of men and 
\vomen forenatned do jufily proye, and even Spaniels 
and Hounds thetnfelves (1 me.1a of the truer kind) by re
fufing of Venifon and wild-fowl in the cold blond, can 
fufficienrly demonfi:rate. 

Meats of ordinAry tajies. 
Now let us come to the ordinJry ta.fies of meats,,vhich 

are efpecially [even in number; Sweet, Bitter, Shlrp, 
Sowre, Fatty, Salt, and Flaili. 

S~eet Meats. 
Sweet Meats agree well with nature, for they are of a 

temperate heat, and therefore fittefi for nourilhment; 
Gal.4.de fac. they delight the ftomack aoo liver, fatten the body, en
fi.np.cap.7· creafe natural heat, fill the veins, digeft eafily) foften that 
Ifaac de univ. \bvhi~fh ihs toobhard, a~d thickden1tha~;rhichh is ;oo liqu~d; 
diet. ut 1 t ey e over·1weet an g utthu, t ey 100n turn tn.-

tocholer, ftop the liver, puff up lungs and fpleen, fwell 
the fi:omack , and caafe ofte.ntimes moft !harp and cruel 
fevers. 

Bitter MeatJ. 
If any thing be very bitttr (as afparagus., hop-fprouts, 

and brootn-buds) they cannot much nounfh either man 
or qeafr, unle[s they have firH: been boiled or infu[ed in 

Ga l..+.de fimr. many vvaters: fo! otherwife they may engender (as they 
~ac_ c:to.& r. e- ·do) fotne ch~lenck hum?rs, burnm~ bloud, killing 
Juldem c. 2 5· worms, open1ng obfi:ruchons, and mundifyina unclean 

paffage-s of the body; but their nourifument they giv~ 
.tS 



Of MeatJ ,an4 the differences t ereof, ~c.. 19 

is either little or nothing, and that only deriV€J to fome 
fpecial part. 

S h4rp Meats. · 
Sh11rp Meats (as onions, skallions, l.:eks, garlick, ra

di.ili, muftardfeed, cteffes., and hot fpices) dry the body 
exceedingly , being alfo hurtful to the eyes and liver , 
drawing do\vn humors, fending up vapors, inflatning the 
bloud, fretting the guts, and extenuating the \Vhole bo- A vie 2 .can. 

dy: Wherefore we tnuft either tafte them as they are, cap.3• 

or not feed upon them till their fharpnefs be delaid with 
\vafhings., infufions, oilings , and intermixtions of f weet 
things. 

S oure UJ;feats. 
S oure meat~ (as forrel, lemons, cringes, citrons, foure Gallde fac. a. 

fruit, and all things ftrong of vinegar and verjuice) albeit Iin •. c.ulc. 

naturally they offend finewy parts, weaken eoncodion, 
cool natural heat, m1ke the body lean , and hafien old 
age; yet they pleafure and profit us tnany \vaies, in Cl:lt- Gal. 2.de r~g. 

tiag phlegm., opening obil:ruttions, cleanfing itnpurities,. ac.morb. 

bridling choler, refifting putrifaction, extinguiihing A ·n r· 22 

fuperfluous hear, fraying lo:nhfomne[s of fton1ack, ancf p;~b~~~ar~m ... 
procuring appetite:. ~ut if they be. foure without fharp-
nefs (as a rofi:ed quince, a warden, cervifes, medlars, 
and fuch like) then they furthermore ftrengthen the fio- Anic in nni-

ffiJCk, .bind and corroborate the liver, fray fluxes, heal verf.Di~r. __. 

ulcers, and give an indifferent nourifhtnent to thetn that 
eat them. 

Salt Me11ts. 
Saltijbne(s is thought to be an unnaturll tafre, becaufe. 

it is found in no living thing. For the very fi!hes are.· 
frelh; fo likewife is all fl.ea1, and every fruit, and all herbs 
which grow not where the fe.1 may w.1fh upon them. 
Wherefore howfoever C1lt hath the term of divinity in 
Homer, and Plrlto calleth it ft~piters n1inion, and the A- ~rl1e ~t·Jp ad •. 

. . theni~ws! aro w.Tnna;.. 



Of Meats, and tbe diffireRceJtluretlf ,- &c• 
.Ath~nill;H have built one Tetnple to NepttJneand Certs 
(bec~ufe even the finefi cakes be unwholfom and unp1ea ... 
fant if they be not feafoned with falt) yet I hold it to be 
true that f.1lt meats (in that they are ftlt) nourifh little or 
nothing ; but ~ather accidentally in p~oc~ring appe .. 
tite, firengthenmg the fton1ack, and gtvtng tt a touch of 
extraordinary heat, as I will more perfetl:ly prove \Vhen 

Gal.j.de fac. I treat of fawces. For falt meats (efpecially if they be 
alim. & ~ de hot of falt) engender cholor, dry up natural moifrures, 
loc. aff. c. 6. fl bl d ll he . h h ·r. en Jme oo , HOP t vetns, gat er toget er v11cous 

and crude humors, harden the ftone, make iliarpnefs of 
urine, and caufe leannefs; which I fpeak of the acciden· 
tal f:1lt 'vherewith we eat all meats, and not of that in
born fait which is in all things. 

Eat Mettts. 
F attinefs is fenfibly found not only in flefu and fiili, 

of every fort, but aHn in olives, coco,s., almonds, nuts, 
pifticks , and infinite fruits and herbs that give nouriih
ment: Yea in ferpents, fnails, frogs, and timber-\vorms 
it is to be found; as though nature had implanted it in e. 
very thing which is or may be eaten of mankind. And 

Gat.s.de alial. verily as too much fattine[s-of meats glntteth the fto
fa~· . mack, decayeth appetite, caufetb belchings, loathings, 
~a;c/.<= ~~ 1/ vomitings, and fcourings, choaketh the pores, digefteth 

l rtc. Jcr ·hardly , and nourHheth fparingly; fo if it be too lean 
and dry on the contrary fide (for a mean is bell of all) it 
is. ftr worfe , and nourifheth the body no more then a 
ptece of unbrtttered ftockfi{h. 

Unfavory or u~relijbed },/eats~ · 
F lajbine(s or infippidity(\vhich frJme call a maukit11 or 

fenfele[s t:afie) rafting juft ot nothing (as in \Vater the 
\vhi~e of an egg, me lions, pumpions, and pears, apples, 
bernes, and plums of no re hili) is of no tafte but a de
privation or \vant of all other taftes be fides ~ \vhich be 

it 



HtJw Me11t1 differ in prep4ration, &c. 41 
_ it found in any tbing _that is dry (as in f~ice~) or i~ things 
naturally moift (as In fi~, flelh,_or frutt) 1t ahv.:ues argu. 
eth an ordinary weaknefs 1n nounfhment, howfoever ex
traordinarily ( l will not fa~ unnatur~lly). it may firongly -
nourifh fome. Avicen £:11th truly to his Canons, OJt~d 
f.Apit nutrit: That which rel,foeth, nourifbe:h: yet not . . 

' r. h" ·11. l"k "fc h h L•b.t. fo but chat un1avory t tngs nourhu 1 ew1 e, t oug not · 
abundantly nor fpeedily : for what is more unfavory 
then frefh water, wherewith many filhes are only nou-
rifhed '? what fo void of relith as the white of an ego ~ 
yet is it to aguith perfons more ne>urifhing then the yeolk; 
yea and ftockfilh will engender a_s good hutnors in a rheu- , 
matick perfon , as the bell: ptgg or veal that can be 
brought him. 

CHAP. VI. 

Of MEATS. 

How tbe1 dijfir -in preparalicn, age "nd fux. 

--.re~~"' He .preparation of n1eats is threefold One 
before the killing or dreffing of ~hetn 
an?ther in the killing or 9reffing, and th~ 
thtrd after both. Of whtch art Timochi· 
des Rhodim 'vrote eleven books in verfe, 

., 

and Numenim FferaclettU ( Scholler to Dieuches that 
Ie~rned Phyfician) and Pitttneus Parodtu and He~emon A ·hen .I.t r.~. 
7-hafim co1npiled alfo divers T reatifes of thJt argu~nent; 

' which either the teeth of time, or fl:omack of envy 
having con fumed, l mufi write of this argument accor-
ding to mine G\vn knowledg and coilechon's. 

G • · Whether 



How !vfeatJ dtffir in prepardtion,&c. 
Whether an iron Ladle hinders Peas a~J Rice from 

feething r: 'v\ hether roaft meat be beft, an~ beft ufted, 
larded, bJrded, fcorch 'd or hafted ~ Beafts ktlled at one 
blo\v are tendereH and nfofi wholfotn. Why all breath 
is beft hot , all drink beft cold. Some fi{h , flefh , and 
fruits never good but cold; fome never good when they 
are cold ; and yet we have all but one inftrument of 
tafiing. 

of fatting of Meats. 
Lean meat as it is unwholfom , fo it feetned alfo un[a .. 

vory in ~mcient times; in fo much that Ql Crtrtius be· 
t~.J.4.antiq . ing fewer at Ctefars table, feeing a i.iilh of lean birds to 

be fet at the table, was not afraid to hurl them out at the 
\vindo\v. Alfo the Priefts of Ifrael, yea the Heathen 
Priefis alfo of Rome and Egypt touched no lean fleih, 

Plur.in qt·:dt becaufe it is i1nperfect: till it be tat, fitter to feeo hawks 
Rom. and vultures, then either to be eaten of men, or confum

ed in Ctcrifice to holy ufes. Hereupon came a trial how to 
fatten fldh and fi(h (yea fnails and torteiles, as MacrobiUJ 

Sat:3.c: • 3· \vrireth) by feeding them \Vith filling and forced 1neats; 
cafiing not only livers and garbage into fifhponds,bntalfo 

Suet:in vie: {l f' f ·k d d -Au,ul1i: their :1ves to eec their p1 es(as di Vi itu Pollio):.tnd to 
1nake thetn 1nore f.1t and fiveet then ordina.ry. Hence alfo . 
ca.rne it that fwine were fatned with whey and figgs, and 

F:in:I.s.c. 51 : that Servilius Rull11f devifed how ~o make bravvn, and 
that the l£gypti4ns rnvented the fatting of geefe becaufe 

J:.)rod:b c: 6: it was ever one "!ilb at their Kings ta.b!e. Amon ft the 
Romans it was a q uefi:ion,. who firft taubht the art of £1t
.ning geefe; fome itnputing it to Scipio J.fetr/lm others 
to MttrctiJ Seftius; but \Vithout contradiction 'Marcm. 
J ~fidirts Lt#cro taught fir{l: ho\v to cratn a~d fatten 

. . peacocks , gaining by it threefcore thoufand feftertie:s 
Pl n·l·Io·c 2o h' h h l f -~ 
& 2 ~=· · · w 1c amountet .to 3oooooo .o our tnony.Cranes and 

{\vans were fatted 1n Rome. with ox-bloud, n1ilk, oatmeal, 
~le cf:carn: barley) curd~ ~~ chaulk mingled (to ufe Plt~tttrch~ s 



How MeatJ' clijfc~ In preparation, &c. 4 3 
ph rafe) into a monftrous meat, wherewichall they \Vere 
cram,d in dark places, or elfe their eyes \Vere fiitched up, 
by which means their fle{h proved both tenderer,fweeter, 
whiter, and alfo (as it is fuppofed) flr wholfomer. Hens, 
capons, and cockrels, and cinches were fatned by them of 
Delia, with bread fieep'd in tnilk, and feeding in a dark 
and narrow place, that want of fcope and light, might 
caufe them to fleep and fit much, which of it felf procu--
reth fatnefs. Jn Varro's time men c:Ud n~t only 6tten VarroJ:3 rer. 

conies in clappers, but alfo hares, and made them (of a rufi: 

melancholick) a moll: white and p,eafant meat, according 
to that of Martial, 

Inter tlves princeps pingteis (me judice) turdus, 
Inter qudrupedes gloria prima leptu. 

Amongft the feathered knights,jAt thrufhes do excel, 
.Amongft four-footed [quires, the hare deferves the bel, 

But here a queftion m!y be moved, Whether this pen-
ning up of birds , and want of exercife , and depriving 
them of light, and cramming them fo often with ftrang e 
meat, makes not their flefh as unwholfom to us Js wel as 
fat~ To which I anfwer,that to crambCapons,or any bird, 
and to depr:ve them of all light) is ill for them and us 
too : for though their body be puffed up, yet their flefu 
is not natur~l and \~holfom ; witnefs their fmall difco
loured and rot~n livers;whereasHens and Capons feeding 
themfelves in ~n open and clean place with good corn, . 
have lJrge, ruddy and firm livers. So great is the diver
fitie betwixt a cramm'd, I may fay afirangled, and cap
tive Capon , and betwixt a gentletnan Capon feeding 
liimfelf fat witholll art. Wherefore the be!l: fatninJ 
ofall vl isfirfttofeed_themwithgood meat (for like 

G , fog 1, 
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.How Meats differ in prtpar4tion, &e. 
food like A:elh.) Secondly, to give it them not conti
nually as crarnmers do, forcing one gobbet after another 
till they be fully gorg'd, but as often as they themfelves 
defire it that nature be not urged above her firength; 
not in a 'coope or clofe roome , for then die aire and 
themfelves will fmell of their own dung, but in a cleane 
houfe fpacious enough for their little exercife ; not in a 
dark place, or ftitching up their eyes , for that "·ill caufe 
them to be ti1nerous, or ever fleepy ; both which are e
nemies to their bodies, and confequently to ours : for e. 
very man knows that fear marreth concoetion,and fleepi
nefs bereaving us of exercife, hindreth digefiion. Yea 
young Pigeons whilft they are in the nefi: (be they never 
fo fu) are reckoned but an unwholfom mea£; buc when 
they follow and fly a little after the dam , then are they 
of great and good nourilhmenr. The like may be faid of 
the fatting ofbeafis, for they are not to be fried or fiall
ed fo. clofe that they cannot fiirr , but to have fufficient 
roo1n for to \valk in , as well as to feed in, that they may 
be wholfom as well as fat, and not corrupt our bodies 
with their own corruption. So likewife filh kept in great 
ponds where they tnay rove at pleafure , are better then 
fuch as be mewed in a narrow and lhallow ditch; which 
not only we ~all find by inward di&efiio_n, but aHo by 
ounvard tafi:tng ; .yea look what difference there is be
twixt tame and wild Conies, betwixt Deer fed by hand> 
and Deer fatning t hemfelves in the Chafe and Copfes, 
the like fhJll you perceive betwixt forced fatnefs , and 
farnefs gotten by natural and good diet. 
Another thi~galfo is to be obferved before the killing of 

any beafi: or b.1rd; namely, how to make it tenderer ific 
be too old, and how to make it of the beft rellilh: PA-· 
trocles affirmed, that a Lion being.iliewed eo a firong Bull 

· three or four hours before he be ~~ed; caufcth his fieth to 
- be. 



How MeatJ dijfor in preparation, &c. .4S 
be as tender as the flefh of a Steer : fear dilfolving hiS 
harde£1: parts and making his very heart to become pulpy· 
Perhaps upon the like reJfon we u[e to bait our Bulls be~ 
fore we kill them : for their blood is otherwi[e fo hard,that 
none can digeft it in the fle{h, but afterwards it is fo far 
from being poifonable, that it becometh tender and nou-
rifhing food. Perhaps alfo for this caufe old Cocks are 
courfed with little wands frotn one another, or elfe forced 
to fi~ht with their betters before they a.re kille-d. Perhaps 
alfo tor thefe caufes , fo much filthy dung is bro~ght from 
common leftals into gn~at gardens; namely to caufe roots 
and herbs to be £-ucer and tenderer then they \Vould be :· 
which in cent I do not difallow, onely I wifh that no other 
foil \vere ufed , then \vh:u proceeded from the earth 
or from brute beafts. Conc€rning the manner of killing, 
it is divers in divers Countries. The GrtciAns ftrangled 
their Swine, and did eat them with their blood. The Ro-
ma»s thruft them through the bo~y with a fpit red hot, 
whereby death enfuing without cooling and voiding of 
blood, the fleili feemed far more fweet and tender. But if Piut.lib. de et: 
a fow were ready to farrow, they trampled upon her bel- car11. 

ly, bruifing her pigs, and the kernells.ofher dugs \Vith the 
milk and blood ot once, eating them for the m'Oft delicate 
meat,as fome delight in the brufe or pudding of the Deer .. 
P lut arch alfo avoucheth, that Sheep kill'd by Wolves, Sim.1 .qucrtl 9 •. 

Birds by Hawkes, Geefe by Foxes, Hares or Deer by 
Greyhounds, eate much fweeter, kindlier, and tenderer, 

' then if they be killed fuddainly by lleight or violence. Yea \. . 
I have heard of a Ladv in E»gland,.cbat let a fcore ofPar
tridges be brought unto her, fome killed by the Hawkes, 
others at the foot of Dogs, others by men, fhe will difcern. 
thJt \vhich the Ha\\'ke killed at fowce from all. the reft, 
having tafied but one morfel. , 

Futhermore as the~e ~~ ~ reafon of cutting down \~ood 
for: 



. 
'How !-ftatJ differ ilz prep.:ration, &c. 

for timber (n~mely in the prime of the Moon, or about 
. the lafl: qu3rter) and a fpecial good feafon of moulding 

• Plut. ~ Sirnfof. bread, and bying of le.1vens (this before the full of the 
quare. to. Moon, that in the full it felf) fo there is likewife a feafon 

to kill Beafts Birds and fillies, and to eate the fruits of 
Gardens and Orchards. For experience teacheth that Hens 
are beft in January, eggs in February, Latnb, Kid, Pig e. 
ons and Veal in March, herbs in April, Cockles in May, 
Bucks and Saltnon in June, July~ and Augufl:, Gurnards in 
Septetnber; Oifiers in all Months in \Vhofe name an R. 
is found, Pork, Bacon,and Cabbage in frofl:y weather ,&c. 
· Nay further it's to be confidered, whether a Deer be 
firicken fl:one dead at a blow, though he be in feafon, or 
fuffered to dye bnguithing upon his hurt; for his skin be 
it never fo well drefl:, will foon ilied his haire and wax 
worm-eaten if it languifh, whereas as otherwi[e it will 
hardly corrupt at all in a long feafon : wherefore no other 
rea[on can be given, then that by the one way natural heat 
is inwardly reftrained, and by the other way of killing out .. 
wardly expired., So likewife there are feafons for gather
ing of fruit, herbs, floures, feeds, and roots, which whofoe
ver obferved not carefully and diligently , he may feeth 
bones for fleili and ( to fpeake more properly) fl:alks for 
lettice. For all things have their feveral times, and there 

Ee.:le _ .. is a feafon for each pYrpofe under heaven. A time to plant, 
and a time to pluck up ; a time to kill, and a titne to pre
ferve. The lafi preparation is after the killing of fenftble 
creatures., or the gathering of the which are onely ve
getable : a~l which preparations are divided into five 
principal attions, garbel1ing, boiling, rofiing, baking, and 
frying. Garbelling is a takmg away of all things from any 
creatures, ~vhich are counted either hu~tful or unneceffary: 
as the flaying of .Beafis, pulling, ana fcaling of fouls, g•r
baging ot all things tha hav« corruption in their bellies , 

void-
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voiding of p:ths, cores, rinds, arid ftones in roots, apples, 
and plums,& c. For albeit the firfi: cooks \vere fo un- Macrob .3 far, 
skilful, that they roafied 0 xen skin and all, yet reafon af-
ter taught them to rejeCt the outwards, as they had upon 
jufi caufe emptied the inwards. The other four preparati-
ons ~re fo neceffary, as that all things in a tnanner are fub- · 

~ - jeet to them. \Vhat is raw flefh till it be prepared, but an 
imperfed lump~ for it is neither the beafi it was, nor the 
meat it {hould be, till boiling, roafiing, bakeing, or broil
ing, bath made it fit to be eaten of tnen. Diocles being 
asked whether were the befl: fi!h , a Pike or a Conger: 
that faith he, if it be fodden; this if it be broild; but none A then lib. e. 
better then another if,they \vere raw: onely Oifiers of all cap. 6. 

fiih are good rav~' (yet he \vas no Coward that firfl: venter- . 
ed on them) being called of Athe;1t£114 the Prologue hb.4.cap. ~· 
of feafi, bectufe evqr ( as we ufe them ) they were eaten 
formoft. Other fi{h being eaten raw, is harder of digefii-
on then raw beife : for Diogenes died with eating of raw Laertius. 
fi(h" and Wolmer (our Englijb Panderens) digefiing iron 
gbfs and oifter fhells, by eating a raw Eele was ovennafte-
red. Nay the Illhyophttgi the1nfelves feeding only on filh, 
do firfi either roafi then1 in the Sun, or prepare them with 
fire before they eat them; having fiomadks far hotter then 
ours, and confequently more proper to digefl: the1n • .As 
for raw fle{h (befides Butchers~Cooks,Poulterers,Slaugh-
ter men , and Canibals) who dare almoft touch it with 
their fingers~ much lefs dare any grind it with their teetli) 
no not that Egyptian, \vho \VJS Neroes gourman. su.et. inNer. 

Now as Gtlen faith of Chefnuts, that being roafted in lib. 4 de.fac. 
embers, they are fiveet and drying, being f0dden in broth fimpJ.med.cap 
they are fiveet and moifrning; being roafred with tneir 8

.& '
6
" 

husk they eate delicately ,being roa!l:ea \Vithou.t their husk 
they eate ranck an~ fourifh, being fqdden vithout their 
husk e they prove unfav~ury : fo may I fay of all other 

meats 
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How "'featJ differ in prep4ration, &c. 
·me:tts whatfoever, that accordi ~ to the kind of preparati
on they either keep relinqu1ih or alter their propriety. If 
he:eupon you aske tne what tneats is bell: boild, and what 
roafied I an fiver that flafhy meats & naturally moifi !hould 
be drefi: with a dry heat ~sin baking, broiling, frying, and 
rolling) and meats naturally exceeding in drinefs and firm
nefs fi1ould ever be boy led. Temperate meats tnay be u
fed any way, fo they be not abufed by ~ifcookery, \vhich 
even Diocl(s knew many years ago, faytng (as before~ no
ted out of Athen.tus) that a Pike is bell: when he is boild, 
and a conger when he is broild ; becaufe that is a firm and 
folid filh, this of a moifi: fofc and eely fubftance. But for .. 
afmuch as in my particular difcourft!s of feverall meats, I 
purpofe to couch their beft preparin~, I will furceafe to 
fpeak any more generally of the dreffing of meats, either 
before they are bereaved of life, or in or after their death: 
onely this 1 conclude, that who feeth nor a great di1fe nee 
·betwixt meats kill'd in feafon, and out of feafon, betwixt 
raw meat aad paiooild~becwixt fri•d meats and bak~cmeats, 
fpiced and unfpiced, fait and frelh; betwixt afparagus once 
wafht and twice walht, betwixt cabbages ionce and nvice 
fed, &c. is in my judgement deprived of his wits, or elfe 
over ··wedded to his will. For who is ignorant that cabba
ges once f0d Ioofen ·the belly, but twice fod ( I mean in fe
veral waters) procure tnoft dangerous and great coftive
neiS ~ who knoweth not (as G4len affirmeth ) that Afpl
ragus often wa!hed is a good nouriiliment, but otherwife 
fo bitter that it \vholly purgeth ? what fiomack of any 
fuch du!nefs, that being overmoift it confefies not amend
ment ~her the ufe of. fp~ced, falred, baked, and dry ro.fied 
meats; and conrranwtfe complaineth of hurt by frelh 
liquid fodden and unfavory meats~ , 

' The difference .of m~Ats in Age allJd [ex. 
6 Laft 0f all meats differ m age and fex, for the .lie~ 
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of fucklings is moifl:ell:, moll: llippery excremental and vif· 
eo us; the flefu of old beafts are tough, lean, hard, dry, 
3nd melancholick : Wainelings lefs, hard, and dry then 

. the one, and \Vithall more firm, temperate, and nouriihing 
then the other. But generally they are bell: for mofr com
plexions, when they are almoft come to their full growth 
both in height, length, and bignefs: for then as their 
temper is bell: fo likewife their fubftance is mofi: propor
tionable to our natural moifiure, \Vhich is neither fo hard 
that it is unchmgeable, nor fo thia;md liquid that it is over 
cafily eifolved. Concerning the difference of meats in 
fex, the males ofbeafts, fifu,and foul are more fl:rong, dry, 
and heayy of digeftion, the females fweeter~ moifter, and 
~d eafier to be concooed : but gelt beafisl kerned foules, 
and barren fifu, are coWlted of a middle and better nature 
then them; as an Oxe amongfr beafis, a Capon amongft 
birds,& a Pike wounded in the belly can well tefiifie;who 
therefore being unable to conceiVe again,fatten abundant
ly, (as experience dayly fheweth in our London fithponds) 
·and becometh a moft delicate 1nea.t. Now are we come 
to the particular natures of every meat:, and firLl to them 
1vhich are called by the name of Fle!h. 

H 



How 111any forts of Fltjh there~~. 

C I-I A P V I I . • 

1. flow ,tany forti of jlejh there he. 
~. Whet ber flejh or ft/h were flrft eatln of, 

and whether ef t IJem iJ the pureft and 
b( ff no~trifoment. 

T \vill feem ftrange perhaps unto fome, that they begin 
firft to treat of flelh, which was one of the laft foods 
appointed unto mankind by the voice of God. For 
(as before I touched) tillz240 years after the floud, 

we read of no fleih eaten or permitted to be eaten of any 
man a Neither indeed was it needful whilft hearbs, fruits, 

· and grain, were void of that putrifying moifture, whereto 
ever fince the floud they are fubjed, and whilft mens fio-
1nacks were fo ftrong and perfit, that in a manner no me3t 
€ould overthrow them: aud verily were the Sun of fuch 
power with us, as it is in Southern Countries towards the 
.£quator, to ripen our fruits throughly, and to take them 
as it were upon the Tree ; no doubt being freed from 
their crudities and fuperauous moifture, they would give 
as good nouri{htnent unto us (and perhaps £1r better) then 
~ny flefh. But now our complexions waxing \Veaker and 
weaker through abundance of fin and riot, and our climate 
being unapt for wholefome and much nourifhinO' fraits, l(t 
us give God thangs for ftoring us with flefb aoo~e all other 
Na~ions, tnaking our Shambles the \Vonder ofEurope,yea 
venly rather of the whole \Vorld. Now all the flelh we 
~ave is taken eitheF from beafts) or birds) or thin.os creep--

.. ing upon the ground.. ' 
0 

7'.ht 



How mtlnJ fortJ 'f f'le/h t ere ~e. ; 1 

· · The Jifference bf flefb. 
Of the firft fort fome are tame, as the Bull, .c1w ,~xe, and 

caife;thc rAm, ewe, we4ther, and lamb, the he-. goat, jbe
goa.f, geled goat, and kid, the hore, fo.we, hog, ~tnd pig: 
Others wildjtU renifon, red and [Aii9W,Wild bore, roeb11cks, 
h4res, connies, hedg-hogs, and fqnirrels. 

t . Amongfi tame Birds thefe are moft £1miliar unto us: 
Cock, hen, capon, chicken, turky, peacock, goofe, guiny
h~ns, duck and pigeon: amongft wilq foul fome keep and 
feed chiefly upon the land, as By {lard, crttne, her1njbaws, 
hyttsrs,ftDrk, Pheafont, HeA.thcock., partridge, plotVer, /A.p
wing, cuckoe, pye,crows, wDod,ocks, rails,red Jb,anks, gluts, 
ws1d[nites, G1dwits, fmirings turtle$, floekdoves, rock
doves, ringdoves, jayes, wood peckers, ft1ntchatters , 
thrujhes, mavu,fe/defares, blAckbirds, f/4rts, qHtti/es, anJ 
aO (orts of little birds; tU fparrows, reed [pArrows, lark~, 
bu{fnches,goldftnches, thijlleftnches, citron-fin.ches, hram
hliJJgs, linnets, nighting4les, h11ntings, wdgtailes, rohin
redhre~tfls, wrens, witro//es~fiskins, 'OXtys,creepers, titmift, 
titlings,Jwallow, And mart lets. Others live in or upon the 
\Vater, tU SwAn, Bergander, Barnicle_, wildgeefe, wildr.. 
d11ck, Teal, widgin., jly-duck,jhovelars, cormorant, cflrtuu, 
guUi, hlack-gul!s ,feamewes, &ootes., W4ttr rAiles, Jett-pies., 
puftns,pl~vers,jhe/1 dra'kes, mocr-cocks, and moorehens,dob
.chicks, Water Crows kingspfbers,wdter-Jnites. 

Of creeping things I know none but the fnail in our 
Conntry , which fome efteem notonly for a meat, but 
alfo for a meat very refi:orative. And thus much of the 
kinds of fl.elb. Now let us co1ne (for recreations C1ke) 
to the comparifon betwixt Flefh and Fit11 ; \vhich of 
'them is the more ancient, pure, and whole Come meat for 
mans body ; whereat perhaps both Butchers and Fifl1 Whaher fl~fh or 
tnonger~ will be much pleafed , ~nd perhaps no lefs 0f,li/h pe the mare 

fc d d . 1.:.. I .11 . ha I L d d 1 anctent pure and en e . uut Wl wr. te \V t · wave rea , an eave wbo'fome mc:4 r. 
-- H " the 



Whether F Jejb or F i/b wert ftrft et~tell,&c~ 
the determination to others that can better judge. 

Whether jlefb or.fifh be the more ancient,p-11re, 
and wholfom meAt. 

The Charter-Monks to the preferrin~ of fifh befo!e 
Befit, ufe efpecially thefe arguments : Ftrft, That Chnft 
did feed moll: upon it ; for w: never read but. ?nee that 
he did eat fleili ; but that he did often eat fiih It IS proved 

BalaUn poflil· by many places, namely, Mat. 15. Luc. 5. 9· tJUAr. 6. 
JJm Carrhufi- 8. g:ohn 6. furthermore he reftraine3 by tlame no kind 
anorm~ ~ of filh fron1 the Ij'rAelites , but divers kinds of fle!h; 

which fheweth that fiili is the cleaner, purer, and more 
holy meat : for the aetion of Chrift iliould be our in
firuttion, and his works our imitation. Thus much faid 
B aldwin Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury , of whom Rainul
phres 'vriteth this ftorr.. When BAldwin was chofen 

,.PoJychron. Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, he fware that from the time 
of his enllalhnent, to his dying day , he would never eat 
fleih : whereby his body fo decayed , that he fell into a 
confumption : An old wotnan meeting him on the way 
as he was carried in an open Horfelitter, called him liar 
to his f~lCe : whereof being reproved by fome of his fol
lowers, Why (C1id !he) do you rebuke me'! cloth he not 
lie, for faying that he never ate fle!h fince his enfi:allment, 
when his face lhe\ve rh that he furpalfe4 the fJvages in 
eating his own flefh ~ For indeed by fuperfiitious ob
ferving of his vow, he became an anJtomie, and lived as . 
a cypher amongfi men. 

But to an fiver the Carthulians arguments, I fay th!S ; 
That Chrift in the places of Scripture cited before, ask
ed his Difciples what meat they had? and they anfwer~ 
ed, None but a few· loaves and a few fillies. \vherewitb 
he fatisfied hi~felf and his Difciples , and above five · 
thoufand perfonsatone time: Neither is it to be doubt
ed if they had had flefh, but he would have fed the ~ 

. rie._ 



Whether F ltjh or F ifh '#ere fir.ft tttten, &c. S j 
plewith that~· For it WlS his property (which ·every man 
ought to follow) to eat with thankfgiving of that which 
was fet before him, were it flelh or fi{h; as no doubt he 
did at the marriage in Can4n , in La'{arus his houfe, and 
the hou[e of zacheus , and at the feafi: of the paffeover , 
which albeit ( for ought we read ) he did but once cele-
brate, yet reafon and Religion teacheth us , that accor-
ding to the commandment of God, he did every year ce-
lebrate it before, fince the time of his childhood; elfe Exod. t 2.:24 .• 

the Jews would have accufed him as a tranfgreffer of the 
L:tw, and by jufl:ice have cut him off from amongft the 
people : hue as he fubmitted himfelf to circumcifion 
(being then one of the Sacraments of the Church) fo 
quefiionlefs after the years of difcretion , he did yearly 
eat of the pafcal latnb (for he came not to break any Law 
given by Mo[es, but to fulfill it) which cannot be few·er 
then five or fix and twenty times at the leaft. As for 
the other argument taken from the refiraining of cer-
tain beafis and birds by name , and that no fi{h by name 
is there forbidden: Saving Baldwin his grac€s reverence, 
it is a very lie : For when God generally forbiddeth the 
Ifraelites to eat of any fi{h , that wanteth either fins (as Lev.i•. v.9,te •. 

the Poulpe, Periwinkles, Lobfters, and Crabs) or fcales 
(as the Eele, Lamprey, Plaife, Turbot, and Conger,& c.) 
doth he not exprefly forbid them to eat ofPoulps, Pe-
riwinkles, Lobfiers, Crabs, Eeles, Lampres, Plaife, Tur-
bot, and Conger, and a hundred fi{h mor~ wanting either 
fcales or fins rt Fi{h is therefore no purer meat then fleili, 
neither can a Carthufian eat a Sole (being a meat for-
bidden the l{rdtlites) with a founder coRfcienc~ then a 
piece of Bief or Swines fleib. 

Finally, where he faith that the ati:ions of Chrift lhould 
be our infirudion , and his works our imitation : by 
de rilOt thofe nihy Friars cat flelb every Maundy Tburf-

. . day 



-. How mn~y [ortJ of Flefo tbtre ht. · · -
day fith Chrifr himfelf did fo, 'vhom we ought to imi· 
tat;'! But let thefe alone to the conformity of their 
Church injunCtion, remembring alfo with St. PAul, to 

1 Epift.ad Ti- abftain from no meats vvhich God bath created for our 
mot·h. ( ap. 4: lie: 'd h lth 
v.3. rean ea • . . . 

It is recorded by St.1trom tn hts Eptfiles, that Scne.-
Hieronym: in ea upor.l a fooli!h conceit abfi:ained fo long from fle!h, and 
Epifi. fed only upon fruit and fi{h ( infeeted perhaps with the 

leaven of the Egyptian Priefts) that when upon Neroes 
-commandment he was to bleed to death , there did not 
fpring from him a drop of blond. The like is written o£ 

Marul.lib. 1. St. Genovefe, the holy Maid of PAris, who (like the 
decad.t. Egyptittn Prophetefs) abfi:ained wholly from fle!h, be • 

. caufe it is the mother of luft : ilie would eat no milk, 
Polydor V erg becaufe it is white b~oud; ili~ \~ould eat no eggs '· ?e· 
lib: l: cap: de cau[e they . are nothmg but hqut~ fle!h : Thus ptnmg 
rer.mvenc. and confutntng her body both agatnft nature and godli-

nefs , fhe lived in a fooliih error, thinking fle!h more 
ready to inflame luft, then fruit or fifh, the contrary 
whereof is proved by the Iflanders, Groenlanders , Q .. 

Plin lib.,,cap rites, and other Nations; .'vho ~eeaing upon nothing 
~~~d.lib. 3• but fifh (for no beaft nor fruit can hve there for cold) yea 
ap.3. Herod. having no other bread then is made of dried Stockfi{h 

1
ib. 2

• grinded into po\vder , are neverthelefs both exceeding 
_ lecherous , and alfo their women very fruitfull. Yea 

Yenus the mother of luft and lechery is faid to have 
c ~c. l.de nat. ~ fprung from the fome_of fifh ' and to have been born in 
Dler. the Sea, becaufe nothing is more availeable to enoender 

luft, then the e~ting of certain fillies and fea-plants
0 
which 

I_had rather in th~s lafcivious age to conceal from ,pofte
nty, then to fpeclfie them unto my Countrymen, as the 
Grecians and Arabians have done to theirs. What Na~ 
~ion mor~ lafcivious. then the fenny Eg,ptians, and the 

.p~on~a~~~ ! yet ~~e!~ ~e~t ~as ~~y fiili , yea they fed 
their 



ll6Wt114MJfortJ6f Fle(htbereh~.' s; 
their horfe.s with them, as HerodottU writeth. Affo in Heb.:&-. 

the Ifle of Rhodes, the Mother-feat of a frrong and War-
like Nation , the people heretofore fed chiefly of fiili ,, 
abhorring with fuch a kind of deteftation from flefu, that ~l.Jib. r. de 
they called the eaters of it fav:~ges and bellies. And ve- var:h ifi. 

rily if a fhong, lufiy, and Warlike Nation fprang from 
the eaters of fith alone, why fhould we deny , that fifu 
iS as much provoking to venery, as any fldh. So then, 
I having fully proved that fleth is as lawfull, as pure, and 
as holy a meat as fi{h; Now let us try· which of them is 
the more ancient and be£1: nouriiliment 
. Did we but mark (faith Plt~tAr&h) the greafie fowlnefs rb d r. 
of Butchers, the bloudy fingers of Cooks, and the fmell 1 

• c e .caca·. 

of every beafis puddings and offal : we mufr needs con.-
fefs, that fir£1: every thing was eaten before flelh, which 
even fEll we naturally abhor to fee whilfi it is in killing, 
and few touch without loathing when it is killed. The 
Indian Philofophers. called Brachmanes, being at length 
induced to feed upon living creatures, killed fi{h for -
their fuftenance, but abhorred from fle(h. And though Eufeb r. de 

the Bahylonians delighted much after Nimr1ds example, pra['. cv. 

in hunting and killing of wild beafts, yet (as H erodo-
ttu reporteth) they abftained from fleili, and live.d whol- C~~~:ab.Ale.x •. 
ly u_pon fruit and fifu.. · 

Fbr anfwer of which ObjeCtions, I oppofe to tbe 
Babylonians, Ahraham and the holy Scriptures; which 
making mention of a Calf drefr and eaten in Abrah,uns 
houfe , before ever any mention is made of eating of 
fifh ; it is very probable that fle(h \VlS foremoft , after 
the general permiffion to eat both. To the Indian So- Gen •• s.,..s-. 
phifters I oppofe Py_thagor .u and hisSchollars,,vho being 
perlwaded at the length to eat of certain beans and Gen 9· v.~. 
birds, utterly yet abft~ined from ~at.ing of flefh, perhaps Gcllib.ca a. 
upon thefe caufes. F1rft b~caufe 1t 1s a cruel and unman- P · 

like 



WhetiJer F lefh or F ifb were ftrfl e•ten, &c. 
like thing, to kill thofe creatures which onnot poffibly 
hurt the inh~bitants of the earth. Secoadly, what ne
ceflitv is there to ufe them, N ~ture having replenithed 
the earth with fruit, herbs, grJin, beafis alb, and birds of 
all forts ? Thirdly , Had fi{h been eaten firft, no doubt 
it had been firfl: eaten of the Hlanders am Sea-border. 

Plur.& symp. ers; but neither the inhabitants of H eUejpl»t, nor the 
quefl:. s. Hlanders of Phtr4cnm, nor the Wooeis of Penel1pt 

(bri~ing all manner of dainties to their feafts) are eva· 
read 1nHomer to have brought or eatenfiili. No nor 
UlyJJes his companions are re~orded to have made their 
Sea-provifion of fith, but of flelh, fruit, falc, and m·eal; 
aeither ufed they any hook to catch fi(h withalJ, till they 
were almofl: famiilied for want of viCtual (as you may 
read at large in H1mer his UlyfJes) which isa manifefi ar
gument, That fiili was not ufed (or at the leaft not eaten 
of) till men were unfurnithed ot other n1eats. 

Laft of all, whereas Plutarch objetterhbow loathfom 
a thing it is to fee Butchers and Cooks rprinkled with 
bloud in killing and dreffing fle{h. I anf"·er him, That 
the fight is not fo loathfom to nature, but :o nicenefs and 
conceit. For what God permits to, be eaten , nature 
permits to drefs and kill) neither rebelle:h !he more at 
the death of an Ox, then at the cutting down of hay or 
corn. Nay furthermore, fith all was mac:·e for mans ufe, 
and man for God, fue giveth us liberty to kill all things 
that n:ay make forth~ maintenance of our life, or pre
fervatto.n . and ~efi:onng of our health. HipptJcrates 
moll: wuuly havtng iliewed , that fome men are deceit
ful by natu~e , an~ that t~erefore nature aught them the 
art of makmg Drce (the tnfrruments of deceit) he iliew
eth confequently , that becaufe nature h provident for 
mens health, therefore fue bath likewife invented the arts 
of building, plaiftering, weaving and tillage : wherefore 

(to 



Whether F le.fh or F ifb were Jirfl e4te11, &c. 
(to imitate and urge Hippocr~tes argument) if nature have provided fle(h and fiih (that a fubftantial,this a more light nouri£hment for our bodies) how fquemilh foever 
\Ve are to fee them killed , yet it is no unnatural thing to fee it, no not to do it our felves. 

Concerning the laft queftion Whether flelh or fiib be the better nourifument; I cannot anfwer be-tter then as Galen ·did, being asked. the like queftion of wine and · water. For as wine is beft for one man, and water for another ; fo likewif"e flelh is moft nourifhing tC} fo1ne con). ftitutions, and fifh to others. Timoshie was young~ but yet fickly and weak ftomaclred, his youth required wJ.ter, but his ficknefs wine ; wherefore P Aut , like a good 
Phyfici~a; adv~ied him to drink no longer \Vater., but _a •lTim.s.v. 2;. little wtne for h1s fiom3cks fake, and h1s often 1nfirm1- .. ties. So likewife Sever us the Emperor being fick 1t rork, of a hot gout, his Phyficians forhad·him all6eili,e-fpecially of the fuonger forr; but he r-efufing their coun- Sextus Aurcl. , eel, nourHhed his difeafe with forbidden meats, and foon died. Contrariwife Sene,a was forbidden b~ S erenus the Phyfician to eat any more of fifu, being too too \V a- Hicron in Bp. tri!h a nourithment for his weak body ; which whilil: he refufed to do and f0rbare to eat fle{h, his bloud \vas all turned to a gellied water. So then in refpect of particu-, lar perfons, neither fleth nor fi{h be of better nonriih-ment, but both alike : yet generally fleili engendreth the better, purer , and more perfect bloud (as the very colour and face of men which ufe either of them apJrt , doth perfeetly d(clare;) and confequently for found men, 
it is and ought to be accounted the befi fuftenance. 

I CHAP. 
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1 • Oft he F lejb cf 1am1 'i3taftJ. 

YE AL. 

C
.Alves Flefb is of a temperate confiitution, a .. 

greeing with all ages, titnes, ard tern peratures. 
Calves are either Sucklings or Wainlings: The 

firfi: are of eafier digeftion, making good bloud, and dri· 
ving choler from the heart: ~o likewife is the W ~n· 
lings, bur fomewhat harder ; etther of them agree wub 
~ot and dry perfons, howfoever it is dreft; but to flaggy 

3 de rac. alim.; and moift fiomacks, Veal is unwholfom unlefs it be dry 
·c.2. roafied; for roafied meats give drie nourHluJtent, and 

boil'd meats moifr,as Gale11 writeth. The ItAliAns are w 
Vahhaf. Pi fa- • 1 · h V J h h 11 V 1 · IL th · ntllus l.dc efc tn ove Wlt ea, t at t ey ea ea YsJtu.am, - at lS to 
~ poru~. • fay, their little life: as though it g~ve n:>t only nouriili· 

ment, but alfo liff to their dry bodies: which albeit I 
confefs to be true , by reafon neither their Calves fleili, 
nor their own bodies , be fo tnoift as curs; yet in our 
Country it falls out otherwife throu§h abundance. of 
tnoifture; fo that how[oever found bodies do well di
g€fi it, yet bnguifhing and weak ftomacks find it too ffi .. 

, my, and can hardly overcome it: Did we not kill them 
fo foon as commonly we do, namely, before they be fal-

ti:al., de alim. ly a month old? they would oive the more found and 
• f.ac.c 7· wholfome nounfhment; for till they be five or fix weeks 

old, their fle!h is but a gelly hardened ; afterwards it is. 
firm fleili} vo~d o[fuperfluous moifiure,md moft tempe
rate of con{htutlon. Likewife tn the choice of Veal, 
the Bull Calf is thought the fweeter md better flelh, 

whereas 



0[1he Flefh ~1 tame Beaft:t., ~ 
where~s in all other beafis (for the mofi part) the female 
is preferred. . . 

· , BEE F. Lib.de cib: 
ox-heef, the older it is after his full gro~vth,the worfe ~~~i.& ;atJ 

it is, engendring (as GAlen dreamed of all beef) quartane 3 de al im. f4c;
agues, leprofies, fcabs, cankers, dropfies, il:oppings of ~he cap.t. 
fpleea and liver, &c. but whilfr it is young, or growrng 
forwards in fleili aad fatnefs, it is of all meats by nature, • 
complexion, and cuftome , mofl: nouriihing unto En-
gli!h bodies ; which may eafily appear in the diffecence 
of their firengtb, and clean making , w·hich feed chiefly 
upon it , and betwixt them that are accufromed to finer 
meats. Chufe we therefore the youngeft, fatteft, and 
beft grown Ox, having a\vhile firll: been exercifed in wa1n 
or plough to diCpeihis foggie me>ifture; and I dare under-
take, that for found men, and thofe that laboor 0r ufe 
ex ere· fe, there is not a better meat under the Sun for an 
Engli{h man; fo that it be alfo corned with tllt before it 
be roafl:ed,. or well and fuffidently poudred befote it be 
fod : for fo is it cleanfed from much impurity, and made 
alfo more favory to the fromach: but if it be over falced, 
poudred,or dried( as commonly it happeneth in Ship pro-
vifion and rich Farmers houfes, that keep beefe a whol~ 
twelve-month till they eat it) it is tough, hard, heavy, 
and of ill nouriilimenc, requiring rather the ll:otnach of a- . 
nother Hercules \who is flid to have fed chiefly of Bulls Arhcn.Iib; 7 .• fleih) then of any ordinary and common ploughman,. cap.I. 

Whe:efore ~owfoever \Ve may tJ.ll:e of it t~ bring on Ifaac.
4

.de n· 
appetite, lee It be but a touch and go: for betng eaten niv.diera. c.7. 

much and often, it will heat and corrupt our blood, dry 
up our bodies; choke the mefaraical veins , :md bring 
forth many dangerous in\vard and ourward griefi. The ;vtacrob 3. c.~.c 
Romans when they firft ventured to drefs an Oxe (feu- cap.1 ~· 
ing. beli~e wbat event might follow the eating of an un,.. 

· I z known 



of the Fltfo of tame BcajlJ: 
kno\vn meat ) roafted the Oxe all at once, and fiuft his 
belly with all forts of fiveet he~rbs, and &oo~ fl~ih that 
the feafon yeelded, making no fm~ll puddtng 10 ~1s belly, 
which the peoplecalled EqttmTro]ttflum,theTriJanhorfe: 
hecaufe it contained no fewer kindsofmeats then thatdtd 
Soldiers ; but had they known the \Vholefomnefs of the 
meat and our manner of dreffiHg , they needed not to 

· bave 'mingled fo many antidotes , and to have corrupted 
rather then correCted fo good a nourifhment. 

Cow Biefe. 
CDwhiefe is fuppofed by the Irifo people, and alfo by 

the N orm~tns in FrAnce to be bell: of all: neither do 
they account fo much of Oxen ; either becaufe they 
think the unperfit creatures, or rather (as I take it) lie
caufe they kno\v not how to ufe and diet them in tne 
gelding. But were they as skilful in that potnt, as alfo 
in the killing and dreffing of Oxen, as was Prome1hem; 
no dot;~bt they would make higher effimation of one 
Oxe, then of all the fat Cowes in c eres fi:all. 

~ D(aHm. far~: Nevenhelefs I d~ny not, yea I affirf!J wi~h Galen thlt 
tft 2: & rem· a £1t and young Hetfer, kept up a whtle wtth dry meac, 
peram. will prove a convenient ·temperate and good nouriili!" 

ment, efpecially ifit be kil 'd after· the .French falhion, as 
1 faw the Norman butchers kill them in our Camp, whilft 
I lay there in Camp with that flower of ChivJlry the 
Earl of E.fft x. Wh~n the Co\v is firook down with the 
axe, prefendy they lay her upon her· back, and make· a 
bole about _the navel, as big as to r~ceive a fwans quill, 
through '~hKh the ~utcher bl~wes wtnd fo.long, rill the 
whole skm fwell round about hke a bladder in fuch fort 
that the beaft f~ems of a double bignefs ; then \Vhilft one 
holdeth the qutll dofe and blowech continually, t\VO or 
t~ree others beat the <;:ow as hard as they can with cud· 
gtls. round abeut: which beating never brufeth the tlelh 

{fQt 



Of the flefh (Jf ta111e Beajls. · 6' 1 

( for wind is ever betwixt it and the skin ) but maketh 
both the hide to prove·betterLeather,and the flefi1 to eat 
better and tenderer then otherwife it would. 

B~ll Beife. 
1!111/ B eife, unle& it be very younglis utterly unwhole

fome and hard of digefiion, yea almoft invincible. Of 
how hard and bindin ~ a rnture Bulls· blood isl may appelr 
by the place where they are killed : for it glafeth the 
ground and maketh it of a ftony hardneis. To prevent 
'vhich mifchief either Bulls in old time were rorne by Li
ons, or hunted by menl or baited to death· by dog~ as we 
nfe them :· to the intent t hac violent heat and tnotion. 
might :tttenuate their blood, refolve their hardnefs, and 
make their fle!h fofter in digeftion. Bulls flefh being 
thus preplred, frrong ftomachs may receive fome good 
thereby, though to \veak, yea to temperate ftomachs it 
will prove· hurtful. 

· Lam6s Flefo. 
G~len, Halyabh4s, and lfa4c, condemn· Lambs ffe!h 

for :to over phlegmarick and moifi meat : breeding ill 
nourifhment, :tnd through exc~ffive wacriilinefs flipping 
out of the ftotnach before it l:Je half concoCted, in cold 
fiomacks it turns all to fl'ime J\n a hot ftotnack it corrupts 
into choler, in aged perfonsl it turns to froth and flegm , 
in a young perfon and temperate,. it turns to no whole
Come nourifhment ; becaufe·ic is offo flalhy and moift a 
nature : all which I will confefs, to· be true in fucking 
Lambs who the nearer they are killed to their birth day 
the worfe they are _: but \Vhen they· are once· weaned, 
and have fed half a year upon fi1ort :tnd tender grafs , I 
think that of all other flefu it is limply the beft, as I will , 
prove by divine and humane reafon. For as in the new· 
Tefl:ament, the Lords Supper materially confifteth of 
wo fuch thi11gs, as there cannot be any drink or meat de-

. v.ifedi 
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CiiP•-l· 

C~l.lib. 2 B. 
cap.2. AL. 

Diod.'ib.I. 
,cap.6. 

Of the F lefo of t11111e Beajl1.· 
vifed more comfortable 1~or more ftrenthening to the 
nature of 1nan namely Bread and Wine : fo likewife the 
hleffed Sacra~ent of the old T eftament, could not con
veniently be fo \vell expr~ffed as in the eating of t~at, , 
which was the pureft, mort: temperate,and moft nounfu
ing of all tneats : and what fielh is that I pray you~Veal? 
Pig?or Goats A.efu~or the flefh of wild beaHs~or the fle{h 
of Birds~ no but the flef11 of a found \Veaned Lamb, of a 
year old, wh~fe flefu is neither too cold and moift, as is a 
fucklings ; nor too dry, ..and hot~as when it hath ftrength 
to kno\v the Ewe : but of a mofl: temperate conftitution, 
fittefi: to refemble the thing fignified, who is of all other 
our beft nourilhment. Phi/g;hgrm is recorded to have 
made a law that the Athenittns !hould eat no more Lambs 
flefh : not becaufe they thought it too tender a meat 
for mens ftomacks ( as fome foolifhly have conceived ) 
but becaufe the people· found it fo wholefome, pleatutt, 
and nourifhing, that every man defired it above all 
meats : in fuch fort that had not the eating of them been 
reftrained by a fevere law , the whole race of Sheep 
vould have decayed amongft them. Upon the like rea

Con Y4ltns the Emperour made a law that no Veal lhould 
be eaten ; which \Vas counted in old time a princely meat 
\for alwaies it was one dilh at the Kings table in Egypt, 
though they never had but t\vo ) ho,vfoever through 
God his fingular bleffing it is an ordinary meat amongfi 
us in mean houfeholds. The befi way to prepare Lambs 
fle{h is fufficient roa-fiing; for boy ling makes it too fle{by 
and phl~gtnatick? and by over-rofiing the fiveetnefs 
thereof 1s foon dned ~P· '\{ea all Mutton ( contrary to 
-rhe nature of Pork, P1g, and Vea'l) {hould rather be toQ 
r~w then .too ?JUCh roafied ; according as the French tnen 
fiad by expene.nce, who_ fbf11 and cue a giggot of M ut ... 
-ton upon the fp,1t, and Wlth the bloody juice thereof( tem-

pered 
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pered \Vith crums of bread and a little fait ) recover \-veak 
ftomacks and perfons confumed. Wherefore howfoever 
tome naturally abhor it (as my honefl: friend Signor Ro- · 
mans ) and ftrong 1tomacks prove better ~rich harder 
meat ; yet without all quefl:ion,a Lan1b chofen and drefl: 
in manner aforeC1id, is for moll: men a very temperate 
nouriiliing and wholefome meat, agreeing with all ages, 
times, regions and complexions. V- rnoldus Freitagi"- Traa. de Yen. 
HS in hi~ nJtural hifr~ry, faith that the hinder quarters of vece. 
a Lamb being dravrn with rofetnary and garlick firfi: 
fieept in milk, and moderately rolled at the fire, is a meat 
moft acceptable to the tafl:e, and alfo profitable to moift 
ftomacks, for which it is elfe commonly thought to be 
hurtful. Alfo he affureth, that Lambs flefi1 being well 
beaten with a cudgel before it is roafl:ed , eateth much 
better and is far wholefomer : \vhich I leave to be jud~-
ed by the Cooks experience. 

Mutton. 
Mutto11 is fo generally commended of all Phyficians, if Why /Wutto": 

it be not too old,thlt itis forbidden to no perfons,be they mak!.c on,e Jrv.e 
k r. d Th b ll.M . c fgnger tJt:n tlt(JJ , fie or 1oun • e eu utton 1s not above 10ur years mcJt. 

old, or rather not much above three ; that which is ta-
ken frotn a fhort hilly and dry feeding, is more fweet 
iliort and wholefome, then that which is either fed in 
ranck grounds, or with peafe-ftraw (as we perceive by 
the tafl:e) great fat and ranck fed 1h·€ep, fuch as Somer-
fet {hire and Linconfhire fendeth up to L1nd(Jn, are n()
thing fo fuort nor pleafant in eating, as the Norfolk, 
Wildhire, and Welfh Mutton; which being very-young 
ar~ beft rofted , the elder fort are not ill being fodd6Ill 
wtth buglofs, borr3ge, and per1ly roots. Now if fome . 
lhall here object, that gelding and fpading be unnatural 
altions; and that Eunuchs are fubjett to more difeafcs. 
then p,erfett men: ~ferring thereupoo a reaf~n or likeli 

~od, 



4 ·Of thl Flejh of l~e BeaftJ. 
- ·hood thlt the like may be alfo 1n all gelded ware (and 

lih. 1. dealim. confe'quently in Muttons) con~ra:y to t~at which Galen 
fa c. cap~'· ha rh affirmed. I ·will deny all their pofinons upon good 

grounds. For' even nature bath deprived fome thin os of 
rhac which gelders cut away ; and that Eunuchs are freed 
from m:my difeafes (as Gouts,Baldnefs ,Leprofies)where ... 
unto other men are fubjecr,_ experience in all ages truely 
avoucheth. . Lafi of all, it is generally confeffed of all 

Jib. r. dda. skilful Shepherds, (and namely by Charles Steve» and 
maifou ru- :joh» Lieb~talt) that Ewes and Rams art: fubjett to far 
'fikj.ue. more maladies then Muttons;requiring greater coft,care, 

skill, and providence to maintain them in health. 
... RAms flcfo and E»'ts Jlefb. 

As . for Rams flelh and Ewes flelh (that being too hoc 
and dry, this too excremental and foon corrupted)! com
mend neither of them,efpecially in this Country of ours, 
where there is (God bethanked) fuch choice of whole· 
fome Wethers. 

Kid ~tnd G1at. 
As Lambs fielh is lighter and moifter then other M ut· 

ton,fo is Kid more light and moift then Goats fleili : be
caufe (as Hippocrates reafoneth) it is lefs bloody, and 
the blood which it bath is very moift, liquid, and fine. 
The black and red Kids :Ire better theA the white: and 
the younger they :Ire (fo they be above a forcnight old) 
the more wholefome and nouritbing they are efieemed. 
Their tlefu is foon and quickly digefied~ of excellent 
n.ourifument, and refiorative after a great ftcknefs: efpe
ctally for young perfons and hot ftomacks, but naught 
for thern which are old & phlegmacick.It is better rofted 
then Cod, and the hinder pans are to be prefered becaufe 
they are dryer and lefs excremental. They are ten1pe
rately hot and moifi, whilft they are under fix weeks ao~ 
fer afterwards they grow to fucb heat and lafciviourn:fs, 

· - - -· - · thac 



Of i!Je F lejb tJjt;me Be~Jis '6; 
1 • that (before they are \Vained) they \vill afcer they have 

fuckt, cover their own dam; after they are once \v~ined) 
their flelh ·may be fie for ftrong labouring men , which 
would not fo well brook a tenaer fuckling; but for the 
mofi part of men it is unwholefome and of bad juice. 

The o.'d He-goat is (uitable to an old Ram, fave thlt 
, it is more tough,hard,and unp!e:tl1nt;hi£ fl.e01 is not to be 

eaten, till he hath been baited like a Bull to death, and Haly a~b . s. 
\\hen he is dead you mufi beat the fle!h in the skin, after theor. 

the French faf11ion of beating a Co\v. 
The she-t,o'tt being young, is lefs hurtful; but an old 

She-goat is worfe and of a more f11arp and cOFrupc juice : 
rather provoking venery and iliarpnefs of feed (as alfo the 
Male doth) then nouri!hing the body. 

A gelded G6at '''3.S unkno\vn unto ancient Phyfichns
1 

but quefiionlefs it is the beft next to fucking Kid ; for 
it is tnore moifi through abundance of £1t, and alfo of 
more temperate heat becaufe it wanteth fiones; in \vhich 
I certainly believe a more violent heat to be placed_, the9 
in any part be fide : yea whereas the liver draweth onelv 
from the fiomack and guts by the tneferaicJl ve:nes, and 
the he:~rt only fi·om the lungs and liver,and the brain fron1 
all three; the fiones have a heat \Vhich draweth feed froLn 
the whole body ,yea from the bones and grifiles, as Hip- t ·r d . 

. h d r. 11 n l I J. e gemr. pocrates \Vntet an rea1on eo eLLet 1. 

Furthenr.ore the tollerable finell which a gelded goa.t 
hath, fheweth that his .fldh is 6r f\veeter: but He-go:1ts 
an:i She-goats are fo ranck, that a Fencer of I hebcs feed- Atht"r. lib 9· 
· h f h ld. d cap.2.4• tng muc o t em, no 1nan cou en. ure his i\veac. Alro 
·the chief Priell: of Ro1ne did never fv n1ach as touch 
them faith PlrJtarch, b~caule they are fubjed: to the fil- . 
ling ficknefs,letcherous in life,and odious in fi11ell. 1

'
1 ~~11 Rom 

Pigg, Sowe, B~re, and Hogg. .,. 
~ Piggs flej}J by long arid a bad cufl:on1e is fo genera11y 
"'-· · · K · ddireJ 



Of 1 be F lefo of tam: 13tajiJ. 
• de fired_ and corn mended, that it is credibly( though faHly). 

8~up and efteem~d for a nourilhing and excellent good meat: In. 
{o~~~se,:':he· b(r .. deed itAs f\veet, Jufcious, and pleafant to wanto~s~ and 
cer. farnefily de fired of diftempered ftomacks: but tt ts ~he 

mother of many mifchiefs, and was the bane of mme 
O\Vn Mother. A fucking Piggs fleili is the moifiefi fl.efh 
fttnply of all other; engendring Crudities,Pallies,Agues,. 

G.J! J. d.e alm'. Go~rts, A p0plexies and the ftone: weaknin& the me
tac. mory (for it is motH: in the third degree) procurmg fluxes 

of rhe belly, and engendring moll: vifcous, &fhy and cor .. 
rupt humours. Their flefl1 is hlrdly digell:ed of a 'veak 
Homack, and their leather-coat not eafily of a firong .. 
The younger they are, the \Vorfe they are :yet fome ven· 

Plur.lib. deef. ture upon thetn (yea co~et them) ere they be eight days 
earn. old;yea the Romans deltcacy was.fuch, that they thought 

the1n dainty tneat being taken blood and all out of the 
So\ves belly ere ilie \vas ready tlo farrow. ,. eating them 
after a little bruifing in_ the blood, no lefs greedily then 
fome do the pudding.of a bruifed Deer. We do well in 
r0afiing our Piggs at a biazing fire,fprinkling them -with 
C11t on the outfid€: but if \Ve fiuft. their bellies \vith a 
good deal of fait as ·well-as fage, and did e:tt them with 
ne\v 6ge, :tnd' vinegar and fllt, th~y Vv·ould be lefs offen~ 
five. 'The D~nrs l retnember (when l \Vas at Elfenore). 
dra·w them w~th garlick as the French men. do \vith lard: 
which is no iii correeter of their fliminefs and vifcous 
humour. The Bore-Pig is not preferred before the Sow• 
Pig:· bectufe it is ll:rong Jnd ranck. 

n.iJ,.s.e. ;t. in B'Jres ~:eq1 (I me.Jn of the tame Bore)is.never good 
J'..cn.&tl"cd·. but \Vhen 1~ ts·brawn'd; which though Pliny avoucheth 

to be firfi tnvented by Servillm Rul/114 yet by Pl4ui1JI 
lt feen1eth to be a more ancient meat. , 
~he befr way of b~awnin~ a Bore is this of all other, ( 

wh1eh I learned fid\: of Su· ThlmtH Gt1rge, and faw 
Rrattifed 
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praelifed afcenvards to good purpofe. Shut up a young 
Bore (of a year and a half old) in a little room about har· 
veft time,feeding ninl with nothing but fweet whey,and 

· g~vi~g him ~very__..morning clean ftra\v eo ty~ upon, ~~t 
by tt not thtck. So before Chri{bn~ he wlll be fuffict
er.tly brawned with continu:tllying" and prove exceed
ing fat, \vholefome and fiveet; as for the common WJY 

of brawning Bores, by frying them up in fo clofe a room 
that they cannot turn themfelves round about , and 
whereby they are fqrced alwaies to lye on their bellies, 
it is not worthy the imitation: for they feed in pain., 
lye in paine, and fleep in pain: neither {hall you ever 
find their fte{h fo red, their fat fo whice, nor their liver 

· .. fo found, as being brawped othenvife accordingl¥, as is 
before reherfed. After he is brawned for your turn_, 
thrufi a knife into one of his ~:tnks, and let him run with 

__ it till he dye: others gently bait hin1 with muzledDoggs. 
The Roman Cooks thrufl: a hot Iron into his fide, and 
then run hitn to death; thinking thereby that his B.efh 
waxed tt:nderer and bis brawn finner. 

Sows F lejb is reckoned of Ifa.tc-,. to engende-r good f?e di%t.p.tt· 

blood, to nourilh plentifully, yea to be rell:orative i( it (le . 

be young. But an old So\v breedech ill juice, is lurdly · 
concoCted , and begetteth mofi vifcous humors. 1 he 
HeliiJpol,tttnes JbftJined from Sows flefh of all others : 
Firlt, becaure ~ contrary to the nature and courfe of all o
t~er beafis) fhe admits the Bore not in the ful1, but in the 
\Vane of the Moon. Secondly they de1nanJ, How cJn Pl:lt. l, de Hid. 

· her flefi1 be wholfom , \vhofe n1ilk being drunk , filleth , 
our bodies full of leprofie. fcurt~ ~etters and fcabs r: Yea 
a fow is one of the mofr filthy creJtures in the wodd ; 
her belly is never void of (curf, her rhro1t of kerntly 
,irnpoH:humes, her brain fo heavy and moifi:,that (he can-
not look up to heaven 1 or rxhet.ihe.dare aor being the ~,'u t s f. mp. 

K z rooter 
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roocer u·p· and fo l:nd an inhabitant of the eJrth. 'N·~ 
verthelefs I :.un of Ifa4cs mind, tliat a young Sow kept 
long from the Bore: fweedy die~ed with roots, ~orn, and 
whey, and kept fron filthy feedmg and waUowmg., may 
be made good and· (olerable meat for fl:rong ftomac.ks, 
~fter it hath been po\vdered and well roiled. • 
': P8rk and Bacon. 
·· No\V concerning Pork and Hogs ftt{b, ma4eofa fpaded 
Sow, or a Hogg ·gelded, verily let us fay thereof (as 
Theon (-:tid of all forts of fwine) if it be not good for 

P:ur.).fj·mp. melt, \Vherefore isit good ~ his cry is mofi ·odiOUS and 
hlr(h, his fmel loa1hfom , his very fhape detefted : at 
home he is ravenin:g,1n the field roo.ting.,and every where 
filthy ,foul, unhappy, and unprofitable. All which hurcs 
re recotnpenceth in this only one, th:tt of all other beafis 

3.c1e allm. fac. (if G,zlcn be not deceived) he moft nouri!heth: ~fpeci-
c.•l · ~lly if he feed abra~d upon fweet grafs, good maft attd 

· roots; for that \vhich is penn,d up and fed at hotne wich 
taps drappings, ~it<~in offal, foure grains, and all manner 
of draffc, cannot )e wholfom. In Plinies time they 

PI:ii.Ia.r.5J. \Vere fo ftr from t1tting them \Vith fuch refufe1 that( con: 
fidering they were to be eaten of themfelves) men u[u .. 
ally £nted thdr hogs with milk and figgs. But fith that 
courfe is 1nore chargeable then necelfary for Engliilimen; 
either let their hoggs feed thetnfelves tlt abroad with 
gr~fs and 1nafi, orat hotne with.only fweet whey, and 
a httle grounded ccrn , then \Vbtch they cannot have a 
rnore fweet meat. 

Furthermore, to ufe Galens encomium or phrJfe of :1 

hogg (\vhereby yG~ may fivear he was no Jew, nor Lll 
pus no goo:i PhyfJCtan) ho\vfoever nothina lefs refem· 
bleth a n1anl then JH.og~ in· his outwards, yet in\vardly 
no cre~uure r~fembleth hitn more : For the colour and 
fu.bft.mce of hi"s fle[h, the 01ape, figure, connexion, fu· 

fpenfion, 
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fiienfion, prop~rtion, and fituation of his entrails, differ · 
little or nothing ftom mans body: anl befides that~when 
he is of a juft-grouth)his tem-per is aHo mofi like to ours. 
Thus mu~h out of G4len for the prai!e of Pork; whom 
albeit ReAtdiH Coltftnbus, and refa!ius do oppugne in 
their Anatomies concerning the likelihood of a mans 
and a hoggs entrlils; yet none ~id~erto denyed Pork 
to be a a tetnperate meat, being corned and rofied, or 
fodden after it hath been \vell powde~ed. N everthelefs, 
(to yield mine O\Vn opinion) I efteemit ~by G~tlens leave) 
a very queafie meat, howfoev~r it be prep:u·ed , and to 
have in it felf ahvlies, flatt~ofum cha"ch1nicum & febri·. 
le quid. For if you eat it.frefu, it is ~s danger-ous as frefh 
Sprats to an ag ui{h ftomack : if you eat it corned, yet is . 
it of grofs juice, and fpeedy corruption, unlefs by mu"" 
fiard and forrel fa wee it be correch:d : r f it be fodden 
and powdered,green-fawce made offon·el, is to be eaten· 
with it, both to cool the fiery nature of the f:1lr, and a!fo 
to qualifie the tnJlignity of the fleili it felf: If it be 
f:llted and tnJde into B:1con, how hird is it to be digefied 
in moft mens fl:omacks., either boiled or fryed '? Yea the 
Caretanes of Spain (whom Strab1 \Vtiteth to be the beft 
n1akers of Sa\vfages and falt meats in the whole \Vorld) L.3 .de orb fir •. 

and the Norm.ttH in Fr11nce (wh0feB.1con .flitches and · · 
}ambons rarro extoller h) could never fo dry BJcon·, or 
make Pork into fuch wholfom Saw(tges, felfoned wirh. L,2.dc re rufl . 

Pepper, Sale, and Sage, but that it needed a draught of 
Wine more then ordinary to macente and dig eft it in 
the ftomack. It is recorded that Leg the tenth, Pop~ of 
Rome_, loved Pork fo exceedinglv, that he befiowed a .. 
hove nvo thoufand crowns a year in Sawlages, mingling P.Iov.in Yita .. 

the brawn€s of Pelcocks, with Pork; flefh, Pepper, and Leon.x. • 

other Spices, which were afterw.\rds called Leoni5 inci .. 
jia, Leo his sawfage s. But when IJ.tdrian the fixth ~is 

fuccefiot· 
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·filcceffor perufed the accoun ts,and found above ten tbou .. 
fand Ducats fpent by his predecetfor in that one meat, 
he decefted him (faith :Jovim) as much dead, as he ho· 
'noured hitn whilll: he 'v~1s Jlive. · 

F-inally, 'no Brawn, Pork or .Bacon, fhould be elten 
without Wine, according eo th:tt old Verfe mad~ in SA
tern School ( \\'hich fome no lefs account o then_ the 

Schoi.fal c: .s. Heathen did of Apollo his Oracles) 

Eft C4ro porcinl. fine "Yin1 pejor 1vinA; . 
Si tri/Juu ()in a, tun& eft cib~U & rnedicinA. -

As Mutton tough, Pork without Wine 
Is not efteem' d fo good : · 

But if that Wine be drunk thereon, 
'Tis ~ hyfick both and Food .. 

Or if "- ine be fcarce , drink after fuch meats, a good 
draught of your firongeft beer well fpic'd \Vith Ginger, 
and then labour it out (as Ploughmen do) for cafe after 
grofs meats is very C.:~ngerous; but ftrong labour over
cometh all things. . 

· · As for the entrails of P oggs, and efpecially the Harfe-
PJCn.I. 28 c.9 net (which Pub/ius Syrus preferred before all meats) r find 

them to be ftopping , and of bad nouriiliment; yet the 
Livers of Piggs ·are counted nouri!hing, but their Lungs 
.are watrHb and very phlegmatick. · · 

.CHAP. 
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Of the Flefh6f Wild Beafts, or Venifon.. 

O F all Venifon, HippocrAtesmoft commendeth the . 
fleili of a WildS sw, becaufe.it is not only an ex- Lib.2. de vi~ .. 

(ellent nouriiliing and firengthe~ing meat , but alfo me- rar. 
dicinabfe to keep us from colfiffnefs. R eafon teacheth 
us that it is farr above tal}le Pork or Swines fieili: firlt, 
~caufe it feeds more purely; fecondly, ,becaufe it bath 
not meat brought to hand , but gets, it by travail , and 
bath choice of Diet to feed whereon it lifieth.- Thirdly, 
it ii not penn'd op (as commonly our Swine be) inalittle 
Clofeand £linking Stie, but cnjoyeth the benefit of a 
clear aire, which clarifieth bloud, as much as·. any meat can. 
augment it. It is a rare meat in Engl411d., and found only 
(as I have been enformed) in my Lord L~ttimers Woods, 
who took great pleafure in hunting them, and made alfo 
\vild Bu Is of tame ones,. as our fore-Fathers (more wife
ly) made tame of \vild •. 
. If they be young, £1r, fulfy grown, and taken in diafo, 
in the Winter _time (prefently after nlltt is fallen) they ar~ .. 
urifit for few mens llomacks, being thus. prepared as I 
have feen them drefi il1 Hi~h·Germany. Firfi, after the 
:fle{h is througbl y cold,parboil it in Rhenifu Wine, where
in ripe Juniper berr-ies were fodden: then· having taken' 
it out and fl.iced it, feafon every fiice or cut thereof \Vitb 

l Pepper, S~lt, Cloves, Mace, Ginger,. and Nutmegs .,, ef 
eJch a fufficient q~antity, lafi of all make it in pafie,. 

\Vit:Th 
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\Vith got>d O:ore of fweet butter and it will prove a m oft 
. .excellent meat to be eaten cold. , , 

U~'ild Calves are co1nmon in Wales upon the Mountains: 
\Vhence one WJS brought this laft Chriftm~M to Ludlow 
C afi le , \vhere I did eat of it rolled and bak,d; and by 
tafie I find it more firn1 and dry_ an~ by the effects ofdi
geltion, tnor.e wholfom and paiTJble then our ordinary 
Veal. . 

Rea anti F aDow Deer. 
N O\V concerning Deers E le(h , which lfatt~ in his old 

age fo much longed for; fome imagin it to be the woril 
meat of all others , and fome conceive it to be the be{l:. 
G4len numbreth it amongft hard, medancholique , and 
grofs Meats, comparing, yea almoll: preferring Affes 
flefh before it; afcribing alfo unto it ill concotlion, ill 
.nourifh.ment, fl:oppings, and quartane Feavers. /l.Dger 
Bacon thinks it one of the bell: meats , if it be fo young 
that we can digefr it:For, faith he (Q!!od diu fem :·tipfum, . 
tt/ios illud diu cgnfervttre pot eft) thtt: ~hi eh long tiveth 
hy its o2vn nttture,maketh alJoothers t~ live long.But by his 
leave,\ve may then feed better upon Ravens then Capons, 
for thefe never li;~e above feaven yeares, and a Raven li
veth to nine hundred yeares, if f/ir git be not deceived. 
Plutttrch thinketh Deer an unwholfom meat, becaufe it 
is of a cold and mebncholick confiitution. And how 
proverb he that? forfooth I. becau[e he is fearful: fecond 4 

Jy becau[e if he \V ere of a hot c01nplexion (as the wilde 
Bore is) his tea res would be f\veet, as his b~; but the 
teares of a Deere (and efpecially of a Staog) are falt: ergo, 
be is of a cold and dry conftitution. But· E 1npedocles WlS 

, offounder opinion, \Vho afcribeth all reares to the \VOr· 

k~ng ofheat:for as milke yieldeth ~·hey by {l:irring, c~~r ... 
_ ~1~g and ~reffing,fo any violent paffion(be it joy or greife, 
--~nger or pury) churneth the blood, fiirreth the humors, 

and 
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and preff"eth the brain, \vherupon teares (the wheyHh 
part of them all) muft needs enfue. Furthermore they are 
thought to be unwholfom,becaufe Bucks and Staggs feed Pl~r.dcfoi. 
much upon fnakes : yel as an Afs is to a Lions mouth 1 amm. 
or bony to Bears, or Eees to Marclets, fo are Serpents _ 
to them a moft de fired meat ; whereupon the Greci4ns 
c;Ufthem ~"'ct~t:~, Serpent catchers. Might I be a fuffi- · 

· cieQt Arbitr.ttor benveen two fo Learned men , I woatd 
determine the truth to be on either" fide : For indeed r 
young V enifon , whilft it is rucking, is· very reftorative ; 
neither do I think old I{attc in his declining age to have Gen. 2s. 
delighted more in it in refpeet <lf tafi:e, then in refpeet 
of wholfomnefs and goodneis. Alfo a gelded Deer is 
neither too dry, nor too cold , but of a temperate con-
fiituti n, and fo void of fuperfluous or excrementitious 
humors, that his horns never grow again af[er he is gelr, 
which Ariflotle, and all Philofophers impute to fupedluity 

· of heat aad moifture.. Nay young Bucks and Doe~, 
Hinds ana Staggs ( whilft they are in feafon) are a whol
fom and delicate meat , breeding no bad ) uice of them
felves, yet bearing often the faults of bad Cooks (which 
know oot ho\v to dretS nor ufe them aright) but more 
eften the deferved reproaches of greedy GourmancJs, 
that cannot moderately ufe the good creatures of God ; 
either eating Venifon when they ihould not , or more 
liberally anciufually then they lhould. The Italians alfo Pifanel.de efc~ 
have this opinion of V enifon, that eaten in the morning., &:. pocul. 

. it prolongeth life, but eaten towards night, it hafreneth 
death. Contrariwife old Venifon indeed is dry, and 
perhaps too cold likewife; full of grofs, clatnmy., and in
corrigible hutnors : So that the fame meat rn..1y be whol
fom at fame age, in fome times, and for fotne certain com
plexions , which ~therwife in contrary circumftances is 
ttowholfom: yet is it never fo pretiou·s as that a man 

- - ----· - -- · · -- · - L fuould 
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thonld v~nt~re his life to get it by fiealth, as many doe, 
and have done in Noble mens Parks, yea perhaps in their 

Ji!.l.o.dc: v-.rer. Princes Forrefts and chief Chafes. Card~n affirmeth 

74 

· that Bucks and Does have no Galls in their bodies, which 
i~ rather a figne of good temperature and lightnefs, then 
of any dull, dry, or heavy meat. This one thing only I 
will add, That Keepers of Parks, or at the leafi their 
fervants and young children; have, upon my knowledge, 
fed all the year long of little meat elfe , and yet remain. 
ed as ftrong, healthfull~ ~nd active, as any perfons could 
be. Finally , admit Deer be dry; doth not butter a .. 
mend them ~ S uppofe they be cold ; cloth not pepper 
and (alr, ~md baking, give them fufficient heat~ Thus, 
nowfoever it falleth out, they are either hy preparation 
(which none can deny) or by nature (as. I verily believe) 
a good nooriihment, t:o that they be chofen in their due 
feafon jufi age, and moderately fed upon : Neither have 
\ve any reafon from their unwholfomnefs to difpark our 
Parks, or to cat down Forrefis provided for their fuc· 
cour; nay rather we ought to cheriih them for the. main,. 
tenance of Hunting , whereunto if young Gentlemen 
were addi<!ted, ~s their Fathers were hert:tQfore (they 
would be more ready (whereof Hunting is a refetnblance) 
to Warlike purpofes and exploits. 

J<oebuck and Capreol~ 
Rut of all Venifon Roe buck and Capreol bareth 3.way 

the bell; .for \¥hereas the forenamed beJfts are difcredi
ted for ~heir grofnefs of blood, the CJpreol his blood is 
e~ce~d1ng fine, t~rough his fwift running, and coruinual 
fnskmg and leaptng from place to place , whereby his 
pores are ever opened , and all bad hu1nours confumed 
by exercife, fo tha~ the very fmell of his fleili is not hea
vy ~or fulforne.(as In other ~e~r}but fragrant, quick and 
deh.ghtful; 11e1ther hath his. fidh the ~rdinary tafte of 

Venifon, 
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Venifon, but a peculiar and more pleafant tafte: neither 
lyeth it heavy upon any ftomack, but is digefted as foon 
as Kicl ; curing alfo (as I faac writeth) the falling ficknefs, In dia:t univ .. 

colick, dropfie, and abundance of fleatn collected in any 
part. It is permitted to all indifferent ftomacks, and for- · 
bidden onely to Children, colerick confiitutions , lean 
and confumed bodies')ihrunck finews, and burning agues. 
The Alpes are full of thetn in high Germany, and fome of 
our mountains of WAles are not \Vi thou t them. They are 
good roafted., fodden, or baked as red Deer ; but you 
need not to pepper or falt them half fo muCh, for their 
flelh (even when they are old) is eafily digefted,anJ fcarce 

. neeaeth a cup of wine (which other Venifon necelfari
ly requireth) to haften their concoCtion. Furthermore, 
where all kinds of other V enifon are not good but at cer· 
tain feafons, yet the Capreol is never out of feafon : be
ing alike wholefome in So m mer and Winter, and alike 
toothfome, as the borderers of the Alpes do bell: know, 
and our owne Country men might perceive if they made 
trial. 

Hares. 
Hares or Leverets ( the beloved meat of A lex4tuler Lampridius. 

Severus) taken in hunting, roafied with frelh lard, and 
eaten \Vith Venifon fa\vce, cannot off,nd a reafonable Gat. de Tict. 

fiomack. Galen flith that the fief11 of a Hare prevents acren. 

fatnefs, caufeth fieep,and clean[ech the blood: how be it ~ dealim. fac. 

in another place he ftith, that it breedeth gro1s blood and cab.1 . 

melancholick humours: which unlefs he underfl:and on-
ly of old, lean, and unfealonable Hares, experience it 

felf will overthro\v hitn; For tJke a young Leveret) and 
let it blood as you do a Pigeon, the flefh of it \Vill be ve .. 
ry white, tender, and well rellifhing; yea little inferiour 
to a midfommer Rabbet. Yet I deny not( with Hip'jJocra- H b f 

) h . ..J h h d' c . Jre! eo ~e 
tes ·t at lt ~ryet 1nore t en or 1nary meats: !Or lt pro- I.::prou~. 

-- · - L 3 voketh 
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voked\ much urine, and fo acctdentally motftneth httle, 

Lib .. de fac.efc. though it be moift eno_ugh of its O\Vfi n~ture: Pi({~t.nel
J!u writeh (and the Itahans generally beh.eve 1t) that eat
ina of much hares ftefh maketh J man fatr and merry fe
ve~ dayes after ; For \vhich purpofe perhaps they were 

varro.3. Iih. fo tnuch in requefi: amongft the Rom~ns, \V'~o £-ttned 
agrie, young Hares in cbppers,as we do Conntes, findmg them 

fo dieted to be a delicate and wholefome meat: tame 
H:~res fo prepared are good at all times but wild Hares are 
beft and fatteft in the hardefi titne of vv inter. Certain 
it is, that much eating of Hares fle!h procureth leaMefs; 
becaufe it is very diuretic~l, and common fence teacheth, 
that a man piffing much cannot be fat, becaufe the whey-

, Hh part of blood (called of HippocrAtts '7fo1/n< <i~.wt the 
fled of vourijb1nent) is fooner expelled then that it can 
carry nourifhment throughout the body. The neitheuGer
rnans hang their Hares fix or feven daies in the cold aiKJ 
fhadowy aire before they flay or drefs thetn : whereby 
they prove ex<.:eeding tender, though a night or two 

. nights hanging were fufficient. We do ufually boil the 
foreparts in broth, and roft only the hinder parts : and 
not without reafon; for as in Kid and Lamb the hinder 
parts are driefl:; and therefore vve feeth them, the fore· 
parts over-moift and therefore ~re roaft them : fo contra· 
wife a Hare is driefi before, and moifteft behind. _ 

~acthi?lD'~. Now concerning fuch Medicins, as tYvtattbiolns a .. 
Com. m llb·2· h h b k f H h r. r.: • 
Dipfc.cap.tS. vo~c et t? e ta en rom a ares ar1enec, Irom bts 

skm~ gall? k~dneys '.bones, fiones., haire, blood,and dung; 
I thmk tt tmpertment to the treatife of Diet, which 

. fheweth not how to give Medicines but to ufe nouriili-
ments. 

Connies. 
It is not to be thoug~ ftrange that.Hippocr~du and 

Alen, and all the Grec1ans wrote fo little of con nits, 
which 
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which with us, above all other N1tions is fo common a·· .b rb 
meat. For as It hac a never bred, nor foftered them, fo Srra · 1 · 4· 
in all Grece they hardly lived. Here (d1anks be to God) 
they are plentiful, in fuch fort that A /borne Chafe afford-
eth ~hove a hundred thoufand couple a year, to the bene-
fit of good houfe-keeping ., and the poors maintenance. 
Rabbet fuckers are beft in March, agreeing as well with 
old melancholirk dry, and weak ftomacks, as difagreeing 
with firong and moift complexions. A Midfomer Rab-
bets fle01 is lefs moift and more nourilhing; but a Mi
chaelmasor Winter Rabbet is of firm, \vholefome, tem
perate,and moft laudable' flefu : befi roafted,becaufe their 
nourifuing juice is foon foked out with the leafi feeth-
ing, making good broth and bad meat. Chufe the Fe-
male before the Male, the fat before the lean, and both 
from out a chalky ground .a~d a f we et 1aire. 

HeJghpggs. 
When I confidered how cleanly the Hedghogg feed

eth,namely upon Cows milk(ifbe can come· by it) or up
on fruit and tnafi ; I faw no reafon to difcontinue this 
meat any longer upon fome fantaffical dHiike; fith books, 
nature and experience bath commendi!d it unto us. For 
as MArtial made Hares fldh the daintiefi difh of thi Ro- 2 de vilt,rar .. 

mans, fo in Hippo&rAtes time the Hedghogg was not of 
leaft account amo~g the Grecians ; wnich he commend-
eth for an excellent nouriiliment, were it not (omething Jas. Prar. 
too moift and diuretical. Nay (as fotne ~lffirm) it nourilh-
eth plentifully, procureth ~ppetite and fieep , ftrength-
neth Travailers, preferveth Women with child from mif- Jo. N~cker. 
carrying,di!Iolvethknotsand kernelly tumours, helps the Synrax. 3. 

Lepry, Confum~tian, Palfy, Dropfie, Stone, and Con- -
vulfion ; onely Jt is forbidden unto M elancholick and 
Flegmatick perfons, and fuch as are vexed with Piles or 
Hemorhoids. 

y ' ). sqsirrels 
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"Squirrels. · 
Squirrels are much troubled with t.wo difeafes, C.ho~er 

and the Falling-ficknefs; yet their htnder_part~.are tndtf
ferent good, whilfi: they are young, fned \Vtth parfly 
and butter : but being no ufual nor warrantable good 
meat, let me skip with them and over· them to another 
tree ; for .it is time to write of the winged nation, which 

. promife us a fecond courfe of more dainty, I will not fay 
of more wholefome meacs. Neither £hall allo/ difcourfe 

'Plin.lib.8.c.43 of Affes f1e{h (which Mtecenta fo hi~hly loved, that all 
"Italy was too little to find him A!fes enough)nor of horfe 

~aucicrus. fle{b (for longing after which Gregory t~e third ~xcom-
municated the Germans) nor of Foxes fleih ( whtch the 
Vandales eat for refl:orative ) nor of Lions flelh ( where

Virg.~.Georg. with \.Achilles was dieted in his pupiliage) nor of Beares 
Guagnimus. flelh (which the Mofcovite calls his greAt veni[on) nor 

of Apes fleili though it moft refembleth a man (which 
the Z ygantes in Africa highly eft earn & eat of in their fo-
1emn feafts) nor of Lyfards, Torteifes, or any other four· 
footed beafis : nor of mans flelh, albeit the Canibals 

lib:2.de gefi:. praife it above all other( as oforius writeth) and Cllmhletes 
~~~nu.rb King of Lydia having eaten of his own wife, faid he was 
ea~.~~· 1 

.rCJ. forry to have been ignorant fo long of fo good a diili. As 
for the flelh alfo of young puppies (corn mended of Hip .. 

2 de via. rat. pocrates & afterwards of Galen) howfoever in the Hies of 
lib.3. de. alim. C ~G & AI l h ft'll fl. d d fac.cap.t. · orJzcA 4 tat ey are 1 eu.eeme as goo tneat,yet 

Card~ n faith in his divers hiftory, that they made the~eo· 
ple like to doggs, that is to fay ,cruel,ftout,ra!h,bould;~md 
nimble. Wherefore leaping over thefe infolent and bad 
meats, which neither ufe nor reafon hath confirmed. I 
now to come treat of Birds and fowl and then of fifh and 
t~e. fruits of the earth, and waters a~cording to my ftrft 
d1vdion. · · 

CHAP. 
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. of the Flifh of tame BirdJ •. 

CHAP .. IO, 

Of the F lejb · of· tame Bi~d:t. 

T Hat the Flelh of tame foul nourifheth more then· 
wild foul, I{aac the Phyfitian proveth by threes. partic.Di<ft •. 
arguments. Firft, becaufe they are more ufually 

taten of, and fo by cuftom (a fecond nature) made more 
agreeable to our llomacks. Secondly, where al other Birds 
fly from us, and are not got ten without cofl: and travel:. 
nature bath caufed tame Birds to converfe with us,and to 
offer diemfelves(as it were) to be killed at our pleafure : 
which verily ilie would never have done, had they been. 
of a fmall or a bad nourilhment. Thirdly, wild foul (for 
the moft part) e'fpeciallyfuch as ffye far for. a little meat, 
and truft more to their wings tken their feet, though they 
are more light in digeftion, becaufe they are of a more 
fpirituous & aieFy fubftancel yet they are noc of fo abun-· 
dant nourifhment as tame houfuold Birds, which feed 
not at randome of what they can get, but of good corne, 
fuch as men'.themfelves eate, and therefore moll: fit to 
nourifb man. 

Now of all kind of fowl, remember that the young eft 
is tendereft and lighteft; old Birds fielh is heavieft, but~ 
they which are proceeding· to their full growth are moft 
nourifhing ; for ungrowLl Birds (and much more neft-· 
lers) give but a weak thin and g elly.:Iike fubfiance, old. 
Birds are tough and dry ; thofe_ which are almoft fully, 
grown are of a more flefhy and firm n~ture .• 

Furthermore all Birds feeding themfelves abroad fat. 
with wholefome meat, are of better nourilhment the~ 
fuch as be era~' d in a coop or little houfe : for as p~ifo~ 

· ners.~ 

·' 
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ners fmell of the Gaol, fo do they of their own dung. 

And thus much generally of birds: Now let us come 
to every particular. 

Pulli Gallenacei. 
· chickens (faith LAvicen) are fo pure and fine a meat, 

"can. & Fen. that they engender no excrements in our bodies, having 
3,tr. t . in themfelves no illaudable fubftance: Wherefore Caim 
Pifanet .dc efc. Famitu being lick of a burning feaver which had almoft 
&P1p~wt .cx . confumed all his fleili, was ad vi fed by his Phyficians to 
' llllO• h' k h b b eat of ~o other meat then C tc ens : w ere y e reco· 

vered his confumption 5 and the eleventh year after the 
fecond Carth4ginian Wars, made a Law, that nothing 
but Chickens or young Pullets fed in the Camp iliould be 
brought to him at his meals. The young Cockrels ar~ 
counted the ueft in this kind, being of all fielh the molt 
commendable, nourHhing ftrongly,augmenting feed, and 

h c ftirring up luft: For which purpofe Bolejla~H Duke of 
:~~~~ iicu~~~ Stlefta did eat thirteen Cock-chickens at a meal; \vhere

ofhe died without having his purpofe fulfilled , becaufe 
be knew not how to ufe fo wholfom a creature. 

We doe not amifs in Engl~tnd to eat fodden Chickens 
and Baton together , for if they were eaten firft , ana 
Bacon after, they would overfoon be digefied, and if they 
were eaten after -Bacon, they would be corrupted: but 

Piarina lib.6. they are bell: being rofted, becaufe they are a rnoift meat; 
~!~~~s lib: 6: and if they be fawced •Nith Sorrel and Sugar, or with a 
co~p:9 : little Butter and Grape-V er juice, they are a m oft tempe .. 

rate meat for weak fiomacks (as Plati11u. and Br~cinll4 fet 
down) for no man I think is fo fooliih as to commend 
thetn to Ploughmen and Befomers. White Chickens · 
are found by experience ~o be hardefl of digefion, as Gil
hert our Countryman wnt a great while fince : Yet GriN
nerius preferreth thetn for Hecticlt perfgns becaufe they 
are co~deft ~d moi~e~ of complexion. 'They are all 

- - · belt 
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-ell: in Summer, as contrariwife Pullets and Hens be betl: 

in Winter. Cock-chickens are bell: before they crow 
lowd , Hen -chickens before the cock offereth to tread 
them. 

GaUi • 
. cocks F tejb, tne more old it is, the lefs it nourilheth; . 

but if they be young., and kept from their Hens, and di- Gal.l .dc ahm. 
eted with white bread and milk, or whelt fieept in milk, fac. 

they recover men out of Confumptions , and Hect:ick 
fevers:and then their fi:ones,livers,and loyns,are of excel-
lent good nouriiliment: being fodden they are nothing 
worth, for their goodnefs is all in the broth : as for their 
flefl1 , it is good for nothing nut eo dry and bind the fio-
mack. Gal en f.1ich, that Js the broth of a Hen bindeth I.& via:. at ten. 
the body, and the Beih loofneth the fame; fo contrari-
wife the broth of a Cock Ioofneth, <ll~d the flefi1 bindeth. 
They of the game are efieemed m oft who 1 fom ; called 
of the Romans, Medtcigalli, Cocks of Phyfick, becaufe 
the Phyficians moft co1nmended them: Amongfi which, 
if I fhould prefer the Ktntifo kind fqr bignefs and fweet-
nefs, I fuppofe no injury to be done to any Shire of Eng-
land. Chufe the youngell: (as I C1id) for: nouriiliment: Rhlf.23.Conr. 

I for if Once he be tWO years old, his fle(h WJXeth brack- Avc~z.-J.& 2 • 

ifi1, tough, and hard of digdl:ion , fitter to be fodden ·in ~~~~~~·. theor. 
broth for the loofning of the belly, then any way to be 
dreffed for encreafe of nouriflunent. 

Gall111£. 
H (ns are bell: before they have ever laid , and yet are 

full of eggs; they alfo are beft in :January, and cold 
months , becaufe long reft and fleep in the long nightS 
makes them then fatteft 1 heir flefu is Very tempetate Elluch. C. 2.1 3 
(whilft they are young) of good juice, and large nouriih-
ment, ftrengthenirig nltural heat , engendring goou 
blOsxf, iliarpning a dull appetite, quickning the eyfight, 
~ · M r;~u-
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nourHhing the braitt ·and feed; and agreeing with all agei 
and complexions ; for they are neit~er fo hot as to turn 
into choler , nor fo cold as to turn tnto fleagtn, nor fo 
dry as to be converted into melancholie (and yet Rh~jis 
imJcrineth thetn to have a fecret property of breedmg 
the Gout and Hemorrhoids) but turn wholfy, or for the 
moft part into blood, making a lively colour in the face, 
and quickning both the eye fight and every fenfe. _Pullets 

R11af.24·. Con. fle{h (faith Avicen)helpeth the wit,cleareth the votce, and 
encreafeth the feed) which is a manifell: argument that it 
nouri{heth greatly; which alfo GaHen confirmeth by lna
ny other argutnents ; but that argument of encreafing 
feed is the chiefeft of all, feed being the fuperfluity or a
bundance of nourHhmeot. Hens fldh is hveetefr, when 
they are not too much fed, but dig out their meat with 

~ de fac alim. their heels in a clean flour ; for exercife confumeth the 
· fuperfluous motfture, \vhich elfe cannot but make them 

more unpleafant. Neverthelefs the 'Oelians ufed to fat 
them with bread fteept in milk,and Pla~in~, Apici~~&., and 
Stendelil44 fhew many \vaies to fatten them; but the beft 
way is to let them fat themfelves \-Vith pure corne cafl: a
mongft chaff, that by exerciie-Gf their legs in fhuffiing and 

Plin.lib.Jo.c.t fcraping , they may make their fle(h to eat better , and 
. prove more wholefome ; and yet by your leave ( Mr. 

Psulter) the fatteft Hen or Capon is not wholefomeft, 
but that which ~s of a nliddle fatnefs ; for as in a tnan 
!oo muchfatnefs 1s both.a caufe of difeafes, and a direafe 
1t felf, fo falleth it out in their bodies; which how can 
hey be wholefome meat unto others when they are di-

feafed in themfelves? ' · 
Of a black Hen the breath is whitefi: and of a black 

Goat the milk is pureft ; the tnoft par~ of Hens and 
~··· ilarc:s ~e ~curvy a~d leprous._ . ~4ti 
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C 1P!. 

'C ttpons of feven or eight tnonths age , fatned in ln o_
pen air, on a clean flour \Vith pure meat, are preferred by 
all Phyiltians(old or modern, Greeks or Latins)before all 
me~us.And to fly the truth,,vhat dilh can anyCooks-ihop 
afford,that can be compared \Vlth a boild or rofiedCapof.l~ 
which help~ eh appetite, openeth the bre.fl: . deareth the 
voice, fatneth lean tnen, nourifheth all 1nen, refroreth 
fickmen, hurteth none but the idle, tall:eth pleafantly, di
gefteth e.tfily ; \vhich is alfo rr1ore folid then the fleili of 
P!l,lets, rnoretender then Cocks, mare familiar to our 
nature then J?hefants or Partridges; not.fo dry as a Cock 
to be fiowly digefted,not fo moift as -a· chicken, to be foon 
corrupted; hYt equallyaffecced and tempered in all qua
lities, engenclrin~ much blood and ret unoffenfive,engen
dring much feed without unnatura tbarpnefs or heat: fi .. 
nally the flefuof Capons is fo mild, ·temperate, and non- . 
rifuing, that F aventintU fears not to make it the ground ell'. de phthif. 

of his reftorative electuary; yea Aloijitu Aft~nde/14 think- Dialog.3, 

eth hitn to be defperately confumed,\vho1n Capon-gellies 
and cullifes cannot recover. 

Concerning the preparation of thetn.,I cotnmend them 
roafied for moifi fiomacks; but beeing boild with (wee.c 
tnarrow in white broth, they are of fpeedier, though not 
of ftronger nourifhmcnt. Now if a Capon be fo 
wholefome a meat; why fhould \Ve not alfo by fiicching 
up fotne veins, or fearina them in the loins, try whet er 
we may not likewife make Hen-capenets~ which the Ita
lians pradife to good purpofe, and make them exceeding 
fat; but yet in Ptfanels judgment they eat too mo1fi. One Iib.Creophago· 

'vord more of the Ety1nology of a Capon; which fome 
derive from the Engliili by. an Irony, capo11; becaufe he 
hat~ not his cap on: others from th€ ltJlinn,e4pa.ne,tba 
is tO fay, 'JIU fiNe~ fet it hither, r becaufe . t is an CXC llent 

. ~ difll 
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lir,nat.hifior: diib; but I like Fritagilh· his Etimologie b~fl: of all, 

c Jponem dicimtU quafi caput ~m_nium: We c~lltt a Cap9n 
£:1ieh he in the Laun, becaufe It 1s Caput omnttJ1», the h(4d 
or chief of a!/ other meats. And thus much of a Capon, 
whofe excellencies had the heralds known when Dr. C a
pun bouoht his arms of them, I fee no reafon why they 
fhould h~ve preferred into his Scutchions three Cocks, 
all being nothing equivalent to one Capon. . 

Ga!li Africani. Meleagrides. 
Turkies, though they be very hardly brought up, and 

require great coft for their feeding, yet their flefh is mofi 
dainty and \VOrthy a Princes Table. They \vere firft 
brought from Numidia into Turky and thence to Europe, 
whereupon they \Vere called 'Turkies. There are fome 
which lately brouLht hither certain checkred Hens and 
Cocks out of new Guiny, fpoted white and black like a 
Barbers apron ; whofe fleili is like to the fle{h of TurkiesJ 
& both of thetn like the flefh of our hens & cockchickens; 
but that they be two parts hotter and moifier then ours. 
The yGungeft, fatted in the field£ or at the barn door ,kit. 
led alfo in Winter rather then in Sommer. and hanged a 
dey and night before they be dreft,are wholefomefi to be 

· eaten and of bell: nouri{hment. Their Beih recoveretfi 
· ftrength, nouriilieth plentifully, kindleth luft, 3f!reech 
with every perfon and complexion, faving fuch as be of 
too hot a t~mper,or enclined to rhumes or gouts ; it muft 
be through1y roJfted, and if it be fiicke~ full of cloves in 
the ro·tfl:ing., or when it is to be baked ( which are tbe 
t\~o beft wJies to cook a Turky) it will foke up the wa-

. truhnefs, ;Ind 1nake lt o£ fpeedier· digeftie>n~. 
PAF"ON.ES. 

Pecrcocks are (:ls Poets fain) the beloved Birds of Tuno: 
which nt ne durH: !{ill in old time, for fear of th·~ c je:1lous 
~d ~~veng~tUl Go4delfesr diiple~u~~· J\1nong_ the Ro

mans 
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mans QJ!intll4 Hortenfieu \V.1S the fidl: that ever brought Macrob 3· fat. 
them to the table ; whofe commendation made thetn fo cap. 

1 ~ • 
defired, that within a while a Peacocks egg 'vas fold for 
ten pieces of filver, and his kacrfas for twenty times as 
much. Afterwards tM arcus Lurco feeing that old and Pli.I.tQ, c.2o • . 

lean Peacocks gre\vto fuch a rate, he be~ an to cram them 
f:lt whilft they were young, and gained thereby in. a iliorc 
thne fix thoufand Sefterties. 

Leo the tenth (that noble Epicurean Pope) made their Paul Jov.in ,i• 
brawnes into SauC1ges, allowing therefore every year ma- ra Leon. x. 
ny hundred Ducats. It i~ firange tb:lt. S. ~ ujlin writes. 1 de civic. Dei. 
of Peacocks flefF,namely that in a tw·elve month it cor-
rupteth not after it is dreft: Nay J(trttnides avoucheth, 
that a Peacocks flefu will not putrifie in thirty years, but· 
remaineth then as found and fweet as if it had been new 
killed; \vhich whether it proceed of the toughnefs and fi-
newy confiitution, or the feeding upon Serpents (as fome 
imagine) I will not now determin: this I onely obferve, · 
tbat being once above a year old, their fleih is very hard, · 
tough , and melancholick, requiring a ftrong ftomack, 
much 'vine, and afterwards great exercife to overcome it. 
It is very ill for them that are molefted with the Hemor~ 
rhotds·, and fuch as live flothfully~ · · 

Concerning their preparation, G~zltn appointeth them Gn1.3 .de alim • . 
to hang upon a hook fifteen daies, but Haliabb,u twife fac: 
fifteeA before they are drefi. The Italians after they are Ha ya~.:;.rheo 
drawn, fluff their bodies full of netdes (which foftneth . · 
the hard eft cheefe be in_.! bid am~ngll: tbem ~ and thea · 
mey either bury .. it in.fand or hang it in a cold dry puce,... 
with a g e:.tt weight at his. heels; and fo within a fornighc it-
bec~mes ver-y tender. P lutarch reports out of hi& councri- Plut.fyDip~ 7 ~ . 
ments expcnu ents,that·an oldCock,or an old Peacock or queft.Jo. 
any bard Rdh. hanging but one night on a fig-tree,waxeth 
Y.ery tender by morning:: others ar,ribe as much to the· 

, . . . - ··- ~ging 
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: h.1ngin-g of thetn upon a bra~en h?ok, \vhich I permit to 
trial; and wifh both as true 1n efleCl:, as the reafons why 
they fhould be fo are learnedly difputed. As tor young , 
Peacocks, fed at hotne., with wholefotne md pure meat 
(as bread corn and curds) no doubt they are very good 
meat, yeelding not onely a tafte extra.ordinarily ftrange 
and pleafant, but alfo givtng good nounfiunen.t: the older 
fort is bell: ro1fted with lard; the youger wtthout lard, 
both 1hould be \Veil fowced in pure wine ; for \Vithout 
it they are unwholefo1ne. . 

c..Anferes. 
d E h & Galen commendeth nothing in a Goo{e be fide the Gi
c~ro~~. ym. blets, Stomack> and Liver, fodden in broth: which whe
l·de.cfc.& po ... ther Scipio Metelhu,or Marcl/4 Sefliru firft nored,Pif.~ne/. 

Ius durft not decide ; but had he been as converfant 
in Pliny, as he n1ight have been, he fhould have read, that 
aqueftion was moved ia Rome, who did firfi: tJtten geefe: 

Plin.l.Jo.c.:22 fotne imputing it to Scipio and fome to Sej/itM. But Me[·· 
Jalint# Cotta 'vithout all controverfie was the firft, that 
ever taught how to drefs and ufe their Giblets. 

~iod.l.t. ea. 6 Neve~thelefs lith the Kings of Egypt feed ufually but 
on two difhes, Geefe and Veal ; either cuftome hath 1n~de 
them a harmlefs meat, or elfe they are not fo hard, hoc, 

· aguifh, and melancholick a meat as fo1ne fuppofe them. 
Jas.Prar.t. llb.:jA[on Pratenjis faith , that the Jews have fo hard a 
·n:a:t. flelh, fo foul a skin ~ fo loathfome a favour, and fo crook-

. ' ed ~o clition~, becaufe they eat fo many Geefe. Indeed 
Plut. m quc:ft: tbe1r exceedtng watchfulnefs, mood~ difpofition, and 
Ram. blacknefs of fleih., argue a melancholick conll:itution • 

yet being taken w~ilft they are young, green feathered: 
and well fatted Wlth wholefome meat, and eaten with 

Legt Heresba- r. 1 faw ..a. h · 1· · ( 'f }' · chium) li.4.de 10rre . ce to corre"""' t. e~r ma tgntty 1 any ma 1gmty 
re: ruft. can rema1n after fuch dtetmg) no doubt their fiefh is as 

nouriiliing ~ i~ is pleafaDt and fwee~ But of all other a 
young 
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young fiuble goofe feeding it felffat in whelten fields, is 
the befi of all; being neither of too moift nor too dry a 
fle{h, but a middle conftitution. If any Goofe be eaten : 
above four months old, it is badly digcfted \Vithout Gar
lick fauce,exercife,and llrong drink. Fritagita, in his 
Creophttgitt, having fee down that young Geefe are over
moifi, and old Geefe very agui(h, appointeh them to be 
both corrected in this fort. Before they be killed make 
thetn to receive the fmoke of Borax down into their bo
dies three or four times together; then fl:uff them with' 
fpices and {weec hearbs, and rofi them throughly ; which 
is a very good way to correCt their fuperfluous moifture;. 
but nothing available for their aguiilinefs. 

Sav4t1arola[maketh Geefe of a very hot confiitution, In hort.fan •. 

Albertuo maketh them very cold; their flefh is hard to 
digeft, and yet more moift (.faith Galen) then of any 'va-

, ter-foul befides: but their natural feeding iliews them 
to be hot and dry, as Sav~Jndrol~e writeth; for they drink. 
infinitely often, delight to be in the coldeft·waters, and · 
feed moft gladly upon Lettice, Endiff,Purcelane, Trifoil, 
Ducks meat and Sowthifile. They are.fo tame and ob
fequious to them that ufually fee~ and dieted them, that. 
{if Pliny faith truth) they were driven (like ilieep) from 
Brtf.bant and Picardy to Rotne on foot~ but I fear me 
\vhilft he did fo exceffively comme~d their obedience, 
he did dun)!:»'t(Hv, pl41 the very Gegfe himfelf. 

cygni. 
Swttns flefh wa5 forbidden the J e\ves , becaufe by 

' them the Hieroglyphical Sages did defcribe hypocrifies 
for as Swans have the whitdl feathers and the blackefl: 
·fle{h of all birds, fo the heart of Hypocrites is eo trary 
to their outward appearance. 

So that not for the badnefs of their fleili, but for re·:. 
fembling of wicked mens minds they wcte forbidden : · ·· --- ·· · ~ - ··· · -- -·- - · · ----- --~- for;· 
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· for being young they are not the worfr of me~ts ; nay 
if they be kept in a little pound) and \Vell fed With Corn, 
their fleili will not onely alter the bbcknefs, but alfo be 
fre~d of the unwholefomnefs ; Being thus ufed , they 
are appointed to be the firft difh at the Emp~rour of 

Lege Davi- Ul1ofcovie his table , and alf<? n1uch eO:eemed 10 EJfl:-
rtem Chycr. Friezland. -
in defcripc. Neverthelefs I deny not but that naturally they are Ruffire, 

unwholefome, for their flefh is hard and black; and all 
. flelh the black er it is, the he.wier it is, the whiter the 
lighter; and the more red the more enclining to heavi
nefs,the lefs red the more enclining to lightnefs and eafi
nefs of digeftion: which being once written for a gene
ral rule:~ needs not (I hope) hereafter to be repeated. 

A nates. 
Tame Ducks feed filthly, upon froggs, toades, tnud, 

warerfpiders,and all manner ofvenemous and foul things: 
1ib.volatilum. Wherefore it is not untruly faid of Gejner, that the bell: 

part of a Duck are his feathers ; for his fie!h is hotter 
Gal.~ dt ai irr. then of any tame fowl and wit hall toomoift hard grofs 
fac . . ' ' ' ' · . of flow dtgeftton, and very excremental ; yea further .. 
~at. de comp: more,fo ag uiili, that once or twice it brought Galen him .. 
mfec.gen. felfintoa fever,while hedefired to try the operation of it. 

Neverthelefs young Docklings fed with grinded malt 
and.che€fe curds, drinking nothing but tnilk (or chalk

·If~ac.in panic. water) wax both white fut and foft in flelh o-ivino- much 
dtrer ' ' :1 o b · good nourithment, clearing the colour of ones face a-

me~ding ~o:trfnefs of. throats, e~creafing feed, and, dif-
1\haf.2~ deali. pelhng w1nd: where1n we may fee, that art and diet cm 

make tha,t wholfome, \Vhich rature of it felfhath made 
hurtful. 

Pipi~nes. C~/u,nh,e. 
Tame Pige~~s are of two forts, the one great and ve .. 

. ry tame, breedtng monthly, kept and fed continually at 
"' ' . home: 
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home : the other fed never at home but in Cadlock 
time and the dead of Wiriter, \vhen they can get no meat 
abroad, breeding onely but twice a year, namely at the 
firfr and later feed-ci1ne. They are of a very hot com-
plexion, and dry when they are old ; but whilfi they 
are young they are hot and tnoift;the wilder fore is moft 
wholefome, being killed after it hJth flo,vn a while up . 
and down the Dove-houfe, for then they give a purer 
juice, by reafon that their foggy moifl:ure is leifened by 
exercife; 81fo they mufi: be let. blood io death under the f , • 

. h' h h hD H a. rr. d h' r.lf h' Rl!a .com.m \vmg, \V lC t oug r. e Cl or au ume to un1e as LS 4- aphor 
o\vn invention, yet it is of no lefs antiquity then Plinjes Av~m: .. t &2 . 

\vritings. Being thus newly killed and forthwith rofied .rhe,flr. 

at a blafing fire, their fle!h engendreth great fl:ore of 
blood , recalling heat unto weak perfons, clenfing the 
kidneys, quickly reftoring decayed fpirits efpeciJlly in 

· phlegmatick and aged perfons, for whotn they are moft · 
proper. In Galens time (fJith Rhajis) they onely pluckt 
off their heads and cafi them away; but bleeding under 
the \Ving is far better, and maketh their Refh tnore cold 
and whiter; in fo much th~t G alen is not afraid, to com
mend them to perfons fick of agaes. Nay~ the Italians · 
do as ufually give them in agues, as we do Chickens. 
Pjgeons of the firl1 flight are counted better, bec.J.ufe the 
latter flight is after they have eaten cadlocks,which inak
eth them neither to eat fo fweet, nor to prove fo white 
and wholefome: when they cannot be had, home Pigeons 
(I me3n of the greater fort) are to be taken, and to be 
ufed in th€ like manner. 

N 
CHAP~ 



Of tbe Flejb of Wild-~owl, 

C I-I A P. Xl. 

Oft he Jlejh of wild f1Jwl, abiding a11d feeding 
chiefl J ;,pon the Land. 

THere is no fmall difference of Land fowl, according 
to the meat they feed on, and the place they live in; 

for the purer their meat, the better meat they are them· 
felves; they that feed upon fleili or garbage, are not fo 
wholefome as they that feed upon good corn, bents, or 
\.Vholefome feeds ; lefs wholefome are they which feed 
upoa worms and fifh on the Se~fuore., or rivers banks; 

ut worft of all other )they that feed upon Serpents, Spi· 
ders lnd Venemous beafts : which no doubt may prove 
very medicinable to cure difeafes, but they cannot prove 
nourifuing (keeping their n2tural diet) to reftore flelh. 

Concerning the place wherein they live and feed, it is 
certain dut high and dry Countries have the \Vholefom· 
eft Birds: for they \vhich fit in low and moift places, are 
cf no fweet nor who!efome complexion. 

Furthennore, their manner of taking alters their fle!h; 
for~ Partridge taken in flight, or a Larke dared with a 
Hawke,is worth ten taken wic,h nets, fpringes, and cram· 
mels ; the reafon whereof is already fee do\va in my 
Chapter of Preparation. . , 

Finally look \Vhat Bird is whitefi fldhc, that Bird is eJ .. 
fieft to be digefted:what Bird is reddefi: of fldh, is ftrong· 
eft of nouri!hment: whatfoev~r is black of flelh is hea
vy to be dige~ed and of flow nourilhment ~ yea fo 
much the heavLer and flo,ver, by how much his skin and 
flefh appeareth blacker. This iliall fuffice to be oeneral· 
ly fpoken of bnd fo\v1, yea of all fo\vl : no\v I~t us de .. 

fcend 
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fcend to their particulars, beginning with birds of greater 
volume. 

Tard.t. 
Bijlards or Buflaris (fo called for their flow pace and 

heavy flying) or as the Scbts term them, Gu[effards, that , . 
is to f.1y, Slow Getfe, feed upon flelh, Livers, and young ~1 ;~rr:us m 
Lambs out of fowing-time, and in harvefi time, then ° · 4 n. 

they feed upon pure corn: In the ~utnmer towards the 
ripeRing of corn, I have feen half a dozen of thetn lie in 
a Wheat-field fatting themfelves (as a Deer will doe) . 
with eafe and eating; whereupon they grovv fomecimes 
to fuch a bignefs, that one of them weigheth a:lmofi G~fn . 3 . de 
fourteen pounds. Now as they are of an extraordinary avl~. 
bulk, fo likewife are they of rare nourifument to indiffe-
rent firong fiomacks, rellifhing finely, refioring bloud 
and feed, offending no part of the body, but firengthen-
ing all. Chufe the youngefl: and fattefr about A llh4lon
tide (for Lhen are they beft) and diet hitn a day or two 
with a little white bread , or rather keep him altogether 
fafiing that he rnay.fcour away his ordure; then let him 
bleed to death in the neck-veins, and having hanged 
three or four daies in a cool place out of the Moon-ihine, 
either rofi it or bake it as you do a Turkie, and it \vill 
prove both a dainty and wholfome n1ear. 

Gitles. 
Cranes breed (as old Dr. Turner writ unto Gefner)not ~f~~·~.dc 

. only in the Northern Counrrys amongft the Nation of 
Dwarfs, but alfo in our Englijb Fens. Pliny faith, that 
in Italy they feed tnuch upon Grapes; but with us they 
feed chiefly upon corn, and fenny feeds, or bents, Theo
dofit# efieemeth them of a cold temperature; but all the · 
Arabians judge them to be hot and dry: Certain it i5 
that they are of themfelves hard, tough, grofs, fi.ne\vy, 
and engendring melancholique bloud) unfit for found 

N 2 tnen 



Of the F lefo of Tflifd .. f~owl, 
mens tables (ufually eo be eaten of) a~d much more.un4 
meet for them that be fick ~ yet be1ng young, k1lled 
with a aofhawk, and hanged rwo or three daie~ by. the 
heels, e~ten with hot gal en tine ., and dro\vned tn Sack, 
it is permitted unto indiffFrent fromacks. In Plutarch's 

- time Cranes \Vere counted a dainty ~nd good tneat, £1t-
1'tur.Iib.de cf. red after this manner: Firfi ., they fiitched up their eyes, 
earn. and fed them in the dark \Vith whoHom 1nixtures of corn, 

milk, and feeds to make them white, tender, and "plea
fmt of tafie : A day before they were killed, they tem .. 
pered their meat with the juice of that herb, or \Vith a 

· good quantity of that feed whereof they \Vould have 
their fle{h efpecially to reli{h; \V ere it Mints, B:llil, 
Titne, Rofetnary, Cotnmin, Coriander Fennel-feed~ or 
Ann is-feed: Which courfe if we like\vife obferved in 
the cramming of Capons, and £1rning of our houfhold 
birds , without quefrion they \Vould tall:e far more deli
cately. 

Ciconite, A{leri~, Ardeolte-. 
Storks, Bittors, and Herons, neither do breed, nor cm 

breed any good nourifhmenr,_ feeding chiefly upon little 
fifhes, frogs, and wonns : ye1 the tor k delighteth in 
newts, water-fnakes, a idtrs, and{} )eworms; bu(ex· 
cept it be altnoft. fatnrthed ) it 'vill not venture upon a 

.Epillad G~rn. Told, ~s Cafpanu flddelinus writeth. . 
lt was my chance in my firft · travel into.Germany, to 

meet one Godfrey Achtitts (chief Phyfiti:m of LA qu~f . 
grane) at Francfort Mart, whafe Triacle was there fold, 

. and efieemed better then the Triacle of Venice where-
into he put not the flefh nor the falt of Adders; but 

t dt. theriac. the fleili of a Heronfhaw, fed a Iona time \-Vith . nothing 
ad Plfon: b~t fuch ~dders as ~alen-wi!bet~ u~ to chufe. ~Verily 

b1s _conce1~ was not ill; a~d if we practifed the like in 
Eng L.lnd, lt cannot be ac~ufs,confidering that the fubtileft 

·part .. 
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part of the Adder is (no doubt) as it were fubli~ed· and 
imbibed into the Storks body and fle01 : Wherefore 
howfoever \Ve ufe fuch birds for Phyfick, yet let us not 
teed upon them as upon meats, left we take poyfon in-
fiead of nouriilimenr. Nay even all the Heron01aws, 
(namely the black,white,criel-Heronilia\v,and the mire
drotnble) though feeding fomewhat better then the Bye-
tor or Stork., arebutof afifi1yandfhong f:vour, un·· 

~:. lefs they be very young, and fcarce able to fly ·; yea they 
are not d3.naerlefs beinb(,. oreen rofi.ed , but procure the Arna~d.devil. 

::;, b · r v 
piles·and finarting hemerrhoids ; of all of them , chufe w · 

the youngeft and £tteft, for they may be eaten, fo with 
much fpice, fJlt,_ or onions, and being thro.ughly fieept 
in a draught of old VVine. Furthern1ore ~ if they be 
dreft without their skins, they relliili far better, accor_ 
cling to the French and the beft falhion, who alfo fiuff 
thetn full of fiveet herbs, and drJw them with fine ·and 
ftnall brd •. 

. Ph'aflana •. 
Phejants·are of [o excellent a confl:itution, as well for 

fubftance as temperature, that from them as frotn a 
centre, Phyfichns do judge the complexion of every . 
foul , being of a tniddle confiitution betwixt a brown . 
Hen and a Partridg (or as Pifo.nellus \Vill have it, betwixt De eJ.& pot: : 

a Capon and a Partridg) neither fo tnoiH as the firft, nor 
fo dry as the fecond, but exceeding both in tafie, tern-

, ·· perature and goodnefs. Galen, P.hajis, Avicen, Aver- Gal.) de alim. 

rhou, Arna!dtts de Yil!a no:;a, 'Tra!lit1n, and all Writers ~~·Jf: 4 :Aph: 
do prefer a Phefant for the foundell: and befi: meat of all 
other; and the Frenchmen think a Phefant to be called 
Fai-fan, becaufe it makerha found ~nan. Neverthelefs . 
S av11narola willeth m~n not to eat. them often in health, 
that when ficknefs cometh 'they may do theln the more 
geod. They aye befi in Winter, and the youa9 ones 

are. 



Of the F lejb of Wild Fowl, 
are fittefi for weak ftomlcks ; the 'old ones :n:e to hang 
three or four daies by the heels , and then bemg drefi: , 
they will eat tender. In Ht:dick Fevers, and upon re 4 

coveries from a long or violent ficknefs , no meat fo 
\vholfom as Phefant-pouts; but to firong ftomacks it is 
inconvenienteft, efpecially to Plough~en and labourers, 
\vho eat in~ of Phefants, fall fuddenly toto licknefs, and 

De efc. & po fhortnefs gfbreath, as PifaneOus bath witti~y (and per· 
tu! . hJps cruely) noted. 

AttAgenes Myrictt. 
HtAth-Cockswhilft they •re young, are little inferi

or to a Phefant, very well relHhing, and being of good 
digeftion; when they ,vax old , all their fle01 proves 
black, faving the brawn next their breft-bone, which is 
ever white, tender,-firm, and wholfome. 

Perdices. 
P.utridges have a temperate heat; but encline to dri~ 

nefs in the fecond degree; they feed upon Snails, Chick
weed, tops of Leeks, and all manner of good and whol· 
fotne corn; they are never fubjett to pips, nor any rhu
matick difeafes) which maketh them to live till they be 

fial 
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de alim. almotl: twenty years old : But be\vare of old Partridges, 
tac. . for they are as dangerous as old Beef; being young and 

tender, they agree exceeding well with cold, weak, wa
trifh,and pale bodies, drying up a moift ftomack;ttreng
thening the retentive power, eafily turning into pure 
bloud, £1tning the body, and encreafing luct. They _mull: 

. not be eaten (faith G altn) being newly killed , but hJng 
De vu~t.att(n. a while in the cold aire: And the winos and. breft of a 

Partridg (as alfo of all birds, C1ve a W o~dcock trufiincr 
to their flight) .are better then the legs :znd thi~hs: N;ly 
the legs and th1ghs. of Partridges are thought by Stthi, 
to nave an extraordinary weakn:fs in thetn caufino them 
to go as if their back or rid£-bone \vere par~ed in furider, 

· \vhere .. 
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whereupon perhlps they had their name,_ and \Vere cal-
led P 4rt-riJges. Chufe the111 that are young and fat_, 
killed with the Hawk at fowce , or elfe at foot after a 
long flight. Their broach is good for a \veak fiomack, 
for the jaundies, and a tainted liver. Jf you feeth them 
in Cal'on-broth with marrow, eggs, and bread, a Pana-
do made of that broth is exceeding nouriiliing, being 
eJten next ones heart. But if you would have a llreng
thening broth indeed., then feeth them in broth \vhere-
in chines of Mutton have firft boiled : Rofred Partridg 
is beft for moft fiomacks, if it be not too dry rofted; 
for then it is rather Phyfick to fiay a loofnefs , then fir 
meat to nourilh or reftore B.eih. They are be A: at th1 
end of Harveft, before they have either troad or laid. 

Rail£ terreftres. 
Railes of the land (for there is alfo a water-Rail, \vhich 

the P enetians efteem fo highly ) deferve to be placed 
next the Partricig, for their flefh is as fweet as their feed
ing good, and they are not without caufe preferred to 
Noble mens Tables. . 

· Gal/in4gines & RufticNlt~. 
Woodcocks and Snites are fo light of digefl:ion, and fo 

good in temperature , that they agree with mofl: mens 
fiomacks, efpecially at their firfl: cotning in, or rather 
a moHeth after when they have reHed themfelves after 
their long flight from beyond the Seas, and are fat 
through eafe and good feeding upon f.1t vorms , , and 
fnails, lying in trees. Avicen and Alberlus dreamed 
that Woodcocks and Snites fed upon feeds; wherea~ 
indeed no bird with a long piked, crooked, and narro\V 
bill can pick them up :but where they perceive a worms 
hole (as I have feen Snites to do) there they thruft in 
their Bill as fa[, as they can ., and if the \VOJ!m lie deep, 
hey blow in fuch a breath or blaH of \vind , that the 

worms 
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Of the Flejh of fl'ild Fowl, 
\Vorms come out for fear as in an Ea:chquake. If .wo~t?s 
£1il, then they pick fnails out of the1r lhels, and h~ew1fe 
devour them. . 

Towards their going out , either of t~e m \VJX dner 
and worfe relli{hing. Woodcocks reqmre the ftronger 
fiomack Snites the \veaker ;' both are of 1 udable nou
rifhmen;, but chiefly the Snite. There is a kind of 
Wood-Snite in Dev~nfbirc, greater then the co:nmo~ 
Snire which never comes into !hallows nor fpnngs ot 
water~ And in H oil and I remember Snites never living 
out ·of fprings, as great almofl: as our yv oodcoc~s, cJl
led Herren-Schntpfs, becaufe they are tn companfon the 
Lord-s or chief of Snites , or that they are oneiy fit for 
Lords Tables, \vhich G efner therefore alfo termeth by 
the name of Ruflicula reg~tli54 

~
Petricolte 
Livi4 

Columb£ Palumhes 
Turtt~res. 

Wild-Doves be efpecially four in nutnber Rock-Deves, 
Stock-Doves, Ring- Doves, and r~rtledo~ s. Rock· 
doves breed upon Rocks by the Sea-fide, but never fJr 
from Corny Do\vns , 'vhether in Seed and H.1rvefi
tin1e they fly for 1meat , living aU the year be fides upon 
Maft and Ivy-berries. The other three forts of Doves 
feed.alfo upon Corn, !vtaft, H:twes., Juniper-berries, rvy
bern~s, .Hurtle-bernes., and Holly-berries \Vhen they 

• are npe. M arcus Catn fatteJ .younO' Rin0'-doves with 
L.:rei. ruflic: •: Bean-meal 1n:1de into pafte \Vith ne~ miik:,~ and Didy· 
'·

90
' nius, Turtledoves \Vith breactfteept in Wine; which 

\v..ty they are m~de of excellent tafte and nourifi1menr, 
though alfo undte.ted they are goo1, being under h:tlf a 
yeJrs age. Avtcen (contrary almqft to the opinions of 

. ill 
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all other Writers) commendeth the flefh af Turtles~- Fen.~ do8:.14 

hove all other .. as being of a good nourifhment, eafily rraa.
2

( . 

digefted, quickning 'vie and metnory , encreafing feed, 
and firengthening both fronllck and guts exceeding 
well. But Jfoac reproveth that opinion, unlefs it be Dediz rp.xrtic 

underfiood only of young Turtles, or fuch as have been 
fed and fatted in the houfe by art, with moift md cool-
ing nourifuments: Eor otherwife (as he truly avoucheth) 
all manner of"'\t\rild-doves are fo hot, hard, and dry, that 

( . they cannot prove of any indifferent nourifi1ment. 
Coturnices. 

f2.!!_ails have gotten an ill name ever fince Pliny accuf- · 
ed them for e:ttiQg of Hemlocks and Bear-foot; by rea- PUn l.to.c. 2J 

fon whereof they breed cramps, trembling of the he1rt Avi<:enFen.l4 

and finews; yea though H erctlles loved them above all cr.,.c.
21

" 

otlier meats, in fo much that lolaus fetcht hi1n out of a Ar!ten•t. 9.c. 

fwound when he was cruelly \vounded by Typhon-, with's. 
the fmell of a ~ail; yet with much eating of thetn he 
fell into the falling-evil, which ever fince b:lth been 
termed Herculels ficknefs. Avicen thinketh that they · 
b · I b r d' H 1i b d Lococir:to. ' rtng cramps not one y y 1ee tng on ea.e ortU an 
Hemlocks, but alto from a natural inborn property. L.t.Epifi.s. 

MonardUJ wtiteth thus of them; I allow not the flefh of 
Q!lails neither in the Sn.ring nor Winter, not becaufe 
the ancient Fathers ofPhyfick do conden1n then1; but 
becaufe reafon is againfl: them. For in the Spring and 
Sutnmer time they are too dry, engendring r:.1ther me-
1ancholy then bloud : In Autumn and Winter they are 
too moift; ye;1 though they be fat, yet are they of fmall 
nouriOnnent, caufing loathing offiotnack, and corrupti-
on of meat. Baptifta Fiera, Amatus Lufitanus, yea 
~vie en, Rh.1jis, Ij4ac and G aJen are of the fame judge-
ment; only ArnoldtM de rilla nDva in is Commentary 
upon the SAlern School) affirmeth them in fome Coua· 

0 tries 
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of t be F lefo of 1¥ilcl- Fowl 
tries to be of fine fubftance, good juice, and eafie digew· 
ftion: Nay, J( iran_ide s faith th~t their _br~th denfeth the 
kidneys , and thetr flefu nounfheth Indifferently well. 
Were I here to give tny cenfure , I \Vould be of either 
fide , and yet defend the truth likewife ·; for I nothing 
·doubt but Q!Iails fle(h is bad (as Ducks fle{h is) of its 
own nature, and heavy to be digefted ; nevenhelefs be. 
ing taken young before they have eaten of unwholfome 
v::eeds, and fatted with pure Wheat, Hemp-feed, Cori. 
and er-feed and Milk (or C balk-water inftead of Milk) 
I tnake no quefiion that t~eir flefh is laudable, and may 
be counted a good and datnty tneac. 

And here by the \VJ.Y lee us marvel at one thing, That 
Quails are generally forbidden becaufe their fleih engen
drerh the falling evil , and yet G alen commendeth their 
brains (the principal feat of that great evil) as an Antidote 
againft the fame. What need I \vrite that \Vhen the If~ 
raelites loathed Manna, ~ails were fent them as the 
bell: and daintiefi meat of all other ~ And if fome curi
ous Paraphraft \vould therefore fay it was the worft , be
caufe whilfi the fle!h was in their tnouthes , many thou· 
fands of them fell in the Wildernefs! We anfwer, That 
it was not through the badnefs of the food, but the 
naugh tinefs of their lufting and tempting God. 

· Pluviales, 
'Plovers f<!ed upon no folid meat , and therefore being 

ne\v; have no need of drawing; their meat is chiefly the 
fcom o~ excretnents of worms lying about their holes, 
or of worms thetnfelves; yet are they of a very fweet, 
delicate, and fine flefh, being taken when they are fat in 
Winter-ti~ne ; and t~e g~ay Plover is fo highly efteem
ed, that thts Proverb 1s ratfed of a curious and ma.lecon
tented ftomack; A gray Plove~ cannot pleafe him. Yet 
t.o fo1ne the green Pl~'!~r feemeth more nour~g) and 

.. to 
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to otbers the Lap\ving, which indeed is favory and light 
of digefiion, but nothing corn parable to Plovers. 

* Cuculi . 
CNckoes flefh, whilft it i~ a ne iller, is by Perot highly Traa: deavib: 

extolled; but when once tt comes to feed tt felf, it is ill 
relliihing, hot, anq leprous. Gefner asketh, How any Lib:3 -de avib: 

man dare be fo fooltih or venturous as to eat of a 
Cuckoe, \vho[e much [pitting argueth a corrupt and ex-
cremental flelh; yet by experience \Ve find the youaa 
ones to be good meat, yea Pliny and Ari(fotle preferr~ 
them for fweetne[s above moil: birds : i\nd albeit the 
old ones feed filthily upon Dorrs , Beecels , and veno-
m0US fptders, yet the young one are fed by the Tiding, 
(the-ir fofter ... dam) with gnats, flies, and retl-\vorms, ha-
ving no venomous nor bad quality. 

Fedoa:. 
Godwits are known to be a fenny fowl, living with 

worms about Rivers banks, and nothing fweer or whol- ' 
foro, till they have been fatted at home with pure corn; 

, but a fat God wit is fo fine and light a meat, thlt Noble
men (yea and Merchants too by your leave) fiick not to 
buy them at four nobles a dozen. LincoliJfhire afford
eth great plenty of them,elfewhere they are rare in Eng~ 
land wherefoever I have cr1rvailed. . 

Erythopodes & Glottides. 
R edfbanks alfo and G lstts feed in the Fens upon red

feeds, bents, and lvonns, and are of no bad t3fre, nor c:,. 
vil nouriihtnent. · 

OchrDpodes-. 
srnirings live in watrilh Copfes with \Vonns, and are 

a fine and delicate me~t. · 
Pi d. 

· Pyes or H aggi[Jes feed upon flefh, eggs, \Vorms and 
ants ; their tle{h ~s vety bard and loJthfome, unlefs they 
· · - - · · ~ 0 z. · be 
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be very yeung, an~ then are they only the 1neat of po
verty. 

Graculi. 
fayes feed upon akorns, beech-maft an? worms, and 

never came into the number of oood nouniliments, be .. 
caufe they have then1felves, and prgcure unto others the 
falling -evil. 

Pici Martii. 
Wood-Peckers are fufpetl:ed of the like malignity, 

though they feed upon ti1nber-worms, the mofi dainty 
difh, and mofi highly efreemed amongfi the Romans and 
Phrygians. 

Oriuli. 
Witw8ls are of excellent good nourifi1meot, feeding 

upon bees, flies, fnails, cherries, plums, and all manner 
of good fruit. 

Arquatult~ terre fires. 
Stonechatters feed as they do, and are of a very good 

afte and juice. 
Ifpidt~. 

The Kings-ffoer feedeth moft upon warer-wormst 
and little fillies , and is of a bad relliili , and worfe ROU· 
rHhment. 

C occothrauftes. 
The ClDtbird (called fometimes a Smatch or an Ar-· 

ing) is as big almoft as a Thrulh, feeding ~hie.fly upon 
cherries, and cherry-kernels. 

Nucifraga. 
The N ope feedeth upon m aft, nuts,and cherreis. 

Sitta. 
So al[o doth the little Pyot, which we call a NHtjch .. 

her. · -
Upup.t. 

piit.ad Gein. Hot~ pes \Vere not thought by Dr. Torn er to be found 
. in 
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in England, yet I faw Mr. Serjeant G~odrons kill of tl1em' 
in ChAringdon Park, \vhen he did very skilfully and hap-
pily cure my Lord of Pemhroke at Ivychurch; they 
feed upon hurtle-berries, and worms, but delight to feed 
tnoft upon graves, and mans cung, and fiinking foile; 
'vherefore they deferve to be counted very unwholfom. 

Turdi & Turdel~ Anglican£. 
Thrufoes and N avi({es feed tnoft upon hawes , floes, 

mifle- berries, and privot-berries; which being lean, C~l.l.6.anriq. 
deferve (as !J2.!!_intus Cttrtitu ufed them at C£fars Table) lett. 
to be flung out at the windows; but being young, fat, 
and in feafon) and by cunning drawing rid of their gall , . 
they deferve the nourifhing in Luculltu Cages

1 
and to be Plut.,n Lucul· -

commended by Phyficians to Pompey's Table for a moft Lo. 

wholfo1n meat. 
TtJrdi Exetici. 

Feldefares are of the like feed~ and give(almoft) as 
good nouriflunen t, yea better , when ] uniper-berries be 
ripe, for then all their flelh is perfumed with the fcent 
th~reof. 

Merlll£. 
Blackhirds are prefened by Baptijl Fierafarre before L'b d ib · 

T hrufhes, Throftels or Feldefares, as being nothing fo • · e av • • 

fl:rong, hot, nor bitter; 7rallianus commendeth all alike. 
Their feed is on little grafhoppers, \Vorms, hurtle-her-· 
ries, juniper-berries., ivy-berries, b:ty-berries,and hawes; 
they are fufpecfted to be a melancholick meat , becaufe 
they be never found but alone and folitary , v;hereupou 
the Latines call the1n Mer~elM, that is to fay, Solitarittns. 

Stur11i. 
Stares-flefu is dry and fanery , and good againft all L.6 de tu can 

poyfon, if I<iranides be not mifraken. Gal en in one L . ~·.deali~1. • 
place compares them for.goodnefs,with Partridg,Thruth fac. 

;tnd BlackbirdS:; iR another place he clifpraifeth them as 
· much 
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much for their ill juce., hard digefiion, and bad nouriib .. 
ment . "vhich neverthelefs are both true, that being un
derfto~d of young Stares, fed \Vith wholefom meat, this 
of old fiares, who delight to feed of unwholefom tneJt 
as \¥ell as wholefo1:ne, nJmely hemlocks, dwale, and fuch 
like. Amon.gft this treatife of the greater fore of Land· 
birds, I had almoft forgotten Owles, Rookes, Crowes, 
and Cadeffes. 

No flu£. 
Concerning owles, \Vhen they be once old, they feed 

upon Mice, Frogs, Gra!hoppers and all kind of flefh. 
Rabbi M (}fes in his Aphorifms faith, that the fle!h of 
young Owles is dainty and good,firengthening the mind 
and diverting melancholie and madnefs: yea I have 
heard certain noble men and gentlemen avouch, that no 
young Cuckoe or Partridge is a finer meat. 

Corvi Legtlminales. 
Rooks cannot be ill meat when they ar€ young, for 

they feed chiefly upon pure corn;but their skin is tough, 
black, and bitter. 

Corvm. 
!he carrion Crow is generally condemned, and wor.-

·Montdula. thily defpifed of all men: As alfo the Cade[Je or f4c~ 
daw, which is not more unhappy in conditions, then bad 
of nouri!hment. 

Now we are come to treat of fmall Birds of the land, 
\vhich we will divide according to the order of the Al~ 
phabet : having firfi adrnonifi1ed you , that no finall 
Birds muft be overmuch fodden:~or dry roaftea : for-rhen 
their nourifhing moifture is foon taken out; neither are 
they to. be given to firong fiomacks, left they be con
verted Into chol~r,whenelfe they would wholly turn into 

, good blood. Finally, young Birds mufi not hang long 
bef<:>re ~hey be ~re~e~-; fo! they ar~ of an airy fub-

- · &nee 
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ftance which will foon.be evapourated. But let us confider 
flvery one particularly in his place •• 

_ t.M ontifringill£. 
BrAmblings ar~ a kind of finall Birds, feeding chiefly 

upon feeds, floes, and hawthorne kernels. 
Rubetr£. 

Buntings feed chiefly upon little worms. 
Pyrrhttcitt. 

Bulftnches feed not onely upon little worms, but alfo 
upon hempfeed , and the bloifoms of peare-plums and -
apple-trees. 

- Citrine!l~. 
Citrir.uls or frraw-coloured Finges, be very fmall 

Birds, feeding chiefly of white and black poppy feed, 
but efpecially of the wild-poppy called Red-weed. 

Certhi~. 
Creepers feem to be a kind of Titmife, living upon 

the worms which engender in and betwixt the barks of 
Trees. 

:FringiUtt. -

103 

Finches for the moft part live upon feeds, efpecially 
the Goldftnch, which refufeth to eat of any thing elfe. Acanthis. _ 

Acanthis <..Atlantica. 
So· aHo doth the Canarie Finch or ftslein; yet the 

Bullfinch in hunger feeds upon fmall worms; and the 
Greenfinch upon horfedung, and nuts in frofty weather. Chlcris. 

Alttndtt. 
Larkes are of three forts: Field Larks, Wood Larks, 

and Heath Larks. The firft fort feeds upon corn feeds 
and \Vorms. 'The fecond. chiefly upon \Vorms. The 
third upon worms and heath feed. Some of each fort 
are high crefied like a lapwing, others uncrefted \Vhich 
are counted the more wholefom. Their temperament 
is hot and dry in the fecond degree)unlefs they be young . -. - - -~ . d an . . , 
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and fat, and then th~y fcarce excee4 the fidl: degree. G4· 
ten al\d Rhttfls wnt , that ai thetr broth loofenetb, fo 
their fiefh bindeth the belly. 

Lin•tric1. 
Linnets feed chiefly upon fl1x feed: but for a neeJ 

they elt alto the feed of hetnp and thifrles. 
. Apodes. . ~ . . 

t.Martintts are either fmooth or hatry legg d ~ for net
. her of them have perfect feet, but fl:utnps inftead of feet. 
Baptifl4 Fiera in his treatife of Birds exclaimeth againfl 
thetn, and calleth them beggers meat: engendring mofl 
hot and feverous blood, fitter to be eaten as a medicin 
to quicken eyeftghtand memory, then as a wholefome 
or nourHhing meat; but being taken when they are new 
iledg' d, experience warranteth them a dainty a!ld good 

· meat, except they be O"ler roafied. 
Lufcini~. 

Nightingales as Martial faid,are nothing worth when 
their breath is departed ; for as they feed filthily in the 
'fields upon fpiders and ants , fo their fle{h is unwhole .. 
fome at the table. 

P ttri majorts .. 
oxeys or great TitmiCe, feed (as ordinary TitmiCe do) 

upon caterpillers, bloffoms of Trees, bark \Vorms and 
fliec; ; but their fle!h is unwholefome. 

Bubecultt. 
Robin-rtd-hre.fts feed upon bees, flies,gnats, walnuts, 

nuts, and crums of bread ; and are efteemed a light and 
good meat. 

· Pdfferes~ 
S f_.lrroJ'Js of the houfe, feed commonly on the belt 

Corn. !hey are hot and dry almofl: in the third degree: 
engef!dnng hot and aguilh blood. The beft are the 
yoWigeft.t fatteft, and wildeft. Trt~l/ianm commends 

-- · lea11 
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~ne Sparrows only to fuch lS are lick of the Tympmie: 
md youngCock-fparrows flefu(as well as their: ftones and 
brains) t9 fuch as be cold of nature, and unable to Yt!HII 

fports.HAly.hhM willeth Cuch men to mince young cock- s. TltcQr.c.2z: 
fparrows with egs and onions, and to eat them in a gaily- . 
mawfry : which perhaps you may find a better meoicin, 
then Dr.Iulim his bottle, that is &id to have colt: twenty Troglodyrz 
pound a pint; but the red and hedg Sparrows feed illland · 
.are both unwholefome. 

H irtlndines. 
Swallows (be they ~ither houfe Swallo\\~ o~ banck: 

Swallows) are of the n•ture and operation of Mardets~ 
but that they are efteemed the hotter of both. 

Currtl&4. 
The Tit ling, Cucknel,or t~nfortN114tt Nurfe (for the 

Cuckoe ever lays his egg in the Tidings neft)feeds upog 
gnats, flies, and worms; it is a very hot bird, coming in 
and going out with theNighcingale,but of a delicate taftc: 

Pari. 
Tltmife are of divers lhapes with us in England; fome 

be long,others:be very lhort taild:fome have black beads, 
fome blew, foll)e green, fome plain, and fome copped : 
all of them feed but ill, and nourith worfe. 
· MotAciU~. 

WAgt4iles live upon flies, worms, and fat e:tt•th, being . 
no bad meat whilft they are youog, unlefs fome becaufe 
their tail is ever trembling, fuall therefore divine thtt 
they are ill for the £baking Palfey. 

Regt#li. 
Wrens feed finely,& fometimes fill themfc:lvs fo full of 

little flies, that their bellies are like to burR:. Their fleib 
being falted cureth Strangullions and the ftone not con·· 
firmed; but no man ever wrote that they give good 
DO\Vitbmeac. -- -- ~ ·- - p 
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TeUow Ilttmmers feed (as the moll part ?f Titmife) 
cffeeds aad grain. namely the feeds of whtte ana rea 
rofes poppy, burs: thtftles, fuccory and endiff,&c. In 
the ~inter time being fat, they are c~unted wholefome: 
at other times they are lean and alfo bttter. 

Of the ftefb ofiwild E owl, abiiling and feilling 
chitjly upon tbewater.t. 

Cygni Sylveflrts. · 
F all water fowl, the wild Swan is the biggell: ahd 
fair eft in outward thew : but ( as I faid of tame 

S\vans) it refembleth a hypocrite, for his flelh is black, 
melancholick, and hard of digeftion, though not fo li1rd 
as the tame, uy reafon of his much flying. 
· Anferes fylve.ftres. 

Wild Geefe are for the fame reafon better then tame, 
for their high and long flight breedeth tendernefs of her 
dy, and ex.pelleth many grofs and heavy vapors; but ·of 

vu1panleres. all other the Bergander is the beft and lightefi:. 
Un4tes fer£-. 

Wild Dncks feed chiefly upon a green narrow-leavfd 
grafs(called therefore Ducks grafs by Cre(centim)which 
lieth upon the waters in moors,ponds,and plafbes all win

.. ter long : but they eat likew·ife the leaves, feeds, and 
. roots of other waterplants, and alfo-worms, fpawns of 

ihes and fr0gs, yo OJ! fedge, fat mud, \Vlterfpiders,aAd 
all venemous and foul things; they are no ltfs lecherous 

then 
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then Cock-Sparro\VS, wbo as by often treading, they kill 
themfelves and live not till they be two years old,fo ild 
Drakes by often treading kill their Hens. 

A nates mtt-fcaritt. 
But there is l kind of wilde Duck, called An4s mt~fc4-

ri" becaufe it eats nothing l;>ut flies : which is of as whol
fome and good nourHhment, as the other is bad and hea-
vy of digeftion~ · 

Brt~nttt. 
B~trnicles bath bree~ unnaturally by corruption, and 

taRe very unfavoury. Poor men eat them, rich men hate 
them, a.n4 wife men rejed diem when they have other 
n1eat. 

· · ~erqutiul~. 
~tAle~:~d Widgins feed alike upon worms, herbs, 

roots. ~d feeds; commonly they are very fat and fweet of 
tafie; much to be efteemed above wild-Ducks or Geefe., 

-yet !ufpeeted of ill juice by many Authors. 
7' ott~ni. 

Po1l-Snites live wholly upon fiili, and therefore have 
~ ftrong and uncouth rellHh. · 

Merganferts. 
Shell·drakes, or the Ducks of Italy, are of moft plea-

fant cafte, feeding purely thetnfelves, and us as firongly; 
fometimesthev wax fo tac,that their fea~hers being pul)dG d -b ' off, their body hath weighed t\velve pound weight. en.; . e.av

1 
• 

Urinatrices. 
Divers feed mofi upon reeds and reed rootsJand cad

dis-worms breeding in them. 
S&arboides. 

Such likewife is the Dobchicks food; but it is of a 
firQng fmell, and fatter and tenderer then the moft p=trt 
of foWli that be clove-footed. 

- . .?. .. ~ J .FIIfi. 
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Fulic£. 

C11ts feed upon reeds, mud, grafs, little fnails, and 
finall fil11es, they are of a {hong and muddy favour, bei 
in Autumne, but neverwholefome. 

" Nigrit~. 
Bo(cade~ .. Moor·ecck'l and Miar-hens, as alfo Pccar/s, h_e of the 

like nature \Vith Coots; fave that a fat Pocard 1s count
ed a dainty, though not a wholefome meat. 

Pici m~trini. 
:!pill ad Gc(tt. SeA-pi-es· as Dr .. Cajm writeth, refemble other· Pies 

in colour, but they have whole feet like \Vater fowl; they 
feed upon fpawn, frogs, and frie of fith, and are but of a 
bad tafte. . 

Mergi. 
C orm1rants, be they gray or black, feed moft of fill 

:md frogs)but efpecially of Eels; and rellith badly. 
,. - Arquat4. 
t Cttrlnes feed wholefomly upon cockles, crenilfes, 

mufcles, and perwinkles ; which maketh them to have 
oo ill calle, and to be counted reftorative amongft the 
French, if they be fat. 

Gulones 11lhi & Cinerei. 
While Gti8s, Gray-Gu!Js, and BlAck .. Gul/s (commonly 

· Yhalacr-ocora- termed by the name of Plungers and Water-Crows) 
cc~. · d fi are re)eete of every man as a thy meat ; neverthelefs 

being fed at home with new curds and good corn· till they· 
bo: fat , you !hall feldom~ taft-e of a lighter or better 
mear •. 

Puftna BritannicA •. 
• P11fpns bein& Birds and no Birds , that is to Gty Birds 
111 £hew and filh 1n fubftance, or ( as one may jufrly call. 
them) feathe_red fillies, are of ill tafte and worfe digefti· 
e>n ; how dai!ltY fo ever they feem to·ftran_ge appetites, 
md ~e perllUt~cd by Pope~to·be eaten in Lent •. ·-- --- --- · · · · prJiirli; 
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Erythropodes .... 
Realings or W.cter-RedjbAncks feed as W3ter-railes 

do, and be of the like nourilhmenc. 
Ball~ 4qU4tic4. 

; WAter-rails are preferred in Italy before Thru{hes or ' 
Quails, they feed upon water-fnails and \Vater~ flies, and 
the worms breeding ia the roots of reeds : They be very 
fweet and pleafant of tafte, giving alfo a fine and \vhole
fome nourithtnent. 

Lari. 
StA-mewr and St,j·tohs feed upon. garbage and fifb, 

· thought therefore an unclean and bad meat ; but being 
fatted (as Gulls ufe to be) they alter their ill· nature, and 
become good. 

Plate .e. 
s hi'VtlArs feed moll commonly upon the Sea coaff up· 

on cockles md Shell-filh, being taken home and dieted 
with new garbage and good meat, they arc nothing infe• 
tiour to fatted Gulls., 

CHA.P 



Ala mala., 
'Coxa noxa, 
Crura dnra, 
Cropium du· 
bium. 
Collum bo. 
-nu m. 

Inwards and o,tward 

Of tbe lnwdtdJ and OutwardJ lolh of Be~Jfts 
and Birds. 

Aving hitherto fpoken of the Fleili of Beafi:s and 
Fowls, it remaineth no\V to fpeak of thofe parts 

\vhich are not properly fleih, but either of another, or a 
mingled nature: Namely , their Fat, Marro\v, Brains, 
Lungs, Livers, Tripes, Stomacks, &c. together with 
their Eyes, Ears, Nok:s, Feet, Pinions, Tails, Rumps, 
Udders, Stones, and Skins: whereof I will write in 
.order. 

' Fat. 
Fat of Beall:s, as it was forbiaden tl1e I frttt1ites by 

:God himfelf, for foxne caufe unto himfelf befi: known; 
fo there be many reafons to perfwade us not to eat of 
the fame : For it tJkes a·way appetite, gluts the fromack, 
:hardly digetleth, turneth wholly to excrements, and de
cayeth the retentive powers, efpecially if it be the fat 
of greater Beafis , or the greater fort of Birds : For 
he fat of Rabet-fuckers, and little Birds, and fmall 

·Chickens, is not difcommendable, becaufe it is foon 
anJ lightly overcome of an indifferent fi:omack. Of fat 
l3eafis and Birds notwichfianding, the lean is fweeteft 
(fo they be not exceeding £1t through cramming, but 
upon their own feeding) by reafon that it is bafied and. 
fuppled with the oylinefs thereof, and made both ten .. 
·der and of good relifh. Wherefore let fome commend 
lard and fat.bruis never fo ~uch, and flap it up as greedi· 
ly as they hft , yet they \Vlll reward us in the end with 

many 
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m:1ny direafes, unl~fs their ftomacks be exceeding !hong 
and good. 

Mttrrow. 
· MArrow is the fineft part or (a~ it \vere) the fweat of 
fat, fecretly conveyed into bones: Sweet, und:uous, 
and pleafanc of ufie , nouri{hing thetn whofe bodies be 
dry, ana ftomacks able to digefr it. It is fod ufually 
with Capons, Cockrels, and Hens in a nourithing white 
broth, and alfo dainty pies be made thereof: but I have 
kno\vn many men to have furfeited of them, and t1here
fore I dare not generally allow of Marrow. Of all Mar
ro\vs, I find the Marro\V of a Deer eafieft to dig eft; next 
of a young M ut ton, and Beef Marrow to be the heavi-
eft. The Marro\v of a Goat is very offenfive, and the 
Marro\v of Lambs or ealves are not good, becaufe they· 
are crude, bloody, and itnperfed: for want of age. 

Brains. 

-
)11 

The Egyp_ti'41U thought it a capital offence to eat the M • s r . 
Head of any tning"' for the Brains-fake, wherein they acr . ~. a ur, 
tl1ought the foul of every living thing to be chieflr pla-
ced. :And Plutarch faith, that many things were thought . 
delicate in his time, which no man before de fired or dar- hb.cap. ~7. 
ed to taffe; as the Brains of Birds and Beafts. How 
abjeCt a thing Brains were in old tin1e, it appeareth in 
Ulyj{es fcoffing of Ag4memnon, comparing him with a 
Calves Brain, as with a m oft abjett and vile thing, which· 
all men caft away. · And erily Brains for the moll part 
are exceeding pnlegmatick, of" grofs juic€, hard patfage, 
flow concottion, great heavinefs, and fo offenfive to the 
iomack, that being eaten laft, or with any fat meat~ they 
trouble the fame exceedingly ,and procure :vomit: where-
fore we Hoe· weJl to eat the brains of Calves, lambs, 
~ids, and Pigs, at the beginning of Dinner or Supper, 
for were t ey eaten laft. (through their iulduous and fu--

. perftuous; 
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perftuous moifture) we fl1~uld brin.g up all. Likewi~e I 
commend the tofiing of Ptggs brams at th~ fire ( bemg 
the moifteft of all other} the thorough rofl:mg of Hares 
brains and Rabbets brains; and the mingling offage, fait, 
}'epper, and Vineg:.lr with Calves brains. 

Concerning the brains of Birds, none are abfolutely 
commend~ble , but of fuch fo\vl as be of a temperate 
conll:icution, as Cocks, Chickens, C:~pons, Pullets,Par
tridg and Phefant. Alfo the brains of rofted W cod
cocks, and Snites, ;tnd Blackbirds, and all fmall birds are 
counted wholfom ; but the brains of great birds, and 
water-fowl, and Pigeons , and all forts of Wild-doves, 

Avc~1..1.&: :2. are counted by the old aad learned .Ar.cbi~tns very dange· 
"[;hfsfir. rous : Only Quails brains are eo mm ended by GAlen, a
G;l d~ !U.::;.r· gainft the fallit1g- ficknefs, and Cranes brains againft the 
in fc8 .. Joc. Hemorrhoids. 

TengNts. 
The Tong11es of Bealls fee m to be wholly of aflefhy 

fubfl:ance : Which if we deny not bee2ufe it is full of 
mufcles, yet verily the fle1h thereof is more fpongy and 

1,. 1 • r. oily then of :toy .flelh befides. eA:. fop and Th11les called 
<:~~:m,. ap. Tongues the beft and the worft part of the body; but 

as an Affes bones make the fweeteft Regal-pipes of all 
others , though the living Affe be leaft mufical; fo let 
the living Tongues of any Beafts be never fo bad, yet they 
are witboutcomparifon the fweeteft meat of ~u others, 
when they are dead and dreft : For the T onoues of 
.Beafis are foft, temperate, light, moift and fponi never 
faulty of the~felves,but marred often times by mifcooke. 
ry. As for B1rds T ongoes they are oenerally exceedina 
dry, hard, and grilHy (Pa:ocs tongu~ excepted) neitb~ 
could I ever find any caufe (but becaufe a curious and 
fumptuous f?ol would ha~e it fo) ~by HelilgAbullll 
Jhould have ~tes mad~ ofNtghtiog~es r o~es. . 

ckir;e~ 
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Chint-M4rrow. ·; 

Pith- M4rrDw , running all along from the hinder 
brain (\vhereot no douQt it is a portion) to the end of the 
back-bone or chine ofbeJfl:s, is no doubt 1nuch harder 
and drier "then the brain it felf, efpecially to\vards the 
further end of the back j which drinefs makes it lefs 
loathfom to the ftomack then brains are ; yea further
more ·it ftrengcheneth thlt body which is able to con
coCt it. Many are of opinion that Cawdles made flrong 
with the pith of a Steer, and yolKs of new-laid eggs, dQ 
by a fecret property refrore nature, and recover the , 
weaknefs of loyns caufed by venery. Montagnana tna
keth a fingular confeCtion of divers mll'rows to that EUr
pofe, which I \Vill not fet down in Englilh, left wantoni 
be too bold to.follo\v their follies. 

Hearts. 
HeArts of all living creatures, whilft life endureth, : 

are moft active and effectual to many purpofes ; but af .. 
ter death there is no part oflefs ufe,nor lefs nourilhment. ?.tl. J de aiim. 
Yea they are harder of digefiion then any en trail, con.. .tc. 

coeted with no fmall difficulty, though chofen from the 
youngeft ;tnd tendereft fort of fowls or beaUs : Yet if 
any do overcome them, they give no weak nor bad nou-
rilhment. 

Ltlngs. 
Lungs of beaRs are fofter then the heart~ liver, kid- Ha:tc.Jud.de 

neys and fpleens; eafier therefore of concodion,tl-tough parr.dia:c •. 

of a more phlegmatick and froJthy fubftancer. 'Tttcttinus 
commendeth them greatly to young men fick of hoc 
.:~gues, becaufe they both temper their hot and dry dif-
pofition , as alfo for that they be light ~ and foon conco-
Cted. But he faith, that therefore they are ill for firong 
and labouring men, \Vhom fo light a meat cannot fuffici-
ently ftOUtijb1 but is more likely to putrifie in their fio~ 

-~- · --- · Q · rnacks 
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macks. The Luno s of Foxes are no wholfome meat, but 

Gal. 3.dc at: m. rather medicin to Core lungs. f.,. L' . tvtrs. 
livers of all beafts give but grofs nouritbment, and 

are hardly concoCted, and o! flo\V pa~age ; unlefs it be 
offucklings, or of young fivtne fed wtth pu!'e meat. The 
Livers of tame fowl a~ Hens, Capons, chtckens, duck.. 
linos and oeefe, fa~ted \vith \vholfom and white meat, 
ple~fe the ~fie, clear the eye- fight, agree \Vith the fto:. 
mack, and encreare bloud. Cranes Livers fod in the 
broth of deers aff\vage the pain of the back and kidneys, 
but they are of a fmall and bad-nourifument. The Li
vers of Larks and Snites are very fiveet and reftorative, 
as alfo of a Woodcock, which bath of all other birds (for 
proportion of his body) thegreateft Liver. 

Tripes. 
St9mttcks, Paunches, :-~nd Guts of Beafts, are far harder 

in fubftance then their fldh, requiring much time ere 
,they can be concocted , deferving fcarce the name of 
meat, beaufe they give fo little nourilhment,and fo much 
excrement. Yea all tripes and chitterlings made of elder 
beans (be they oxen~ {\vine, or deer) though acciden· 
tally through fowcing they procure appetite,yet natural· 
ly they-are foul and unwholfom meat, engendring fcabs) 
itches, and leprofies, and other filthy difeafes like them.. 
felves. Yet the tJfte of tripes did feem fo delicate to the 

Piut.de c:t P.omans, that they often killed oxen for the tripes fake, 
urn. not caring \vhat became of the A.dh ; till fuch time as 

their licentious appetite was bridled by banithment if 
:my fhould attempt the like again. But the maws or 
gyzards of Hens, Capons, Chickens, and Geefe efpeci• 
ally? ar~ both tender and pulpy, and are fuppofed extra· 
ordtnanly to corroborate the ftomack. So likewife the 
guts of Lar-ks, Woodcoc_ks, and Snites, give no bad 
· , · . nourialment, 
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The Matrix. 

The m4trix ofbeafl:s, yea of a barren Doe fo highly 
efieemed, is but a finewy and hard fubftance> flow of 
digeftion and little nourHhment. 

Eyes. 
Eyes of young beafl:s and young birds are not un

\vholefome being feparated fro1n their skins, fat, baHs, 
and humou~s ; for then nothing rema~neth but a fweet 
tender and mufculous fidh, which 1s very eafie of 
digefiion. 

Ears,Snouts and Lip!. 
The Ears,Snolltsand Lips ofbeafts being bloudlefsand 

of a fmewy nature, are more watriili, vifcous, and fleg
matick, then that they may be corn mended for any good 
or indiflerent nouri01menr. 

Pinions Anti Feet. 
The Pinions Df birds, and the feet ofbeafts are oflike 

difpofition; yet the pinions of geefe, hens, capons, and 
chickens are of good nourilhment: and fo are the feet of 
young hogs, pigs,L:unbs and Calves; yea alfo a tender 
Cow-heel is counted refiorative; and Heliogab4lm the 
Etnperour amongft his moft dainty and Iafiful dilhes 
made Pies of Cocks-combs,Cock-fi:ones, Nightingales 
tongues, and Camels heels, as Lampridim writeth. GA-

;.. de: aiu~·f;rc. len alfo for men fick of agues boird Piggs-pettitoes in 
· barly water , whereby each was bettered by the other: 

. the Ptifun making then1 the more tender,& they mJke
ing die Pt~fttn more nourilhing and agreeable to the 
ftotnack. That fodden Geefe feet were reftorative,Mt{

Pfin.l:h.Jo: Jalintu Cotta by trill found out, if Pliny may be credi
~~p. 23

• te~. Th~ Tails or R~tnps o£ Beafts are counted by cer
atn uns~tlful.Phyfitt~ns,yea of Dr. l[Aac himfelf, to be 

.hard of d1gefho~. F_trfi:, becaufe they are fo far difiant 
~n the founta1n of heit. - Se_condly becaufe they are 

. , moll 



·hoth of BirdJ and Beajl1: 
mofi: of a finewy confiitution; to \vhich if a third hld 
been added , that they are but covers of a clofe-fiool, 
perhaps is argun1ents would have been of fome indiffe
rent weight : For indeed the farther any part is from 
the heart, it is fed and nonri!hed with the more fine 

_ :1nd temperate blood; alfo the extremities or ends of 
finews are of fl:rong wholefome and good nouriGunent; 
but as for the Tails and Rumps of Beafrs, it is indiffe
rently mingled of flefi1,finews and f:tt; fo that the very. 
Anatomy of them {hews them to be a m~at agreeable 
to all fl:onucks ; and verily whofoever hath eaten of a 

. pye made onely of Mutton Rumps, cannot but confefs 

. it a light \vholefom and good nourilhment. The Rumps 
of Birds are correfpond~nt, having kernels inftead of 
Aefu ; but \Vhen they are too fat, they overclog and 

. cloy the fl:omack. 
UdJers. 

The Udders of milch beafts (as Kine, Ewes, Does, 
and She-goats) are a laudable tafie, and better then 
Tripes, becaufe they are of a more ffefhy nature. Lean. 
Udders muft be fod tender in fat broth ; £1t Udders. 
may be fod atone·; each of them need firft a little earn
ing with falt, being nJturally of l flegtnltick and moifii 
fubfiance. 

Sto»ts .. 
The Stones of a Bore work marvails (faith Pi{[Anellm) t,b,c:fc .& r?r\1 .. 

in decayed bodies, !Hrring up lu.ft through abundance 
of feed, gathered by iuperfluous and ranck nourilh· 
ment. Indeed when Bucks and Stags are ready for the 
rut, their !tones and pifels are taken for the like pureofe: 
as for the fiones of young Cocks, Pheafants, Drakes, 
Partridges, and Sparrows, it were a world to write how· 
highly they are eftee1ned. .Averrhois thinks that the 
iones ef a young Cock, being kept }gng in good feed-

ing 
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lnwJrds ttnd 011twartls,&c. 
ng 3nd feparaced from his Hens, do every day-add fo 
much fleili unto our bodies, as the ftones themfelves are 
in \Veight. LlvicetJ as much tfteemeth Cock-fparrowe; 
ftones, or rather more. But the Paduan Do\ftors (buc 
efpecially Doetor Calves-h(ad) giveth that faculty tQ 
the fiones of Pheafants 3nd Partridges above all o· 
thers. · 

Ski». 
The skins of Beafls, yea of a roafted Pig is fo far 

from nourithing, that it can ~ardly be well digefted of a 
firong ftomack. Some Btrds are fodden or roafted 
without their skins, becaufe they are black and bitter 
(as Rooks, Dawes, Cootes, and Moor-hens) and how· 
foever others are fpared, yet the skin of no Bird turneth 
to nourifument, but rather to ill humours or -filthy ex· 
crements. Nay the very skin of an egg, of a nut, an 
almond, a prune, a raifen, or a corrin, and generally of all 
fruit, is fo f.1r from nourHhing, that it cometh out of the 
~rongeft mans body (either whole or broken) as it went . . 

CHAP. 



Of MILK. 

CHAP. XIIII. 

Of MiiJt. 

F Orafmuch as childrens ftomacks, and old mens bo
dies, and confutned mens nJtures be fo \Veak, that 

not onely all flelh and fifh, but alfo the fruits of the 
earth are burdenfome to their tender and \Veak bowels : 
God tendring the gro\ving of the one, the prefervation 
of the other, and the reftoring of the third, bath there
fore appointed Milk; \vhich the young eft child, the 
\vearieft ola 1nan, and fuch as ficknefs bath confumed 
tnay eafily dig eft. If we would define or defcribe \Vhlt 
Milk is, it feen1eth to be nothing but white blood, or
rather the abundant part of blood, whited in the breafis 
of fuch creatures as are ordained by nature to give fuck; 
appointed properly for children and fuckino little ones, 
but accidentally for all tnen, fick either of con fuming 
difeafes or old age. That \von1ens Milk is fitteft for 
young children, it may eafily be proved by the courfe 
of nature, \vhich converceth the fuperfluicy of blood 
in a \Voman bearing her child within her to the brefis,l 
for no otherpurpofe, then that fi1e ihould nouriih her 
o\vn babe. For truly nothing is fo unperfeet,defectuous, 
naked, defonned, and filthy Js a n1an, when he is newly 
born into the world through a firJite and outfireatched 
pafiage; defiled \Vith blood) repleniihed with corrupti
on, more like to a flain then a living creature, whom 
no body would vouch~tfetotakeupand look on,. mu~ 
lefs to \va!h, kifs, and embrace it, had not nature infpired· 
3n in,vard love in the tnother tO\VJrds. her O\vn, and in 
furh as be the mothers friends. 

HeDCe 
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Hence it cometh that mothers yet hot & fweating with 
travail , trembling ft~ll for their many and e~trelm 
throws, forget not the1r nev:-born Babe.s, but fmtle up· 
on them in their grearen \Veaknefs~heap1ng bbour upo~ 
labour, changing the nights trouble wuh ~he dayes un
quiecnefs; fuffering it to tafte no other. mtlk, th.en that 
wherewith in their bellies it \Vls maintained. Th1s doth 
a kind and naturaltnother (if f11e be of a found and in
different {hong conftitution ) for her child ; and thus 
did Eve, s ara, Rebtcca, and Rachel; yea all \VOmen 

/ 
\vhich truely loved their children, and W€re both able 
and willing to feed their own. There be many re~fons 
\vhy tnothers fuould be afraid to commit their children 
to fiJrage women. Firfi becaufe no Milk can be fo na
tural unto them as their own. Secondly becaufe it is to 
be feared, left their children may draw ill qualities from 
their N urfes both of body and mind, as it fell out in Iu
piur, whom whilft his Mather committed to t_,i ega 

Ex·Higyno. (Olens daughter and Pans wife) to be nurfed by her, 
the Country wotnan living only upon goats milk, could 
-not but be of a ftrong lafcivious nature, which left fuch 
an imprei1ion in the child, that gro\ving once to the age 
of a fl:ripling, he was in love with every fair wench, by 
with his own Sifter, forced his own Neices, left no fair 
woman una!faulted,if either byg9ld,or entr~ary ~or craft, 
and transfonning himfelf he could obtain her love. N;1y 
\vhen h~ "_Vas full of wotnens company ,he loved boys and 
abute? htmfe.lf unnaturally in companying \Vith beJfts. 
The hke alfo 1s recorded ofAegysthtU;who being fed in a 
Shepheards Cottlge only \Vith goats Milk \Vaxed there
upon fo goatiili and lecherous, that he defiled not onely 

(>vi~· in rcw. AgamtmnDns bed, but alfo neighed( in a manner)at eve .. 
amo ~ ry mans wife. 

Nevenbelefs if the Mothers weaknefs be fuch that - · · · · · ~- ·· the 
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the cannot, or her fro\vardnefs fach, -th:zt the \vill not 
nurfe her own Child ; then another mufi: be taken fu· 
table to the Childs confiirution: for a fine and dainty 
Child requireth a N urfe like to it fel.f; and the Child of 
firong and clownifh Parents, mufi have aN urfe of a 
firong and clowni{h Diet. For as Lambs fucking {he~ 
goats bear courfe wool, and Kids fucking Ewes bear foft 
hair, fofine Children dege:ner.:Ite by grofs \Vomans milk, 
lofing or lefning that excellency of nature, wit, and
cotnplexion, \vhich from their Parents they firft obtain .. 
ed. Neither is \Vomens Milk beft onely for young and 
tender infants, but alfo for men and women of riper 
years, fallen by age or by ficknefs into compofitions. 

Befi I mean in the way of nourifument, for otherwife 
Afles Milk is beft, for fo1ne Co\ves,Milk and for others B:at1s milk . 

Goats milk;;becaufe the one cleanfes, the other loofens, 
and the third ftrengtheneth more then the refi.Goatsrndk 
is alfo better for weak fion1acks, becaufe they feed on -
boughs more then grafs. Shteps-mille is fweeter., thicker 

'1. and more nourifhing, yet lefs agreeable to the ftomac .. k, 
becaufe it is £1tter. Corvs-milk is moll: medicinable, be
cau[e \Vith us it loofeneth the body ,though in Arcddia it 
fiayeth the belly, and cureth confumptions better then P!in. I 6.c. 3 o. 

any other milk. Finally the milk ofany beaft chewing 
the cud (ai Goats,Sheep,and Kine)is very ill for rhutnes) 
murs,coughes,fevers, headache, fioppings and infl.lm:l-
tions of any in\vard part; for fore eyes alfo,and tbaking of 
finews. Avicen faith, that their Milk is hurrfull to young 
men,beGlufe they 3re cholerick; to fore eyes,headaches, 
agues,and rhumes,becJufe it is full of vapors: to convul-
fions and cramps> by reafon of repletion: to refolution · 
or palfies,by over moifining;to the fione and ~obtl:ruct:i .. 
ons, becaure rhe cheery part of it is very grofs. 

Of l3eafis not chewing the Cud.~ Camels milk is the 
R fi\reeteft 
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f\veetefr and thinefr of all other; M~res milk the next, 
and Affes tnilk of a middle temper: not fo thin,but thlt 
it nouri{heth much; nor fo thick, as that eafily it will 
curdle. All milk is thinnefl: in the Spring, and thickefi: 
in Somtner, becau[e then the wheyi{b part is refolved 
by fweat 7 and alltneats then obtain a dryer faculty. 

· Signes of the beft Milk. 
There be four wayes in women and beafts to know 

the mofl: nourHhing and fubfrantbl milk : na~ely by the 
colour, fmell, confifl:ence,and tafte. For the befr milk 
is of a pearLcolour, neither blue, cranrparent, nor gray, 
but white clear and confufed; the confifrence of it is 
neither thin nor thick, hanging like a row of pearls up· 
on ones nail (if it be milked on itt not overhaftily run
ning of. In tafte it is not foure, bitter, falt, f\veet,fh1rp, 
nor ftrong, but fweet yet not in excefs,and pleafant after 

4 de fa e. fimpl. an extraordinary kind of pleaC1ntnefs: yet Galen af
cap. 1 7· firmeth, that if milk could be tafted \V hen it is firfr con

coCted in the veins and breJfrs, it would fee m fweeter 
then bony it felf. 
· The fmelllike\vife of it is pure and fi:agrant, though 
proper to it felf, and void of loathfomnefs. 

Cdt1jes of good Milk. , 
Alfo it is much material to the goodnefs of lnilk, to 

have rpeciall regard to the Diet of thofe creatures whofe 
tnilk \ve ufe, or chufc: for oar children. G alen reporteth 
that a frie?ds child of his, having lofl: his good N urfe 
by an unnmely death, WJs put out to another : who in 
time of dearth being forced to feed chiefly upon fruit, 
and roots, and Acorne bread, infected her chtld (as {he 
her felf was infecl:ed) with much grevious and fil£hy 
fca.bs. And I pr~y you what elfe is the caufe, that m~my 
children nurred. tn the Country are fo fubject to frets, 
!harpnefs of nnn~ and the ftone j but that their Nurfes 

· for 
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for the mofl: part eat rye bread firong of the leaven, 
and hard cheefe, and drink nothing but muddy and new 
Ale~ It is alfo recorded .. that a young man fick of a 

_ Confumption,ufed the tnilk of a goat to his great good, 
fo long as· it fed in his O\Vn field ; but aftenvard feeding 
in another field where fl:ore of Scammony gre\v, and 
fome \-Vild fpourge, he fell into a deadly fcowring and 
felt no nourifhment. · 

Furthennore care is to be taken of their health, that 
give us milk; for as an unclean and pocky nurfe (which 
\voful experience dayly-.proveth) infeeteth tnofr found 
and lively children ; fo likewife a clean found and health
ful nurfe recovere~h a fickly and impotent child. Nay 
(which is more) no man can jufily doubt, that a childs 
tnind is anfwerable to his nurfes milk and manners; for 
what made Jupiter and Aegyfttu fo lecherous, but that ~Iiti~~us in 
they \vere chiefly fed with goat~ milk~ What made urncla. 

llomultU and Polyphemm fo cruel, but .that they \vere Syt. pqer.L 14 
nurfe~ by She-\\'olves ~ \tVhat made Peli4-1 ( Tyrus and Aelia~.li6.1~. 
Neptt~nes fon) fo bruiti!h, but that he was nurfed by an var. hlfi. -

unhappy mare~ Is it any marvel alfo, that Gilts the _ 
Abbot(as the Saint-regifier writeth) continueJ fo long Marui us. lib ~ 

' the love of a folitary life in \Voods and deferts) \vhen ~ cap.~. 
three years together he fuckt a Doe~ What made Dr. 
c ajtu in his bfi ficknefs fo peevifh and fo full of frets at 
Cambridge, when he fuckt one woman ( whotn r fpare 
to name) froward of conditions and of bad diet; and 
contrari\vife fo quiet and \Vell, when he fuckt another 
of contrary difpofition ~ verily the diverfity of their 
milks and conditions, w.hich being contrary one to the 
other, wrought aifo in hiln that fucked thetn contrary : 
effects. - · 

No\v having lhewed what milk is befr, and ho\V to · 
be chofen, let us confider how it is to be taken and ufed 

R z of 
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of us. Firft therefore if any natura~ly lpath it~ (as Pe

Jo.Mar.aGr.ad. trtU Aperunjis didfromthedayo~ h1s birth) ltcannot 
c.dc atf.~tl[u. poffibly give hitn any good noun(hment, but. p~rhaps 

very much hurt in offending nature·. I.f contranw1fe any 
Arhen •. '·1 ·c: 1 with· Philintu love nothing elfe, or wuh the poor Bi~-
GuagntnLis m . h · h h rr' • d 
Tarr. nJIIns can get no ot er meat, or Wl~ . t e .1. ~trtart~ns an 
( . .rl.l b. 28. Ar.tbians. feed moft often and wlllmgly on mtlk: let 
cap. 2

• A. L . thein all remember thefe three le{fQnS. 
How 0Vt ilk is to be taten and ufed, in tim~ of health. 

Firfl t~at they drink or eat the milk of no horned: 
beaft unfodden, for fo will it no eafily curdle nor engen~ 
der wind : but W otnens milk , Affes milk, and Mares 
milk, need no other fire to prepare it, for it will never
curdle into any hard fubfiance. Secondly to-be fure that· 
milk !hall not curdle, feafon it with falt, fuger, or hony, 
and neither drink any wine or foure thing upon it, nor 
1ningle it with other meats, buc eat it upon an empty 
ftomack, and faft an hour after ic. Thirdly exercife not 
prefently upon it,neitherfieep upon any milk taken from· 
beall:s chewing the cud , and when you have eaten it 
~afu ,your recth clean, for there is no greater enemy .. 
unto thetn then milk it felf, \Vhich therefore nature 
hath chiefly ordained for them, \Vho never had or have 

bib. de fan. tu. loft their teeth. And truely (as Mar&ilim Ei&ineu no-· 
teth) Milk is not to be u[ed of young· men, who have 
found teeth given them for fironger meat, but of fuch as 
either have none at all, or very fe\v and weak ones ; or 
though they ·have ll:rong teeth, want ability aad firength 
to fet them a griuding as it fllleth out in them that are 
fa!len into f~~er Hed:ic~s. Wherefore when·Popp~~ 

p,lin 1,.1 1.c 4t: wtfe to DD1»ttttu Ntrocarned 500· the Affesr({hod wuh 
gold) continually about with her, to bath her body in 
their milk onc~a week, and to drink of it every ~day, 
to make. her skin .dear. and fmooth without \vrinddes: · · -· ---· · - · -· ·- --- · -- ·· · - ·- fl1c 
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fhe left it rather a tnonument of her pride, then a·tnemo ... 
rial of her wifdome; for nature taught her a better meat, 

· though Art could not appoint her a finer Bath. If fue . 
had taken it (as the LArcadiuns do ,Cow-milk) in the Plin.l.:zf c.; 7 ~ 
fpring titne onely, for a month or fix \Vee ks together 
once in the morning, to cleanfe and purge the body of 
bad humours, it had been good and warrantable by phy-
fick : but to ufe it continually in health could not lefs 
corrupt her, then Goats milk did my Lady Penrtldd~c~, 
of whofe cruel and terrible end,caufed by the left worms 
of all other, perpetually engendred benvixt the skin 
and the flelh 1 throu6h fuperfluiry ofnourifiimenc arifing 
from the long continuance of GoJts milk ; I \vill not 
here reherfe, it being fre!h enough in their memories , 
that be ft kAe\V ner & moft loved her. The like may I fay 
of Cow ·milk fo generally ufed of us, that being now and· 
then taken of found men (not fubjeet nor difi:etnpered 
with hot difeafes Jit nouriilieth plentifully,encreafeth the 
brain·, £1tneth the body, reftoreth flefi1:, affwageth fi1arp~ 
nefs-of urine, giveth the face a lively and good colour,en.1. • 
creafeth lufi,keepeth the body foluble, ceafeth extreamf 
coughing, and opene th the brefl: ; 35 for children and 
old 1nen they may ure it dayly \Vith~ut offt!nce, yea ra-
ther for their good and great btnefic. . 
. What Milk u beft·in Jicknefs and conflemptions. 

Concerning them thttt be jck, There are few difeafes 
to \vhich milk is not offenfive being inwardly taken, ex
cept the Confumptions ·of the folid parts called Mtt.r~t[
WJ114, the Confumption of flefu, called· Atr,phir~, and 
the Confumption of the lungs and breathing parts call
ed Phthifis. For recovery of the firft~ Cammels milk is 
preferred before all others, becaufe it is -moft moift and 
thin. The fecond fort is· beft recovered by fucking milk 
from'a \Vomans breft1 as moftfamiliar to our livers and -- -- -- -·- . . . . .. blood .. 
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hlood nee 1ino no preparation (for it is onely blood dif .. 
colou;ed) but ~nely application unto the fleih. 

The chufing of a good Nttrfe. . 
T he N urfe tnufr be young, clear of skin, of a kind

ly fmell, pure complexion,goo~ ten1perature,.wholefo~ 
and moderat diet, 1nuch fieep ,ltttle anger, ae1ther toot
dlenor too toiling,no wine bibber ,no eater of hot fpices, 
no ordinary \Vanton1 and void of all difea{es; fuch a 
nurfe is fooner wifhed for then found; yet fuch a·one is to 
be chofen either for found children or fick Perfons, left 
drawing corruption in fo fine a n1eat as milk is, our con
fumptions b~ encreafed fo much the more, by how much 
poifon given \Vith drink is more dangerou~. 

AJ{es milk. 
The third fort of Confumptions·, \vherein the flefi1 

accidentally decayeth through ex ulceration of the lungs 
and breathing parrs, is efpecially to be cl!red by Afies 
milk ; for which Cammels milk is unfit, becaufe it is 
too thin and moift; as alfo womans milk, becau[e 
it \vholl y nourifheth and nothing cleanfeth; \vhereas 
Atfes milk is both meat and medicin, cleanfing and nou
rifuing alike, Rot fo thin as to hinder expectoration, not 
fo thick as to caufe condenfation of the matter putrified, 
but being of a middle tern per and confifience; and con
fequently moft proper for that difeafe. Neither are all 
Affes of alike goodners; for a young Affes milk is of 
the thinne~,an old A~es milk is too thick and dry, but 
one of a mtddle age ts beft for that purpofe. Having 
gotten fuch a one, every morning (four or five hours be-
ore you ufe her milk) fhut her frotn her foal, and curry 
~er well and clean, left her skin growing fcurvy and foul 
tll vapours be augn:ente~ in\vardly for want of expirati .. 
on:then feed .her ~~th gnnded malt} ftraw-dryed ming ... 

- · · · ' led 
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led \Vith a little fiveet fennel feed , anifeed, or c.1n·lway 
feed, which {he will eat with great plearure, and digefr 
into a f\veetand wholefome blood: an hour after rh1t, 
/milk her as neer the patient as conveniently you can,that 
he may drink her milk ere the air bath altered it_, for if 
it be once cold it is never wholefome ; this is to be 
done twife a day, morning and evening upon an etnpty 
fiomach, neither eating nor drinking ought after it for 
two hours; you may f\veeten it alfo \Vith fuga_r-candy, 
fugar of rofes, or fine tnaiden bony , a~d it will be the 
more effectual. Aifoon as the Afs is n1ilked, turn her 
and her foal into fine leaze, wherein ftore of Cowsbps, 
Trifoil, Cinqfoil, Elecam pana,Burnet Filipendu\a, Mead
tanfy, Horfetail, Plantain, Lambs-tongue, Scabioufe, 
and Lung-\vort gro\veth. In winter feed her with the 
i\veetefi: hay grovving in the fineft and beft m€ddows 
If Affes milk cannot be conveniently obtained for the 
LYng-confumption, nor \Vomens milk for the Liver
confumption before fpecified, uf"e the 1nilk of a meetly
young reddiili and found Cow, feeding in the like leaze 
or upon the fweeteft hay: but beware (as commonly 
fools do not) that you feed thetn not with ne\v and 
much lefs with foure grains; for it maketh their n1ilk_ 
ftrong,windy, and unwho1efome, efpecially for [uch as 
be weak and tnuch confumed ; likewife reme1nber to 
rub and {l:roke down your Covv every morning, and her 
milk 'rvill be both f\veeter and more nourilhing. 1 hta? 
much of Milk, what it is, how it is made; for whom and 

-for wh_at difea[es it is convenient, how ic is to be prepa
red and ufed, how tnany kinds thereof are \vholefo1ne -
for mans body, what rr1ilk_is fittefi for found men~ and 
what for them that be fick : [o there refteth no tnore 
but to \Vender at P linies credulity, vvho as confiantly 
(upon hear:fay) avoucbeth, 1nares feeding neer rhe river 

~JIA,es 
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Piin :-1.2. c.67• Ajl~ces in Pontll4 to give all black Milk; as Cttrd4~ re ... 
card.lib.J ; porteth blew fnows to be comtnon near the Stratts of 
de rer var. , 11 UhAgeu.ane. 

CHAP. XV .. 

Of Butter, Cream, CHrds, CbrefJ, and Wbt)'· 

......,.,....,.... -He milks of horned beafi:s (as Cows, Ewes and 
Goats) do confift of three fubftances; CreAm, 

. Curds and Whey. 
of Cream. 

The firft(being compared to the reft)is hot and unctu
ous; the fecond tlegmatick and vifcous; The third of 
a middle nature. Again there be two forts of Cream; 
one natural called the flour of raw milk, gathered of 
the milk without fire, after it bath frood in a cold place: 
the other called the flour or cre:~m of fodd en milk, or 
clouted Cream ; gath~red from it after it hath been 
thickned upon a foft fire. Raw cream how fweet foever 
it feemeth to wanton ftomaclcs., yet it \Veakneth con
coction, hinc.lereth retention, and is more hard of di
&eftion then any milk. Sodden *lnd boild cream (fuch 
as we: ufe in Tares, Fools and Cuftards) is lefs offenlive 
to the ftomach, and of better nourifhment ; yet we do 
ill in eating it laft, when the lightnefs and untl:uofity of 
it ilieweth that it ought to be ear en firft. 

Butter. 
Butter( not undefervedly termed the Flemtnins Tri· 

acle) is by labouring and churming made of both forts 
Qf .cream ~ fo that as milk is nothing but blood twife 

con· 
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.concoCted , fo Butter is nothing but Cream twice 
laboured. P liny {he\\'eth the true making of it, which 
I need not to l~epeat, becaufe it nothing, or very httle Lib. 2e.c. ,. 
differeth from ours: Only I 'vonder \Vith him, thlt 
.Afrrca, , -and other Barbarous Countreys efieem it ~ 
Gentl€tnans di!h, when here and in Holland, and in all 
the N orthern Regions, it is the chief food of the poor-
er fort. For go from the eleva.tion of 5 z to 8 i. of the 
North pole, you iliall every where find fucb. frore of 
good butter~ as no where the like, no not in Parma nor 
Plactntitt, nor R eltttnd it felf, whence fo much Butter otausl. , 3• 
and Cheefe is difperfed through the whole world. In fepr.gc:nc. 
Iceland they tnake fuch a quantity_, that having neither 
earthen Ve!fels nor CJsk enough to keep it in , trtey 
make Chefis of Firr, thirty or forty foot long, and five 
foot fquare, filling them yearly \Vith falt butter, ·which 
they bury in the ground till they have occafion to ufe 
it. 

Butter is hot and moifi, of grofs·nourillunent, foft
ning rather then corroborating the fiomack, lufining 
meat i~to the belly before it be concoCted , rhutnatick, 
and eafily converted into oily fumes, which greatly an- . 
noy both throat and head. It is ill for the frotnack
rhume . and ~11 fl.uxes either of bloud-hutnors or feed ; 
and in truth it is rather to be ufed as Sa,vce and Phy
fick, then as meat to feed upon. It is befi at break
fail:, tollerable in the beginning of dinner) but at fup
per no wa_y good' becaute it htndreth aeep ' and fend
eth up unpleaC1nt v~lpours to anoy the br.1in, according 
to the old Proverb, Butter u Gold in the morntng, Sil
ver "t n-oon, and Lead at night. It .is alfo beft for chil* 
dren whilft they are gro\ving , and for old tner~ 
\vhen they are declining; ~ut very unwholfom betwix 
tliofe two ages, becaufe through the heat of young fio 

· S macks~ 
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mack~ it 1s forthwith converted into cho1er. Weak 
ftotnacks are to efchue all fat, oily,and buttered meats, 
efpecially when they fwim in butter; ~or naturally but
ter fwimeth aloft, and confequently htndreth the fio
macks clofing, \Vhereby concoCl:ion is foreilowed, and 
tnany ill accidents produced to the whole body. The 
Dutchmen have a by-Verfe amongfl: them to this 
effeCt: 

Bat Butter ftrft, 4t1fi eat it /Aft, 
And live till a hundred yeitrs he paft. 

And Pt~racelfeu hi his Book tie TArtttro, thinketb the 
Netherlanders to be more free of the ftone then other 
Nations, becaufe their chief eft food is butter; \Vherein 
the filly AlchymHl: was not a little miftaken, for no 
people in the world are tnore fubjett to that difeafe , as 
the number and excellency of fi:one-cutters in that 
Country may plainly prove. And if butter be lefs of· 
fenfive, and more nourifuing to them then better meat, 
it is to be imputed either to a natural affeetion unto it, 
infufed (as it were) \Vith their parents feed., or elfe to a 
long cullom , which is (as before I noted) another na .. 

. ture. And verily their natural love unto that meat of 
all others, appeareth in this : for that as Englifh people 
'vhen the Bride comes from Church , are \Vont to caft 

. \vheJt upon her head, and the Grecians to anoinc the 
P.lmJ. 2s.c 9. doore~ pofis \Vith f1t tud; fo when their Brides and 

Bridegrooms return hotneward from Church, one pre· 
fents them as prefJging plenty and abundance of all 
good things) \Vith 3 pot-ofb~tter, which they efreem 
the foun<.btlon ( thout=,h a £hppery foundation) of their 
livess The fattefi bruter is made of fueeps milk, the 

ftrongeft 



Curd1, Cbeeft, 1111ll Wbty. ·y ~ t 
ftrongeft of goats milk J but the bell: and moll: of Co\VS 
milk, \Vhich caufed it of the GreQbns to be called Btl· 
tyros. _ "It we~e tet:!ious 3nd impertinent t fhew how 
tnany an? neceff~ry ufes it bath in Surgery and Phyfick, 
confidenng that here we are only to dcfcribe(as \Ve have 
done) what nourilhn1ent it give rh, not whJt it worketh 
ag~inft difeafes. 

· of Curds and chufe. 
As there hath mention been made of two forts of 

Cream, fo no\V alfo J mull: write of two {( rt§ of c ~trds, 
the one freili, \vithout falt or runner, the other tninglea 
with the one or both: Novv if the Butter be at Market 
when the Curds or Cheefe is preft at home , then are 
they bot utterly unwholfom, damming the ll:otnack, 
fio ping the veins and paifages , fpeedily breeding the 
fione, and many mifchiefs; but if they be equally Ining
Jed \Vith the butteriili part, then the Cheefe made there-

- of is \Vholfom, unlefs age or ill-houfewifery bath made 
it bad : For new, fweet, and frefu Cheefe, nouril11eth .. 
plent~ fully; roiddle-aged Cheefe nourilheth fl:rongly, 
but old and dry Cheefe hurteth dangerou£ly : for it 
fiayeth fiege,ftoppeth the Liver, engendereth choler, 
melancholy, and the fione, lieth long in the ftomack 
undigefted, procui'eth thirft, maketh a fiinking breath., 6 de alim fac. · 
and a [curvy skin: Whereupon Gttlen and Ijaac have lfa.de dia:r.pr. 
very well noted , That as we may feed liberally of ruin 
heefe,anH tnore liberally. of freili Cheefe, fo \Ve are not 
to tafte any further of old and hard Cheere,then to clofe 
up the mouth of our fiomacks after meat. . , 

Concerning the differences of Cheefe in Cub
fiance : Good Cheefe is neither too foft nor too hard, 
too dofe, nor yet fpongy ,-toG clarpmy, nor yet crun1b
ling,too falt,n~r yet unfavory;too dry ,nor yet weeping, 

·pleafantly) not firongly fmeUing, eafily melting in the 
S 2 mouth 



Of MILK. 
n1ourh, and never burning as it is to!l:ed at the fire.Like..: 
\vife Cheefe made of Ews tnilk is fooneft digefi:ed, that 
of Cowes milk is more nouriiliing , but Cheefe made 
of Go1ts milk is 1nofi: no.uriihing of all , being eaten 
whilfl: it is ne\v and foft , for it quickly \Vaxeth dry , 
earthly, and crutnbling. TheW eft ern Goths, to pr.e
.vent the dryners of Cheefe, make them fo big, that two 
{1 rong men with leavers can fcarce move one of them; 
which al[o caufeth the Parmij ans to be fo big, and alfo 

.d 
1
,.,. them of Placentia ,, which Bernardintu SCti.CCiM in his. 

L.~ Tn ·.I ·Annals of Trent, preferreth before the Parmi{ans: Buc 
\vas not that a great Cheefe think you ., wherewith zg .. 

. r.oaf1e1 lived in the Wildernefs twenty years tog~:ther, 
IHm.I.n .c.4,. lVithout any other 1neat ~ or rather \Vas it not mofi: 

cunningly tnade or preferved, when .at t\venty years end 
it did eat as foft as at the fidl: day ? Which though 
fi)lne do think irnpoffible, yet the Parmifan of Italy 
will prove it true, by lge waxing mellower and fofcer, 
and more pleafanc of tafte , digefi:ing \Vhatfoever went 

' before it, yet it felf not heavy of digefiion. Our.EJ[o: 
Cheefe being well handled, \Vould in my judgement 
come next unto it, efpecially if Goats \Vere as plentifull 
there as fheep, that there might be a proportion betwix·t 
the three milks ., without which it is folly to attempt 
the like. Now whereas the Placentians. and ParrniJns 
add A!fes milk, and Mares milk~ and alfo Camels milk 

P.J:" (when they can get ic) to the m:tking of their Cheefe, it 
m.I.n.c 41 is not for tHe Curds fake (becaure they yield no hard 

Curd) but for the butterilh pare that is taken out of 
them : for indeed the butter tnade of them is moft 
thin, liquid, moift and penetrating, whereby fuch a fup .. 
pleing is procured , that their Cheefes do rather ripen 
then dry \Vith long lying. 

~ T.he Irifh men~ like to P_l~n~e~ Barbar~ans, have not 
yet 
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'yet fo n1uch wit as to make Cheefe of Milk; and our . 
' W elihmen \VJnt cnnnnina to m~ke it \Vell. French Plm.l.t r.c, 42 

0 

c Cheefe in Plinie.r titne t:lfted like a Inedicine; but PI' 1 eo ·..,. 1n. o eh-~ 

'now the Angelots of Normandy are counted rell:ora- eo. 

' tive; \vhich tnany of our Gentlewon1~n (and efpeci-
' ally a Niece of 1nine O\vn) have fo well counterfeited, 
'thlt they ex-cell their firft pattern. Spain hath for-
e got ten the art of Cheefe making; and PortttgaltnJkes 
'them but indifferently well, though fometitnes the beft 
'in the ·world \Vere made at Cun.t ne3r to Cape Vi ;Jcent, ~r1fab1.1.~: . 

h h lr. ' Ch r. t- l . h 1 .n • . lt.C .• }l . '\V ere t ey a 10 mac1e ee1es o 1ooo ... . \Vctg t 

'apiece. 
As for our Country Cheefes . Banhury and Chjhire 

yields the m oft , and are befl: ; to ·which the H 11/L.snd 
, Cheefes might be ju£Hy compared, if their tn ~ kers coul.:l 

but foberly put in fait. 
As for Butter milk and Whe}r, I leave them to my 

Treatife of drinks, becaufe they are ot a thinner fub
fl:ance , than thJt conveniently and properly they may· 
be numbred and accounted :unongft Meats • Now a· 
word or two of Eggs, and then to our variable and no, 
lefs profitable Difcourfe ofFHhes. . 

-------~ ----- -----~----

C·HAP.lo 
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Of EGGS a11d BLOV D. 

Plin.l.4.c;13· AS the Oonians live only of Eggs and 0atmeal , fo 
. . · the .tEgyptians for a great while durft not eat Eggs, 

Poll d. Vir .. 1.~. becaufe they are unperfeet or liquid flefh; neither did 
c.s.de rar. mv. • 'lk [c . • b d'r. · they eat a long tune any Mt , becau e tt 1s ut 11co. 

loured bloud : Certain Grecians abfiained from them, 
Alex.Aphr.l.2 becaufe they refemble a little world; for the fhell of 
problem.a4. them is like the earth, cold and dry; the white is like to 

water., cold and moifl: ; the fome or froth in the white, 
refembleth aire , which is warm and moifr ; the yolk 
agreeth with the fire, which is hot and dry. But too .. 
mit fuch frivolous reafons, let us not doubt but an Egg 
is a b\vfull and wholfom meat, tempered fo excellently 
\V ell by nature it felf, that it muft needs be accounted 
one of the beft nourilhments)being eaten white and all; 
For they \vhich eat only the yolk (as many do in a con· 
ceit to nouri(h more plentifully) fall into many bot and 
dangerous difeafes,unlefs they have a very cold liver,and 

Pll watrifh bloud. Contrariwifethe whites of Eggsarefo 
· ' 29 cap. 3 • ld h r. db · h hl 1 · · eo , t at 1pongy woo e1ng t oroug y over a1d With 

them, will hardly,or not at all be burnt in a glowing fire. 
Both being taken to~ ether , do fo qualifie one another, 
that generally they agree with all ftomacks , or at the 
leaft offend none ., if we chufe them that be beft , and 
pr:pare then~ \veil after they be chofen. Now all Eggs 
bemg potenual creatures, no doubt but they are of like 
fubftance and temper with that which in time they {hall 
be made. Wherefore as the fle!h of Pheafants Part .. 

' ridges, 



Of Egg1 anrl· Blood. r3 ; ·· 
r~dges, and He~s b~ ofbefl:. juic~! temper, quality, nou. 
rtfhment and dxgefhon, fo hkewlte their Eggs are whol-
fomefl: of all others. ContrJriwife, as the Greek Pro-
verb ttith, Like Crow, like Egg. Neither can we ima-
gine how any Egg fi1ould be wholfom, proceeding ftom 
an unwholfom or difiempered creature. Wherefore we 
condemn (in the w:1y of compJrifon) all Eggs of Tur-
kies, Peacocks, Geefe, Ducks, and all water-fowl, pre-
ferring Hens Eggs be£0re all other, becaufe they are a 
n1oft ufual, Euniliar, and temperate meat. 

What kind of Eggs be beft.. . 
. In the choice of good Eggs obferve thefe leffons, 

Firft, That they be rather Pullets Eggs then laid by 
an old Hen. 

Secondly; That they be not felf-hegotten, but got
ten by the Cock upon the Hen. 

Thirdly, That they be new} \vbire, and Ion ~ : For 
fuch Eggs nourifh plentifully and quickly , clear the Schol.Salem. 

· d b {~ ll. h h fi k & Horat.Serm • . votce an rea ~:, urengt en t e omac , recover men Iib. 2 • sac yr. 4• 
out of confu1nptions, and encreafe nature fo much) that 
in continu.1nce of time they make us wantons. They 
nTohuriili qui~~ly ,bechau~be tHe~ arehn~)thhing b1:1dt liq~~d ffefi?: Rha'4 al Aim. 

ey nour1u1tnuc , eGIUte t etr cat an ffiQluure 1s 
proportionable unto ours : They are wbolfomeft in 
the morning, becaufe they are then ne\veft. They are 
beftin winter, becaufe Hens are then fatteft, firongeft, 
and beft relifhed; they are worft in futnmer, becaufe 
Hens feed then upon flies, fi1ails, cadlocks, and many ill 

, weeds, ,vhich rather fcoures then nourifhes their bodies: 
~fhey are beft being eaten alone, beca fe being mingled 
with or her meat, they corrupt in the fiomack, filling 
rnJny mens faces full of pi1nples,morphues,and freckles. 
1 hey are ill for young hildren ( efpecially being often 
eaten) for that their hot bodies turn them into over .. hot 

· · nouriihment, 



Of Egg,J and Blond~ 
·~uriilnnent, \vhence itch, fcabs, inflammations, and 
corruptions do arife. T~ey are al[o as had for old m~n, 
becau[e thQ. y are hardly dtgefl:ed of a CJld fiomack; fit
tefi they are for re tnperate young per[ons, and fuch as 
are cvnfutned without any notable fever. 

Concerning the nature of other Birds Eggs, be fides 
Hens. £pen£ttu extolleth Peacocks Eggs before all 

Athen :t. 3.c.7. other, and then the Eggs ofBerganders , and laitly of 
Phefants) Partridges, and Ttu:kies, whofe judgement I 
would have throughly confuted , hac not daily experi· 
ence, and Ant on ius G aZJ114 his ~rguments done it alrea
dy. Aod·ve-rily whofoever will tafie other eggs thers 
which daily \Ve ufe ,a1all find none void of a fi:~ong favour 
and bad reliili, f.1ving the eggs of Phe(1nts, Partridges, 
Berganders , Ofrriches , Turkies , Ducks and Geefe, 
though the three lafr named be bad enough. Yet if 
Ducks eggs be hatched under a Hen , they eat more 
fiveetly, and ·Goofe eggs alfo hatched under them , are 

!~~~~~u~~ & thought by Simeon Set hi no unwholfotn meat. Pigeons 
eggs are exceediag hot) and ofill tafie, hardly hardning 
by long feething. The eggs of Sparrows encreafe luft, 
ftrengthen the heart, and nourifh abundantly : As for 
tbe eggs of other birds, great and fmall, howfoever 

. they are eaten (as Rhttjis faith) in the way of medicine, 
1-.Ad Almans. yet they give either none or no good nourifument. But 

Hens eggs are [o tetnperate and nounfhing, that Gale~ 
h~mfelf~in certain continual fevers, g:tve them ufually to 

1 2tde met h. hts Patients to refiore fp irits, : and not \Vithout rea[on, 
me d. being of fo fine a fubfiJnce, and freed in a manner from 

all hurtfulnefs; for they tnoifien us in fever Heeticks, 
they nounili us in confumptions, they !l:renothen us in 
fluxes, t~~y ~ndle ilnrp humors when they gripe us, 
refiore fptnts tn \Veaknefs of heart ; they fpeedily pafs 
from a dean ftom~ck. ) neither are they tor bidden in a 

firait 
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ftrait and thin diet, did they not nou~ifh overfoon." G ef- . . ~ 
ner lheweth a good reafon, why new white and long llb 2 ·dc av,b, 
eggs be the beft of all other. Firft, becaufe new eggs 
are ever full" but old eggs lofe every day fon1ewhac 
of their fubftance, and in the end waxing addle ftink 
like urine, whereupon they were called of the Latins 
Ova urin4. Secondly, the whiteft eggs have the pale it 
yolks, and moft thin, fine, little bloody firings fiviming 
upon them. Thirdly, the longeft eggs are commonly 
cock-eggs) and therefore of better nouri!hment. Some 
eggs are almoft all yolk and no white, yea fome ha~ 
two yolks ia them, others have in a manner no yolk at 
all, or (at the moft) nothing proportionable : the former 
fort nourilh moft , the other are fitteft for hot fto-
macks. 

The drefsing Df Eggs. 
Clll&trning the prepAr4tion if them, a rlre egg any 

way dreft is lighteft of digefiion, a hard egg is moft re
bellious, an egg betwixt both is of ftrongeft nourilh
ment. lln,ffavola reporteth a Monk to have been made 
fo coftiff with hard eggs, th1t no art \Vas available to 
give him on ftooJ. Furthermore all hard eggs, efpecial
Iy hardened by frying , get from the fire a fmoky and 
hot nature, and from the frying- pan and burnt butter a 
maligne quality, not onely as offenffive to the fiotnack 
as rotten eggs, but :tlfo fending up bad vapours to the 
brain and heart. Eggs potcht into water or ver) uce are 
fitteft for hot complexions, or men diften1pered with 
agues; fodden rJre ,_in the thell they are fooneft con
verted into blood; but being rare-roJfied in empers 
they tnake thickeft and ftrongeft blood, and are fic-
tefi: for \Veak, cold and \Vatrilh fto11llchs. Thus· n1uch A • F • 

of Bjrds egg · ~hich in a little quantity nouriili much , rr:ttt ~~;:e. 
and are eau··. · :_'i' iGi»rH, t\le quintef,ence of fiefh ; be_ Lib. de fan '"-

T caufe 
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caufe they yeild fo fpee~y and fine nour.Hhm!nt. 

No\v it refteth to dtfcourfe fomethtng ot Torteffcs 
_ eggs, \vhich be not poifonable nor hurtful (as the eggs 

of Sn1kes Lizards> and ChJm~leons) but very fit to 
Pifanel de er(. nouri{h m~n in hot agues, \vhen all birds eggs may be 
& _porul. fqfpetted of inflaming the blood; for they are of a more 

flegmatick natttre, tempering hot humours, procuring 
fleep to the watchful, moifture to the dryed perfon, and 
infpiring as it \vere a fecond life, to fuch as feem defpe~ 
rately confumedofhot fevers Sir Wil.Pelham(that wor
. thy & valiantKnight)kept them in hi$ garden at the Mi-
norirs by the Tower of London, where I wondred much 
at the beafi and tnore at her eggs: for contrary to tHe 
natureofhens eggs, the mofi fpottea were the beft, 
and the hardeft of ihell the bell: likewife ; and they are 
worfi when they are neweft, belt when they are three· 
months old. 

Laft of all,as touching that quefhon made· by Pluttlck, 
l;fym.:l.qure.;. and difputed of him tnore wittily then wifely of either 

fide, Whethtr the Hen or the Egg be prjl in natttre, I 
omit it as a foolifh and fuperfluous doubt, fith common 
fence and reafon ·telleth us, that t':le perfecter creatures 
were firft made, and the whole is more ancient then 
that which is gotten of the whole .. 

. of Blood. / 
Blood being the charet-man or coacher of lifet was 

LcYit;7• x.prefly forbidden the Ifr4eliu s, though it \Vere but 
the blood ofbeafis, partly becaufe they \Vere naturally 
given to be revengeful and cruel hearted, partly alfo 
beca.u~e no blood i~ I?uch nouriiliing out of the body, 

. albett 1n the body lt 1s the onely matter of true nouriili
Ca:I.Iib.1~.c3p. ment: N~vertl.ielefs ~he Laconians black broth)fo ~gh· 
2~ . A. L. . ly corn ended of illtonyjim. wa made -,.kidds blood 

. foddc with water) ~inegar and fait; ... ~e Bif~lta of 
Scyth~~ 
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Scythi4 make pottage of horfes blood & milk,acc.onnt- Virgil: 3.Geo." 
ing it their beft and fir~ngefi meat. Alfo inv.£gir4 Bulls Guag.m Tarr. 

1 blood is fo far from being poifonable (as it is in all other 
p~1ces) that it is held both delicate and reftorative; fo 
likewife is the blood of a Mare that \vas never covered; 
for it !he once have taken hotfe her bloud is dangerous. 
Drufus the Tribune purpofing to accufe Q}titJttu C£pio eu. 2s.cap. ,. 
of giving him poifon, drank Goats blood a good while 
before, whereby be \Vaxed fo pale and colourlefs, that 
maAy indeed fufpetted him to have been poifoned by 
Ct.tpio: \vhereby it is manifett, that bloud bath been a 
very ancient nouri!hment# and not lately devifed by our 
country pudding writes, or curious fawce makers, as 
Ia.{en frate1Jfis and other fooli(h dietifts have imagined. 
Nay (which is more) not onely the blood of beaks 
bath been given for meat, but alfo the blood of men 
and ftriplings bath been drunk for a refcorative; yea in · 
Bome(the feat and nurfe of all inhumanity) Phyficians 
did prefcribe their patients the blood of Wreftlers, 
caufing them to fuck it \V arm breathing and fpinning 
out of their veins, dGnving into their corrupt bodies a 
found rn3ns life1and fucking thJt in with both lips, which 
a dogg is not fuffered to lick \Vith his tongue ; yea they 
were not aa1alned to prefcribethen1l meat made oftnani 
marrow and in£1nts brains. The Grecilns aftenv;.trds 
were as bold and impious as the Romans, tafting of eve-
ry in\vard and ounvard part of mans body, not leaving 
the n3ils unprofecuted. But of all other 1 \Vonder rnoft 
at Ul111rjjfitu Ficinta, a moft £1mous Scholer and ac- Marr. P'ic de. 

fl: d' r· counted for a good Catholick, who bath thus written1 b 21 ~ ~n rue. 

of the ufe of mans hlood. No doubt (faith he) the milk · · a .Ill. 

of a y.oung and found woman is very reftorative for old 
men, oot the liquor of mans blood is f .. w bet<er; which 
old women-witches knowing to ·be true,they.get young 

T 1 children 
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children unto them, ~nd prick or \vound them, and fuck 
their blood to preferve their own health and life. And 
\vhy may not then old men (I pray you) for~ need,. fuc~ 
like\vife the blood of a young man or m~ud, whtch 1s 
merry, lufty, found, and willing to fpare fome of his fu. 
perfluous blood for another tnans life~wherefore I advife 
them to fuckan ounce or two of blood, fJfting, out of 
the veine of the left arm., at a little orifice, towards the 
full of the moon, drinking prefently upon it fome \Vine 
and fugar,&c. Which though he protefteth himfelf to 

Avic.I.1.dc.c. 3 have uttered as a great fecret(though the Prince of Abo .. 
haly \Vrit as much before in his Old-mans diet)and to be 
as la\vful as it is helpfnl in Phyficks praet:ife: yet by his 
leave I dare again proteft and prove the contrary ; for it 
is unla\Vful to gaze upon a mans carcafe, and is it lawful 
to eat or drink his blood ~ \vhat remedy call you that, 
which is more favage and abominable then the grief ic 
felf '! what la\v, what reafon,nay what conjedure found 
out this canibals diet~ well, let it proceed from the r..A .. 
meri&ans and Barbari~tns: nay, from the GrtGiAIIJ, chat 
\Vere counted civil. Let De1n6crit1H dream and com· 
ment, that fome difeafes are beft cured \Vith anointing 
the blood of {hangers and n1alefactors, others with the 
blood of our friends and kinsfolks i let cM iletm cure 

tliR.l.l8 .ca.l. (ore eyes with mens galls; Artemon the f.tlling fidmefs 
with deaG mens fculls: Antheus convulfions with pills 
made of dead mens brains; Apollonius bad gums with 
dead n1ens teeth; but far be it from any humJRer orChri
fHan heart (brag we of this fooliili invention never fo 
much) to fuck away one anothers life in the blood of 
young men, \vherein Charles t~e 9 King of France be· 
tng but outwardly bathed for h1s leprofie died therefore 
and for other his cruel ma!facres a moft bloody· death : 
wherefore let us content our felves. with the blood of 

· ~eefe, 
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ge~re,fwans,hoggs and lheep in our fawce and puddin-gs) 
whtch yet are hue a grofs and fulfome· nourilhment, un-

. lefs they meet with a ftrong and good ftomack. 

------ -----·--------~-

C I-I A P. XVII. 

Of Fifo generally, and the difference tbere-tJf. 

A S amongft Poets there i5 fome called the Co
ryph~us, 0r Captain-poet, fo fareth it likewife 

amongfr meats. Some prefering fruit as being mofi an .. Pif.de ere.& 
cienc, cleanly, naturall, and needing either none or very potu!. · 

little preparation. Otbers excoll flefh, as mofi futable to Corn.cc:ls. ~. '-• 
flefhy creacures,and giving moft and befr nourilhmenc. 
But the fineft feeders and dainty bellies did not delight Plut.4Jym~ 
in fleili with Hercules, or in fruit with PlAto and Arce- qu 4· 
fil4ut, but with Num" and PhiltJcrAtts in variety of fi!h; 
which N uma made a law, that no fi{h without fcales nor 
without finns iliould be eaten of the people, whereupon 
I may juftly colleet and gather, that he was not igno-
rant of Mofes law. Alfo (according to the vain dreatn of L . 
Grtgory the great Bifuop ofRome,and the author of the cv.u.v.9.u> •. 

C4rth•fi4norder)heput more holines in fifu then in flefh, . 
faHly imagining flefh to be a greater motive to luft and 
lafcivioufnefs, then the ufe of fiih; which frivolous con-
ceit is before fufficient1y confuted in the feventh Chap. 
ter and needeth not to be iliaken again in this place. Now 
I ~ill not deny ,that fifh is a wholefome meat, iffuch fi{h 
could be alwaies gotten as may fufficiently nouriili the 
body ; but now a daies it fo falleth out through iniquity: 
of times, or want of providence, or that our Sea-coal! 
ana ive.rs are n1ore b~ren of fiili then. heretofore ; 

· · · that 
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that in the Spring time, when we ought to feed on the 
pureft 3nd tnoft wholefome nouriiliment, our blood ·s 
not cleanfed but corrupted \Vith filthy fiih, I mean falt
herrina~, red-herrings, fprJts, Haberdin, and greenfi(h: · 
which ~1re not ~unifs for Sailers and Ploughmen , but yet 
tnoft hurtful and dangerous for other perC)ns. GAtiJ 
Queen of Syria made a Law, that no meal iliould pafs 

Acth1~n.1 1·?.·c· 6 • throuah the year , without fifh : which if it were as 
Z IUS l@.23• 0 • 

ez;s.antiq.Iea:.firmly made and executed tn England, no doubt much 
fleili \vould be fpared, and Navigation and fifuer men 
maintained through the land: neither ihould we need 
to imitate Gregory the Lent-maker, perfwading men to 
eat only fifh lt that time, when it is moft out of feafon, 
mofr hardly gotten, and moft hurtfull to the bodies of 
m oft men. Alfo in high Germany diere is both fifh and 
fleili continually fet upon the table, that every mans ap· 
petite, humour and complexion, may have that which is 
fitteft for it: in which Country though no Lent be ob
ferved( except of a fewCatholicks )yet is there abundance 
of tlefh, all the year long, reftraint being onely made in 

pring titne of killing that whiGh is young. 
Differences ofF ifh in kin,. 

tib.j2.nat hifi. C1ncerning the kinds ofFijhes, Pliny maketh a bun .. 
cap.u. dred threefcore and fevenceen teveral forts of them, 

whereof fome being never feen nor known of in our 
·Country ,it were but folly to repeat them. As for them 
which \Ve have and feed on in Englttr.~d, they aJ:e either 
fcalea, as Stttrgian, falmon, grailings, jbttins, carps, 
·b~eams, bafe, "!ullet, barbet, pike, lttce, perch, ruffs., her
r~ngs, (prats, ftlchers,roch,Jhads, dorry,gudgin, and Hm
blrs; or ihell a,_ asjcatlopes,()ifters., muftles, cockles,peri-
iVindles; &- arhfi~d over, as crttbs t,b{lers crevij[es, 
jbrJmps; o nei~ner fcalld, lhell"'d,n~ crufted: t1s Ttltrny, 
lir~g, &oa, iA'ke, ·~ilint, ~i/dock'J feAI, conger, lmJ· 

preyu, 
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preyu, lamperns, eelu, plaife, turbut, jlotJnder, skate, 
thorneback, maides, (ole, curs,gildpoles, {melts, ctlttles, 
flerves, pouts, degfifo, pottlps, yards, mackrels, troutes, 
tenches, cooks, whitings, gourntlrds, and rochets: To 
which alfo we may add, Sticklebacks and minoes, and 
(pirlings, and anchtJvttes, becaufe they are alfo neithe.r 
fcaled, crufied, nor defended with ihells. 

As for the goodrufs or badnefs of fifh, it is leffened or 
encreafed upon three caufes; the place they live , in the 
meat d·ey feed on, and their manner of dreffing or pre
paration. Concerning the firfr, fome live in the Sea, 
fome in Riv.e'rs, fome in Ponds, fome in Fenny-creeks 

dmeers. 
Difference cf Fijh in refpec1 of place. 

, 

sea-ftjh as it is of all other the fweetefi, fo like\vife 
the lea fl hurtfull; for albeit they are of a thicker and 
more flefhy fubfiance, yet their fle!h is inoll: light and 
eafie ofconcoarion, infomuch that Zeno :tnd Crato (two 
notable Phyfians in Plutt~rcks ti1ne) commended them 

1 
• 

above all Gther to their fick patients,and not without de- ~u~~4.fymp.~ 
fert; for as the Sea-aire is pureft of all other., becaufe·-· - · 
it is moll: toifed and purified \Vith winds, fo the \Vater 
thereof is mofl laboured , and nourillieth for us the 
wholefomeft and lighreft meat; lighr~fi, becaufeconti-
nnal exercife confmneth the Sea- fillies fuperfluicies; 
wholefomeft, bee ·ufe the ~llt water (like to buck-lye) 
wafhetnaway their inward filtli and uncleanefs •. Of SeJ 
fifh tl}ofe are beft, which live not in a calm ana muddy 
Sea, toifed neither with tides nor windes; for there they . 
wax nought for \V ant of e ercife; but they which live Gal.J.de al.tm~· 
. k. S h r- • . l 1 fac. 1n a wor tng ea, w 01e 11ext continent ts c ean, gra\.,.e ~ 
ly, fanciy, or ocky, ruuning towards the Nor' h-eaft · 
wind, mufl: needs be of a pure and wholefome neurilh
ment, lefs moi!t .and clammy then the others, e~llier alfo 

. m 
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of concoC\:ion, fooner turn' d into blood, and every way 
fitter for 1nans body. This is the caufe why the Oritz 

Plin lib., .c. 2 . andNortbern-peo_ple live ~ s wel \Vithfifh alone,as we do 
8dib. t 6.ca. • · here with fuch vanety of fleili; even I fay the goodnefs, 

lightnefs, and \vholefomnefs of their fi{h, v.rhich is not 
brought unto us till it be either fo llincking or falt, that 
all their goodnefs is gone or dryed up. 

Ri11er-Fijb likewife are moll: \Vholefome and light, 
when they fwim in rocky ,fandy, or gravel'd Rivers, run• 
ing Northward or Eafiward, and the higher they.fwim 
up, the bet<er they are : Contrariwife,thofe which abide 
in flow, ihort, and muddy Rivers, are not onely of an 
excremental and corrupt juice, but alfo of a bad fmell 
and ill tafte. 

P6nd-ftfb is foon fatted through abundance of meat 
~nd want of exercife; but they are nothing fo fiveet as 
River-6fh, unlefs they have been kept in fome River to 
fcoure themfelves , efpecially when they live in little 
ftanding ponds, not fed with continual fprings, nor re
frefued from fome River or Sea "ith frelh water. 

Fen111-.Pfb of all other is moft flimy, excremental, un
tavory, lafi digefted~and fooneft corrupted ; having nei
ther free aire, nor fweet water, nor good food to help 
or better themfelves ; fuch are the filh of that lake in 

Plin 1,31.ca 2.. ArmtlliA, where all the fifu be black and deadly: and a} ... 
beit our Englilh rneers be not fo bad, yet verily their 
fi{h is bad enough, efpecially to Homachs of other 
Countries, unacquainted \Vith fuch muddy and unwhol
fomemeats. 

Differences 1[ Fijb ill re[pell of their fee dint. 
Concerning th.e meats wllich ftjbes feelhn; fome feed 

l'Iin I i2.ca 2 . ~pon fait and falnfh mud ( asneer Leptu in Afric4, and 
1n Eub£a,and about Dyrrh4chium) which maketh their 
gefu as fait as brine, and altogether unwholefome for 

- moLl 
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moll: ftomacks: Others upon bitter \veed~ and roots, 
which maketh them as bitter as gall, of which though 
\ve have none in our Seas or Rivers, yet in the Hland of Plin.l.32. c. 2. 

of Pene and C/a'{oment they are very common: Alfo (if 
Pliny may be eredited)about Cephaleni~,At1ipelos,Paras 
and the Delian rocks, fi!h are not only of a ~veet tafie, 
but alfo of an aromatical fmell : whether it is by eating 
of fweet roots'; or devouring of amber and ambre-grice. 
Some alfo feed and fat themfelves neer to the common
fewers,fincRs,chanels ana draughts of great Cities;whofc 
chiefeft meat is either carrion or dung ; whereas indeed 
the proper meat for fith, is either flies, frogs, gra!hop-
pers, young fry and fpawne, and chidl y certain wholfom 
root~, herbs;and \Veeds, growing in the bottoln or fides Plin,li.j: .c., .. 

of Seas and Rivers. C£far.; Cra fiu, ana Curiu; fed them 
with livers and fleih; fo alfo did the HierepoUtans in · 
renm lake. In Champagny they fee them with bread; 
yea ridius P.o/lio fed them with liis COildemned Slaves, . . 
to make them the more fat and pleaf~nt in tafie. But~~~:::~ vira 

neither they that are fed with men, nor \Vith garbage or e le 

carrion . nor with citty-filth, nor \Vith any thing we earl 
devife, are fo truely flAreet, wholfome, and pleafanr, as 
they. which in good Seas and Rivers feed the1nfelves, en
joying both the benefit offrefh aire, agreeable W:.lter, 
and meat cor refpondenr to their own nature. 

Difference ef'Fifh in rejpefl of preparation. 
Co11cert1ing their difference of goodnefs in preparati

on : I mufi needs agree with Diocles, who being as.Ked, 
JrJhether were the hetter fi{h, a Pike or a Conger; 1 h~t Achen.l.S cc;. 
(faid he) fodden~ .and this broild ; {hewing us thereby, 
that all fbggy, flimy, and tnoifl: fi!h, (as Eeles, Congers, 
Lampreys, Oifters, Cockles, Mufl:les, and Scallopes 
:1re befi broild, roiled, or bake; but all other fiili of a 
*nn fub{hmce and drier conftitution is rlther to be fo~ 

ll den 
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den, as the moft part of fi{h before named. 

Laft of all, we are to confider what fi{b we lhould 
chiefly choofe ; namely the beft grown, the fatteft, 3nd 
the neweft. 

Hotv ts chufe the !Jeft Fijb .. 
The beft grown, ilieweth that it is healthy and hath 

not been fick, which tnade Phi11xenus the Poet at Dia-
Athcn.I.8.c.3 11iji114 table, to requeft him to fend for JE(culapi~U 

Prieft to cure the little barbles that were ferved in at 
the lower Mefs, wher.e he fat. J f a fi(h oe fat, it is ever 
young: if it be ne\v it is ever fweet; if it be fed in 
muddy or filthy water, keep it not till the next day, for 
it foon corruptcth; hut if it be taken out _of clean feed-
ing, it will keep the longer. · 

11ules to he obferved in the eAting of ftfo. · 
Soddln fi(h or broild fifh, is prefently to be eaten hot; 

for oeing kept cold after it but one day ( unlefs it be co
vered with \vine pickle or vinegar) it is corrupted by 
the aire in fuch fore, that fometimes (liKe to poifon-full 
mulhroms) it ll:r~mgleth the eaters: alfo fi{h coming out 
of a pan is not: to be covered with a plattet, left the va .. 
pour congeled in the platter drop down again upon the 
fi{h ; whereby that fiil1 which might elfe h~ve nourifh 
ed: will either c2ufe vomiting or fcow-ing, or elfe_ corJ 
~upt \Vithin the veins. 

· finally, \Vhofoever intendeth to eat a fiil1 dinner, let 
him not heat his body firft \Vith exercife, lelfi the juice 
of his meat(being too foon drawn by the liver) corrupt 
the \vhole mars of blood ; and let no fi{h be fodden. or 
eaten without falt,pepper, \vine, onions, or hot fpices; 
for all fith ( corn pared \Vith fle!h) is cold and moift, of 
little nourifument, en~endring \Vltrifu and thinn blood. 
And if any fiull think that becaufe Crabs Skate Coc
kles,and Oifters procure luft~ therefore th~y are llkewife 

oi 
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of ·great nourilhmenr. The argument is denied; for 
·thGugh they blow up the body with wine, and make 
good ftore of tharp nature , which tickleth and incit· 
ech us to venery; yet that feed is unfruitful, and that 
luft wanteth fufficiency , becaufe it cometh not from 
plenty of natural feed., but from an itching quality of 
~hat which is unnatural. ~hus much generall J of fi!h , 
1n the \Vay of a Rref:1ce; now let us fpeak particularly 
of every fiili eaten, or taken by us in this Illand. 

-' • I 

Of SEA-FISH. 

SEa-fi{h, may be called that fort offi(h, whieh chiefly 
liveth, feedeth, breedeth, and is taken in fait water; 

of which I will write according to the letters of the Al· 
phabet, that every man may readily find out the fillies 
name, whofe nature or goodnefs he defires to know 
of. 

En,rajicholi. 
:Anchovttts are but the Sea-minoes of Pro.vence and [A] 

SArdinia; which being poudred \Vith fait, \Vine-vinegar 
and origanum, md fo put up into little banels,ar-e Clrried 
into all Greece, and there efieemed for a moO: dainty 
meat. It feemeth that the people of thofe hot Coun-
tries are ~ery ofcen diftempered and clifiafied of their 
1nelt ; wbevefore to recover their appetite they 
feed upon Anchovaes, or rather tafie one or t\VO of 
them; whereby notonely to them, but alfo to us ~ppe-
titeis reftored: I could wifu tb~t the old manner ofblr-

relling 



Of SEA-FISH. 
rellino therti up \vith origanum, fait and aAd wine-vinegar 
were ~bferved ; but now they tafte onely of fait, and 
are nothina fo pleafantas they were wont to be:. They 
are fi :tefi

0

for flomachs oppreffed with fleam, for they 
will cut,ripen,and digefi it,. and \Vln'? ·the ftomack.ex
ceeding \V ell; they are of httle notanlhment, but hght 
enouah if they vrere not fo over-falted;. they. 'are beft 
dreH ~vith oil> vinegar) pepper, and dryea.origanu~~ and 

- th~y. muft be free~ from their outwarJ sktn. &_.the nd~e
bone & be \Vaiht 10 \Vine, before they be latd tn the dl{b, 

Variat£. Alburni marini. 
[ B] Bltak.r of the Sea, or Sea-bleaks, called of Dr Cajm 

rariat,e, or Sea-cameleons (becaufe they are never of 
one colour, but change with every light and object, like 
to changeable filk) are aS'found, firm and wholefome 
as any Carp; t~ere be great plenty of them in our Sou .. 
thern Seas, betwixt Rye and Exceter, and they are beft 
fad-den, becaufe they are .ro fine and fo firm a meat •. 

· 'Ab~ides marintt. 
BrtamJ of the Sea, be of a \vhite and folid fubfiance, 

good juice, moft eafie digefrion and good nouri{hmenc. 
Pifou C4pellantU. A (e!i;u m.edim. 

[C] Cod-ftjh is a great Sea·~\vhiting, called alfo a Keeling 
or Melwel; of a tender flelh., but not fully fo dry and 
finn as the Whiting is : Cods ha~e a bladder in them 
fuU of eggs or fpawne, which the Northern men call 
the kelk)and efteem it a very dainty me.:It;they have alfo 
a th.ick and gluiili fubftance at the end of their fiomJch_ 
called a fo\vne, more pleaC1nt in eating then good of 
nourilhment; for the toughefr filh-glue is made of thar. 
0~ all pares of the fi-elh Cod, the head, lips, \Ind pllate 
is preferred, being a ~ery light though a llimy meat 
; pel11nes. Pellunculi. . · 

Cocks and Cockles. are cotnmended by Scribonilll 
l.ib~3l·"P· 7· Larg.m,for the ftom.ac:k~~P/iny faith the 
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tnct:elfe flelh, but certain it is thlt they encreafe Tuft ; 
for they themfelves are fo hot of nature, that they leap 
:tnd fly above water like an arrow,in the fommer nights . 
to be cooled by the air, .AltxtJnder BtnediEias report- Pwn. I 9.C.2f, 

eth, that fome with ea.ting too many Cockles have be- , 
come ftar k fools. Their broth loofneth the body , but 
their fleili fiaies it. G 4/en corn mends them for a good J.de fimp.fac. 

meat,but dangerous to thent that are fub jed: to the ftone 
or falling ficknefs. The beft Cockles keep in f.1ndy feas, 
which maketh thePurbeckandSelfey Cockles fo ·highly 
efieemed; they are beft in the month of May,for then. 
t.tre they. fulleft,lufiieft, and clean eft of gravel. To avoid 
their gravel,Reep them in fait water ot brine a whole day 
before yolt eat them, and if you tbift them into frelh 
water or brine whea the tide is comming, they will open 
themfelves, and fpue out all their gravel and filthinefs. 
Chufe the greatell and the whiteft of them,and of al iliell 
fifh,they are beft broild in a frying Ean, neither are they 
ill being fod in water with fait, pepper, parfly, dried 
mints, and cinamon, after the French failiion. .. 

Conger. . 
C~ng;er is nothing· but a fea..cele of a white fweet and 

fltty fie{h: little Congers ~re taken in great plenty in the 
Severn, betwixtGloceftcrand TeJ;Vkesbur1, but·the great 
ones keep onely in the fait feas, which are whiter-flefut, 
~nd more tender;they feed (as eels do) upon fat \Vaters at 
the mouths of rivers running into the fea: they are hard 
of digeftion for moft ftomacks, engendring chollicks if 
they be eaten co\d, & lep:-ofies if they be eaten hot after 
their feething. PhilemoJJ the Comical Poet feeing a Con- A·hen.l.8.c.6; 

ger ff:ething in a Cooks-fuop' for di~rs young Gentle
men)that .befpake it to dinner, fnddenly fnachtaway the Vi8.1.t8.c.t7• 

pan wherein it boiled, and ran a\va~ with it, rhe YJr. Iett. 

Gentlemen followed and catcht athim like a number' of 
Chickens; ,yhom he h~~ turned., and ~mocked 
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for a great while, till having fported hitnfelf enough,he 
flang down pan and all with thefe \vords : o htlrHAne f•/ .. 
Jy ! hotv do fooles long for ttnrvhoqomt. ~~~t;fts? for he 
thouo ht <3onger to be bad enough of Its owne nature_, 

. but far worfe if it \Vere eaten hot out of the pan. Io. 
Y Engla~d \Ve do not amifs firft to boil it tender in wa. 
terwithfalc, time, parfly, baies, and hot h~r?s, then to 
lay it covered in vinegar~ and then to brotltt ; for fo is 
it a meetly good nourllhment in Sommer, for hot fro .. 
machs. 

uuerllltt. 
The Cook~ftfo,is fo called of the feamen, becaufe he fo 

pleafantly tafteth when he is well fod, as though he had 
feafoned himfelf with fait and fpices. They are very 
rare, but tender and ligqt of nourHhment; and there is 
never feen of the1n pafi. one at once , which caufed the 
!Latins to call them N erul111, that is eo fay the Solit~rians 
or Hermits or Blackbirds of the Sea. 

C4ncri milrini. 
CrAhs of the Sea, be of divers forts; fome fmooth

crufteq, and fome rough-caRed as it were, and full of 
prickles, called B'hinometr4: The firfi fort hath the 
two formoft clawes very big and long, the other wanteth 
them ; wherefore as they go fide wife,fo thefe move not 
themfelves but round about like a fpiralline : the firft 
fore are alfo very big, or never growing·to be of :xny rea
fonable fife. The great ones lre called P4gtJri, where
of fome weigh I o l. weight ; furthermore one fort of 

~ the great ones (which is the befi of all) goeth fo fafi up
on the iliore, that the Grecians have termed them Hip.
peil, or liP.ht horfemen. The little fort of Crabs is fofter 
thelld (called Pinnother.es) \Vhofe weaknefs i~ defended 
with abundance of wit; for whilfthe is little, he hide$ 
~mfelfinaliule Oifter, and wheA be groweth b. 
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{yet is he never fo bigg as our cotntnon crab b) he con- · 
veyeth himfelf into a bigger Oifter; of all fea-crabbs 
this is the lighteft and wholefomefi, next unto them 
are our ordinary crabs, but fomewhat harder of dige!H
on; both of them nourilh much, and are highly corn
mended, in confumptions of lungs and fpittings= up . of 
blood, not onely by Diefcorides., Pliny, and A vie en, but _ 
alfo by all writers,efpecially if Affes milk be drunk with 
them. 

As for their m4nner of t.rtp4ratloTJ, their vents are · 
firft to be ftopped with a fticks end, and then they are 
to be fodden in water for fuch as are coftiff, or in wine: 
for them ~vhich are loofe bellied ; fome feeth them ig 
vinegar, water, and falt; but GAlcn faith that then they Gd 9.comp~ 
are beft, when they are fod in that water out· of which fee. lac. 

they were taken; the fuller of eggs the better they are, 
for the fem~le is preferred. Our great fea-crabbs (either 
of the fmooth or rough kind) full of a yellowifh red and 
ftrong pulp, lu!hifh in tafte, and bought deerly, are of a 
very hard digefiion, except they light upon a ver'i 
firong ftomach. They alfo over-heat and enfl1me the 
body, whereas contrariwife the leffer fort do cool and 
moiften it. The broth of all of diem confutne the ftone~. 
and cureth Q!lartains being drunk every morning fafHng. 
they are beft in fea[on in the fpring and fall, as·alfo at the · 
full of the moon. 

Cttculi marini. 
· Curr.r are fuEpofed by Dr Cajt# to be all one witliour 
Gurnard; but it fomewhat differeth, being of a very 
firm , whitHh, dry, found, and wholefome flefu; they:· 
3re beft fodden with fJlt, \Vater, mace, nutmegs, padly 
~d vinegar. · 

Sepi~. 'Vel LQ/ligines eal~tmPi£. 
Cuttles (called alfo fie ves for theit !h3P,e, and fcribe · 

for 
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.-... for their incky humour where\vith they are.replenifhe~) 

dealtmfac. are commended by G~len for great nounfhc~s; the1r 
skins be as finooth JS any ''romans, but che1r fleili as 

·br~nvny as any ploughtnans, therefore I fear me GAle• 
rather comtnended_thetn upon hear-fay, then upon any 
juft cau[e or true experience; Apicitt-1, that great MaO:er
cook,make~ fa,vfJges of them with lard and other things; 
which compofition I would not h~lve omitted, if it had 
been worth the penning. ~ 

canu Cet4cetU. 
[D] Dog-.ftfo is fi:rong hard, and of grofe and bad juice.· 

lib.de aftc. int· albeit Hippocratts corn mends it in PleHrefies, and alfoin 
the skin-dropfie or Ana(arcA. The D1rry is ve.ry like to 
a Sea-bream, of moll: excellent tafi:e, confiitution, and 
nourifument, being either backt, or fodden whilft itii 
alive in wine, water, falt, vinegar, and pennirial. 

Mujleltt. 
[E] Eele-powtts are beft in April, May and September; 

their fpawne is counted very hurtful, but their fldh is 
\vhite, firtn, and of good nourifhment, and t-heir livers 
mo£\: fiveet and delicate : feeth them as you do a Dorry, 
and then broil them a little to make them eafier of di· 
geftion, or elfe boil them as you do Scurgian, and fo eat 
them cold. 

[F] 

[GJ 

Rh1mPi marini. 
ItA FlotlnJtrs are very thick,firll), and yet light of di· 

gefti6n, they are exceeding good for aguiih perfons be· 
ing well fod, and for fome men, being fried in vine&ar 
and butter. 

L~~eern~. 

Gilt-heads or Gold~n-poles, are very little unlike the 
Goumard, C1ve that 1t feems about the noddle of the 
bead~as thouglt it were all be(prinkled withgoki-filiog~, 
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it ~s fom.e.thing bard er of digeftion, as Galtll writeth. 
· Cttcali majores. . 

r;u.rn~Srtls are of two forts, Swart or Redciilh ; eithet 
o£ them are withi of~ white,Jirm;dry' firm,and whol

. fome fubftance; giving our bodies a competent nouriill-
-ment, being fodden in white wine-vinegar , falt, mace, 
and onions) or el.fe being fodde-R. onely in wine and then 
fowced. . 

· AfoO!J!. 1flttndJcm. . · 
_ H4htrdine.is nothing but an IflandCod, bigger fome-; [H) 

-what then ours, and alfo firmer. · · 
· · . A{[eOuli. • , 

' H_add,clu are little Cods, of light fubfiance, crum
bling flefh, and good nourifhment in the Sommer time, 
efpecially whilft Venifon is in feafon. 

· t..Afelluli longi. , 
H ~tkes be of the fame nature, re fern tiling. a ~Cod ~ 

tall:e, but a Ling in likenefs. . 
_ .A quila marin4. ~ · 

Thest.c-H4wke is of hard flefh & flow digefl:ion,asGalen J.de,ai.fa c.31 

avouch'eth from P hil1timus mouth ; frnelling ftrong and 
heavily ,not to oe eaten without leeks,onions,ana garlick 

· H4leces. f 
H trrings are an ufual and common meat, coveted as 

much of the Nobility for variety and wantonef~, as ufed 
of poor men for want of other provifion: it i~ one of the 
Cardinal fupporters of our holy Lent., and therefore not 
to be ill fpoken of: .yet T.homtU C6gan (in his Haven of cap. lis. 
Health) faith that by eating offrefh Herring many fall in ... , 
tGfevers., and that Red-herring gives as good nouriib... · 
rnent to the body, as reO:y Bacon. And truely I dare a
vouch,that ne\V bloat-herrings are little better;and pick-
eld herrings far \Vorfe, though you correct them with . 
never fo much vinegar, falt, pepper an~ oil. As for fait 

X Her-



(I] 

[K] 
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ed the beefe of the Sea, and ftandiag every fiili ~ar (as !his Afellos 

2~olo fup,po
1
rter) at r;;Y Lvhord Mat.f~.ors table; yfie; td·s~t~· s~:~f~e~y J~~ 

tutng uut a ong Gou: \ ereo tlie greater 11e ts C;u- Jac. cd;acius 
Jea 0rgane Linf!J' and tHe other Codlina beGaufe·it is no rendred flock-.. 

I 
b' . · · tn . . fifb perhaps 

onger then a Cod, and yet hadi the tafi:e off.tng: .vhtlft bec;ufe like 

it _is new it is called green-fi{h, when it is fal~oo it is :alled unro rh~ Affe, 
Ltng perhaps oflyin(T becaufe the loncrer tt lyeth 'be- noc fervJccahte 
. ' . b' b \ or fit for ufe 
1ng conveniently turned , and the Peace-ftraw often ril wel beaten• 

fuifced wherein it I yet h) the better it is, waxing [n the 
end as yellow as the gold noble, at which time they are 
worth a noble a piece. TheY, are taken on.ely in. the far 
Nothe.rn eas, Where tne fweetefr ana mgg~ hve ;but 
Cooling-s are tafien in great plenty n er to Bedp;e/i in 
N orthNmberlandiliire. .. 

· Loctift~ m4rin4~ · 
Lobfiers are of a ftrong and hard fleib~ and hzrd of 

concottiob; the belly, clawes and upper parts grf moft 
terlaer~ the tail parts tong h; when they are fd!thing their 
mouth an.:i lower vent ibpuld be fi:opped with cowe, 
left the liquor being pettered with their .juice , they 
themfelves prove flafuy and unp~eafan<; in·tafte. ~s the Athc!L 

River Lobfter orCreviff'e feerrieth (as Dorimtilid)to be 
madeonely for weak ftomacks; fo I think thefe are or
dained onely for the ftronger fort : for I have k1own 
many weak perfons venture on them to their . gr-eat hurt, 
as contrariwife found ftomacks do well digeft them ~ 
Pliny iaith,t~~t in the . orth-\vefi: indian Seas '~ht:re be lib 9.Cap.3. 
Lobfters taKen of t\VO yards leng~h; whereof we have 
none, or if we had, yet can tht;y not be fo wholdome, 
for the leaft is tendreft,and th'e middle fifed is beft le01t; 
hs for the ~teat ones they be old and tough, & \Villcaufe 
forrpw enough before they lie yvel\ conco&ed. :Yhey 
come into fea(on with the Buck, and go out ofieafon 
when the Doe comes in ; alfo in the ;vane of the :noor\ 

X they 
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they are little worth_, and beft ~oward~ an~ in the full: 
clove-vinegar and g1lly fiour-~llnegar 1s their beft f~wc-e, 
and if you butter tl:!em ~fter they ~re ~ell fodden with 

__ ftore of vinegar and R~pper, they w1ll gtve a ftrong nou-; 
" rifument to an indifferent ftotnack ; when their fpawne 

lies greateft in their head, then are they in prime ; but 
. · when .all their fpawn is q_ut,then is their fpa\vn good, and 

I ' they WaX Old.. . 
:... Lucij. 

Luces are properly called Pikes of the Sea; fo rare itt 
'Sp~tine, that they are never feen. )3ut our Engliih Seas, 
cfpecially · hich wafu the Southern iliore , ~ave ftore ()£ 
tl1em Which are large fat and good. Mr Hu{'{1 of. qolk· 
jeld fent me once a Luce out of suffex a yard and a half 
long, which being prefented by me to the Mirror of 

· Chivalry (the LordWiHoughbyof Erefl.!y)was th0ughc, 
2nd truly thQught a moft dain~y fi(h; for it ~atetfj ~qre 
fweet, fender, and crifper then our river Pikes,and lll'lY 
be eaten of aguifu perfons, weak fi:omacks, and women 
in child-bed. Their feed is chiefly upon young fry, :md 
fpawnes offi(h : and by continual fwimming (whereun~o 
they are forced by· beating of the furges ) they >become 
tenderer then our fre!h water Pikes, though not fo far. 

· orb-es. 
Lu111p5 are· of two forts, the one as round almoft as a 

bowle,the other refe'mbling the fillets of a Calfe ; either 
of them is deformed, fuapelefs and ugly ) fo that my 
MaKies·once at lpfwich were a raid to touch it, being 
:flayed they refemblea foftand gellied fubfi:ance, where
upon the Hollanders call them Snot-pjbes; I liked not 
th~ir fubft~nce, tafte, nor qualities, .for they w~re (as 
they are wntcen of) a curde,raw, and fleagmatick meat, 

· much like to a Thorne-back half fodden, they are ~LE 
~eing ooil~4 ·~d pi~~~~ ~k~ ~ ~urgian,aiK! fo eaten .cold. 

--- Sco~&· - _ _. 



•·~T 
S(omhri. [M] 

M4ckrels' \Vere.in old time in fuch requeft, that two • 
gallons of their pickle (called the pickle of good fet. Plin.t. 3t.c.a. 

· lows) was fold for a thoufand pieces of filver; but time . 
~nd experience defcribed them to be of a thick, clammy 
-and fuffocating fubfl:ance, offenfive to the brain, head, 
~nq brefi; though pleafant in tafte; and acceptable to the 
fiotpach: Certain it is that they caufe droufinefs in the Arnol. de TiH 
hefl: ftomacks,and ap0plexies,0r palfies,Or lethargieS, or nou. C0m. in. 

duJnefs (at the leaft) of fenfe ancl finews to them that be Sch. Sal. _ 

wea~. 'Tr alianus rightly advifeth all perfons fick of fleag;-
~atick difeafes, and of fioppings, to beware of Mack-
rels as a moft dangerous meat: ~lbeit their liv.er helpetlt . 
the jaundies, being fod in vinegar, and: their fle{h fod ill JF.hanui .. 

vin~gar cureth the fuffocation of the matrix: they are 
beft being fod in wine-vinegar with mints, parfly, rofe-
mary, and time, and if afterwards they be kept in.pickle, . 
made of Rhenaifh wine, ginger, pepper, and dill, they 
prove a very dainty and no unwholefome meat; they .are · 
\Vorft of all buttered. The Fren.ch· men lay Southern.-
wood upon a gridiron, & them UP9n the Southernwood, . 
and fo broil the~ both upon the fire, baftil)g them well 
with wine and butter, al)g fo ferve ~be m in with vinegar, 
pepper and butter, as hot as can be; by which way no 
doubt their maligni ty is much leffened, and their g9od~ 
nefs no lefs encreafed. · , ~ .., 

. . ·. . , Rajolt£. · · • 
.. • t j. • .J • 

Maides are as little an~ tenper Skates, feeding.chiefl y 
upon fiefb, livers, and f~wne otfiili; whereasother.fi!h . 
l:iting forth eggs, which are in time converted into their 
parents fuape; onel~ ~aides Skate anq ..,Thorp.e-baok 
hf<ing ~orth the!r·~oung orn!~ wit\loute,ggs,aft~r the kind 
of propagation of beafis : they are very no rifuing and 
fgood juice, fi~ f~r \V~~ ~~~~ks:> ~ fucp a;~havbe· 

. " '!~~ug ~. 
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through wantone~ fp?iled' themfelv'f:s an~ robbe~ na
ture. Boil them tn wtne water and fate, With a fpng of 
rofemlry.:> .and then eat them with yinegar) pepper, and 
fweet butter. 1 •• , 

Mtsgiles mttrini. ltAlice Ccpha!o. · 
St4-Mullets differ little or nothing in iliape front 

Barbels,faving th~t they are very lit~le or Rothi~heard.
ed, and thOfe 1tRat: have beards, have them onely -on the 
neither lip. · · . 

· There is ftore of them in the mouth of the river of 
:Plin.l.9.cap:8. Usk, and perhaps as many as at Lt~terAn in P,r(J'Vinct. 

They are fo fw!ft, that they often ou~fwiin the lighteft 
Ships;· which atgueth them to be of~ ligllt and aeireat 
fubftance: It 'is ftrange what is written of this filh; 

Plin.l.3:z.<:. 7· natnely that it lli9uld hurt PtntH game; yea· that the ~ry 
~ ~h of it, or the wine wherein it is fodden fh9ulct make 

a man unable to get, and a womalt unable to conceive 
L.dc venereh. childfqn. Nay furthermore T:erpfides avoocheth, that 

a little of that oroth being mingte·d with hens meat, 
makech them barren though never fo we~l trodden of the 
Cock ; whereupon he faith, The Poets have ~onfecrated 
die Sea--Mulle.ts ro Dian'a, as being the procurer ariQ 
:preferver qf cnafticy; which if it be true Cas I can hard· 
ly tninkic is) thenfarewel! P4racelfU4 his cabaliftical con
clufion, or radier the follies of A vie en and many C:..;fra
bittns, which give the ftones,brains, ana combs, of.moft 
lafcivious birds (as Cocks, PhefantsJ?arcridges, Prakes 
11 6 Sp,arra,~) to ftir up luft an<!' encreafe !eeo : ror the 
~ea-Muliet 'is fo bfch;iqus, that a tnoufand Females 
\Vim after one Male as foon as they have fpawnea, and 
ne Male!Sl}iikewife ftriv:e.as tnU€h i£they .haye oot choi 
rrema~; /yel wliercis in a mann~r an !ki·tld Of fifh , 

piwne blii' orite ~ -year , ·tliey come ( like to fwine 
~?nt beafts) thrice a )'ear t me ~ean ; yet are they 

(as· 



(as men fay, and as many have written ftnce) aoaters of 
courag~, extinguHhers of feed, and chanties as it were 
3gainft conception : Neverthelefs fith their flefu is Plin.9;c.17.- -
wholefome, white, fweet, and tender; and they feed 
clean and good, I dare boldly aver them to be much 
nouriiliing; being firft well foddeain wine~ fait, and 
~vater, and then either fowced like a Gurnard, or kept 
· n gelly like 3 T endi, or eaten hOt with vinegar and pep-
per. Uftheeggsand blood o£ this fiili mixed withfalc 
(which muft not be omitted in this difcourfe) i alfo 
made that which the Italia~s call Botargo,. from the 
Greek words ;d. 7det')(!l- or falted eggs. JL J 

'· ' · ·. c<.JUJtylJ. • ChJtmtt. 1. 1 · 

· · Mt~lfrlt were never in red it, but amongti the poorer 
fort; til lately the' lilly~ white Mulfe1 was found o t a_ 
bout Romers-,val~ as we fail betwixt P iJt,jbing and Ber
~e·n .. 11f·\!"'J where .indeed in the heat of Sorruner, they 
are commonly and much eaten without any offence to
the head,liver or ftomach;yea my felf, whom once twen
ty Muffels had almoft poifoned at C4~»bria'g, 3nd whO: 
have feen !harp., filthy; and cruel difeafes follow the eat-· 
· ng of Englifh Muffels )did fill my fcH.f witH thofe Muife1s . 
ot ne Low Country, being never ~ a :Whit ~ifiempereii 
'with tny bo d :tdventure. Dr Wottonfaiththat the leaftL d ·d·tt •. , 
Muifels be ever beft, becaufe they are wbiteft , fofteft,, c 

1 
.amQT. 

and fooneft digefted, out the great ones give. a ftronger 
and larger nourifument; he red ones are jvery dange~ 
ro s, yellow ones are fu[peaed; but the white ones are 
Wholefome and mucn eo m Aded, fave unto hot and 
diftempered ftomacks ·: hey are beft fodden in the. 
water out of 'vh:ch they were 42ken, ~ ~t.lich being· 
Bot obtained , feed~ them , in water and falt , and a 
little firong Ale and Vinegar : broild Muffels encryafe 
heat ana draught ; fry:ed Ma!Iels do e ftly con:upt in. 

QUI' 
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·our bodies, and turn to a bad )uice. If" they be kept 1n 
the like pickle, as lately is devifed by Serjea!lt G~odrons 
to keep Oifrers in (made of fea \Vater,_ wtne, vtnegar, 
bayleaves, mints, pepper, ginger, and ctnamon) I durft 
;warrant them as wholefome,and queftionlefs more plea
fanc then the Oifrer. Asfor horfe-.muffels they. deferve 
not the remembrance, fith neither experience, cuil:ome, 
nor- reafon approveth them a \Vho~efome meat ; nay as 

ltb.;' c. 9· Plin1 faith, Salem virufqae reftpiunt; they tafte brackifh 
and firong, having a hidden poifon within their flefh; yet 
have I feen them ordinarily fold in re nice, which mak
eth me think that fome Sea and River may have whole
fame ones of that kind, though ours be neither \Vhole
fome nor pleafant of tafie. They are exceeding higg in 
SpAine and the Weft Irirlies.; but the greateft that ever 

. I reaa of, is dut which fuba recordeth in his volumes 
Plm.t. J2

·'· 
1

• writen to Cajm( .J.uguftm fon) being as big ~n compafsai 
three pecks. · , · . --

Jlonach£. ~ 
(N] Nnnftfoes were not feen in England till Sir FrAn&il 

Dr11ke and Mr Caundijb br0ught them (no man knows 
·out o£ ·what Seas) cleaving to the keels of their happy 
. Veffels.I t is a kind of lhell-fiih,not winding like a Per~ 
winckle, nor opening his ihell (as Oifters, Mulfels, and 
Cockles do) but creeping out of his craggy cabine, like 
a fea- fnail, but that (as I faid) his hole goeth ftrait inward 
.and windeth not: the face of it is very white., the. head 
is rovered as it were with a black vail, like the Nuns of 
Saint IJridgets ord~r, whereof I fuppofe it took the 
name. I~ feedeth upon fweet mud fticking upon Ships 
fides whtlfi they lye at Anchor, and is as wholefome aad . 
~elicate a meat as :my Perhvinckle. 

ojlre~. 
[0] oifi.ers do jufl:Jy deferve a full treatice, being fo com-

. mon 
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mon, and whitball fo \vholefome a meat j they diffe·r in 
~olour, fl}bfi:ance, and bignefs; but the beft are thick, 
httle and round fbeld, not !li ppery nor flaggy through 
abundance ofagellied humour, but fbort,firm.,and thick 
offlelh, rifeing up round like a womans breJH, being·in 
a n1anner all belly, and no fins; or at the moll: having 
ver~ fuort fins , of a green colour , and lifted about 
as Wlth a purple ha.ire; which will make them indeed t0 
be juftly called C alliblephara, thlt is to fay, The fair eye Plin.I.p.ca.6· 
lidded Oifters; fuch are our Walfleet and Colchefter 
Oifiers; whofe good rellifh, fubfiance, and wholefome-
nefs, far exceedeth the Oifiers of Vsk, Pool, South~mp
tln,Whil(lahte,Rye, or any other Port or Haven inpng-
land~ 

Thus much · concerJAing the body of Oifiers, now 
fomewhlt concerning their bignefs; Alexander 'vith · 

·his -(Friends and Phyfitians wondred to find Oifiers in Plin .l.~2 .ca.6. 
the Indian feas a foot long. And in P linirs time they 
marvelled at an Oifier, which might be divided into 
three morfels, calling it therefore 7ridacnon by a pectl'!-
liar name: but I dare and do iruly affirm, that at my eld-
. eft Brothers marri:lge, at A Id ham hall in Efft x, I did fee 
a Pelden Oifier divided into eight goog morfels, who[e 
lhell was nothing lefs then that of A lexanders; but. as 
the Greek Proverb C1ith, Goednefs is not tied to great
ne[s, but grtatnefs to goodnefs; wherefore fith the lit
tle round Oifiers be commoilly befr rellifued, and lefs 
fulfome, let them be of the greatefi account, e[pecially 
to be eaten raw , which of all other is thought to be 
the befr way. Galen faith that they· are fotnewhat heavy De cif> bon.&. 
of digefiion, and en~ender fleagm ; but as he knew noc mal. fucc. 
the goodnefs of Englifh beefe ( \vhen he condemned the 
ufe of all Ox-flefu) fo had he tryed the goodnefs o(our 
Oifters, which Pliny maketh the fecond beft of the Loc:ocirato.; 

Y world, · 
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world no ·doubt he \Vould h:tve given o·ut:ers . a better 
cenfu;e. Th:tt they are wholefome and to be defired 
of every man, this may be no fmall reafon, that (almoft) 
every man loves them, I r.em whereas no flefh or ~ther 
fi(h is or can be dangerlefs being eaten raw, ~aw Otfiers 
are never offenfive to any indifferent ftomack. Nay fur
thermore they fettle a \vayward appetite and confirm a 
weak fiomack, and give good nouriihmoot to decayed 
metnbers, either through their owne goodnefs, or that 
they are fo rnuch defired. 

finally if they were an ill and heavy meat, .. ,vhy were 
they appointed to be eaten firfl ~ \vhich is no new cu· 
ftome brought in by fome late Phyfitian : for one ask· 

Athen.l 4 r·s· ing DrometU (who lived long before Athen4us and Mtt· 
M.aq 3 . fat.c~ '3 crobill4 tin1e) whether he liked beft, the Feaft of Athens 

or chalcu ~ I like, [aid he, the <Athenians Prologue 
better then the c halcidi4ns , for they began their feafts 
with Oifters,and thefe ·with bGny.cakes: which argueth 
them to have been ever held for a meat of light digefii· 
on, elfe had they not alwaies been eaten in the firfi 
place. It is great pitty of the lofs of Afelliru the s~hins 
book \Vritten Di~tlogtte-wife betwixt the Fig-finch, the 
Thru{b and the OiA:ers, wherein upon jufi grounds he 

su in vica Tib. fo preferred them before the Birds, that Tiberius Cd{"r 
' rewarded him with a thoufand pound Sterling. The 

fatteft 0 ifters are taken in fait water at the mouth of 
Rivers, but the who~efotneft and Iighteft are in the main 

cdcms. upon lhelfs and rocks; which alfo procure urine and 
Trallianus. ftools , . and are helps to cure the chollick and 

· dropfy, 1r th~y be eaten raw, for fodden Oifiers bind che 
Gal.s.de.fa.tu belly . ., ~op un~e, and encreafe the collick. Ho\v dange .. 

. ,rous 1t 1s to.dnnk fmall drink upon Oifters it appeareth 
<ir~gr.mfi.l.9. by AlljronJcm the elder, who having tnade a oreat Din .. 
· ner of O~er~, .drank cold water upon them, ~hereu~n 
, ~ 
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he died, being not able to overcom~ them. And truly as 
Oifl:ers do hlrdly corrupt of thernfelves; fo if cold 

drink follow them they con cod: as hardly: \vherefore 

(efpecially luving eaten many)drink either wine or fame 

ftrong and hot beer after them, for fear of a tnifchiefe. 

:Little Oiftersare bell: raw, great Oifters ihould be ftued 

·with wine, onions, pepper, and butter, or roafted with · . 

vinegar:) pepper,and butter, or bak,c with onions, pep
per,andbutter,or pickled with white-·wine-vineg3r,their 

owne water, ha yes, minrs, and hot fpices ; for of all 

wayes they are worfr fad, unlefs you feeth them in that 

~ea \Vater fi·om whence they w·ere brought. 
· All Oifters are dangeours whilft they be full of tnilk, 

which com1nonly is betwixt May and Auguft. Raw Oi-

fters are beft in cold weather, Vtt'hen the ftornach is hot- , 

te1t, namely from September to April:albeit the Italians 

dare not venture on a ra\v Oiller at any time, but broil 

them in the iliell with their 'vater, the juice of an o- ~ 

renge, pepper, and oil ; which way I mufr needs con .. 

fefs it eates daintily. Pickled Oifi:ers 1nay be eaten at 

all times, jnd to my tafie and judgement they are tnore 

commendable, chiefly to cold, weak, windy, diftJfi:ed Li?.32.cap.6. 

fiomachsJ then any \vay elfe prepared. I wonder \vhe-

ther it be true or no which I have heard of, and P liny 

feemeth alfo to affirm, That Oifiers tnay be kept all the 

year long covered in fno\V, and fo be eaten in So m mer 

as cold as can be; which if it prove ani\verable to the 

likelihood J conceive ofit, I will cry out with Pliny in 

the fame Chapter, f2.!!_anti quAIJti ts l~txuri4, qtJtefum-

ma montiutn & mar is ima commifces ? Ho v great And 

pcwerful u riot, · which maketh the highe.ft co'TJering o[Seneca in ep. 

miHntains, and the i(JJve(t cre~tttres of the [e4s to mett 

together~ Yet it is recorded tna: A_pic.iui the. Roman, 

kept Oifters folong fweet (were 1t 1n fnow, p1ckle,_ or 
~ bnne) 
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brine) that he fent them from thence fweet and good to 
the Em per our Trajaa,warring againft the Parthians. 

Coch/e£ mArintt: 
[P] Perwi11ckles or Whelks,are nothing but fea-fnails,feed .. 

ing upon the finefi mud of the fhore and the beft weedS; 
they are very nouri!hmg and reftorative,beingfod at the 
fea- fide in their own fea water:the whitefi: fle!ht are ever 
beft & tenderefi~& they which are taken in clean creeks 
eat pleafant, but they which are gathered upon muddy 
iliores eat very firongly and offend the eyefight. They 

Ga1.8.de comp are befi in winter and in the fpring: for a ftomack and 
me~.fc:c.lcc. liver refolved as it were and difpofe!fed of ftrength. A
.Aptc.l.7. c.J :. pici~M warneth us to pick away the covering of their 

holes, for it is a m oft unwholefome thing, being nothiog 
but a colleCtion of all their flime hardned with fee.thing~ 
vhe befr way to prepare them for found perfons is to 
feeth them in their owne fea-water, or e1fe in river water 
with Ctlt and vineg.:1r; But for weak and confumed per
fans Apicif,I/J willeth them (in the Book and Chapter a
forefaid) to be thus drefl.; take firft the skin frotn their 
holes, and lay them for a day or two covered in falt and 
milk ; the third day lay them onely in new milk, then 
feeth thetn in rnilk till they be dead, or fry them in a pln 
with butter and falc •. 

· · P~IJeres. , · 
Pl4i{e (called the fea·fparrows, becaufe they are 

brown above and white:beneath) are of good, \vholefome 
and fine nouri!bment. ArHold111 de 'Vi!J~t n()va writedi 
thus of them. Of all fea-fiih Rochets and Gurnards are 
to be preferred; for their flefu is firm,and their fubfl:ance 
pureft·ofallother. Next unto them Plaife and Soles are 
to be numbred,being eaten in time; for if eith~x of them 
be once ftale,there is no flefu more carrion-like nor more 
trou\llefOille to. the belly of m~n : the b_eft Plaife. have 

· black~ 



blackeft fpots,as tne befr flounders reddefl: ,& the thick
er, is mofi commended, and fuch as are taken upon the 
Eallern cofi:.,as Rye,sanawi6h, and Dover; could we have 
fiore at all times offuEh \Vholefome fifh,at any reafonable 
rate, Jackalent \l'ould be acock·horfe all the year long, 
and butchers meJt \Vould go a .begging. 

Alauj£ minores. 
Pitchers differ not only in age( as fome dream)buc even 

in fubfiance and fonn from Herrings ; for their flefh is 
firmer and fuUer, and .their body rounder, neitht:r «re 
they offo aguifh an operation; they are beft broild, hav
ing lien a day in ftlt:,and eaten with batter fait,& pepper. 

Porcfmarini. 
Rorp.rJTe,s, T-urfions'l or fea~hogs, are of the nlture of 

fwine~never good till they be· fat, contrary to thedifpofi
on of Tunnies, whofe fleih is ever bell when they are 
leaneft;it is an unC1vory meat,engendring many fuperflu
ous humours, augmenting fleagm, and troubling no lefs 
an indifferent fl:otnach ; · then they trouble the ' ater a .. 
gainn a tempe·fi; yet. many Ladies and ·Gentlemen love 
it exceedingly, bJk,t like venifon; yea I knew a great 
Gentle-woman (in WArwick lane) once tend for a pally of 
it given from a Courtier)when the prifoners of N ewg ate 
had refufed the fello\v of it out of the Beggers basket. 
Thus like lips like lettice., and that which is mofr men~ 
bane,may be fittefr to delight and nourifh others •. 

Pol pi. 
P.otJlps are hard of digefhon, naught h0wfoever theY. 

be drefi,as Platina thinketh. But fith Hyppocrtt.tes COffi-JLib.r .de morb. 
mendeth thetn to wo1nen in childbed I dare not abfo .. :nuL 

.. lutely difwade the eating of them ; efpecially fith Di-
. f.hilt14, PaultU, _ru£gineta,.and e.A}tius commend· them 

likewife , faying that they nounjb much 0 and exc-ef
fively provoke luft. ,Jndeed if any would eat a 

live:: 
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i.ae.in vir.Dio live {nilp,to ~nger others and to .kill nimfelf,as Di8genes 

did (though fume fay that he ~ted .of ;I raw cow- heel, 
others that he Hiffeld himfelf 1n hts cloke) no doubt 

·he lball iix.1d it a dangerous model; but being well fad-
pen in ttlt \Vater and \Vine, and fweet herbs, it is as dainty 
and far more wholefomer then a Mackrel. 

Anates mJ-rini. 
,. Puffins, whom I may call the feathered fifhes, are 
.ac-counted even by the holy fatherhood of Cardinals to 
be no fleth but rather fiJh; whofe Catholique cenfure 
I will not here oppugne,though I have juft reafon for it, 
becaufe I \Vill not encreafe the Popes Coffers; which 
no doubt would be filled, if every Puffin eater bought a 
pardon, up(}n true and certain knowledge that a Puffin 
were flelh! albeit perhaps if his Holinefs would fay .,thlt 
a tboulder of Muton were fifh ; they either would not 
or could not think it fldh. 

Ar~nei marini. 
·':l!!.4wintrs (for fo the Scots and Nor then Englifu 

.tirm them) are very fubtile and crafty fifhes, but utter
ly unwholefome for indifferent fiomachs, thouo h the 
poorer fort of the OrcAdi~t?u eat them for hunger~ 

Ruhelliones. 
R~chets (or rather. Rougets, becaufe they are fo red) 

differ fro1n Gurnards .and Curs, in that they are redder 
by a great deal, and alfo lelfer; they are ot the like 
fle{h and goodnefs . yet better fryed with onions, but
ter, and vi~egar-, ~hen fodden; becaufe they are fo little, 
tha~ feethtng would foke out their beft nourifhing fub
ftance. 

Pellines veneri!. 
Scall1pes are called Venus Cockles either becaufe fbe 

was barn~ in one of tht;m, or ~c:aufe fiie loved them 
lib Ja . cap._~• ~bov~~~ ~be~ me~t. · P.tifly extollem cne Scallops of 

A/ex~ 
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':tlltx~ndri4in Egypt, but now the moll: and beG be in 
Sp,,inc by Compoftella, whtther many lecherous 1nen· 
and women refort, to eat Scallops fot the kindling of 
lull: and encreafe of nature, under the natne ot a Pilgri
mage to Saint ::f~,mu his ilirine! The \vhiteft are belt, 
and leaft hot, all of the1n eocreafe lull:, pt·ovoke ntuch 
urine, and nourilh ftrongly. Se/fey und Pt~rbeck have 
gotten then1 credit for them lnd for Cockles, above all 
the C ofts of Engla1!d; they are beft being broild with 
their owne water, vinegar, pepper, and butter, but fod-

- den they are held to be unwholefome 
· Phectt. J j" r-<. : .• : 

- Stalts fleili is counted as harH t>f olgeftion , as it is 
grofs of fubftance, efpeciaUy being old 7 wherefore I 
leave it to Mariners and Sailers, for whofe ftomachs it 
~s ficteft, and who know the beft way how t<> prepare 
lt • 

Triches. Cl11pt£. . -
Shttds have a tender and pleaf.1nt ~eili, but in fom~ 

months they are fo full ofbont!s, that the danger in eat 
ing them le!fneth the pleafure ; they ~oouriili plenttful- · 
ly, efpecially the Severn 1fhad, which in my judgement 
is void of that vifcous hun1our, whereby other lhads (no 
lefs then Maekrels)enforce fleepinefs to the eater. They 
are beft in May, June, and July, for then they are full ~f 
fleih and freefi: of boRes. ; 

· Squill£. · J. . - J : 

Shrimps are of two forts; the one crookbacked,the 
other ftraitbacked: the firft fort is cJlled of French
men CAramots de la Jante healthful ilirimps; becaufe 

·they recover fick and G~nfumed pe~fo~s s of all · otherPli.lib 2• c.;:1; 

they are moft nimble, Wltty ;·and sktpptng, .ahd of beft 
juice. Shrimps were of great requeft amongft the ~a; . 
ll:W1S) ana brouoht in as a principal diili in renlls feafts. 

o . - The 
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the beft way of preparing them for healthful p,erfons, 
is to boil them in fea or £:1lt water, with a little vinegar; 
but for fick and confumed bodies drefs the1n after this 
furt : firfi \vaili them clean in barly water, then unfcale 
them whilft they arc alive, and r~eth thenl in chicken 
broth; fo ar:e they as much (or rather more) refrora.tive 
as th~ qeft crabs and crevi!Ies moft highly co1nmeaded 
by Phyfitians. Futhern1ore they are unfcaled, ·to vent 
the windinefs which is in them, being fodden with their 
fcales, whereofluft and difpofition to venery might arife, 
but no better nor founder nouriihment. 

There is a great kind of Shrimps, lvhich are called 
Prawncs in Englifu, and Crangones by ·R:ondeletius ,high
ly prized in heCl:ick fevers and confumptions; but the 
crook-backt Shrimp-far furpa£feth them for that pur
pofe,as being of a fweeter tafte and mor~ temperate con. 
ftitution. · 

squntina. 
Skate is skin'd like a File, of the fame nature with a 

Thorneback,but pje•fanter,more tender,and more avail· 
. . able to ftir up.letGhery ; it is fo neer a ·Thorneback in 

-Phn.h.r.".S '· ili'!p~, that they often couple and engender together. 
· · _, { LingHlac£ Sole£: -

.Soles·or Tongue fillies, are counted the Partridges of 
, the fea, and the fi tteft meat of all et her for fick folks.; for 

they are of a good fin ell, a pleaC1nt ~fte, -neither of too 
hard nor too foft a fleili, engendr:ing neither too thick 
nor too thin blood; of ea fie concoCtion, leaving none or 
fe\V excrements-after they be dige[reJ.Platina fried them 
(as we do) with perfly, butter, and verjuce, and fawced 

. them with butter and juce of oreng_es;l~ut or fick perfons 
tney are beft fodden in water' ·butter' and 'verjuce with 

. a little fait; it is a fi{h impatient of winter, and there ... 
fore then it lurketh in ·deep holes, but in fummer it 

· · ~ocreili 
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fporteth it felfabroad, ·ana offereth it . feY to be reen 
when it is moft feafonable. 

· c h ~le ide-s. . 
Sprats need no defcription, ~eing one of jack-:t-lents 

·principle pages : They fmell well being new and fre~, 
refembling therein the river ... fmelc ; but their fiefu is 
quezy ,corruptible Jand aguiili, efpecially if they light on 
a weak ftomach ; they are worft being finoked .. or ftied., 
·indifferent fodden, and beft broild. 

Chalcides majores. 
S.purlings are but broad Sprats, taken chieRy upon · 

our Northern aoaft; w·hich being drefl: and pickled as 
Anchovaes be in Pr1vence, rather furpafs them then 
come behind them in tafte and goodnefs. Were Eng .. 
lith men as induftnous as I could wifh, we {hould fel them 
deerer to the French aDd I calians., then their AnGhovaei 
are fold to us; for I have feen fome prepared by Dr. 
Turn er, which far exceeded theirs : but ftrange things 
ar1'ever beft liked, according to that ~~ing of G A.len,, 
Pt(egrin&, qu~ ignorttnt, m•gil celebra»t mf!rtAits , 
IJND8_quod 1hl 'fim eft,qu,dqlle e({t pr~clarum 11Grunt. corn 1.epid. Ji 
M1rtal111en (faith 'he) do more extoli forreign things, cap.4. 
&lbeit they know them no·t; then home.bred Ana jM»ili-
"'things, though they knuw them tl he exce/Jent. 

Apu£ inf~m4t£• 
As for Red Sprats and Spurlings, I vonchfafe them 

not the oame of any wholefome nouritbment, or rather . 
of no nourilhment at all; commending them for ncr 
"thing but that they are bawdes to enforce appetite, •rid 
ferve well the poor mans turn to quenftl hunger. 

Afellus AriafiJ 
Stockftjb \vhilft is is unbeaten is called Bnckh1rnt, be

c:lnfe it is fo tough ; when it i beaten upon the ftock, 
i~ is . mmed ftockfith. :RoniJ1liti111 calletb the firft lib. d.cpi~. 

Mer-
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vu erlacium, and Stock-fifh tMolu4m, it ·may Be 
Salpa Plinij , for that is a great fi{h, and made tender 

Lib colloq. by age and beating. Erafmeu thinketh it to be called 
Stockfiib, becaufe it nouriiheth no more then a dryed 
ftock: \Vherefore howfoever it be fod, buter•d, fried 
or baked., and made both toothfomer and deleccable by 
good and chargeable cookery ; yet a ftone will be a 
fione, and an ape an ape, howfoever the one be fet up 
for a Saint, and the other apparelled like a Judge. 

The Stilliard Merchants lay it twenty four hours in 
fironglye, and then as long again in warm waters; after
\V3ras they boil it in abundance of butter, and fo ferve 
it in with pepper, and falt, which way (if any \vay) it is 
·moft nouriibing, becaufe it is made not onely tender, 
but alfo more moift and \varm:- Now let us ftay longer 
upon the Sturgian, efieemed fometime the Monarch of 
all fea-fiili. 

Acipenfer. 
Sturgittn is thought of Mr. Cog an to be a fiili of hard 

fubftance, not much better (in his judgetnent) then Ba· 
ilp.1s4• con or Bra\vne, although for the rarenefs it be efteemed 

of great Eftates ; which I will not deny to be true in 
old and refiy Sturgian; but young Sturgian is fo far of · 
from being tough or unwholefome, that of aU other fi(h 
it is and was ever moft preferred : S ev ereu and his fol· 

suet.in viu. lowers did fo efteem it (though Traj an for an in borne 
Stver. hatred could not abide it) that whenfoever any great 

feafrwas kept, the chiefe Gentleman of his Court car
ried Uf' the Sturgian, all gilded over with gold, ·and at· 
tended with miufirelfy and carolling, as though a folemn 
Pageant or Saintsibrine \V ere to be carried about the Ci-

Cbal. de Euchy. -ty. G alen like wife and 7' ully affirm it to be of a fweet 
~ cacochym. delicate and good nouri!lunent. Cerdan compareth it 
:·~~~~cu- with Vea11 but !n~~e~ ~~ !~ !ar f"!~e~~~ :· ~turgians livers 

are 
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3re fo exceeding fweet, that at Hamhorottgh they rub 
them over ~ith the broken gall, left the ftomach ilioula 
be cloyed wtthover fwetners. T·he great and full grown 
Sturgians are better then rhe lefs, and the Male then the 
F~m.Jle; and they which fuck and lye at the tnouths of 
~tvers, ar~ counted fweeter then they which are taken 
m the rnatn fea; it feeds not (as other fifh do) upon 
flies, \Vorms, fifh-fpawne or roots, but fucketh like a -
Lamprey (becaufe it bath no teeth) of fuch fiveet mor
fels or of£1ll as happily it findetlh One thing is admira
ble in this fiili, tharalbeit clean contr,ary to other fillies 
the fcales turn to~vard the he:td; yet againft the fide and 

, ftream it fivimetli fafieth. Phyftcians forbid all Sturgi-
an ( efpeci:ll y the head and fore-rand) to aguiil1 perfons 
and fuch as be iately recovered of agues; becau[e they 
are fo fat and oily, that their ftomachs will convert them 
into choler. At Danfke and Httmborough (whence \Ve 

have the beft) fometimes they are roafted, being ftickt 
f-ull of cloves; but theri the belly onely is toothfome, 
which eateth like Veal, or rather better,if fuch fawce be 
made unto it as we ufe to roafl:ed Venifon: Other
whiles they ~re broild and hafted with oil and vinegar, 
having been ·firft a little corned with fait ; but if Stur
gian he well fod,and then kept in convenient pickle, of 
all ther preparations it is the chiefell~ being eaten with 
vinegar and fweet fennel. . 

They are firft fod in tWO parts of water, one of white 
\vine and one of white wine vinegat, \Vith fufficient C1lr, 
verveine and dill, as long as one \vould feeth a legg of 
Veal; then being cold, they are divided into jouls and 
rands,and put up into barrels or kegs, with fiore of Rhe
pi.!h wine, wine: vinegar, and fea~ater ;. wherein havi~g 
latn half a year, they become a ltght)toothfome and fin ... 
gular good meat, to an indifferent and temperate fio:. 

· ~ 2 - macb. 
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JtUch. r!t.s for Cavialie; or weir eggs being poudred, 
let Turks GrtciAn! Yeneti4ns, and SpAni~Jrds, celebrate 
them ne~ er fo much, y-et the ll~tli4» Proverb will ev.er 
betrue. t" 

Chi mAngi~t di C~tvi4Je, 
Mangia mofchJ merdi & fol-.. 
He that eAteth of Cavialies, 
Eateth Jalt, dung, and flies. 

, 
l commend the flelh of Sturgian chiefly to hot and 

diftafted ftomachs,to young men,and efpecially ift Som. 
mer; at which time (eaten with gilly-Hour vinegasr J it 
fiaketh thirft:, {harpneth appetite; fetleth the ftomach,. 
delayeth.heat,.and giveth both. a temperate .a found 
aouriilimenc. 

Xiphij. 
s~ord-ftfoes are much whiter and pleafanter intafte 

then Tunny; but as hard of digeftion~ and therefore 
unworthy any longer difc;ourfe. J 

RajA. 
t~J 'I hornb.cck,which Cha.,..les chefler merily and not unfidy 

\ - cal~eth Neptunes beard, was extolled by Antiphanes in 
Athm£114 hiftory for a dainty filh; indeed it is of~ plea .. 
fan t . cJIO:e, but of a frrong ~r fm~llthen Skate, over- moift· 
to nourilh much, but not fo much as to binder luft,which 
it mightily encreafeth. .A lbertm thinks it as hard to 
be.concoded as any beefe; whofe judoement I fufped, 

:Ul>.d~ morb; fith Hippgcrates permits it· in long bConfumptions : 
iJJ;Y , Affuredly if not the fleth, yet the liver . is marveloos 

fweet and of great nourilhment, which the very tafte 
.and confifien~e ~hereof will fuffidently · demonf\rat.e. 
:r borne back 15 good fodden, efpecially the fiver of It, 

AW.t~a.l.B.(.s. shoug~ :p11}111. the M~I~MI ~, Tllat a fodden ~ 
· ~horn: 



[W) 
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Onifci. Albul£. tMollicultt. · · 

Whiti»gs had never ftaid fo long in the Court of Eng
land (\vhere they are never wanting upoQ a fi fh day) un
lefs they had done fome notable fervice, and frill deferv
ed their entertainment ; the beft Whitings are tJken in 
Tweede, cllled Merlings, of like iliape and vertuewith 
ours, but far bigger; all Phyfitians allow them for a light, 
wholefome and good tnear, not denying them to fick 
perfons, and highly commending them to fuch as be in 
health; they ~re good fodden with falt and time, and 
their livers are very reftor~tive, yea more then of other 
fillies : they are alfo good broild, and dried after the 
manner of Stockfi{h into little Buckhorne; but then 
they :.1re fitter (3s Stockfi{h is) to dry up moifi:urei i.n 
arhuinatickftomach, then to nourifb the body. 

· C olyhd~,M~. ~ 
· [Y] r ards or lhamefifhes (fo called becaufe they refembJe 

d the yard of a man) are by Galens judgement as agreeable 
~~.I~~p.rne ·to weak fiomachs,as Craos,Shrimps,& Creviffes.Gefner 

in his book of fillies, faith that the French men call this 
·li.de dif.anim, fiih the A(fes-prick, and Dr Wotton termeth it grofly the 

Pintle pfo. How lhameful a name fo ever it beareth, it 
needs not be a!ha~med of his vertue~; for it nouriiheth 
much, is light of concoction, and encreafeth nature. 

, Yellow heads or Giltpoles are before fpoken of, next · 
before Gurnards. And thus much o£ Sea fiih ; now 
frefh water filh challenge their due remembrance of 
which we will ere at in the next Chapter. ' 



C PI A P. XIX. 

Of Frejh water Fifo. 

t..Apiu1n. ·A Ldtrlings are a kind of fifu betwixt a Trout and a [A]l 
Grayling, fcaled (as the Trout is not) but not fo 

great fcaled as the Grailing is ; It lyeth ever in a deep 
-water, under fome old and great alder, his fleili being fod 
fmelleth like to wild par£1 y , whereupon I guers- it had 
his Latin name and i~ of indifferent g~od nouriiliment, 
and provoketh urine. 

· BarbeUi,. 
[B] Barbels are counted nothing but bearded .. tnullets; It 

is moft likely that this is the fi(h dedioced to DianA the 
Goddefs of chafiicy; for it.is a very cold, moift and gel-
lied filh, hurting the finews, quenching lull, ~d great- Plin.J. 3 ~.ca. 7 • 
Jy troubling both he:ld and belly,if it.be ufually and ffiU€h Terpfides lib 

eaten of; fome eat it hot after it is fodden in wine vine- de v en er. • 

gar, tune, 3nd favory (which is a good way to correct it) 
others eat it cold laid in gelly, which onely agreeth with 
hot and aguilh fiomachs in Sutnmer-time; alfuredly. 
the eggs or. fpawne of Barbels is very (harp, griping 
and corrofive, driving many into bloody fluxes that hav-e · 
eaten them fafting .. 

Abramidis. 
Breams feem no other then flat Carps; yet whiter.

of flefi1, and finer nourilhment. There is a kind of. 
Brt-al» called ScArt/4 ruminas, \tvhich we call a CtJdbream; , 
becaure his lips are ever \VJgging like a, Cow chawing 
the cud : this of all other is the lightefi ~ fiveeteft,and brit· 
fiili of the Rive~, fitter for weak and ~ck l'erfons then . . . -'- -. -- - . . -- f\Kb ; 



Of Frefo water Fi/h. 
fuch 2s be In health , becaufe it is fo fine. 
A very good Wd1_ horaJ todrefs m(}ftp.artof {cAied f.foes . 

. Pre}'are it after this fort, fet on a goo~ quanttty of 
\Vhite fl:rong vineg:tr , and fiale Ale, wtth a curfey of 
f:1lt, a little mints) origanum, p:u·fly and rofemary; and 
when your liquor bot1eth faft upon the fire, ll:op the 
mouth of your Breatn witb a nutmeg thruft downe in
to his throat, and cJfi him in skipping into the liquor 
keeping him downe till he be thorow dead and perfettly 
fodden: drefs Pikes, Roches~ Carps, Grailings, Mal
lets, and all great fith of the River in the like fort; for it 
nill make them to eat pleafanr, crifp, brittle, and firm, 

• not watrilh and flaggy, as m oft filh dol becaufe \.Ve know 
not how to u!e and order them. 

Alburni. 
· Bleyes or Bleiks are foft flelht, bat aever fat; fitter 

to feed Pikes then to nouri(b men ; in the heat of So m
mer they are troubled with a worme in their ftomach, 
which makes them fo 1nad and frantick,that ro~ing upon 
the Th:tP,es you {hall have three or four in an evening 
leap into your boat : A wacerman once opened one, and 
found a little worm in it, not unlike to them which grow 
in oxens skins ('wher~with they are often enraged ) but 
far lefs; they are counted a tender, put never any whole· 
fome meat ; becauTe they are fo fubjed: to frenfy and 
giddinefs. · . 

Cyprini. CArpionts. 
Carps are of a fweet tafie, and much good nourifh4 

~ent, in which refpects they \Vere dedicated to rent~!, 
dtfcommenaed for nothing, but that they will. not bft 
long; wherefore rbey are forthwith to be dreft becaufe 

VifaA.tlc.cfc. & ~~ough lightnefs of their fubftance) they ~ill foon 
par ut corrupt. The Pm:tugals fuppofe that Carps feed upon 

gold, becaufe othtng a&noft is fotmti in their bellies, but 
a 
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a yell~w;glifteting fand ; which opinion is alfo encreafed, 
in .that they lye onely at the bottome of waters : The 
R~ver Carp. is moll: whol~~me; if the ground of that 
Rtv-er be gravel or clean Cmd; otherwi(e take thetn out 
ofgravellypond£ fed \Vith fprings,and fatted \Vith conve .. 
nienc meat; where they will not onely encreafe mighti-
ly in number and bignefs, but alfo get a very pleafant 
~aft~ and .a whol~fome nature : 4he middle fifed Carp 
.tis ever befi , a~eeing with all times, ages and com-
plexions. The Tongue is the m oft nourifhing pare 
·of all, but the fplwne is he.tvy and unwhole(ome 
~owfoever it be dreft. The head of a Carp, the tail of r 
:a Pike, and the Belly of a Bream are lllQftefteemed, for' 
heir tendernefs, ' iliorcnefs, and well r~tliiliing. Some 

bake a Carp with fpice,fruit,and butter; but in my judg
ment being fodden like a Bream, it is of as good a tafte 
~nd better nouriihment. A red Cavialie is made of their 
fpawne in Italy; much ~ten and defired of the le\ves, 
.for that they dar:e not eat: of the Cavialie of Sturgians,. 
Seales,and Tunny, becaufe they are onely to feed upon 
fcaled fi{h, and fuch as carry tins: above all things f~e 
-tbat your Carps ftink not of mud . nor fenny filth; for 
rthey cannet then be wholefome for nuns body. 

· LocufleUtt. A f!aci. CAr~&bi. 
Crevi.ffes and Shrimps were appointed by God faith 

.Dorion(as t...Athtn£114 \Vtriteth) for quezy ftomachs, and 
~e alfo a· kind ofexercire for fuch as be weak: for head 
~d breft mufi firfr be divided from their l}odics; then 
each of them mufi be dis. fcaled, and .cleJn picked with 
much P-idling ; then the long gut lying along the baclc 
·of the Grevi!fe is c.o be-voided. L~ftl~, the fmall clawes 
are to be broken, wherein lyeth part pf th~ ,beft. meat. 
Crevifles feed UpPn fifu, water-het,lis, and .fweet clay; 
•111ofl gladly upon the livers ~fyoWlg beafts ; bef<Xe 

A a we 
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we-~re to ufe them

1
it were good t<? diet them in a ciA:era 

with crumbs of white bread for three or four dayes.to
gether, fo will they be cleans'd of al! impurities, and 
•i~e a more ftroog and. fine nouriiliment. They 

1 Wiould be fodden ia the water \vhence they were taken 
\vith a little falt;andnever kept above a day after ,for they 
will foonfmell and putrifie: v;e do foolHhly to eat them 
laft, being a fine temperate . and nourifhing meat. They 
are beft from. the Spring until Autumn, and at the full 
of the Moon they are moft com~ndable. The Fenules 
likewife are better then the Males, which a wife man wiU 
foon difcern : for confutned per(ons they are firft to be 
wa{hed in barly water, and then to be fodden in milk 
(being firft dif-caled) till they be tender ; according as 
before I wrote of Shrimps.. 

Leucifcl. 
[DJ r D4ces, or D4rts., or DArts be of a fiveet tafte, afoft 

fle!h and good nouriiliment,either fod or broild;or pkk
ted like A nchovaes :tfte r the Italian manner. 

· .Ang•iH£. · 
Eeles hav~ fo fivee~ a fleili, that they and Lampreyes 

were dedicated to that filthy Goddefs G uta or gluttony; 
yet withall it is fo unwholefome , that fome z,;t,u or 

I.i.dc:.rc:a.rar. Momus would have accufed nature, for putting fo fweet 
a tafte into fo dangerous a meat': for EeJes (as Hipp1eTA· 
t~s \vriteth) live moft willingly in muddy places-: and 
in his Epiduniqt~es he rebearfeth many mifchiefs to have 
happened to divers through e.ating ofEeles; they give 
much nourifhment, but very cqrruptible : they loofen 
'the belly, but bringfluxes, they open the wind-pipes, 

;: but ftop the liver ; they clear the voice, but infeCt the 
lungs ; t~ey encreafe feed, but yet no good feed : final· 
ly they brmg agues, hurt the ftomach and kidneys, en· 
sender-&rav.el, caufe ~ firang~Y. ) fiaarpen the gout,d 

. an 
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2nd fill us full of many difeafes ; they are worft in So m··: 
mer~but neverwholefom: the elder ones are leafl: hurtful 
~d if any be harnile!S it" is the filver-bdlied and the fan .. 
dy Eele.- :Arnoldus de vill~t n~'Tht, faith thlt no Eele is Com.inSch.f:.rl 
~ree from a venemous m:Ilignity and a kind of glu- . 
1fh fuffocating juice. But 1~vim reporteth that fame Jov. m defc. 
Eelesare engendred in a little River b~ Cremona) lefs Hettur. 
a great aeal, .then our little griggs, hurtful in rio difelfe, ' 
but of a pure wholefome and good nourifhment ; which 
~ \Vill believe becaufe fo grave a Chronicler reporteth 
lt: otherwife I lhould think ill \Vith Hippocratts ot all 
Eeles, even of thofe little ones as well as the Eeles in 
Ganges., which ;~re thirty foo·t long,as Pliny writeth: Ve-llb. 9,cap ~ : 
rily when Eeles only fink to the bbttom,and a'l other 
fillies float after they are dead,it cannot but-argue them 
to be of~ muddy nature,little participating of that ~iereal 
fubfiance which movetli lnd lightneth other fillies. Again 
fith like an Owle it never comes abroad to feed but in 
the night time ; it argueth a melancholick difpofition 
in it feJf, and a likelihood co·begef the like in us. Great 
Eeles are bell: roafted and broild, becaufe their 4 maligne 
humour lieth more nex i: under the skin then in their 
ftefh, which is corrected or evapourated by the fire. 
N exc of all they are beft poudred and fowced.,and baked 
with butter~ falt,and pepper; but worfi being fodden 
in water, ale, ~~d yeaft, as cotnmonly they are; for the 
yeaft addeth one maglinnity to another; and doth more 
hurt then I can expre[s to the fiomach, liver, lnd blood. 

. Rh1mbi flt~viatiles. 
Flounders if they be thick and well grown are a moft: 

wholefome and light meat, being fod with water and 
verjuice,or fried with vinegar and butter; but the little 
Flouaders called Dabs as they are little dleemed of, fo 
meir warrith and flaggy fleili doth juftly deierve it. 

" Aa ~ Thy-
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Thymi. 

GrAiling.rcalledbothofGreeksand LatiAS Thymi,'Oe· 
caufe their fleili fmelletn like thime when they be in fea .. 
fon are a white, firm, and yet a tender meat, tafting no 
wo;fe then it fmels , and nouriiliing plentifully. Seeth 
it in fuch fort, as, was defcribed in our Treatife before of 
dreffing Breams, and you will find few fillies compara
ble unto it; of all fcaled fillies they oruy want~ gall, which. 
perhaps is the caufe of their greater excellency. 

Gobiones •. 
Gadgbu are of two forts, one whiter ·and very little,. 

tne other bigger and blackiili; both are as .wholefonte 
.as a Perch; but if any be found yellowifh,they are dry, 

s.dealim. fac.;lean and unfeafonable. G4len commendeth their flelh· 
exceedingly, not onely becaufe it is fhort and pleafant 
in tafl:e, being fat and friable ; but alfo for that it is foon. 
concotled, nouriilieth much, and encreafeth good ~lood. 
They are befrwhich lye about rocky and gravelly pla
ces, for fenny and lake Gudgeons be not wholefome. 

. PagAnelli. 
R8ndeletius in hi5 book of fillies, mentioneth two· 

·SeJ. Gudgins called Paganelli of a far greater length 
and bignefs then ours are of, which our W eftern fifuer
men call by the name of Sea-cobs: they fometimes 
come up the River of rske, where they are taken and' 
brought· to Exceter, and accounted (as they tre indeed) 
a moft found,light, wholefom,and nourifhing meat. 

Cdp#ones. 
Gn~s, Gnjfs? Pulches, c.hevins, and c.JiUillers thomlis· 

are a ktnd of jolt-headed Gudgins very fweet tender, 
and w~olefome, efpecially _when.d~ey be with 'fpawne; 
for thetr eggs are man}:' and fat, giving good nourifh· 
ment; an~ though the~ fleili be ~ard in .Alherlm judg· 
meat, yet 1t nevfi put~diuh) and 1S well digefted. . 

. FN11riH/#. 
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FnnJuli. 

GrDundlings are alio a kind of Gudgins never lyin.: 
frotn the ground, frecK:led as it 'vere on each fide with . 
feven or eight fpots; they are feafonable in March, A
pril, and May: the bell: lye loweft,and feed fin eft, fuck
ing upon gravel; bu~ they \vhich lye neer to great Ci
ties, feed upon filth ; and delight in the dead carcaffes. 
of men and beafts) therefore called of the Gern1ans 
Leijtef[ers. . 

All forts of Gudgins be wholefom· either fod or fried, 
agreeing with all conftitutiens of body, fi'knelfes and
ages. 

' _ Pt~ngitij. Spin4chitC. · 
Hackles or Sticklebttcks are fuppofed to come of the [H] 

feed of fillies fpilt or mifcarrying in the water; fome 
think they engender of their own accord, from mud or 
rain putrified in ponds : howfoever it is they are nought 
3nd unwholefome, fu.fficient to quench.poor mens hun-
ger, but not to nourifheitnerrichor poor. -

I~cks or young Pickrels {hall be defcrioed hereafter, [l} 
when we fpeak of the nature of Pikes. 

Kobs or Sea-gudgins (taken yet infrefu water) are·be- [K] 
fore fpok€n of in the difcourfe of Gudgions. 

Lttmprettt. Murttn£. 
LAmp_re1s and Lumprons., differ in hignefs only and in [LJ· 

goodnefs; they are both a very fweet and nouritbing 
meat, encreafing tnuch lufi: through fupedluous nou· 
riiliment; were they as wholefome as fweet, I would 
not much difcommend Lucieu Mut4na and the No·-
bles of E nt.land for fo much coveting after them : 
but ho\v ill they are even for firong ffomachs, and how 
eafily a man may furfet on them; not onely the death of 
King I! enry the fir~, hue alfo of maay brave men and ' Poly. Virgi~ 
Captains m~ (utl;ic1ently demonttrate. P,liny avouch-·lib.J&,ki.ft. 

· ctb. · ~ 
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eth thlt they engender with the land Snake : but fith 
they engender and have eggs at all times. of the year, 

Lib 9.Up. 1 ?• I fee.no reafon for it. LA ri {lot le raith, t~at anoth.er lon.g 
·Plin.Li2 ea :;:. fiib hke a Lamprey called MJr.us ~~ . the Stre; whtch Lt· 

cinit~J· M~eer oppugnech, affirmtng confiantly that. he 
hath found Lampreys upon the land engendring with 
Serpents> and that Fiiher-men counterfetting the Se~ 
.pents hifs, can call them out of the water and take them 
.at pleafure. They are heft (if ever good) in March and 
April; for then are they fo fat, that they have in a man .. 
ner no back bone at ~u : towards S urn mer they wax 
·harder, and then have they a manifeft bone, but their 
flefu is confumed : Seeth or bake them thoroughly, for 
other wife they are of hard and very dangerous digefiion. 
0 ld men, go\vty men, and aguifh perfons, and whofoe· 
ver is troubled in the finews or finewy parts,fhould iliun 
the eating of them no lefs\ then as if they \Vere Serpents 
indeed. The Itt~/Jan.s drefs them after this fort; firft 

.plin.I.3:t.ca,1. they beat them on the tail with a wand (where their life 
is thought to lye) till they be almoft dead, then they 
gaggtheir mouth with a whole Nutmeg, andftop every 
oilet-hole with a clove, afterwards they caft them into 
oil and malmfitt boiling together, cafting in after them 
fome crumbs ofbread,a few almonds blanche and mine .. 
ed; whereby their malignicy is corretted and their fleili 
bettered. . 

C4jll4 Hercieu was the firft thateverhem,d them in 
ponds, where they n1ultiplied and profpered in fuch fort, 
t~aCl~ c~J4r the DiCtators triumphall [uppers, he gave 
h1!TI bx th.o~fand La(ppreys for each fupper; he ~ed them 

PlinJ.;9-.ca.ss Wlth the hver, and blolxl of beafis: OUt Vidius l'oflio(a 
Roman Knight, and one of AugNjlt#S minions) fed his 
Urn preys with his flaves carcaffes. not becau[e beafts 

~un.t. 9 • c:.::~· were not fuffic~ent to_ feed them,but' that he took a plel .. 
. fure 
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Athcg.l,J.c,J··Mullets, though not fully _of fo fine and pure fu~llance. 

Philoxenl/4 the Poet, fuppmg at the Io,ver mefs 1n Dii
Hi{itts Court; took fuddenly a little leane Mullet out 
of the d1fh, and fet His ear to th'e tnouth of it; rvhere
at Dionyftmlaughing,and. asking him \vhat newes? narry 
(quoth he) he tells me of fome firange ne¥ves in t 1e Ri .. 
ver, \vhereof none (as he f:1ith) can more fully en~orm 
me then yonder great Mullet in the upper difh: fo far 
his pleafant jeft he got the greater ; and withJll gives us 
to note, that unlefs a Mullet be large and fut , it is but a 
.frivolous difl1, making a great !hew on the Table, but 

· little nouri!hing; ho\V they are beft to be dreft, is alrea
dy fpecified when I wrote of Breams. 

retultt 
·Olajfes, or rather olil wives (becaufe of their mump· 

ing anJ foure countenJnce) are as dainty and wholefom-e 
offubfiance, as they are large in body; it was my chance 
to buy one about PHtny;as I came from Mr. S~cretary 
,waljingham his houfe about ten years fince : which I 
caufed to be boild with fait, \vine, and vinegar ; and a lit
tle thime; and J proteft that I never did eat a more white 
·firm, dainty anQ wholefome fiili. 

Perctt. 
Perches are 2 moft wholefome filh)firm,tender,white, 

an~ nourifuing. Aufonim_calleth them delicias men(£ the 
delight of feaRs, prefernng them before Pikes'\ Roches, 
Mull~ts, and all other fi!h, E oh a~us H ef[us in. his poeti<-

. ea) Dietary ,t~rme th them the Rtver-parcddges. Dioclts 
lltpp~~- de the Phyfitian writ a juH volumn in the praife of Perches, 
~:i.v~.d~ al. fa. and Hippocrat-es and G 11len moft highly ex toll thetn. 

· 1:Rey are ever i~feafon, fave in March and i\pril, when 
they fpawne. . A_s the 9ldeft and greateft Eele is ever 
beft, fo contranwtfe the middle Perch and Pike is ever 
moft wholefome. Seeth them in wine-vine~ar, \Vater, 

and 
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md fait; and then either eat them hot, or cover them in 
\vine-vinegar to be eaten cold : for fo they both cool a 
diftempered feverous fromach> and give alfo much nou
riibment to a weak body. 

. Lupi. 
Pikes or Rivcr-wdlvrs are greatly commended by 

- G (Jner and divers learned Authors for a wholefotn meat, 
pennitted~ yea enjoined to fick perfons and \Vomen in 
child bed; yet verily to fpeak like a Lawyer, I cannot 
perceive quo warrAnto ; for if fenney or muddy-ri
vered -fillies be unwholefome, the Pike is not fo good as 
Authors make him, living moft naturally and willingly 
in fuch places where he may fat himfelf with froggs llld 
filth. Futhermore \vhen a Pike is big and fall gro\vn, is 
not his flefh rather to be counted hard, then firm; indeed 
I will not deny but a Pike of a middle fife, fed in gra
velly ponds \~ith fre{h livers of beafts, fodden crifp in 
wine-vinegar and fweet· herbs, i~ of no bad nourilhment 

, for any~man, but fitteft for hot chollerick ftomachs and 
yokung.perfo

1
ns. ~Acrbobit~~ writethb,t~dat the bbeft Pike is J. far. cap. 16• 

ta en 1na c ea1· R1ver etwixt two n ges; ~t I .never 
faw them fat in any clear River, and therefore I fufpect 
their goodnefs. · 

Cercaip it is that old great Pikes are very hard, tough, 
and ill to digeft: young ones(called Jacks) are contra
riwife to watritb and rnoift. Chufe therefore one of a 
middle growth, for it is mofr likely to nourifh us bell. 
The Germans having fplit them along the blck, thrull: 
their tails into tneir n1ouths, and then fry them a little 
with fweet but.ter, then they t~e them out o~ the frying 
pan, and boil the·m (as long as one \Vould feeth an egg) 
with \Vine \Vlter, vine:~ ar, and C1lt, gJllopping on the 
fireJ and laft of all having fprinckled it over \Vith th(; 

B b po,v ... 
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powder of cloves, cinamon and ginger, they ferve it to 
the Table. 

Rutili. 
·Roches., or Roch fiibes (called fo of Saint Roch that 

LegendJ.ry v£fculapius and giver of health) are eficem
ed and thought uncapable of any di[eafe, according to 
the old Proverb, As found tU "' R oc h. Hence have n1en 
colleet:ed, that the fle!h of thetn is light, found, and 
wholefome; which verily is not to be denied,being fod-
9en like a Bream: they are full of bones, which maketh 
them the lefs regarded, though wifetnen kno\V well 
enough, that rofes are rofes, albeit their tree be dange
rous and full of thornes. 

Cernutt Aspredines. . 
Ruffs orRrtggelsare not much unlike to Perches,(or the 

goodn.efs of their fldh,though their skin be rougher: the 
beft live in fandy places, \V here they wax exceeding fat 
and f\veet; drefs then1 as you do perches: fon1e t~ke 
them for the Bafe; and verily by Gefners defcription 
they diGgree 35 much as nothing. 

S 11lmones. 
S almons are of a fatty, tender, iliort, and i\veet flefi1, 

quickly filling the ftomach and foon glutting. Gejmr 
cotnmendeth them that go fardeft up into freih Rivers, 
accoupting them worfi which are taken ntareft rhe Sea; 

' \vhich I find to be true in the difference betw· xt the 
Sal mons of upper Severn ( betwixt S hrewsbFlry ~nd 
Be.1udly) and the Sahnons taken benvixt G loc(fler and 
Brijlorvc. Neverthelcfs if they go too high up the River, 
they 'l-',.lX le: ner for \VJnt of fufficient nourii11ment, as 

1nanit"'ft ly. appear.c th (which I 1ny felfhave feen) in the 
u~ hn0n of the Rhme taken at Ringfielden beyond Bd.fd, 
and at ppenhtim above the City of tM ents. Salmons 
come in and go out \Vith the Bu'k; for to\vards \\'inter 

· they 
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they wax kipper, full of kernels under their throlte 
like a meafeld hogg, and lore both their rednefs of fle{h, 
and alfo the pleafure of tafi which elfe it giveth : they 
are to be fodden wholly in \Vine, or \vholly in \Vater; f0r 
lf they be fodden in both, they prove tough and unplea-
f.1nt: it is befi: to feeth thetn in wine vinegar and falt, 
or elfe parboile them onely in \Vater, being cut into cer1 

tain pieces, and hlving ftickt thofe pieces full of cloves, 
broil them upon a gridiron, and bafr them with butter, 
and ferve them in \Vith fa\vce made of vinegar , cina-
mon and fugar. Some have pickled Salmon-as Sturgbn 
is ufed, and find it to be as dainty, and no lefs wholefom; 
but fait Sahnon lofeth a double goodnefs, the one of a 
good tafte, the other of a good nouri{hment. Hot 
Salmon is counted unwholefome in England, and fur-
petted as a leprous meat, \vithout all rea[on; for if it 
be fodden in wine, and afterwards well fpiced,there is no 
danger of any fuch accident. 

As for sAlmon pe.sles (which indeed are nothing but 
Sea. Trouts) howfoever they be ~ighly commended of 
the W efiern and Welch .people ; yet are they never 
~nough commended, being a tnore lighr,wholefom, and 
well tafied meat then the Saltnon it felf. 

S ali»Unculi. 
Sht~ins ~feem unto me akind of Salmonl whereof plenty 

is taken in the River runninc by Cardiff cafile: but it 
furpaffeth the Salmon astnuch in goo~n.ef~,as ~t is f~rpaa: 
ed by him in length and greatnefs;botltt 10 wme vtneg~ -r 
falr, and fw~et herbs') and you iliall find it a delicate and 
wholefome fifh. · 

Violacett. Epelant Rondeletij. 
smeDts are fo called, becaufe they fine\1 fo f\veet; yea 

if you rlra'v them,and then dry the~? in a ~1adowy pbc:, 
(being feafonably taken ) they fhll retain a r~nell as lt 

B ·z ,vere 
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. were of violets. Their flefh is of the fineft, ligbtefi, 

fofteft,and befr juce of all other fi{h; their excellency 
is in winter, and whenfoever they are full of fpawne. 
Weflern fmelts have the greateft commendation for 
their greatnefs and goodnefs. Void the gall cleanly,and " 
then ufe the livers, guts, bellies, and fat for great refl:o
ratives. The ~fi are taken by K ew and Brainford with
in eight mil s of ~ondon, and at Weftchefter. Seeth 
them in hot boiling water Jnd falt, and take thetn out ~s 
foon as they are fodden; for lying long in the water 
they\vill wax flag~y: their fawce is butter and verjuce 
mingled with a little grofs pepper; btlt if you fry them 
in butter, eat them with the juice of civil-orenges; for 
that is their btft fawce. 

'I'rattte. 
TrcHts arefo great inN orthumher/4nd, that they feem 

"' thicker then Salmons , and ~re therefore called Bull
_trouts; there lre efpecially two forts of them, Red· 
trouts refeinbling little frefh-~vater Saltnons, and there
fore termed Salmon-trouts; and Gray-troutsor Skurtfs~ 
which keep not in the chanel ofBournes or Rivers , but 
lurk like the Alderlings under the roots of great Alders; 
they are both a very pleafant and good meat for foun~ 
perfons: but they are touly mifiaken,which prefer them 
in agues before Perches, (whofe fleili i~ ten<fer.) friable, 
light, of g od juice, and fpeedy concoction) when they 
are 10 no one thing comparable unro them : they are 
befi being fodden like a Bream and e~ ten hot, for being 
eat eH cold they lofe 1nuch of their grace and more of 
their goodnefs. · 

Tine£. 
'i'enchu ~re nat lr~llly fuch friends to Pikes that 

p·try ·t is th y fhou1d be ieparated.. yet fith :r' have 
r. llo v~d the order <?f ~he ~lphabet,' 1 could not ut 
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divide them in name though they agree in nature. Old 
writers hardly vouchfafe to mention them, becaufe they 
were one! y efteemed as beggers meat ; the very feeling 
and fmell of rh em, fhew, th3t a Tench is but a 1nuddy 
and flimy fi!h. A lbertus living 12 52 years after Chrift, 
was the firfi that ever wrote of the nature of the Tench. 
His fle{h is flopping, fiitny, vifcous , and very unwh<?le-
fome; and (as Alexander 8enediCIH4 writetb) of a moft 
unclean and damnable nouriiliment. .AntDn~us Ga'{jiN 
faith, that a fried Tench is a fecret poifon: and I rem em- ·, 
ber that Dr. Cajlt4 ( whofe learning I reverence) was 
wont to call Tenches good plaifters,but bad nourilhers. 
For indeed being outwardly laid to the foles of ones 
feet, they often times dra\v a\vay the ague; but in\vard-
ly taken they engeRder palfies-, fiop the lungs, ·putrifie 
in the fiomach, and bring a man that much eats them to 
infinite difeafes ~ they are very hard of digefrion, bur
denfome to the fiomach, encreafing flimy nourilhment, . 
and breeding palfies, and appoplexies in the head: From 
May to November they are very dangerous; after-
\vards, hot cholerick and labouring men n1ay be refrefu-
ed by them, but none elfe: tliey are worft being fried, 
beft being kept in gelly,maae firong of wine and fpices. 

Umbr.:e. 
'Umbcrs have a dry and \vhitiih fleih, like the·fl.efh of 

gray-trouts, being of the like fn ll: tttce quJlity and 
goodnefs, and need.ng no other prep;Jration. The belly 
of it is preferred ~efore the other pJrts., and is whole
fomefi in the Dog daies. PifJne Ius faith that it is c~ led 
Umbra in Latin, bec:tu e it f\vimn1eth in the river like a . 
thad ow; and he con1in ndeth _it ~xceedingly for young ~~~i1~ de, J&: 
and hot a-m.tcks> as th .. t alfo 1t IS foon concocted and 
en ere~\ eth teed. 

CHAP a 
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' Ofjulh livittg Creatl!rel and 'NfeatJ, as be n1i· 
t her f ltjb nor F iJh, and yet gt'lJ~ good nou .. 
rijh111cnt l t· the body. 

C ocheltt terreftres. 

SNails are little efieemed of us in England, but in 
BArbaric, Spaine, and Italy they are eaten as a moft 

dainty, wholefome, nouriiliing, and refioring tneat. Lee 
us beware when, and in \VhJt fort, we ufe them; for 

Plin.1.8. c.39• they are naught whilft they feed, but towards winter 
having fcoured themfelves fron1 all excrements, and 
batled themfelves fat with fleep, then are they whole· 
fomefi: : alfo if they feed in woods or in gardens full of 
Phyfick-bearbs> they are firong both of fmell and tafte 
and dangerous to eat of. They defire qf all other herbs 
to feed of daffadills and afphodils ; but then they are 

· not fo good, · as thofe that feed upon other herbs 
and fruits, but efpecially upon De\v-berries. In Gales 
and Spain they feed chiefly upon orenge flouers, which 
makes them very pleafant in eating. In the Ifiands of 

r-r Ioc ciraruM.cjorcaand cJUinorca, they never come out of their 
m. · caves, but live by fucking one anothers !hell, hanging 

together like a glufter of grapes ; ~which no doubt are 
of a purer fubftance then ours, that fuck and feed upon 

. . .all herbs. !ulvius Hilpinus not long before the civil 
'i~t~~~~r~d;~ fcwar h1efinv~1xr Cktefar and Pomp

1
ey, made in ~is garden 

evera na1 .. par s (as I may cal thetn ) keep1ng every 
kind by themfelves; there might one find the white 
fnails o~ Reate? the gray and great fnails of Illyricum; 
the fi-uttful fnatls of r..A frica, and the S olitan fnails ,moft 

· famous 
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fl11lOUS and excellent of all others: which he fuffered 
not to feed upon what tl:1ey lified, hue tnade certain 
papp \Vith fweec \Vine, bony, and flour, whereby they 
\Vere fed fo fat, and became fo \Vholfonle, fweet, and de .. 
licate, that they were highly efieemed, being fold every 
diG1full for Fourfcore Quadrants. But fith no n1an is 
in hope to gain fo n1uch by thJt Occupation, they which 
mufr needs ufe thetn, tnay chufe them in this fort: Firft, 
let them choofe thetn of tniddle fize, feeding all Sotn· 
mer time in hilly places upon \Vholefome Herbs. se ... 
condly, let them not eat them till September be pall:, for 
by that tiH'le they are thoroughly·purged of all Excre-
ments. ~lf0, they are unfit for weak; cold and moift 
Cotnp!exionsJ becaufe they themfelves are cold in the 
firft degree, and moift in the fecond. They are beft Pifanei .de tfc. 

for hot fiomacks, cholerick conftitutions, thirfiy di- & potul. 

fietnperatures, watchfull brains, and men treubled with 
Ulcers of the lungs, and free from all fioppings and in- . · 
:ftunmationsof the Kidneys. Pliny \Vills them to be· Plm. I.3o.c.6. 

firft parooyl'd in warm Water with fiveet Herbs, and 
then to be broyl d upon the Coles.; and to be elten ever 
in an odd number: but if yeu drefs them as ...A picill4 
appoints Periwinckles to be dreft (which I before de-
fcribed in the Tre3tife of Perhvinckles)they \Vill prove a Supr1cap. ss. 
light,wholfome and good nouriiliment. 

Tefladine s. 
Tortiffes are likewife no ufuall M·eat amongft us: yet 

becaufe I fee no re,1f9n but that Riot m:ty bring the1n in, 
and make them as fatniliar unto us as Turkies are, I vvill 
write fomething of their choice, ufe, hurtfulnefs, corre
ction and degrees of Temperature. Choofe ever the 
greatell:, fulleft of Eggs, liveliefi eyed, and fatted at 
home with the bell: meat. Their fle{h nouri{hes plenti· 
fully, and recovers m.en out of Confuin11tions. Yet is. 

it 



Of fucb livi11g CteatureJ and MeatJ, 
it flowly digefied of \Veak fiotnacks, engendering thick 
and phlegmltick blood, and mlking the eaters fieepy 
and floathfull. Wherefore feeth him thoroughly in 
1113ny W~tcrs \Vith fweet HtrLs ::nd hot Spices; efped~ 
ally for that it is no lefs cold tHen Sn iles, and fully as 
moifi, agreeing only at iuch tirnes of the year, and. for 
fuch kinde of perfons as Snails be thought conven1enc 
for. . 

Ramtt. 
Frogs are of hard concottion, troublefome to the 

ftomack, breeding much phlegme, and giving no found 
yea rather a bad juice : Yet Water· frogs are befi:, of 
the bigger fore, and both bred 10.d taken in a Ciry feafon. 

Plin.I .a.c.29 • . Their hinder parts and Livers (which be two in each) 
are the beft to be eaten ; and being throughly fodd in 
oyle, falt-water and Vinegar, ~nd eaten \Vith fawc~ made 
of fweet Herbs, Onions and Scallions, they are no bad 
meat for cholerick young men, though for old and phleg
matick perfons they be wholly unprofitable. They are 
moift in the firft degree , and cold in the fecond, and 
therefore to be correCted with hot ,and drying fimples. 

tMtl.· . 
Achen l.2.c.3. Honey and Bread was a great Meat with PythagorM 

~nd his Scholars, and counted a fufficient food for a tem
perate life. For Bread ftrengthens the body, and Hony 
both nourilhes much, and alfo cleanfeth away fuperflu .. 

Plio. lib . 22. ities, Pollio RomrtlUJ being asked by .Augu(ltU the 
~1P· 2 4· Etnperor,how he lived fo long! By nouriiliing (faith he) 
, 

1 1 
l ... 

3 
n1y inwards with Honey., and my outward plrts ·with 

,;:·27
1

.'>A~L: · oyle: The like an fiver likcwife made Democritm, be-
ing demanded the like queJJ.:ion. Furthermore, it is fo 
generall a N1eat thorough all Rujj·iA, that the Children 
eat ~it on their bread e.very mor~uing, as ours do Butter t_e 
the1r breakfaft: wuh whom, and with Old men, It 

agreeth 
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agreed1 exceeding well, clenfing their breafl:s, opening 
their pipes, warming :their ftomachs, refilling pucrifJ6ti-
on , procuring folublenefs and urine , and engendring 
fweet an, commendable blood: bat young men(\vhote 
moiil:ure is lefs then childrens through fh~rpnefs of beat, 
(!nd whofe fromachs are hotter then old 1nens 1 by much 
eating· of hony inflame their blood' encreafe choler, 
bloody flnxes, wind, .and obfrrnetions , together with a 
continual loathing of meat and a difpofition to vomit:ho-
ny-cakes were wont to be·a great ditb in old times at the 
end of bankets, as ginger-bread is with us; which 
cufiome UMacroblm and Gellim have jufrly reproved; Na('r,2.far.c.!J. 
becaufe fweet things being lafi eaten, open the mouth ofGei.l.I3.c. 11. 

the ~omach, which after meat iliould be do fed, and.as it · 
\vere fealed up to help concotrion:VVherefore Pifonellm deefc.&:potuJ. 
doth very :well, in prefcribing us to eat filgar-rofat or 
fome foure fruits after bony , to prevent the engen- ' 
dring of choler in the fiomach , . and to help the fan1e 
whilft it concoCteth. Raw bony is ~ever good, there- what bony u he' 
fore cl?rifie it throughly at the fire ; and cnufe tbe 
whitefi Jpureft, clearefr, rnofi gliftering :tnd thickeft, for 
they are tlOtesof the b~fi bony: alfo let it be bony that 
ran and Wa? never pre!fed out of the· combs, and of 
young Bees rather then old, feeding upon thime, rofe-
mary, fiowers, and fuch fweet and wholefome herbs. 
Then may you boldly give it as meat to young chil-
dren to ·cold and moift complexions, and to rhumatick 
old ~en, efpecially in Northern Countries,and cold cli· 
mates 1 and in the winter feafon. , 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XX'I. 

Of Fruit and the differences tbereof. 

N Ow we are come to the !aft courfe, which in anci .. 
ent and more healthful ages was the firft a d onely;, 

whilfr mens hands were neither polluted vvith the blood 
of Beafts, nor fmelt of the moll: unvvholefome fent of 
fiib. This kind of meat is eo m mended (like the Hebrew 
tongue) for three -principal reafons; antiquit,,pur.itj, 
and fuffciency; for it \vas more ancient then either fleih 
or 'fiih by two thoufan<fl years ; it is fo pure of it felf 
that it never defiles the hand nor needeth any great dref-

. fing : and that it is fufficient to ma~ntain us long in life, 
not onely the hiftory of the firft tw·elve Patriarches, but 
alfo whole nations living at this day in IndiA, Afri,4., A-

. Jia , and fome parts of Europe do fufficiently declare, 
feeding wholly or princip1lly of fruit ; \Vhereof I find 
three chief or e(pecial kinds,namely Orchard-fruit grow
ing upon trees : GarJert-j1 uit f?rowing upon {hrubs, 
herbs and ro')ts : and F ield-[rtlit cencluded ·under the 
name of Graine. 



' CHAP.. XXII; 
'1 

· Of all Qrci:J4rd Fr1tit. 

· · Prun~. _ Armtni4ca chry(umelA. 

A :Bricoeksare plumsdHfe1nbled un era peach~coat:, .[A] 
good only lnd commenaable fqr their taft and fi·a- Plin.I. 1 s.c.•J~ 

grant fmell, their fle(h quickly corrupt!ng and de gene-, 
rating into choler and wheyi!h excrements:t engendring 
pefiilent agues, {lopping the liver and fpleen, breeding 
ill juice, and giving either none or very weak nour·ili-
ment; yet are they medicinabl and wholefome for fome 
perfons,for they provoke urine, quench thirH:: and firup 
made of the infufion of dr=. d Abricocks , quJlifies the 
burning heat-and rage of fevers: They are Ieafi: hurtful 
to the ftomach, and m oft .omfortable to the brain and 
heart, which oe fweet kerneld, big and fragrant, grow-. 
ing behind a Kitchin-chimny (as they do at Barn-
elt~Js) an4 fo thoroughly ripened by the Sun, that they 
will eafily part from their fione. 1 hey are beft before 
meat, and fittefi for hot ftomachs; but lee not women 
eat many of them and let thetn alfo remember to drown 

· them well in Sack or Canary wine. Gal en preferreth 3 de alim. f.&c· 
Abricoc~s before Peaches, becaufe they ate not [o foon · 
corrupted : wh~reas common experience fheweth the 
contrary ; for as A~ricocks are fooneft ripe , fo of all 
other ftone fruit they fooneft conupt in a mans fto-
mach. 

.Amie-dal4. 
u 

Almonds (into whom fair fhyllii was turned, as P.oets 
ima~ine) are of two forts, fweet and bitter. The!e are 

· ' C c , . fitteft 



Of all Orchard Fruit. 
fie tell: for medicin, but the fiveet ones for meat. The 
fweet almonds are fometimes eaten green of WGmen 
with child to procure appetite;and in Summer of others, 
becaufe then they are mofi: pleafant : but they nouri{b, 
moft after the fall when they are fully ripe, being blanch .. 
cd into cold water; they fatten the body, give plentiful 
nouriiliment, encreafe fle£h and feed, help the brain and 
eye fight, purge the brefr by [pitting, clear the voice, 
clenfe the kidneys, and provoke fieep; eat them not 
when they are very old and wrinckled , for then they 
fiay long in the fl:otnach and breed headache : if they 
be eaten with fugar(as they are in march-paens,or in cul
lices, mortifes, rice- porredge, or almond milks ) they 
are of greater nouri{hment and more eafie digell:ion; 
but th~n they are to be eaten alone, not in the middle 
(and much:lefs in. the end) of Me~ls •. 

Mtl!a. 
Apples be fo divers of form and fubll:ance , that ic 

\vere infinite to defcribe them all;· fome confill more 
ofaire then water, as your PtJifs called mala pulmonea; 
others more of water then wind, as your coftards and 
Pome-waters, called Hydrotica: Others being firfi graff
e.d upon. a Mulbery frock wax thorough red, as our 
~een. dfples, called by Rue./liH4 ·, Rubelliana, an:i ClaH
dian~t by Pliny. Roundlings are called mala Sceptiana of 
S.ceptiHs;and Winter-,~ old!ings~Sc~tndiana Plinij; Pippiru 
mafiJ P.etijia; Pcare~ apples, u11 eiapia; and Pear-muins 
or Peauxans no doubt be thofe Appian4 m11Lt, which 
Appiuo graffed upon 2 Quince, finelling fweetly, and 
tufting a little t~rt , continuing in his goodnefs a ye3r 
or two. To be fi1orr, all Apples mJy be forced into 
three kind~, Sweerl Soure, :1nd UuGvory. Sweet 
Apples motfien the belly, open the brefi, ripen rhu nes, 
eafc.the.cog.gh, q~ench th~tfi, hdpfpittins) ~Ul·e 1nelan-

,holly 
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cnolly , comfort \he heart and head ( efpeciatly if they 
be f:agrant and odoriferous) and alfo give a laudable 
nouniliment.Soure Appels fray the belly,hinder fpitting 

, firaiten the bref\: , gripe and hurt the flomach, encreafe . 
Ehlegm,and weaken tnemory. Unfavory Apples are un
fit for our eating , appointed rather to fat Hoggs and 
Swine, then to come into our ftomlchs. Old Apples 
are bef\: (if they be fuch as can bear age) becaufe by long 
lying they lofe two ill quallities, Watrijbne(s and Windi
ne[s, and have alfo a more perfeel: and pleafing tafi:e., As 
Nuts, Fig~, and Mulberies be beft towards the loweft 
boughes, fo contrariwife Plums, Apples, and Pears be 
beft from the top of the Tree, and l.:unging on the fun
ny fide. S\veet Apples are to be eaten at the be~inning 
of meat, but foure and tart Apples at the latter end. All 
Apples are worft rlw,and beft baked or preferved.None 
at all are good fodden be fides tbe Codlin; which after
\Vards being made into tart ftuff, and baked with _rofe- _ 
Water and fugar, is no bad meat : their coldnefe and \VJ

trifhnefs is foon corrected, either in baki~g, roaf\:ing, or 
preferving with cinamon,_ ginger, orenge-pills, anifeed, 
cara\vay-feed, fweet fennel-feed, and fweet butter. 
· · No\v whereas the old Proverb (ab tJVO ad mala) C:ll.Jib.2 7 .c4"~ 
lhe\veth that Apples were ever the·lafi difh fee upon the 17· A. L. 

board~ you mufi: und.erfiand it of tartifh and foure Ap-
ples, or elfe jufily (though newly) find fault with an old 
cufiotne. P h~lip ef .Macedonia and :Alexander his fon 
(from \vhom perhaps a curious and skilful Herald may· 
derive our· Lanca{hire tnen) were called P hilome li A p- A h 1 
1 1 

h r. h . h A 1 . t en ·7·'C· r. 
p e- overs,uecatlle t ey were never wn out pp es In~ CE1Iib. 13 ~ca·p 

their pocketS; yea all the M aaeaonia.tJS .his <::ountrymen IS· {A.· L. 

aid fo love them, that h1ving neer BAby/on furprized a 
Fruiterers boy , they {hived fo for it thJt many were 
drowned·~ whicb fight . ~s therefore Qlledby Hift8-

-- · -· ·-· ~~ugr A""_ 
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riogr4phers, MelDmAchia, the A p~le ... fight; but Cfuel 
fluxes furprifed the Army upon this, an4 many dyed of 
istolerable gripings. ' 

oxyactmth~. Spin~ acid~. -
B erheries preferved, are a great refreiliing to hot i\:o

machs and aguHh perfons ; and being kept in pickle 
they ferve for fallets and the garnHhing of meat ; but 
they are of very little nourifhment themfelves, or rather 
of none at all, though by a pleafant iliarEnefs they edge 
an appetite. · 

PrttntU-Sylveftris regius. 
~~~llices likewife (both white, fpeclded and black) are 

of the like nature, being fiued, bakt, roafred, or preferv
ed; fitter to be eaten laft to clofe up the upper mouth 
of the fiomach, then firft to ftop the neither mo\lth, 
unlefs it be __influxes. 

Sorhi. 
[C]J Cervifes (like to Medlers)are then truely rip~, when 

they are rptten; if you would chufe the beft, chufe 
the biggeft, moft poulpy, and voidell: offtones. They 
are cold in the firft degre, and dry in the third, giving lit-. 
tle nouriiliment; but ffaying fluxes, preventing drunk• 
ennefs, firengthening the ftomach, and making a fweet 
breath; their great aftringency ilieweth th~t they are to 
be eaten laft,for otherwife they wil bind the body ,burden 

Lib 1 ;.cap. 21 . the fiomach, and engender very grofs hun1ours. PlifJ] 
maketh four kind of Cerviffes, one as round as an A~
Rle, an0ther bottled like a Peare , the third ovale made 
like an egg. The Apple-cervife is mofi: fweet, fragr~mt, 
and nouriiliing, the other of a m oft winytaft; the fourth 
kind of Cerviffe is a very little one, called the Torment· 
Cervifs all(}wed for nothing but tha~ it ceafeth the cor· 
ments of bloody fluxes. 

Cherries \Vere neither brought into ItAly hor Eng-
land 
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lAna till L•cim LNculleu returned from his vi~ory Plln.l.• ~.c. :as: 
again£\: Mithridates; whereof there are chiefly four forts 
amongft us. · 

Iuliantt. 
ltJ/i~tns which are very red, foft, and p0ulpy, never · 

good but under the Tree; for they rot in carrrage a 
little way. 

' J .A proni41Jtl. 
:Apronhtns, which are red, round, and harder, md call: 

abide the carriage. -
DIIY.AcinA. 

VurAcin.es or in french ·c~ur.s, or h~r.t-Cherries,be ... 
caute they are made 1ike a hemzt, wbic;h~e the firmeft of 
all .other. 

;Al1ian4. 
The blacktdl: of all be called LA lfians, becau[e .they 

were brought from Aali~em a promontory of Epire. In 
·England w·e have alfo feen 1-v.hite Cherries growing, 
,wherein the artificial choleli marred the gooJ nature and 
tifte 0f them; wherefore I will not commend them for 
:wholefomnefs, but ilie:w their menefs. ( 

Concerning theirufes, let us remember thus mu<?h; 
·that the Cccurs or French Cherries are m oft cordial1, 
the common and pulpy Cherries n1oft nourifhing, die 
black Cherries kernel is the befrmeat, but his tleili un .. 
\vholefome and loathfome to the fiomacb. 

Furthermore our C0minon Cherries bdng ripe ana 
eaten from the 'Tree in .a dewy morning, loo fen the 
belly : when contr~riwife Ccrurs and red foure. Cherries 
bind the fJme , bemg of a more dr.y and aftnngent fa--
t!ulty. 

All Cherries ( faving them \vhich are black) flake 
thir£\:, cool moderately, and procure appetite. S\veet· 
~ ripe Che~ri~~ ~ould b~- ~~ten fo~~~~ ; ~~~~rs are 

. , J01 
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to ne eaten bft, either fcalded or baked, or mad~ into 
tart ftuff. or preferved with fngar' or· rather. drieo after 
the Ge:man manner ; which they keep all · the year 
long to quench thirO: in agues) tG cool ~ho.ller, to !lir up 
appetite, to unfur the t0ngue and relltih the mouth, to 
fiay puking, vomiting, and all kina of fluxes; 

Caftane£ nuces. . 
cheflnuts are fo difcommended of Gal en in his book 

of Thin Diet, that they fuould be little ell:eemed, had 
li'b. r s. c 2 3. not latter ages better confidered of their nature. Pliny 

thought (and I allow his reafon) that it could not be a 
vile meat,-which nature had hidden with fuch wonderful 
. and artificial covers ·or husks. Divtu' Tj/;erius having 

· · been in S~trdinia, or rather(as I take it) at s~rdi5 in Li-
. Jia, brought from thence fome cheftnuts, and fee them 

in Italy; whence no don be they were derived into Fr.4nce 
and EnglAnd. J t is queftioned by fome, whether raw 
Cheftnuts may not engender lice.But the French Chefi:
nut is bigger, tender er, and far fweeter then ours; where
of there are two kinds, the one of a light and reddiili 
colour ficreft to be roafted'} the.other refetnbling a dark 
bay, endining to a blackifh brown (called Cotfiv4 of 
Pliny) becaufe they are beft fodden. Of all Che!l:nuts 
cbufe the biggeft, full eft, browneft and round eft , and 
let them be three months old at the leaft before you eat 
them : If you eat too n1any ,they breed head-ache, col
lic,ks and coftiffne fs, but feed moderately upon them in 
die midfi of meals, and they nourifh without offence. 
They are d(y in the fecond degree, and almoft as hot as 
dry ; but feething remits a litde of each , as roafiing 

. ad~eth fome\v~ac to. eithe~ quality. They are beft in 
Winter, agree1ag wuh mo1fr complexions, and fuch as 
..are not fubjec1 to tl:oppings of the breft and liver. 

' · ~4/a 
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· uuala medic4 & CitriA. . 
Citrons, were not known in Homers time to ne ~n 

, 
201 

meat: onely the· pills thereof were burnt with Cedar- Plin·l.r 1 ea. I . W?od.in Temples, when they facrificed to ~po/Jo: as · 
th1nkmg the f~une of it a fpecial prefervative ~gainft: the 
Plague·: Neither is the juice of them fince commended, 
but to refill: poifon, to qualifie humours pt}.trified with-
in the body, to make a fweet breath, to cure hot burning PHn.t. 21 .ca . ~. agues, and to cure the longing of women wi~h child ; for 
which yet t~efeeds a~ thought mofl: medicinable. Ne
Yetthelefs I am fure as ripe Citrbns in ;Spailu do nouri!lt 
Spaniards, fo preferved Citrons may no le~ ndurifh us, 
c;onfidering that theircorrofive quality isalieredbyfugar, 
and their coldn~fs made temperate ~borough per bOiling. 

· fruna D amafcena. . ~ l 

D4mftnJ, which were firft brought Tromiihe inouht 
of Dttmafim in s1ria, ~ are" a moft .\vhol(fome Plun1 of 
all others, giving moderat i16urifhment iri hot 'veather, 
to young cholletick and or~ ftotnachs. rrhe mofi nou
rifhing be fully ripe,fweet,p~ump, and thin~skinn)d. Our 
cuftome· is ver:y bad to eat ripe Plum~1la0: : when their 
fweetnefs and lightnefs perfiv.1des us ib at ~nem for
moft. Ripe Damfins eaten whilft the dew is upon the~, 
are more medicinable then meat; but being eaten'at tRe 
beginning of Dinner or S~pper, they are more mea_t 
then medicin, and give an indifferent fuffenance. to ~ui 
indifferent fiomach; · ·ef peciaU y ~hen they are prefervecr ; .. 
Darnfins not fully ripe., had need to be boil ea or preferv- . 
ed, to correCt their cold and crude nature ; but as they 
are fit .for hot ftomachs a.nd agu1fh perfons, fo no eat aU 
are good for them tha ~e old, or colti, orW trifh and 
phlegmatick of confiitu ion. 'J _ · 

The like may be faid- of Damafe prunes, ... Brougn~ out 
of SyriA, Splline and ItAly, which are- fweer, nouriilifng 

D ~d 
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and pleafant being ftued or fodden ; when contrariwife 
the French Prueo is har01 and foure) fitter to cool men 
in agues and eo edg diftafted ftotrochs)then to be ofiered 

~ any man in the way of meat. · 
Ddfili • 

.., D4tts are ufually put into ftued broaths,minced .. pies1 

:1nd refiora tive culltces, as though they were of ve~y 
great and wholefome nourifhment. CeJ:tlin it is that 
they £1t much and encreafe blopd, but fuch blood as ea-

P1in.l.t3· ca.4. fily turneth into hot choler. Atexo~~nders Souldiers were 
killed with new Dates; which tafte fo pleafJndy., that 
only danger makes a manfurceafe to eat them. The belt 
Dates grow by :feri&ho in :Jewry, the next by AlexoiUJ,.A, 
ariA in Egypt ; but the Dates of B4rbAry and Spain6 
have long writhled bodies \Vitllout fubftance : Chuf€ 
them which are ripe and not rotten) firm andJlot worm
fAt~n1 fwe,,t a,W not a(\ringen(13nd at the le aft a year old 
~terchegatqer~pg; for fuchare beft for a cold )Li~er,fitt- . 
teft to 1nove the Belly.ancl to help the cough ; whereas 
ne\V Dates bind exceffive\y ,ftop the liver ,fcomach>veins~ 
anG.· lungs~gripc the guts, breed headach, hurt the tee.clt, 
2nd make litt~ ulcers to arife in- the mouth : yea ripe 
Dates lighting upon a bad fremach do eafily putrifie,en
gendering malign agues, & fluffing the body \Vith crude 
humour~ \vhereupon great lloppings encreafe both o£ 

· f~lee-91and liy r Tqey are hot in the fecond degree, 
a . d moift ·n the firfl; , never good when they are eaten· 
alon~, or \Vitho~; fugaf; which pindreth. their f peedy cor .. 
rupuon. . 
'PY>~neflin£, Her,acltotictt 2 

Pontic et. t& Av-ellan£ ntlct!'. 

Fi.lberds and H.41ti!'1Jfs, coming firlt out of PonJHs, 
Pli a- lib. iS. d 11 d t! :1! an tranuare uy the Romans into our Countrey, are 

found chY expenence to nourifh the brain, to beal old 
CQ~ ~ peing ~~en yv · th brow, and to !laY~ rhumes if 

· - · · they 
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be torted. · Alfo being peeld whilft they are greea, snd 
bid a while in w ter, and eaten afterwards with fugar or 
falt at the end of meat, they give a budible nouriilitnenc, 
encreafing feed, tempering blood, and making it of a 

· good confiftence. Chufe ever the longefr, ripef.c, and 
thirinefc fue.l'd, fullefc of tneat, and fi·eefc from fpot or 
·worm; alfo eat them whilfc they are new·, if you pur
pore to nourilh much; for afterwards they wax more 
oily and lefs nourifhiag : they are beft towards Winter, 
and fitter for ftrong and able ftomachs, becaufe they ea
ftly overturn weak fcomachs and procure headache. 

· FicNJ Crofsi. .. 
Figs are the fweetefcfruitot the bittereft tree in the 

world; for neither leafe, nor bud, nor bark, nor wood, Plut. S· !Sy .. p. 
nor body, nor root~ nor any part of it is fweet befides 
the fruit: aay the very allies of a fig-tree, is as iliarp 
and bitter as any foot; yet iigs themfelves are fo fweer, Pl'in..l.i2. ea.,; 
that onely for love of them the French men firft invad-
ed It.dy, and inhabited a great part ofit many years; yea 
Mofchm Antim1lus the Sophifter having once tafted.Alex.I.J.cll ir~ 
them, he hated all other meats during his life ; and P ta-
tofo affetl:ed them, that he was called ~1r-o~~~.9- Jhe Fig- Athen.l.7.ca.t 
lo'Vtr; nay he loved them fo much, that he died of lice, 
engendered of corrupt blood which ~he Figs made; alfo 
Pompejus ColNrNna Cardtnal and Vtceroy of N4ples, 
died fuddenly in the arms of At1Jen Nyphus that fa- PJu Jov.inYit~ 
mous Philofopher , \Vith eating too ~nany figs. Colu n. 

Figs are d.1ngero}JS without wine, but \Vholefome 
vith it. Wherefore let all men oeware of ~hetn,as s,/, .. 

tnon bids us take heed of too tnuch hony, left our fwe~t 
m~at bring foure (1\vce, and pleafure be punifhed with 
too late repentance. They an~ feldome eaten of us green 
from the tree;and of outl~ndi{h figs,1ct Diofcotidcs com
mend his (elf Kif~ x.nelv~~) yellow figs, Athtn4NS bis blue 

· Ild _:~ I:igs 
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Figgs, and~ Pratenus his Marifcas, ·or ~ig-dates~"ye~ in 
my judgement the round, ihort, and thtck bJrrel d ~Ftgs 
(hJving a thiR skin, and a firm fubfiance, with few feeds 
in them) are of all other the b€0:, though not the fweet ... 

Lib.Js.cap.lB .. efr, which I nothihg doubt to be Caltijfruthitt Galeni, 
and thofe delicate figs of L ivi4 P umpei~t which P tiny 
writes of. 

The feed of Figs nouriibeth no tnore then a ftone; 
their skin hardly digefteth, onely their pulppy- fubfi:Jnce 
gi.veth much, though no very wholefome nor good no.u· 
rifhment. Chufe the foftefi, round€fr, nelvefi:, found:
e!l:, thicke!l: , and ripell: ; and as you drink wine 
upJn cold and tnoift fruits, fo drink fmall .drink, 
or fuck the foure) uice of Orenges, Pomegranards, Le· 
·mons, or Citrons after Figs: thus being taken they 
augment fat, clear the countenance, provoke venery, 
quench thir!l:, refift venom,purge the kidneys of gravel, 
and nouri1l11nore then·any Tree-fruit whatfoever. But 
if you would ripen a cold, or cleanfe your pipes, or clear 
your voice, it is beft eo eat them with ripe Almonds, or 
to drink them with barly \Vater: old age is rnofi: offended 
by them,Jnd fuch as have ftopt livers,or be of a bld and 
corrupt complexion. 
· · Piftacitt., or Pftttacia; 

. . F.ijlicks, or rather Piflicks (alluding to tl:le Syrian 
~t;;c~· cem. m \Vord)' are Nuts growing in the knob of the syrit.Znor 
. Egyptian Turpentine. tree, being. fo much more \vhole

[Gme , good and nourifhing, by ho\v much they are 
n:ore 1\ve~t,odorifreous,full, big and green: They nou. 
nfl1 plenufully.,open the liver,clenfe the breail,ftrength· 
en the fi:omach Jn~ kidneys, fray fluxes and vomitings, 
fatten the body, fur up luft, and refift poifon. They are 
wholefome both before aud after meat beiuo eaten with 
old-pippins, or fugar-·rofet.. ' b 

(hit .. 
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·childr.en and hot complexions muft not ufe them for 
they en flame the.ir thin blood, and caufe giddinefs :' but 
even G altn ( who difcommends them more then he 2 de dia: · parr 
~eeded) allo\veth thern in Winter for cold fleagma- '· • 
ttck and \Veak ftomachs. 1 f~ac faith, that they are hot 
and dry in the fecond degree, \vhereof indeed they \VJnt 

very httle. . . Uvtt. 
Grapes differ two wayes efpecially :-in fublllnce and tafr~ 

In refpett offubftance, they are either fle01y, which are 
_ ficteft for meat, or winy and thinn, \Vhich are fit tell: to 

driRk, being made into wine. In refpect of tafie, fweet 
Grapes fatten and nourifh moft, being of hottefi confti
tution,and fpeediefi concoCtion; yet they fwell the fto
nlach, engender thirfr, and loo fen the body. · Soure and 
harfh Grapes are cold in operation, h1rdly digefred.) of 
httle nonrilhment, griping and yet binding the belly, I 

and therefore fitter to be cafied of as C1wce > then to be 
eaten as meat. 

The Gennans hang upclufters of ripe Grapes (fuffer
ing them not to touch one another) upon lines in a cold 
!Gallery, or rather in their Bed-chambers; \vhich being 
:dried nouriili much, and yet neither fwell the fiomach 
nor cau.fe·loofnefs : in heat ofagues one fuch Grap~ or
two at the moft do more refrefh the m0uth, and reO:ore 
c~e cafte, then fix o\vnces of conferve of cold Berbe .. 
nes. 

H afelnuts are already written of in our Treatife of 
Filbirds. 

<.)1.1 al4 lttnia;· 
· It~niting s are the firft kind of Apples which are 
fooneft ripe, Goming in and goi~g out with the Month 
·of June . of a little round and hght fubfrance , tender 
pulp, and very. frag~ant ~m ell; fent ~t .that time to cool 
· ~.c-holer, . 
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-(holer;flaek thirft, and refiore fpirics decayed with beat 
of Summer; it giveth fufficient, though no great Ror 
ftrong nourHhmenc,being fitter for young and hot corn· 
p l~ions, then them which are weakaed witb phlegm. 

c,rni. 
KQrnils or Corneols are of . a very ~ll:ringent and 

binding tafie , fit to nourifh \veak ftomachs that can 
keep nothing, or \veak guts that void all things. For 
found men they are not good, but eaten in fmall quanti
ty after meat; becaufe they firmly feal up the ftomach, 
.ad accidentally help concotl:ition. Tart ftuff or Mar
malade may be made of them to that purpofe, wherein 
~o doubt they:excel qninces,Egleutius berries be of the 
.like fubftance and nature. 

UU'Alum Lim~niNm. 
Ltmmons approach neer unto Citrons: and Limu 

are engendred Qf them both. Their po~lp is cold and 
dry in the third degree ; their peel ho£ and dry in the 
fecond, and their feed temperate. If you eat the juice 
alone, it caufeth gripings, leannefs and crudities; but if 
you eat ·the peel with the pulp (as nature fecmeth there-

. fore to have united them) the heat of the one corretletb 
the rawnefs of the other, :~nd not onely the fiomach,but 
:tlfo the heart is comforted by them both. They of N a

Pifand. de c~. ples and Genoa flice the bell: and foureft Lemons and Ci
te pocul. tron~ very-thinn, and having cai on fait and rofewater, 

.ufe. them as a ~eneral fawc7 t~ all fle{b and filh ; by 
wh1ch preparation an appeote ts procured , tbeir wine 
well t~dl:ed, and their kidneys fcowred. 

:But forafmuch as we live in a cold er climate it is bed 
t? take the ripeft ~ort ~f Lemmons, artd to fteep their 

.lhces, peel and all tn wme, fugar 3nd cinamon upon the 
warm coals, aad then to eat them alone, or ,, ith our 
meat. Let old and confwned perfons beware .of them ; 

for 
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for they will fpend their fpirits with abundance of urine; .. 
and alfo overthrow their natural hear, which is rather to 
be quickned and refi:ored with wine, then q~enched or 
quelled \vith fo great a cooler. 

Mefpil4. 
Medlers were not feen iri ItAly wliilft C,ng]ived~ but . . ' 

now in England there be too m:1ny. Concerning ~ille Plm.t.Js•c. 2o-. 

fruit it felf, iris never good till it be rotten ; wherein 
the bus-meddlers of our age rrpy alfo worthily be com---
pared to thetn: the great ones ( called Setania) have 
n1ofl: pulp, the little ones lefs, but more fine and fra~ 
grant: thefe alfo do more comfort and bind the fto-
mach, though the greJt ones excdl thetn in .plenty of 
nourifbment : either fort is to be-eaten laft ' betaufe 
they are of an lieavy and afiringent nature, burdenfom to 

· the ftomJcb, and engendering grofs hOOlours ,if they be· 
eaten tirft. 

Mara;; 
M11lb~ries being black and fat (which is. a gne of tHeir 

full ripenefs) are bot in the fidl: degree, and moift in the 
fecond ; fitteft to be eaten before meat; becaufe they 
eafi1y pafs frorn out the fromjch to the guti, draw- , 
in a the other melt along with chemfelves: they pleafe' 
th~ftomaclr, procure lofnefs of body and urine, nourtili 
found and clean bodies, though they corrupt in unclean: 

- ftormchs ; alfo t~ey fmootben ~he harfunefs of the Pif.de ere. & 

throate, q aench thrrft, delay choler, and caufe no great) por.ex A viccn ... 
lmlt yet a natnral appetite to mea.c. They fhould be ga- na A4.rio & Ua. 
thered before Sun-riftng, and given onely (as I faid) to acolud~o. 
clean ftomachs and oefore meat ; for they will elfe cor_ 
rupt and fwell us up, and dri~e us perhaps into fome pu-
trilied fever~ They are fittefc tn Summer for young men,. 
and fuch as abound with blood and choler-. 

Unripe Malba:ies. ( w~ is 4if~~~n~d by the~ white; 
. • lle1S 
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nefs and redneTs) tnay be good to make medicins for 
ulcered throats and iluxes of the belly, but they deferve 
not the names of nouriihments. 

When Mulberies cannot begotten, Blackberries or 
2 de alim. fac. Dewberdes may fupply their room, to which Galen 

afcribeth the like venues. This one thing let us note, 
omitted of all Herbarifts of our latter age; that albeit a 
.Mulbery Tree be called in Greek and Latin MDrus,that 
is to fay, a fool; yet her wifdorne excelleth all other Trees 
in tny judgetnent, becaufe it nc:ver budeth till ali{harp 
\veather be clean gone, and then fpredeth out her leaves 

. more in a day, then all other Trees did in thirty: b;e.fore. 
oliv4, f 

Laert.in Piut. . olives (the defired falade of divine Plato) are an ufu
vir. al dilh at moft mens Tables, though none of them grow 

in England. Wild Olives are better, then thofe which 
are fet in City Orchards ; which the very Birds· do know 
in Italy, more coveting the wilder fort. We have three 
forts of them brought into ourCountrey,Spaniih .. olives, 
Italian.olives, and Olives of Provence. The firft fort 
is the bi~geft, but yet the worfr, being too yello,v, too 
foft, and too full of oil : the I calian 0 live is almofc as 
big, ·but 1nore firm of fleth, and pleafanter through re .. 
taining his natural greeaiilinetS. The Province Olives are 
lefs then either,fomething;bitterer alfo and more leather 
like skin·a, yet better for the ftomach then the Spa
nilli, though nothing neer the Italim or Bononian Olive 
in fie!h, tafce, or g<X?d~eiS : Tnere alfo their pickles is 
made of w:tter, fait, tnd fweet fennel, which giveth them 
a greater grace) and ma}teth them lefs heavy unto weak 
ftomacbs.. . . 

All Oli\res (even tne beft) are ·out of flo'\v and little 
aourHhment ; fervin · efpccially to protroke appetite, 
10 cleanfe the. ftowa~h of phlegrnl to ftrengthen the 

~uts, 
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guts , and to oure loathing of meat. It were good te 
take them out of their falc pickle ( which enflameth 
blood) and to lay them a while in vinegar before we eat 
thetn, to correct their heat, and make them in ore agree-
able to the ftomac h. They are befi in the .rnidfi: of 1neac 
with a French falad; for being firfr eaten, they lye hea-
vy in the fiomach, and being laft eaten, they offend the 
head with their brackiih and fait vapours, which hinder 
fleep and encreaf€ thirft. . 

Malum Aurttntittm. 
orenges are brought hither of three kinds, fome ex

ceeding fweet, others foure, and the third fort unfavory, 
or of no r€llif.h. The firft fort are fweet and temperate
ly hot, of indifferent nourifhment, good for fioppings of 
the breft, rhumes and melancholy. Very foure Orenges 
are extreamly cold, making thin and watri{h blood, and 
griping the belly;but right Civil-orenges have a pleafanc 

- verdure betwixt fweet and foure; whofe juice and fle{h 
preferved, caufe a good appetite, bridle choler., quench 
thirfr, yet neither cool nor dry in any exce[s. As for un
favory Orenges, they neither nourifh nor ferve to any 
good ufe; but lie heavy in the Homach, ftirring up wind 
and breeding obftruetions in the belly: being eaten with 
fugar and cinamon, civil-orenges give a pretty nourHh
ment to aguifh perfons, whofe fiomachs can dig eft no 
fhong meats; and alfo their pills prererved do fomewhat 
nouriih, ef}1ecia1ly if they be not fpoiled of the white 
part ,which is m oft nouriiliit:\g; as the outward rind con
trariwife is m oft medicinable; chufe the heavieft, ripeft, 
:1nd beft coloured,and thofe that tafie pleawntly bet\vixt 

· five et and foure. 
Mala Perfica. 

Peathes iliew manifefrly how change of earth and 
climate may alter natures; For ColumeUa and divers be· · -- E .e Jore 
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fore Plinies time have recorded, that in Perfttt (from 
whence they were brought into Europe ) peaches are 
a deadly poifon ; but with us the fmdl of a ripe, tender, 
:and fragGtnt peach comforteth the heart, and their melt 
not onely caufeth appetite, maketh a fweet breath and 
cooleth choler, but aifo eafily digefteth and giveth good 
nourif111nenr. I never faw greater ftore of good peaches 
then in Suitzerland; where the poor men fat themfelves 
and their hoggs with the1n exceedingly when they are 
in feafon.· All Peaches are to be quartered, ~ind bid in 
thong \Vine before they are eaten. Ripe Peaches accor.:. 

~de: alim.~ fac. cling to Gal ens rule muft be eaten in tfie beginning of 
. _ meals, becaufe they are a moift and flippery truit; but 

hard and unripe Peaches are beft at the end of in eat (if 
ever they are good at all) yea though they be candied or 
preCerved; yet Peaches mull: be fparingly eaten, for 
1nany are dangerous , and killed Theognojlus that fine 
Scholer,fo much lamented in the Greek Epigrams. Four 
good morfels, Peaches, figs, Melons, and Charopignois. 

Pyra. 
PeArs be of infinite kindes., becaufe men by graffing 

divers Pears together have made of them infinite mix-
tures. The Norwich-pear, and St. 

21 ·s~gn:erinum. 1 Thomas-Pear are rnoft durable 
3~ Venereum . and very good; the S and-peJr is • 1 nmurn.. I 
4.cmfi~1-m_inum ... firm and alfo nouriiliino- · the Ltt'dy-
5·Hordeanum ';>Pl1MJ • • b' . 
6. I?nlohellianum J pear IS too \V3tr1Ch,though. beaunf?l 
.7·sui'erbu.m. 1n colour : The K a.thertn-pear IS 
8. Cucurbmnum . fi l b .11. db ft li11 

9
.Ampullaceum j 1mp y eu an e re 1.11ed : The 

. MtHk-pear is very cordial ; The 
Long~ tall bath a good verdure; The Puff-pear i~ full of 
wind.: The Bell-eear .is very fappy : The Tanckard
pear 1s fomewhat btttenib and noifo1ne to the fromach. 
But leaving_tbeir infinite differences of fhape~colour,and 

time 
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time, let us onely \Vrite of their differences in tall:e~ 
which is chiefly to be regarded~ AU fweet Pears be 
moft nourifhing, cleanGng the breft of Phleagm~ corn .. 
forting the fio1nach, and Ieafi binding. Soure and 
harfh Pears are exceeding hurtful to the fiomach and fi-
newy parts; unC1vory Pears breed ill juice, and bitter. 
Pears nourifh nothing at all. If a well rellifhed Pear be 
alfo endued with a fragrant fmell (as the Katherin Pear, 
Violet, roppering, Sugar-Pear, Musk-pear and fuch 
,like) they are to be preferred before all others. Schol.fal.c. J9• 

Concerning the preparation of Pears , they are 
worft raw , and their skinn is moft unwholefome ; 

· without wine they are counted poifon, efpecially be .. 
ing largely taken as a meat. . They are beft being 
eaten laft , as contrari \\ i[e Apples for the moft pare 
are firft to be eaten ; becaufe they are rather of a loof-
ning then an aftringent nature. They are beft baked, 1ib.de.la. nuif. 

then roafted ; but dryed Pears ( in H~Jrry Stevens rufi. 

judgement) furpafs all for {hong nourifhment. They 
are temperate in heat and cold, but dry in the fecond de"' 
gree!\vhich caufech them to ceafe fluxes and vomits ) to 
repel vapours, and firengthen the ftomach. 

Pruna~ 

Plums gro\v here in fuch v~rriety, that to name 
them onelv \vere a tedious \Vork. The moft pulppy, 
fweet, pleafant and nourifhing be thefe. Pear-plums, ri
elet-plums, Pefcod-plttms our Ladies- plums 1 Wheatplums, 
Mawdlins )and Darn fins, whereof \Ve have alreadyfpoken. 

The leall; nourifhing (though fome of then1 tafie 
not unpleafantly, efpecially the Chtillian-plum) are 
Bullices,Chrifiians, Prunellaes,Skegs and Horfeplums. 

All Plums baked, frued, or preferved \Vith fu,.. 
gar do n1ore plentifully nourifh, becaufe 1nuch of their 
iliarpnefs, \Vatrifhnefs,and ra\vnefs is thereby corrett~d-

E e z Alwat~s 
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Alwaies remember to eat the fweetell: fort before; 

and the foureft forts of Plums after meat, leaft unorder
ly eating caufe that to be blamed) which was good and 
wholefome in his due place. 

Here J luve occafion to fpeak of the pafi:e of G enott 
m:1de of fragrant and fine ripe Plums ; which no doubt 
is not. onely cordial, but al[o refrorative to fuch ftomachs, 
as through extre1nities of agues have loft their firength. 

tJJ1 dla Punic a. 
Pornegranttds when they are fweet and thorough ripe~ 

loofen phlegtn, help the Homach, brefi, and cough, en-
Gal). 8. fimrl. crea[e venery, provoke urine, loo fen the belly, moiften 

the fpiritual parts, and give indifferent fl:ore of good 
nouri!hment : they are beft in Winter for old men and 
phlegtnatick conftitutions. 

Gal ~x. Diofc. Soure Pomegranads hurt a cold fiomach,ftraiten the 
Jib. I cap. 127. btefi:, hinder expectoration, fiop the liver, offend both 

teeth and gums, cool exceffively, ftay all humoral fluxes~. 
yet provoke tuine mofl: plentifully; and therefore they 
are more prefcribed in agues then the f\veet ones, as al[o 
to cholerick young men fubjeCl: to fcowrings. P~Jultu 
1£gineta affirmeth, foure Pomegranads to bind onely 
found mens bodies, but not fuch as be fick. Ho\vfoe
ver it is, fith the ones goodnefs refifl:eth the others hurt
fulnef~, it is beft to mingle both their juices for fuch 
as be agui!h or \veak, and feverally to ufe them for the 
{l:rong according as occafion ferveth. 

.. Mala cotonett & Cydo-nia. 
~_inces are of two fo1 ts; an Apple-quince called 

l!JAlum cotonewm, and a Pear-quince called of Diofco
rides S trttt hittm ; both of them \V ere firft brought from 
cydtJn, a caftle in C4ndy, whereupon they are common
ly called 1nala Cydonia ; \Ve account tnofi of the latter 
fort; but the cotton and dewny Quince made like an Ap-

ple· 
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ple, is n1ofi: commended of the Grecian and Latin wri-
te:s. o.f eLher of them chufe the moft clear,tranfparant,. 
thln-sktnd, ung1 avelly , downy, beft finelling, and 
moft furrowed as it were with long fi:reaks; for the very 
fcent of fuch is comfortable, and though their raw fle(h 
be as hard as raw becfe unto \Veak ftomlchs, yet being 
roafted, or baked, or m1de in to Marmalade, or cunning-
ly preferved, they give a \Vholefo1ne and good nouriili-
ment, and make the body foluble being eaten laft at 
meat; for if you eat them firfr, they dyng the ftomach, 
caufe exceeding cofiiffnefs,and hinder digefiion,as Galen ~ de afrm . f.~c. 
fufficiently tried in Protas the Ora.tor. They are cold in cap. a. . 
the firfi degree, and dry almoft in the fecond : agreeing 
with all ages, times, and complexions, where juft. occa-
fion is given to ufe them. 

Uv;e paJTtt. 
Raifins lre of the f.1me temperature with the Grapes· 

which they are 1nade of, being ;1lfo as divers in tafre, fuh
ftance :tnd quality, as they be. That N oah w2s the firft 
planter of Vines, Chrifl:ians know better 0ut of the Bi
ble, then any Poet or heathen writer could ever aim at ; 
but who firft devifed the drying ofRaifins in the Sun, or 
~be preffing them into frailes, it is neither fet down by 
Pliny nor any other Author that I have read. Onely 
this I fin de by reafon and experience, that the greiteft, 
fatteft, !\veetefi, longeft and bleweft .. Raifins of the Sun 
are ever befi; nouri(hing fufficiently, moderately den· 
fing, very 'veil temperating ill humours~ mitigating all 
paines, and engendring very -pure and good blood ; yea 
the African Phyfitians that lived in G a'ens time did 2 de: alim. fac. 
with one voice an.d confent protefi: thus much of them, 
that for opening the brcft , fiomJch and lungs ; for 
cleanfing the bloo l, kidneys, a,nd bl~dder, for ceafi~g 
all pains of the guts and mode.r~te nounfument, no frut~ 

. li· 
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is to be cotnpared unto Raifins. Mttttbiolm in his Com-

l.ih,s.cap.4· mentaries upon Diofcorides faith that Raifins of the Sun 
being either voided of their kernels or gro\ving without 
.kernels, loo fen the belly :t help hoarfenefs,and both n~u
,:iih and cleanfe the liver : contrarhvife being eaten Wlth 
the ftones or kernels, they work rather a contrary ope-

. . ration. That Grapes nourifu much, we mJy fee (faith 
L,b. 2 .de ahm. G~tlen) by Vintaoe labourers who come lean to the 
fac.cap 9· . o , 

v1neyard, but return as fat ~s Hogs. Much more do Ra-
fins of the Sun and other Raifins nouriili our bodies, 
and are therefore to be accounted for no bld meats. 

Pyra volema P/inij. 
Wardens or Palmc-pears fo called, becaufe one of 

them will fill the palm of a hand, were firfi brought into 
Plin.!••S·'·'5· credit by Livia Pompejtt; they are very hurtful and al

moft indigeftible being eaten raw or green; but towards 
Winter they are very wholefome for a weak ftomach, 
being fiued , bakt, or roafted, and to be preferred 
for nour ifhment before all fruit ; engendring ( efpecial
ly when they are fweet and red) mofi vvholefome juice; 
ftrengthening conc0tl:ion, repelling vapours from the 
pead,and comforting the weak and decayed fpirits:would 
to God every hedge \vere as full of taem as they are 
of wild Pears and Crabs, that both poor and rich might 
have a competen.t nourifhment \Vhen fifh and fleili can 
hardly begotten. 

ltJg/andes. 
Wallnuts or I11piters acorns (for [o the Greeks and La

M~c·~.far.c.tS tins called them)are fufficientlynourifi1ino whilft they are 
Flm.hb.2~.c.8 b h h r. d b dl . green, ut \V en t ey once wax 10 ry thJt they bar y 

peet,they are more medicinable then nouriiliing : either 
Pi f. de tfcul. & of them engender the cough and caufe headache; but 
potul~ if you peel new Walnuts and wafh them in wine and fait~ 

they are leaft offenfi~e to the ftoma'h, and yet more 
- -- · - - -- nourifui.ng 
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nourifuing ifiyou eat thetn with fugar. Old Walnnts 
are hot in the third degree, and dry in the fecond ; new 
~alnYts are mofl: temperac~ in each refped, agreeing 
wtth old men and phlegmauck perfons, being eaten at 
the end of the Fall) and the beginning of winter. 

CH :\ P. XXIIL 

Offuch FruitJ ofthe Garden aJ are nourijhing. 

A .Atichokes grew fometimes onely in the Hie of Si
cit; and fince my remetnbrance they were fo dain

ty in EnglAnd, that ufually they \Vere fold for crownes 
a peice: now indufiry and skill hath made then1 fo com
mon, that the pooreft man is poffeffed ofPrinces dainties. 
:Julit.u Capitolinus in the life of Pertinax, and Pliny like
wife in the 19 book of his natural Hifl:ory, reports Ar
tichokes to have been of fuch eftimation in Carth~ge 
and Corduha, that there ·were fold as many J\.rtichokes 
in one year, as came to fix thoufand Sefl:erties, \vhich 
maketh thirty thoufand pound Sterling. The firft fprouts 
of Artichoke-leav~ being fod in ~oo~ bro~h with butter~ Dod,!ib.4. Ha! 
do not onely nosnili, but alfo m1ghtily fbr up lufi: of the · -
body both in men and women: the yo~t:1g heads of them 
eaten raw with pepper and f:tlr do the hke; but the great 
heads being once come to perfeCtion , ho,vfoever they 
are counted windy & hard of digell:ion,fu1ning up to the 
head and burdenfon1 to the fiomach:yet certain it is that 

. they 'are of great nourifhment being \Ve.ll prepared.Some Gal. 2,de alim~· 
boil them in fat pondred-beefe broth till they be tender, fac. 

and then eat them with vinegar,pepper,fugar} butter,and 
falt, Others having parboiled them a little)take the pulpy 

part 
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part in the bot tome, and \-Vith fweet Marro\v, Verjuice; 
Pepper, Sugar, a~d Goofeber~ies, tni~e moll: excell~nt 
and rellorative Ptes. The Itahans brotl th~m on a Gnd
iron fetting their bottoms downward, and pouring on 
a little fweet oil upon every leaf affoon as they open 
\Vith the heat , and as that foakes in , they put 
in a little tnore : for if much fhould be poured in 
at once, they would fmel of the finoak , by reafon 
that the oil would cirop into the fire. This way the 
Artichoke is leafl: windy, and Cif it be eaten \Vith Sugar, 
Butter, and the juice of an Orenge) moft pleafant like .. 
wife. They are hot in nvo degrees, and dry in one; and 
therefore fitteft for cold , aged perfons, and complexi· 
ons. Remember that raw Artichokes are to be eaten 
to\vards the end of rneals,but the other at the beginning 
or in the midft. 

l.A{paragus. 
Afpttragus \vas in old titne a meat for fuch Empe· 

rours as g;ulitU c £far ; no\V every boord is ferved with 
them. They mull: be prefently gathered when their 
heads bow down·wards,and being fodden in t~'o or three 
waters (to ridd them ofbitternefs) taey are to be boiled 
in mutton broth till they be tender, which is done in a 
trice. The greatell: and tenderefi fialked are ever beft, 
and few or no kind of herbs nourifl1 more, being fpoiled 
of their bitternefs and eaten hot. G a ten doubteth of 
their aetive quality, but yet experienc~ ilieweth them 
to be temperately moift) and not to exceed in heat the 
firft degree. 

Dodon.lib. ~. JJaUocks-grafs, or SatyriUtn (whereof there be five 
hifl.pl. principal kinds) is only nourifhing in the full, heavy and 

f~ppy root; for the other is of clean contrary di(pofi .. 
tton. Some eat them being boiled in Goats milke and 
Sugar: Others canay ~h~m, ~r keep tliemiri Syrup: 

~ny 





Offuch, FrHit.r of the Garden 
was termed Braf{ic&S PompeiAna. Either of them muft 
firft gently be fodden in fair water, then again fteep,ed 
all night in warm milk; afterw·ards feeth them \Vith fat 
marrow or in fat brues, and they are very nourilhing 
without offence. Otherwife all Coleworts engender 
grofs and mebncholique bloud. Choofe ever the whi-

- teft and tendereft leafed , for they are of the fineft and 
AlexJ s. c;.11. beft nonrHhment. The lEgyptians eat Cabbage firft 

to prevent drunkennefs. 
DAnci hortenfes. 

CArot raots, are very temperate in heat and drinefs, 
of an aromatical ·and fpice-like tafte, warming the in
ward parts, and giving great nourilhment to indifferent 
fiomachs, being fodden in fat and flefuy broth, or elfe 
buttered. The yellow er the root, the more fweer,ten
der, and aromatical is the Carot : and the beft grow in a 

, black,fofc and ripe though not in a forced earth. 
A1Jguri£ CitrNli. -

Plin.l.r9.c.9. Citrtl!s, (fo much beloved of 'Iiberitu the Emperor) 
are of like tetnperature with Melons and Pompions (of 
·whom hereafter) nourilhing hot ftomachs very well be
ing boiled with good fle{h or fweet milk. 

Ct~CU!»tres. Melopepgnes. 
Gaten. Cucumher s growing ifl hot grounds and well ripened 

with the Sun, are neither moift nor cold in the fecond 
degree. They agree well ·with hot ftornachs being eaten 

· with vineger, fait, oil, and pepper : but if you boil them 
( \Vhilft they are young) with white-wine, vervin, dill, 
and fait liquor, they are not of a bad nourilhment (as 1 

G alen took them) but engender good humors,and fettle 
a very cold and . weak ftomach : as by much practice . 
and long expenence I have proved in divers p~r
kms. 

'· 
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· · Schttnoprafa. 
Cives, or llufo-leeks be almoft as hot as Leeks them

felves. Some eat them raw in Salads, but then they. 
nourilh not. If you soil them twice or thrice ia water, 
they lofe their over-hot and drying nature, and give no 
bad nouriiliment to cold fion1achs. 
' Glandes terre.ftres Dodontti. 

_EArthnuts grow much on Richmond Heath and Co1me 
Park, as alfo befide Bath as you travel to Briftol. They 
are beft in May. In HoOanJ and Br.zbant they are eaten 
(as the roots ofTurneps and Parfneps) boiled in flelh
broth, which correcceth their binding quality, and 
maketh them of good ·and wholefome nourifu
ment. 

BulbocttftantA. 
Earth-chef'!Nts are far bigger then Earthnuts, · and 

the flowers of them are white where the others be red. 
About Bath there is great plenty of them, and they are 
of like nouriiliment and ufe \Vith the Earthnuts. 

, Intubum {Ativum lAtifolium. 
Endive ( efpecially that which bath the longeft, 

largeft, foftefi, and whiteft leaves) is of good nouriih
ment to hot ftomachs, not only cooling but alfo en-
creafing bloud ; if it be fodd in white broth till it be -. 
tender : but if you eat it raw in falads (as it is moft com-
monly ufed) then it only cooleth and lyeth heavy in 
the ftomach, becaufe it is not freed from its cru .. 
dities. 

Y11.cini• pAluftri4. 
Fen-herries grow ROt only in HollAnd in low and 

moifi: places, but alfo (if I ~ave not forgotten it) in ~he 
I !le of Eli. They are of hke temper and faculty Wltb 
our whortles, but fomewhat more aftringent. Being 
eaten raw or ftewed with fugar, they are wholeiOme 

· . F~ meat 
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meat in hot burning fevers, unto which either fl~xes _of 
humors or fpending of fpirits are. annexed. Ltkew1fe 
they quench thirfi no lefs tben Ribe~, and' the red or 
ou.dandifh Goofebetrie. 

Mort~ Rubi Jd£i. 
TrambBis, or Ra[pu areofcomplexio~likethe Black ... 

berry ~nd Dew berry, but not of fo afinngent nor dry
ing quality. Funhennore they are more fragrant to the 
No le and tnore pleafmt in tafie, and of ,far better nou
ri01tnent to hot fi:omJchs for cold fromachs cannot con-• vert. thetn into. any good juice. 

LA !litem. 
Garlick \Vas· fo odious or hurtful to Horace d13t he 

makes it more venen1ous then Hemlocks, Adders 
Horat.1.3.rpcd bloud, c.Medea's CDps, yea then the poifon of NejJru 

the Cenraure which killed Ilercreles. Contrariwife 
the Thracians eat it every morning to breakfafi, and 

S·uida5. carry it with theln in \v.trf:1re as their chiefeft meat. 
Whereat we need not tnarvel, confidering the coldnefs 
of their Country and their· phlegm~uick conftitution. 
Let us rather \Vonder at the Spani:lrd, who eJts it more 
(being a hot Nation) then our labouring men do here 
in England. Whereby \Ve tnay fee ho\v preparation 
begetteth in every thing another nature: for the Tnra ... 
cbns eat it rJ\V becaufe of their extreme coldnefs; but 
the Spaniard fodden firfi: in mJny \Vlters, or elfe rofied 
under the embers in a \Vet paper, whereby it is mJde 
!\veer and plea(1nt, and hath loll: more then half of his· 
heat and drynefs . Thus is G:1rlick medicine and tneat: 
medicine if it be eaten raw, but tneat and nouril11n1ent 
being rofted under the etnbers' or frickt like lard in 
fat meat, or boiled in many \Vaters, broths or milks~ 
By wqich way alfo his fuming and diuretical' quality is 
much correeted .•. X~t be\var~ left you eat too much 

. of. 
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ofit,lefr it engender little WOtkms in your flefu; as it did 
in Arnulphru tltle Emperor whereofhe died It is very C~tnz. l.3 . ca J. , • • . hafi. faxon. 
dangerous to young children , fine \vomen , an<1 hot 
young tnen; unle[s the headdy, hot and biting quality 
r):lereof be extinguiilied by the forefaid me~ms. 

Cuctlrbit £. 

Gourds eaten r:t\V and unprepared,. are a very un
wholefome food, as G alen C1ith, exceedingly cooling, 
charging, and loading the fiomach, and engendering 
crudities and wind. But being boiled, baked, or fryed 
\Vith butter, it lofeth his hurdulnefs, and giveth good 
nourifhment to indifferent ftomachs, The feed of it 
being husked :tnd boiled in ne\v milke is counted very -
reftorative in heetick fevers. 

Gr~ffit!£. Uv£ crifpte. 
Goofehtrries being thorough ripe are as nourilhing as 

fweet, and of the like temper, not only ·encreafing flelh, 
but :tlfo £1tting the body. They lhould be eaten firft 
and not lafi:., becaufe they are fo light a fruit. When 
chey are almofi ripe they are refioracive being made in
to Codiniack, or hakeJ in Tarts. Soure Goofeberries 
nouri!h notrnng, ferving rather· for-fawce to pleafe ones 
tafte, then to augment flefh. · 

GroJJttltt tran{hMrin£. 
Red Goofeberries or b:tfiard-Corinths, commonly 

called Ribes of Apothecaries, and taken of Dodon£tu 
for the Bears-berry ?f Galen; is almofi: of the like na- ltb. 7 . de m.~d. 
ture with Goofebernes, but more cold, dry, ~nd afirin- fec.Ioc. 

gent by one degree, becaure they never wax f\veet in 
our Country. They are very cordial and cooling in 
Agues, being eJten either in -Confervel or Codiniack; 
yea nouriihing alfo to hot ftomachs. 

Lt~f_tll~rii afparagi.-
H op-fl,ootes are of the fa1ne nature 'Yith Afpar~s, 

nounfh-
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nourilhing not a little·, being prepared in the like fort 
(which is before defcribed) though rather cleanfing and 
fcouring of their own nature. . r 

. :Ajliaria, 
1a'k hy the hedge, as it is not 1nuch ufed in Med· 

cines, fo it was heretofore a very ancient and common 
meat, being therefore called Sawce alone. Country 
men do boil it and eat it in ftead of Garlick, being no 
lefs ftrengthened and nouriilied by it then the Perfian. 
children were with ;fown·creffes. I allow it not for 
indifferent ftomachs, unlefs it have been fteept in divers 
\V arm waters, and then be eaten (as Garlick may be 
eaten) moderately : for it is hot and dry more then in 
the third degree. · 

Porra. 
Leeks are efteemed fo wholefome and nourifhing in 

our Country, that fe\Y thinke any good Pottage can 
be made without them. That they engender bload no 
author denies, but they fay it is grofs, hot, and evil 
bloud. Neverthelefs if they be firft fodden in milke, 
and then ufed in meat, they are unclothed ot all b:1d 
qualities, and become friendly to the ftomach~ and nou-

Pol~.mon lib. rifuing to the liver. The Grecians made fuch reckon· 
~~h;~j_~t.h::;: ing of Leeks, as our WeHh men do; y~a he ever fate 

uppermoft at Apoll(lS feaft that brought thither the 
greateft headed Leek. Some impute that to his mo
ther Latona her longing for Leeks whilfr fue w~s with 
child of Apollo. Others fay that Apollo did fo highly 
efteetn them, becaufe they engender much bloud and 
feed, whereby mankind is much encreafed : which opi
nion I like beft of, hearing and feeing fuch fruitfulnefs 
in Wt~lu, that few· or none be found barren, and many 
fruitful before their time. · 

Porrum 
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Porrum feEiivum Palladii. , 

The unfet Leek or Maiden-leek is not fo hot as the 
knopped ones ; becaufe his fuming quality is diminHh
ed by often cutting. 

L4Eiuca. 
Lettice is not more ufually then profitably eaten of us 

in Summer; yea G alen did never eat of any other 
Garden herb fave this (for ought \Ve read) whereby he d alim.fac. . delayed the heat of his fiomach in youth, eating it for-

2 
e . 

moft, and flept foundly and quietly in age., eating it laft. 
le is better fodden then ra\v, efpecially for \Veak fto
P1achs: and if any will eat it raw.,correct: it with mingling 
a little Tarragon and Fennel with it. The young loaft. 
Le trice is limply beft, but you mufl: not wafu it, for then 
ic lofeth its befl: and m oft nourifhing venue that lieth 
upon the outmoft skin : only pluck away the leaves 
growing near the ground, till you cotne to the cabbage 
.of the Lettice , and it is enough. Long ufe of Lectice 
caufeth barrennefs, cooleth luft, dulleth the eyefight, 
weakeneth the body, and quencheth natural heat in the 
Homach: but moderately and duly taken of hoc natures, 
it encreafeth bloud, feed, and milk, fiayeth all fluxes of 
nature, bringech on fleep and cooleth the heat of Urine. 
The middle and thickeft part of the leaf being boiled 
and preferved in Syrup (as Endiff and Succory is done 
beyond-fea) give a great nourHhment to \veak perfons 
'ewly recovered of hot Agues. The Romans did eat: 
Lettice lalt to provoke fleep: we eat it firft to provoke 
appetite. So tlut M4rtials qu~fhon is fully anfweroo :: 

Claudtre qeht CteHM LAE/u,;e {olebat u,v~rurn. 
:Die mihi, cur noftrttl incl!_it i/14. Dapes ? 

When elder times did feed on Lettice laft,. 
Why is it no\v the fuft meat that we taft.? 
· ~ M:elont:, 
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Me! ones & Pepones. 

· JrJelons and Pomp ions ar.e not fo cold nor moilt as 
~ucumbet·s. Growing in a hot .ground and thorough
ly ripened with hot and dry we.ither, they give much 
nouri{hment, efpecially being baked with good fld11 or 
fweet n1ilke, or baked with fweet apples butter and 
fennel- feed , 

Melopepones. . 
Musk-melons are neither fo moi£1: nor cold as the 

ordinary forc,engendring far better bloud,and defcend
ing more fpeedily into the belly. They 'vill hardly 
profper in our Country,unlefs they are fet in a very far, 
hor, and dry gro_und, having the benefit of Sun-{h;ne 
all the year long. 111(on Mainus (a moll: famous Ci
vilian) fo loved a Musk-melon, that he faid to one of 

F~ ·~.fa~.li~,·i· his friends, Were I in Paradife as .Ad~tm was, and this 
TJcm bill. Fruit forbidden me, Verily, I fear me, I .fuould leave 

Paradife to tafre of a Musk-melon.Nevenhelefs lee not 
the pleafant fmell or tafie of them draw any man to eat 

cbfpinianus. too much of them, for they caft LA lbertru fectlndus the 
Cron;erus. Empe·ror into a dcJdly flux; Sophia Qllecn of Poland 
Flatina. into a numbltd Palfie,and Ptml~a fecundus the Pope into 

a mortal Apoplexy. All 1\ttelons, Potnpions, and Cu
cumbers, are not prefently to be eaten out of the 
ground (though they be fully ripe)bur rathtr a \''eek 
after for with delay they prov~ lcfs 1noifi, and alfo lefs 
cold. As for our great C,arden Pompio~s and Melons 
they may tarry in a warm Kicchin till towards Chrift .. 
mats before they be eaten) to be more dryed from their 
\\'atri{hneC~, and freed from crudities. 

_ N4pi. 
Navews, efpecially Napus (ativus, called in Engli{h 

1-.'Avew /sentle, nouriili fomething Iefs then Turneps, 
oth<"rwife they are of like operation. They arc beft 

· fodden 
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tbdden in poulared Beeforoth,or elCe with fat Mutt:<>ni 

, or pouldred Pork. . 
Cep~. 

O»i1ns are ve.ry hot and drye \ neverthelefs bei_ng 
rofted or boiled in fat broch or milke,they become tern· 
perate and nourifuiog, leaving their hot and fharp nature 
tn the broth or embers. The Pridl:s of h:gypt abh~-. 

1 red them of all h~rbs; firft becau[e (contrary to the~ ~il;~~~fide 
courfe of other thtngs) they cncrcafe moft when the 
Moon decreafeth. Secondly, becaufe they nourHh too 
much, and procure luft, w hie h religious men, of all o-
ther perfons, ought to refrain. The greater, whi~er, 
longer, fweeter, thinner-skinned, and fuller of juice they 
be (fuch are St. ThQmM Onions) the more they nou-
riili, and excel in goodnefs : but if they be very red, 
tiry, round, light, and fowriili, they are not. fo eo m me~-
dab le. Raw Onions be like raw Garlick, aod raw 
Leeks (that is to fay, of great malignity, hurting both 
bead, eyes, 3nd fl:omacb, enflaming blood, and engen; 
.dering both grofs and conupt humors) but foddcn iq 
milke, and then eaten Sallad-wife with fweet oil, vine
glr, and fugar (as we ufe them in Lent) they are hurt: 
ful to no perfons nor complexions. . . . . 

l.A pitlm bort en fe. 
P.srfley nourilheth moft in the root; for if you 

choofe young roots and fhifc them out of two or thre~ 
warm waters, they lofe their ~uedicinlble faculty of 
opening a~d clcaofing, and .become as ~weet, yeaalmoft 
:ts nouriilitng ai a Carot betng fodden tn fat broth made 
vith good ftt!h· The like may I fay of Alifan.der b?ds Dodon . Jib.s. 

which is nothtng But the Padley of AlexAndrtA-) betng hifi.pl1ur • 

. dreft or prepared in the like manner: othcnvlfe they 
may be ufed (as Nettles are) in Spring-time pottag~ 

G g · to .. 
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to cltanfe bloud, but they will give no laudable or ra
ther no nourifhmcnt at all. 

Portulaca. 
Pttrjlttn~ is ufually eaten green in fallades, as Letdce 

like wife. But be:ng fodden in wine it is of good nou
rHhment in the Sun1mer time unto hot ftomachs, \vhich 
are able to overcome it •. 

R~dices Si fari Indici. · 
· Potttd1-r~ots arc now fo common and known-amongft 
s, that evt n the husband man buyes them to pleafe his 

wife. They nour:!h mightily, being either fodd, baked, 
or rofied.. The neweft. and heaviell: be of befi wordi .,· 
tngendring tnuch £telh, bloud, and· feed, but with all en
creafing wind and luft. ctujius thinks them to be I~ 
dian Skirrets, and veri y in_ tafte and operation they re-
femble them not a little. · ~ 

R4dica!a f4tiva. 
R.zdifb roots of the Garden (for they re beft) are ei:.. 

ther long and white \Vithour, or round like a Turncp, 
and very black skinned, called the Itali-an Radiili. Molt 
1nen eat them before mear to procure appetite, and help 
digefrion. But did they know (and yet they feel it) 
wh~t ranck belchings Radilhes make, how hardly they 
are digefied, how they burn bloud,. and engender lice, 
caufe leannefs, rot the teeth, weaken eye- fight, and cor
rupt the whole mafsofnouri£hmenc,l thinke they would 
be more remptrate and fparing of them; yet were fo pri · . 
zed amongfl: the Grecians, that at Apollo ·.s feaft when 
T urneps \V ere ferved i:-~ tinn dithes,. and Beers in filver, 
yet R~difh roC?ts were not ferved but in golden di!hes. 
Notwtthfiandmg, fich by nature they provoke vomit
ing, ho\v can they be nour :fu: ng ~ unlefs it be to fuch 
ruftical ftomachs as are offended with nothine1 :tnd to 
whom rcfty Bacon i~ more agreeable then y~~ng and 

tender 
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tettdet: pork. eve~thelefs fith only t~e ·beat and biting 
of radifu, are the chtefeft caufe why tt nourifu little or 
nothing( as Gal en faith) no doubt if by fteeping in warm 3 de alim fac. 
milk, or boiling in fat broth thofe qualities be removed . 
it would prove the lefs medicinable & more nourilhing: 

Rapi Silvtftris rAdix. 
R•mpi~~Js or wild Rapes, of nature not unlike to 

Turneps, eaten ra\v \Vith vinegar and fait, do not onely 
ftir up an appetite to meat, but alfo are 1neac and OQU ... 

rHhment of themfelves. · In high G erm~tny they are 
m.uch eaten, and no\v our Nation knows them indiffe ... 
rently well; and begin to ufe them. 

_ RAdix AHii urfini. 
lf.~tmfeys are of like vertue and power with Garlick, 

aad are fo to be prep3red, or clfe they give neither much 
nor.any good nouri!hment. 

Rap4. 
'R~pes orTurneps, fodden in flt broth, or roaO:ed 

with butter and fugar put into the midft thereof, nou
rilh plentifally, being moderately uken; for if they be 
undigefted through excefs, they ftir up windinefs, and 
many fuperfl uous humours in the body. The B ohemiAIU 
ave Ttij:neps as red outwardly ai blood, which I did eat 

of in Prague,llld found them a m oft delicate meat; yea 
they are counted fo refiorativ~ an~ dainty, th3t the Etn .. 

erour himfdf nurfeth them m h1s GJrden. Roafied 
l:urneps are fo fweet and delicate, that c...M aviu~ Curi· Plin.r,9 c. 11 • 
11s refufe&much gold, offered him by the Samnites, ra-
her ~hen to leJve his [ urnep in the Embers. 

Rttdices Eringii marini. 
s ~a /Jolly rcots are of temperate h~t and cold, b~c 

fome\vhat of too dry a nature ; yet prove they tnodt 
enoooh to give plentiful nouri!hment, after they have 
bten prefaved in fyrupe or candied with ginger3 encrea· 

G 2 fing 
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nnk,blood,feed.,and lufl:,and reftoring fuch as by lechery 
have been much confumed. 

Radices Si{tJri. - · 
S kirret.roots \V~re fo fweet & delicate in ancient times, 
that Tiberites C4far, caufed the Inhabitants of Geldubtt, 
(a certain fignory upon the Rhine) to pay him trib~te at 

rlfn.I.•9 ·ca.$ .. Rome in Skirret-roots; bringing them weekly t~Lther 
\vhilfl: they were in feafon. They nave a long fl:nng or 
pith within them, which being taken away before they 
~re thorough fod,maketh them eat exceeding fweet;ufu
ally thfy are boild till they be tender, and then ~at~n 
cold with vinegar, oil and pepper; but if they be roaft
ed four or five together in a wet paper under embers 
(as one \Vould roaft a Potado) 01 ftrain•d into tart-ftuff, 
.and fo baked with fugar, butter and rofewatter, they are 
far more pleafant and of ftronger nouriflunent, agreeing 
\Vith all complexions, fexes and ages, being alfo of a 
mild heat and a temperate moifiure. D.id \Ve know all 
the frrength and venues of thfm, they would be much 
nourilhed in our Gardens, and equ~lly efreemed with 
any Potado root. . 

Cept~ AfcAlonitts. 
S kallions are a kind of little Onions, brought firft 

from AjcAlon a ·rowo of Je\vry; very bot and·dry, yea 
hotter and drier by one degree then any Onions. Cold 
ftomachs and barren weaklings may fafely eat them raw 
~o pro~ur~ appetite and lufi; but they are not nouriili 
~ng to 1nd~fferenc fiomachs till they have been perboild 
1n new milk •. ~ome correCt· them, by. mincing them· 
fmall, and fieeptng them a good while 10 \.varm WJter, 

J);fanel.de.efr.3fcerwards they eat them. with vinegar oil and falt after 
& pocul. · the Italian fa!hion. · ' ' 

· Spinachia. . 
··.· s pJ.n~tc.he being _ boil ea fofc. and. then. eaten with but~ .. . .. 

ter~. 
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ter ; # fmall currens and fogar heat together upon a 
chafing dHh, giveth no bad nor little nourifument to dri· 
ed bodies, and is onely hurtful to fuch as be over-phleg-
matick. 

Erttgul£. ~ _ 
~ Str.Awberries of the garden, be they \vhite,red,orgreen 
(but the red are befi:) being once come to their full ripe .. 
nefs in a warm Summer)and gro\ving in a warm ground, 
are to a young hot ftomach both meat ancl medicine. 
Medicin to cool his choler & exceffive heat; meat by his 
temperate and agreeable moifture, fit at that time of the 
year to be converted into blood ; efpecially being eaten 
raw with \Vine and fugar, or elfe made into tart ftuff and 
fo baked : howfoever they be prepared, let every man 
take heed by Mekhi1r Duke of JJrun(wi&k how he eat
ethtoo much ot them, who is recorded to have bud\: 
a (under at Roftock with furfeicing upon them •. Cran~. 
lib.9. cap.9. Hijl. F~tndaJ. 

ll4dix ftir" 4lbze. 
'Ihijlle-roDts (I mean of the white thiftle when it firi' 

fpringeth) are exceeding refiorative and nourHhing, be... · 
ing fodden in \Vhite. fiued broth , or elfe baked in Tarts, 
or in Pies like Artichoks: few men would think fo good· 

· meat to lye hidden in fo bafe and abjettan herb, had not 
ttial and cookery found out the vertue of it. 

Raptt rotund.e. 
Turneps ( in cotnmendation \vhere~f Mofchio the 

GreciAn \Vrote a large volumn) are noth1ng but round. 
Rapes, whereof heretofore \Ve \Vrit in this Chapter.. Pliat.}.9.ca.rs . 

N a ftur ei4 ~tqualicA. 
Water-creffes and Town-cre]Jes nourifu raw and cold 

. ftomachs very well : but for hot or indifferent fiom1chs 
they are of a contrary nature. X enophon faith, that the 1 cyropzJ. 

I er flans children- going ·to School; carry nothing with 
them. 
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hem· to eat and drin , but C reffes in th one hand 
'Bt:ead in the other, and :~n earthen crufe at their gird e 
to take up \Vater in : whereby we may perceive that 
they agree well with rnoift natures, aad fuch as are ac .. 
cufiomed to drink water : Otherwife no doubt they 
nourHh nothing , hut rather over -heat and burn the 
bloOd. . . 

As fo ·~nife, B lites, Blood-wort, Br1om-buds, C4· 
:p.zrs, CAlttmim, C lary, DiU, F enneJ, G al•ngAl, Hi fop~, 
t.M.ttrigolds, MuftATd-fetd, Mints, Nettles, Or.AChe, 
'P.AJienee, Primrofes, Roftm4ry., Saffrln, Sage, Slim· 
:pbirt,Swory,T4m~trisk, Tanfy, T~t.rrAgon, Time, Yiolets 
and W1rmwoul : howfoever they are ufed fometimes 
· broths, pottage, farrings, fawces, falads and tan ties ; 
yet no nouriffiment is gotten oy them , or at the lea{\ 
fo little, hat they neednot,nor onght not to be count· 
. .ed amongft no ri · . merits . · 

CMAP· 



CHAP. XXIV. 

Of futb Fruits oftht Field1 M art n~urifhing. 

He chief fruits of the field are wheAte, Rye, Rict, 
B arly,Ot~tes,Btanes,C hiches, 'P-ttsfo and Lentils. 

Triticum. 

~31 ' . 

Wheate is divided into divers kinds by Pliny, C9ltf
mella, Dod.PJ1.eUJ, Pena and Lobelim; it fhall be fuffici
ent for us to defcribe the forts of this Cotrntry., which. 
are efpecially two : The one . red clUed RBbm by C IJ

~-mella, and the other very white and light called siligo,. 
whereof is tnade our pureft rruncher. Being made intG' 
Furmity and fodden with milk and fugar, or artificially 
made-into bread· Wheate noudfheth exceedin~ much Diof.I.2.c. ,a~ · 

d n.:... I h, h d ft .-L ~ k ft ·h · 11. · 11. Gal. 1 .de alim. an tunng y: t e . ar e , LniC e , eav1eu, ceanen, fac cap. 1• 

brighteft and growing ill' a fat foi1, is ever to be chofen ~ · 
for fuch Wbeate (in Diofcorides and Gtslens judgement) 
is moft nouri£hing. 

Sec ale. 
Jfy e l'eemetb to be nothing- but a wild kind of whelte, 

meet for Labourers, Servants and Workmen, but hea
vy of digeftion, to indifferent fiomachs. 

Ori'{a. 
Rite is a moft firong and reftorative meat,difcommen

dable onely in that. it is over-hlinding; very wholefome 
pottage is made thereof with new milk, fugar, cinamoo, 
mace and nutmegs : whofe afrringency if any man fear, 
let him foke the Rice one night before in fweet Whey, 
and aftenvards boil it in new milk with fugar, butter, 
cloves and nutmegs, leaving out cinamon and mace. 
Thus !hall the body be nouriihed, coftivenefs prevent ~ 
ed, and nature much ftreng_thened and encreafed. 

Horde ... 



Jib. de alilfl. 
fac.cap.9 . 

l1b.6.cap. 20. 

de rer.var .. 

Vlut.in.Nat. 
~dl:. 

1 de alim.fac. 
cap.·14· 

OffuchFruitJ oftheField 
Hordettm. 

Barly ufed any way in bread, drink or broth, is ever 
cooling (faith G alen)and engendreth but a thin and weak 
juice. Before we ufe it in broths or Ptifan, it thould be 
clean hulld, and wafhed in many 'vaters. The decoCtion 
of Barly in chicken-broth , firained with a few blaunchc 
almonds, and fweetned with fugar, and rofewater,is a ve
ry covenient meat for found men, but more for them 
\Vhich are fick and abhor fle{h. 

Cardan faith that GAl en tnaketh mention of a kind 
ofBarly in Greece, growing without a husk, and hulld 
by nature ; whiCh place he never ciceth , becaufe he 
was miftaken; for through all Gale11 I could never tind 
any fuch thing, though of purpofe I fearched for it very 
diligently. The beft Barly is the biggefi: and yelloweft 
without, and fulleft, clofeft and heavieft within; it is 
never to . be ufed in meat till it be half a year old, be
caufe lying caufeth it to ripen better, and to be alfo far 
'lcfs windy. Being made into Malt by a fweet fire and 
good cunning, it is die foundation of our Engli{h wine, 
which being as well made as it is at N otting am, provetb. 
meat drink and cloth to the poorer fort. Parched Barly 
·or Malt is hot and ~ry, but otherwife it is temperately 
cooling and lefs drying. That Wheate and Rye is far 
more nourifhing then Barly. Plutarch would thence 
prove, becaufe they are half a year longer in the earth, 
and are of a more thick, &ppy, and firm fubfiance, But 
Rice (being counted and called by Trag111 German Bar. 
ty) difarmeth that reafon, which is not fo\ved till March 
and yet ii of as great or rather greater nourithment. 

Avtn£. . 
04tts terme~ by Galen thf Alfes and Horfes proven-

der, are of the hke nature w1th Barly, b t more afirin ... 
gear) efpecially being old and thorougli dry. Had G.,. 

/en 
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J-en feen the Oaten cakes of theN orrh ; the J anocks of · 
Lancailiire, and the Grues of Che!hire, he would have . 
confeffed that Oares and Oatmeal are not onely meat 
for beafis, but alfo for tall .. fair and firong tnen and wo-
men of all callings and complexions : but we pardon the 
Grecians delicacy, or elfe afcribe it to the badnefs of 
their foile,which could bring forth no Oates fit for nou
ritbment. Chufe the largeft, heaviefr, fi¥eetefr, fulle(t 
and blackefi to make your Oatmeal groats of, for they 
are leafi windy and mofr nouritbing. 

. · FaG£. . 
Btttn.s \vere firfr a field fruit, ho\v[oever (to make 

them more fappy) they have lately been fet and kept in 
gardens. Pythagoras forbad his Scholers to eat of them 
( efpecially coming once to be great and black-taild) be
caufe they hinder fleep and procure watchfulnefs (for 

·which caufe they were given to Judges as they fate 
down in judgement) or elfe in fleep caufe fearful ~u~d SJidas. 
troublefome dreams, as you may read in Tullim fecond 
book of Divination; wherefore howfoever Camathe-
rm (Immanuel Commentttts his Secretary) ventured for . 

1 
d 

h Ir n h . h fc d rr.. dl Nrcetas ·1· e t em, or men now ane~L t em 10 t e e ayes; auure y rcb.Imm~nuet .. 
they are a very hurtful meat, unlefs they be eaten very 
young, and fod in fat broth, and afcenvards (being freed 
of their husk ) be eaten in the beginning or midfi of 
meal, buttered throughly and fufficiently fjJrinkled \Vith 
grofs pepper and falt; then will they nourifh 1nuch, and 
too too n1uch encreafe feed to lufiy wantons. 

Cic(res. 
c hiches of England are very h3rd and Ufi\Yholefome; 

but in Italy and France there is a kind of reci Chich, 
yeelding a £\veer, fine and nourifhing flour : whereof 
thick pap or pott3ge being made with fugJr, you fh:-tll 
hardly find any grai~ or pulfe of comparJble nourifh-

. H h men·t 
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ment;as my moft honourable good Lord, die Lord w;t. .. 
lo.ughby of Eresby, in his moft dangerous confumption 
did well teftifie. Perhaps this broth was that, for a me[s 
lvhereof E [4-u fold his birth-right; for no pulfe but this 
'tnlketh a red pottage. 

Pi(a. 
Peafe are not fully fo \vindy as Beans, and alfo of 

better nourHhment, becaufe they are lefs abftedive. 
French-peafe, Hafty peafe, and Gray-peafe, be the ten
derefi and f weeteft of all others ; for the common field .. 
peafe or green-peafe is too hard of digeftion for in iffe· 
rent fiomachs. Take the youngefi:, and feeth them 
thoroughly, butter them plentifully, and feafon them ~ 
\veil with fait and pepper; fo 'vill they prove a light 
meat, and give convenient nouriihrnent in Summer 
time. 

Lentes. 
Lentiles were fo prized in tAthenttus time, that one 

wrote a whole trearife in their cotnmendation ; and Di
!\ h 

1 8 ogenes corn mended them above alltneats to his Scho
~ ' f-. ·4-·'· 1 

• lers, becat1fe they have a peculiar venue to quicken the 
'\rvit. Let us (for fhan1e) not difcontinue any longer this 
\vholefome nourdhment, but rather ftrive to find out 
fame preparation, whereby they may be refiored to their 
fonner or greater goodn.efs. 

Cf-lA P. 

-



Of tbe Variety, Extellency, Ma~ing, and true 
ufe of Bt·ead. 

· The dignity and necefsity of Bre4/. 

BRead is a food fo neceffary to the life of man, that 
whereas many meats be loathed naturally, of fome 

perfons, yet we never faw, read, nor heard of any man 
that naturally hated bread. The reafons whereofJ take 
to be thefe. Firfi: becaufe it is the fraff of life, without 
which all other meats would either quickly putrifie in our 
fiomachs, or fooner pafs thorough them then they 
fuould, \vhereupon crudities, belly-wormsand fluxes do 
:~rife to fuch children or perfons, as either eat none or 
too little Bread. 

Again, Neither fleih,fruit nor fifh are good at all f~~ 
fons, for all complexions, for all times, for all confl:itu
tions and ages of men; but Bread is -never out of fea
fon, difagreeing with no ficknefs, age, or complexion, 
and therefGre truely called the cotnp.anion of life. No 
child fo young but he hath Bread ., or the matter of 
Bread in his pap : no man fo weak, but he eats it in is 
broth, or fucks it out of his drink. It neither enfbt -
eth the cholerick , nor cooleth the phlegmatick, nor 
over-moifineth the fanguin,no.r drieth the m.elancholick.. 

Furthennore it 1s tQ be admired (faith Pl1ttarch) tq~t Pluc.Symp. 1. 

Bread doth of all other things befr nourifh and ftreng
then both man and be3fr; infomuc.b that with a little 
Bread they Jl'(j enJbled for a whole dayes journey, when 
with twife as much meat they \\roulq bJve fainted. 

·~herefore it was not a (inall threatning, wnen God faid 
Hhz · he 
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he \Vould break the fiaff of bread ; without which our 
meat giverh no firength (as I faid before) but either cor
rupteth in the ftomach, or is c-Onverted to flimy--crudi
ties; we n1ay alfo remember, that of all compound meats 
it is the firfi: of ·all mentioned in the Scripture, namely 
in the third of Genefts ; \vhere God threatneth A dam 
that in the f\veat of his browes he iliould eat his bread. 
Again in the Lords Prayer \Ve ask for all bodily nourifh
ment in the natne of Bread, becaufe Bread may be jufr
ly called _ the meat of tneats, as without whom there is 
no good nor fubfi:antial nouriiliment. rhe Italians have 
l Proverb, That all troubles are ea fie with bread,and no
plea jure plea[ant without Bread. Signifying thereby, 
our lives to confift more in Bread, then in any other 
meat whatfoever, 

To con dude, when Chr ifl: would defcribe himfelf unto 
us whilft he lived, and leave a memorial unto us of him· 
felf after death : his wifdome found no Hieroglyphi .. 
cal charaCter wherein better to exprefs himfelf (the on .. 
ly nouriiber and feeder of all mankind)then by the fight, 
taking and eating ofBread : fo that I may boldly prefer 
it above all nourifhment, being dnely and rightly ufed, 
as agreeing with all times, ages, and conftitutions of 
men, either fick or found ; which cannot be verified of 
any one nouriiliment befides. 

Upon which and fome other thing9,arofe thefe quefii-
on~ and fayings, . . 

• Whether eating of crufts of Bread, ana 1finews of 
_fie{b, tn~ke a man flrong ~ 

Whether Allies be Phyfick, and mouldy Bread 
clear the eyefight ~ 

MonY. and Bread never brought plague. 
Bread and Cheefe be the two t:u-gets againft death. · 

- • • - " ~ - 4 • 'I!Je 



and_trt~e ufe of Bread, ~ :37. 

. The Authors and Inventers of Bread. 
Who was the firft Authour or Inventer of making 

Bread, I \vill not take upon me to determine •. Pliny af-lib.7.cap.s6. 

cribeth it to Cerer ; who feeing what hurt came to men 

by eating of Acorns, devifed a means ho\v to pound 

Corn into Meal, and then to \vork, form and bake it . 

into loaves and cakes. P ttu[anitt~ afcribeth it to in Ar(ad. 

Areas, Jupiter, and Califtoes fon. But without all 
que{hon A dam knew it firft , whofoever was the 

firfi: that made it; yea fich it is the fi:rengthner of 

life, no doubt as he and his fon knew how to fow Corn~ 

fo they were not ignorant or anpractifed in the chiefe 

ufe thereof. 
The differences of Bre4tl. 

Concerning the differences of Bread, fome are taken: 

from the m~ats we eat ; for the Romans had panem · 

oftrettrium, which they onely did eat with Oifters. They Plin.l. IB·.c.u .. 

had alfo their dainty Bread, made with bony, fpice and 
flour : they had alfo a hafty cah:e, called panis [peuticm 

learned firft in Greec~ ; likewife their bread differed in 

baking, fome being baked upon the hearth, others broild 

it upon gridirons) others fried it like pancakes , others 

baked it in ovens, others fod it in feam like fritters ; o-

thers boild it in water like cimnels, being called pAnes 

•quatici; which the P"ttrthians taught them •. 
But the chiefe differences are in the variety of mat

ter, whereof they confift ; and the variety of goodnefs, 

which I will declare in order. Some Countries (where. 

Corn was either never fown at all, or being fowed can .. 

not profper) make bread offuch things made into meal 

as their foil yeeldeth. ~he Ori~re, Green la~ders ~nd Plin.i. 1:·cap. 2 ; 

North- Icelanders make lt of dr1ed fifh , whtch be1ng .Diod.lib. ~ . c.3 o . 

thorough dried in the Sun, they beat it firft with ham •. Heradot~h·2 • • 

mers, th'n pound it \V~th peftils, and form cakes \Vith · 
w~ter, 
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\VJter, which they tofl: at their fires, made onely of great 
fillies bones (for they have no \Vood ) and eat it inftead 

· of Bread; yet live they well, and look \vell, and enjoy 
pleafures (faith H eE!or Boethms in his Scottiih Hiftory) 
abounding in children,frrength and contentment,though 
not in \Vealth. ffhe Bra.Jili~ns make Bread of the root 
of a herb reffembling Purcelane, and of the barks of 

2 Ii~. de gd\. trees as Oforius \Vriteth ; whom I may believe, becaufe 
Emanuel. I have eaten of die fame Bread, brought home by Sir 

Francu Drttkt. The moft part of Egyptians make 
Herodor. Ji.2. Bread of Lotus feed, refembling poppy : but they 
Diod .Iib.~.c.3 whiGh dwell by the River AfluptU made it of dried roots 

beaten to pouder, which they formed like a Tileftone, 
and baked it hard in the Sun. Like Bread made the 

.Plin.l. :. c •• g. Thracians ofTribulus or water-nut roots, and the .Ara
bians of Dates. But the bell: is made of Graine, which 

r I the Romans for 6oo years afcer their City was built, 
had not yet learned : and was not afterwards publikely 

Aiex.ab.A1ex. prattifed by bakers , till the Perfian wars. As for 
Jib. J_.c. 11. ex. wheaten bread it was fo rare in C44rs time, that none 
SPl1 n 1 ~· • knew how to make it fave his own Baker. And again 

uer. m VIta b' h . r. h d b . h G . lul.c:e. · w tte ma~c et was 10 ar to come y In t e rec1an 
Lac. in dial. Courts, that Lucian protefted a man could never get 
de merc.cond enough of it, no not in . his dream. Spiced Bread was 

more ancient ; for Diogines loved it above all meats, 
taer.in.vira. and Hippocratcs andPltttl make mention ofir. Brown
Diog. oreaa was. ufed in Phil~xenus his age and long before; 

wfio having eaten up all the White-bread at the So
Arhen.Iih.,. phifts table .. one fet hitn a great brown-loaf on the table, Dion)Js.3. ... 

on whom ·be beftowea this jell : Ho la J not too much, 
.ndt too much geodfellow,leaft it be night too foon: Thus 
much of the ancient making of Bread~ now let us con-
fider.. · . ·. ' , ... , 

. The 



and trut ufo of fJJret~d. ~ 39 
The ufual m.attter of Bread. 

Firft, whereof Bread is made in our daies, Secondly 
how it is tnade, Thirdly when,and in what order,Fourth
ly in \vhat quJntity it is to be eaten. 

Touching the firfi:: Bread is urually made of Rye, 
Barly, Oates, Miffellin or pure Wheate.. Rye- bread is Gal.d~ ali. fac. 

cold and of hard concoction,breeding wind and gtipings ~fa~: m par
iR the belly, engendring grofs humours, being as un- ne. l<fr. 

wholefome for indifferent ftomachs, as it agreeth with 
firong bodies and labourious perfons; yet openeth it, 
and cureth the hemorrhoids. 

B4rly Bread is little or nothing better, being tough A_verrh.s. cor. 
and heavy of digeftion, choking the frnall veins) engen- ~~~1.;~· pr. & 

dring crudities) and fluffing the fiomach. • a · 

Oaten-hre~td is very light being well made, more 
fco\vring then nouriiliing if the Oat-meal be new, and 
too tnuch binding if it be old. Howbeit Oates._)n 
Greece are recorded to be fo temperate, that they nei~ 
ther ftir nor fray the belly. . 

Miffiin or <..Munckcorn-bre4d, made of Rye and G 1 d 1 r. 
Wheate together, is efieerned better or worfe, accord- a·'· c. a. a. 

ingly as it is mingled more with this or that grain. _ 
But of all other vvbeAten-bread is generally the beft 

for :tllftomachs, yet offo fiopping a n:1ture, if it be too 
finet becaufe it is of beft temper, and agreeth with all 
natures and c0mplexions 

Things to be obfertVed in the t-Jell m.•king of Bread. 
Concerning the well tnaking whereof, we mufl: have 

great choice and care. x. Of the Wheate it felf, 2. Of 
the Meal. 3· Of the Water. 4· Of the Salt. 5. Of 
the Leven. 6. Of the Dough or Paft. 7· Of the 
Moulding. 8. Of the Oven •. 9: Of the baking. All 
which circutnfiances 1 moft \Vllhngly profecute to the 
fulJ becaufe as Bread is the befi nouritbment of all other, 

being 
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· eing well Lnlde, fo is it fimply the worft being marred 

in the ill handling. . . 
1. CDncer?Oing the Wheate; lt mufi be thorough npe 

ere it is gathered, two n1onths old ere it be thrafued,and 
.a month or two old after that (at the leafi) ere it be 
grinded. Chufe ever the yellow eft withour,and fn1ooth· . 
eft, growing in a hot and fat foil, hard, white and full 
within, clean thrafht and winowed , then clean wafht 

.and dryed, afterwards grofi y grinded (for that makes 
the befi flour) in a Mill wherein the grind-ftones are of 
Fre-nch Marble, or fome other clofe or hard ftone. 

2. The Meal muft neither be fo finely grinded (as I 
fafd) leaft the bran mingle with it, nor too grofiy, leaP; 
you lofe much flour, but moderately grofs, that the 
Bran may be eafily feparated, and the fine Flour not 
hardly boulted. You muft not prefently mould up 
your meal after grinding, left it prove too hot; nor keep 
it too long left it prove fufiy and breed worms, or be o· 
therwife tainted with long lying. Likewife though the -
befi: manchet (called panis Siliginem of Pliny) be made 
of the fin eft flour paffed through a very fine boulter, yet. 
that Bread which is made of courfer Meal (called du~7llleJ~ 
of t~e Grecians) is of lighter digeftion and of ftronger . 
nounthment. 
3~The WAter muft be pure~,from a clear River or Spring: 

not too hot leaft the Dough cling, nor too cold leaft it 
crumble, but lukewarm. 

4· The SAlt mu fl be very white, finely beaten, not 
too tnuch nor too little, but to give an indifferent fea-
foning. . · 

5. The Le4ven mull: be made of pure Whelte it 
muft_not be too old leaft it prove too foure, nor too ~ew 
~Ieaft 1t work to no ~urpofe1 nor too m~ch in quantity, 
leaft the Bread rece1ve not a digefiing but a frettino qua ... 

· 
0 Hey 
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lity. Where by the way note) that loaves made of pure 
Wheaten- meal require both more leaven · and more 
labouring, and more baking., then either courfe cheate, 
or then Bread mingled of meal and grudgins. In Eng-
/4nd our fin eft Manchet i:; made without Leaven, which 
maketh Cheate Bread to be the lighter of both> and al-
fo the more wtolefome; for unleavened £read is good 
for no man. 

6. 1 he DtJtgh of white Bread mufi be throughly GaJ.t.de. a1im·. 
wrought, and lhe m~toner of moulding mull: be firft with fac.cap. 2. 

fhong kneading, then \\ ith rouling to and fro> and laft of 
all with wheeling or turning it round about, that it may 

. fit the clofer;afterwards cut it flightly in the midfi round 
about , and giV'e it a flit or two thorough fro1n the 
top to the bott,) me with a fmall knife, to give a vent eve
ry way to the inward moifiure whilfi it is in bakin~. 

. 7. 7 he Loaves thould neither be too great nor too 
little: for as little Loaves nourifh leafr, fo if the Loaves 
be too great, the Bread is fcarce thoroughly baked in the . 
midft: wherefore the Francklins Bread of England is 
counted moft nouriiliing, being of a middle fife, between 
Gentlemens Roules or little Manchets, and the great 
Loaves ufed in Y eo mens houfes. 

8. The Ovtn muft be proportionable to the quanti
ty of Bread, heated every where alike, and by degrees ; 
not too hot at the firfi, left the outfide be burnt and the 
in- fide clammy; nor too cold, left the Bread prove l1d 
and heavy in our fiomachs. 

9· Laft of all Concerning the bakin{, it mufl: sot 
flay too long in the Oven, leaft it pro've ~r.ufl:y, dry and · 
cholerique; nor too little a while, for fear it be clammy 
and of ill nouri!l1ment, fitter to cram Capons and Poul-
try, then to be given to fick or found men. · 

Bread being thus made) firengtheneth the fion1ach Jand 
I i card 
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carrieth tt uly with it the ftaffof nouriiliment. Jupiter; 
Priefls (called Flamines Diales) were forbidden to eat 
either Meal or Leaven by themfelves,yet might they eat 

li 'J . Q.!.~<l!. Rorr. ofleaveneJBread and none oth~r.The reafon \Vhereofis 
alledged by Plut~rch. They mtght e~lt no Meal,becaufe 
it is an itnperfe& and raw nourifhment; being neither 
Wheate which it was, nor- BreJ.d which it fi1ould be~ for 
Meal bath loll: (which it had) the form of Grain, and 
wanteth (which it is to have) the forn1 of Bread. They 
might eat no Leaven, becauie Leaven is the Mother and 
DJughter of corruption , fouring all if it be too much, 
and d ifrafi i ng all if it be too little : but when a juft pro
portion is kept betwixt them both, Leaven correCl:s the 
Meal5 imperfection, and Meal refifteth Leavens cor
ruption, n1aking together a well rellifhed mafs (called 
Bread) which is juftly ter-med che ftatfof life. 

:Jread _or a As for Bunns made with Eggs and Spices, as alfo for 
;;:;~~:~~~~Sugar-cakes, Wafers, Simnels and Cracknels, and all 
Bion~~. other kind of delicious ftuff, wherein no Leaven cometh; 

1 will not deny them a medicinable ufe for fome bodies, 
but if they be ufually and much eaten, they rather help 
to corrupt then to nourifh ogr bodies. 

- of the age of Bread. 
Touching· the age of Bre11d, As the Egypti4ns Bread 

made of Lotus feed is never either good or light .till it be 
Plin li .. 2 c. zo. hot; fo contrJriwife all Bread made of Grain is never 

good till it be fully cold. Hot Bread is exceeding dan
Gat.1.deal.fa. gerous fwitnmingin the fromach., procuring thirft, mofi: · 
Avic.c_an. ~. hardly digefiing._ and filling the body full of wind. Nei

ther yet mufi it be too old and dry, for then it nourifu ... 
eth nothing~ drytth up the body, encreafeth coftiffnefs, 

Haly ahbas 1· and very h:u·dly pa!feth from out the ftomJch. 
1:heor4 of the ~Je of Bread. 

Laft ofall,Con~er~ing the uje ofBread, it confifteth 
in 



and true uje of rJJread. ~ 4 3 
in the quality, quantity, and tim·ely tJking of it. The 
-inmoft crumbs of bread are moll: nouri{hing, and fitteft 
for hot and cholerick perfons ; contrariwife the crumbs 
next the crufi: are· fittell: for phlegn1atick difpofitions, 
unto whom fometimes we allow the crufl: it felf, or elfe 
the crumbs tofted at the fire~ Leavened Bread is alfo 
moft convenient for weak fiomachs, becaufe it is foon-
eft digefted ; but if it be too much Leavened, it ano~eth 
them as much in gripings of the belly and fpleen-fwel· 
lings. -

It is.queftioned by fome, Whether Children lliould 
cat much Bread without Meat, atit contrA. 

Now Bread (fo it be not newer then one day) is m oft 
noudhing, but old Bread (as I faid before) is moft dry
ing. 

Concerning the quantity of Br~ad, \Ve are to un
derfiana : that as Drink is neceifary to hafien meat out 
of the ftomach when it is concoeted,fo Bread is as need .. 
full to hang it up., and fray it in the fromach till it be 
concoCted. For if \Ve eat fleib, fifh or fruit without 
Bread, it \Vill either return upward (as it fareth in Dogs) 
or beget crudities and worms ( as it kapneth to greedy 
Children) or turn to n1oft cruel fluxes, as it £tlleth out 
in the Time of Vintage, and at the gathering of Fruit, 

- when many Grapes)or Apples, or Plums be eaten \Vith
out Bread. 

Neverthelefs over-much Bread is as hurtful, yea the 
forfeiting of it is more dangerous then of any meat. For 
fleili}ruit or fifh, being immoderately taken, are quickly 
corrupted into a thin fubfi1nce, which nature may eafi
ly avoid; but the furfet of B.read is incorrigible,re~nai?
ing fo dry, hard, and tough 1n the fiomach, that tt wtll 
neither be voided upward, nor downward without great 
difficulty, refifiing che oper~uion of any medicine, fi:op-

1 i 2 ping, 
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ping t~e veins, and dawbing a~ it were the b~wels ~o~ 
therwile fenfible enough, and ready to be !hrred Wtth 
the leafi Phyfick) with a £limy and vifcous morter~ Eat 
therefore no more then to tnake a convenient mixture 
~f meat and drink; for as there muft be a fufficient quan
tity offand to combine li1ne and water toge~her;not too 
little (left the tnorter be too liquid) nor coo much (left 
it be tough) but a certain proportion to be aimed at by 
the Plaifierer : fo a due qu:tntity of Bread maketh a 
ferfetl: tnJ[s of nouritbment, \Vhich elfe being coo liquid 
woald turn to crudities by paffing over- timely into the 
guts, or being coo thick would either putrifie at length, 
or at the leJfi wax burdenfom eo the fromach and choke 
the veins ... Note alfo this, that the more liquid and 
moift your meats are, fo much the more Bread is requi
red : but the more dry and folid they are , the 1nore 
Drink is to be taken and the lefs Bread. 

How a~d when Laft of all, to [peak Jomewhat of the time, and order 
Bread u to be t-o be obferved in the eatinf7 of Bread: Howfoever An-earer:. 'J' ~ 

tonirnu that holy Emperour of Ro1ne, did make his 
break£1ft onely of dry Bread, and then prefented him .. 

S . ·v· felf to all fuiters till dinner time: we muft conceive, 
ueton.m Ita fi fl h h Rh · k h h h' · h h An con Pii. rn t at e was umattc t roug 1s rug t-wacc - . 

· ings and great fl:udying. Secondly ,that he was old and 
' fubjeet to the Dropfie : otherwife he was fooliili · to 

prefcribe himfelf that Diet, or his Phyficians mad that 
perfwaded hitn to it. For as. firfi lime, and then fand are 
mingled with water , fo firfi Meat, then Bread fuould 
be eaten together, and afterward drmk £hould be poured 

C;d J ~7 .. c. 2. :- ·on like water to mingle them both. s ocrates faid truly, 
oUlLJq, ~~d. L 1". 1:. I d "' r. B d M d r. r. t1 ;at 10me 100 s o u1e rea as eat, an 10me u1e 

tvteat as Bread. For fame will break their faft with 
BreJd, which commonly ii dangerous: others will eat 
at D.mner ~ lictl~. Me~~ ~d too much Bread, which. is 

- - · almoft. 



_ Of Salt, Sugar, and Spite. ~4;· 
almofr as unwholefome: others \vill end their Meals 
with drink and meat, when reafon and experience ilie\v-
eth, that the upper mouth of our ftomach is beft clofed 
up with Bread and drynefs; in the fe~ding and clofing 
up \vhereof perfectnefs of concoction cloth greatly con-
fill:. 

Cyrus the greater, being asked dayly by his Stuard, C<f1.lib.9 cap. 
\Vhat he fuould provide for his- Supper, never gave him t3.A. L. 

other anfwer then this, onely Bread: !hewing us there ... 
by') that as our breakfaft 1nuft be Gf the moifteft.meacs, 
and our Dinners moderately mingled \Vith drinefs and 
moifi:ure ; fo our Suppers iliould be either onely of 
ofBread, or at the mofi of meats , as dry as Bread; eC. 
pecially in thefe Iflands and moift C0untries, fo fubject. 
to rhumes and fuperfluous moiftures., 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Of Sail, Sstgar, and .. Spice. 

T Here was a fett of Philofophers called E lpi(lki, ·PI r c-. . u ·4·•Ym 05 
commendtng Hope fo htghly above all vertues, that qua!n.4• P 

they termecl it the fawce of life; as without \Vhich our 
life were either none at all, or elfe very loathfom tedious 
and unfavory. May I not in like manner fay the like of . 
Salt to which Homer giveth the title of D1vinity and Hom.!· II!ad· 

, . . ' Plar. m T1 m~· · 
Plato calleth it ;j11pittrs ~hnton ~ for tell me to what . , 
meat (be it fle!h, fiili or fruit) or to \vhat broth Sait is · 
not required, either to preferve feafon or relliili the 
fame '? Nay bread the very ftaff and firength of 0ur. 
fuft nance, is it not unwholefo1n,li.eavy and untoothfom 

without 
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fome with@ut Salt'! Wnerefor~ in the fame Templ 
Neptune and Ceres ever ftooq togedier , becaufe no 
Grain is good unfalted) be it never fo well fpiced or 
fugared, or otherwife jrtificblly handled. Befides 
this., the famous Warriours in old time, accufi:omed 
to hard and fparing Diet, howfoever voluntarily they 
c [chewed fletb and fi(h as rneats too delicate for Soul-

.. diers fiomachs , living onely upon bread, onions,leeks, 
garlick) town-crdTes and roots, yet they did eat Sale 
with every thing, as without the which nothing \Vas 
deemed wholefome. And truly what is flefh but a peece 
of carrion and an uafavory carcafs, till Sale quickens 
graces and preferves it, infufing thorough out it (as ic 
were) another foul~ what isfifh bur an unrelli!hed froth 
of the water, before Salt correeteth the flafhinefs there
of, and addeth firmnefs ? yea milke, cheefe, butter, 
eggs , tree-fruit, garden fruit, field -fruit, finally all 
things ordained and given for nourilhmenr, are either 
altogether unwholefome without Salt, or at the Ieaft 
not fo wholefome as otherwife they would be. 

Pl1ttarch moveth a quefiion in his Natural Difputati
Jib. Q!.1an. ons, why Salt lhould be fo much efteemed, when beafis 
nu Qya:fi . .s. and frutts give a. relliib of others taftes,buc none of Salt~ 

For many meats are fatty of themfdves,. Olives are bit~ 
ter11h, a.tld many fruits are fwe-et, many foure, divers 
aftringent, fome fuarpe, and fome harfb ; but none are 
fait of tlheir own nature: \V hat fhould be gathered of 
this~ thlt the ufe of fait is unnaturall or unwholefome ~ 

-_ nothing lefs. It is enough for nature to give us meat, 
and dfewhere to g[ve us where\vich to feafon them. 
And truly fich Sale may either be found or made in all 
Countries, what needed fiu~t,flelh, or fifh to have chat 
tafte within them~ which outwardly was to be had at 
mans pleafure. · 

Now 
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ow if any {hall objeCt: unto n1e the Egyptian Priefl:s, Herot.lib. :z. 

:tbfl:aining \V holly from Salt( even in thei~ bread & eaas) · 
becaufe it engendereth h~'lt and fiirreth up luft : o~A. ... 
pollflniH1 (H ertJpkilll4 his Scholer) who by _his Phyfici- Piut.in qu.nat· 

ans counfel abframed ·wholly from any thrng wherein 
Salt \vas, becaure he "tvas very lean, and grew to be ex. 
ceeding fat by eating bony-fops and fugared Panadoes : 
l will anfwer them many wayes,' and perhaps fuffident- • 
~ . 

·Firfl:, that long cufiome is a fecond n:lture, and that 
it had been dangerous for the Egyptian Priefrs to have · 
eaten Salt, which even from their infancy they never 
tafted. · 

Again
1 

whereas it was faid, that they abftained from 
it for fear ofluft, no doubt tbey did wifely in it ; for of 
all other things it is very effectual to ftir uprentf4,whom 
Pofts fain therefore to have been breed in the Salt Sea. 
And experience teacheth, that Mice lying in Hoyes la
den from Rochel \Vith Salt, breed thrice fafter there; 
then if they \Vere laden with other Merchandize. Huntf
men like wife and Shepherds feeing a fiownefs of lufl: in 
their Dogs and Cattle, feed them with Salt tneats to . 
haften coupling; and what n1aketh Doves and Goats fo 
lufty and lacivious, but that they rlefire to feed upon 
falt things t? Finally retnember, that lechery (in Latin) is 
not idlely,or at adventure termed SalarittU,St~ltijhnefs; 
for every man knows that the falter our humonrs be, the 
more prone and inclinable we are to lechery: Asmani- · / 
feftly appeareth in La'{ Ars, whofe blood being over fait, 
caufeth a continual tickling and de fire ofvencry,though 
for want of good nourifhment they pertonn little. 

Wherefote whofoever covetcth to be freed of that 
defire widf the Egyptian Priefts (which is. an unnatural 
thing to covet) let them altogether ab~aine fi·om Sa}t 

1Jl. I 
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in· every thing; but look how ~uc~ they gain in impo
tency that way ,fo much they lo{e ot health another way. 
·For as ibeep feeding in (11t Madhes never dye of the 
rot and be never barren, but contr~lriwife are rotted as 
well as fatted in frefh plfiures : fo likewi(e whofoevcr 
moderat,ely ufeth Salt fhall be freed of pucrit1tlion and 
fioppings,and live long in health( no diforder being elfe
\vhere committed) when they which ''holly abftain 

.. fi·om it both in bread and meat, fuall fall into many di
feafes and grievous accidents, as did 1.-Apollonim him
felf for all his farnefs; and as it h:tpned to Dr. Penny, 
-who after he had abftained certain years from Salt, fell 
into divers ftoppings, cruel vomitings, intolerable head-
. ache and firange migrams, whereby his memory and all 
inward and outward fenfes \vere much weakned. 

Remember here, That I faid whofoever moderately 
Nfeth Salt; for as \vholly eo refufe it caufeth many incon
veniencies, fo to abufe the fame in excefs is no lefs dan
gerous, engendring choler, drying up natural moifiure, 
e.nflaming blood, flopping the veins,hardning the ftone, 
gathering together vifcous and crude humours, making 
lharpnefs of urine, confuming the fidh and fat of our 
bodies,breeding falacity and the colt evil,bringing final}y 
upon us fcabs, itch, skurfe, cankers, gangrena's and foul 
leproufies. They. which are cold, fat, wacrilh and phlcg
matick, may feed more plentifully on fait and falc-meats 
then other perfons: but cholerick and me1ancholick com
plexions mull: ufe it morefparingly,and fangu:neans mull: 
take no more of it, then lightly eo rellifh their unfavory 
meat. 

Our ~'iches in chefoire afford fo good Sale (through 
God's fiagubr Providence and tnercy rowands us) tfiat I 
:un eafed of a great labour in fhewing the tlifferences of 
fait, Onely thus much I leave to be noted, that Bay-fa_lt 

lS 
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is beft to make brine of, but our wliite fait is fictell to 
be eaten at table. Finally fith not onely we in Englantl, 
b.ut alfo aJl other Nations, yea the old Romans and Gre-
cians (as Pliny and Alexander remember) placed Salt 
e_ver firft at the Table, and took it laft away (infinu;t-
tmg thereby the nece!fary ufe thereof with all .kinds of 
meats) let us conclude with d1e Scholers of $a/ern, ia 
good rhime and bett~r reafon. 

Sal primo debet poni, non primo reponi, 
Omnii men fa male .ponitHr JJjq; [Ale. 

Here I might fpeak of Sal Sacerd8tale Aetii, caUed 
the Priefis Salt,mingled with many fweet herbs and fpi
ces to preferve meats : as alfo of Chymical Salts drlwn 
from wormw-ood,cinamon;cloves, guajacum and other 
infinite fimples; but fith they are rather medicinable 
then belonging tO' ordinary diet, I have reafon to otnit 
them. 

Now if any will merv.1il, wliy I fuould write· thus 
much in the commendation of Salt, \vhen by general 
confent of Writers it is not nouri!hing: I anfwer, That 
it is, and that not onely accidentally,in making our meat 
more .gracious to "the ftomach, hind ring putrefaction, 
and drying up fuperfluous humours; (but alfo efiential
ly in it felf, being taken in his jult and aue proportion. 
For our bodies hath and iliould have humours of all 
tafies ; yea the firm eft eleme~t of our body is nothing 
but Salt it felf, and fo termed by the bet1 (though the 
ne\vefi) Pbilofophet s; \¥hi eh will harcUy be preferved 
without eating of Salt. ' 

Hence comes it that Soulaiers, Sea- men and Coun
try-labourers, accufion1ed to feed ufually upon hlng'd. 
Beef, Salt-bacon, 3;1d C1lt fi!h, have a more firm fle.fh 

Kk and . 
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and-greatet ·fi~engtli then ordinary Citizens and dMnty 
Gentlemen. And if Sale'- meats (not- over-falted) be 
generally held to give the beft nourithment, whrtbould 
\Ve deny that Salt nourifheth '! 

A Woman eating much fait when fue is with Child, 
bringeth forth a <. hild without Nailes. 

Sale in portage is forbidden in hot ag es. 
They which eat tnuch s~dt and Vinegar have burnt 

livers,and live unfound. 

of Sug4r •. 
Sttgar·· or Suchar is-. but a fweet; or (as the Aoci€nt$· 

term it) an Indian Salt. The beft Sugar is tnade ot the
tears or liquor of Sugar canes, replenitbed fo with juice· 
:hat they crack againe. Other forts are made of the· 
Canes themfelves finely cut, and boiled fo long in wa
ter, till an their gumminefs ~ather together at the bot
tome, as Salt cloth in.Chellure at Nantwi~h. The beft 
Sugar is hard, folid, liglu, exceeding white and fweet, 
gliftring like fnow, clofe and not fpungy ,melting (as fait 
doth) very fpeeaily in any liquor. Such cometh from . 
cJU Ad era in little loaves, of three or four pound weight a
peece :from whence alfo we have a courfer fort of S agar
loves, weighing feven, eight , nine or ·ten pounds a-. 
peece, not fully fo good for candying fruits, but better 
for fyrups and Kit chin ufes. 

BArhary and Canary Sugar is' next to thlt, containing 
twelve, fixteen and feventeen l. weight in a loafe. But 
your cotnmon ~nd courfe Sugar ( called commonly St. 
Omers Sugar) is white without, and brown within, of a 
mofi gluifu fubfiJnce, alcogether.unfit for ~andying or 
preferving, but ferving well enough for common fyrups 
and feafonfng of meat. , 

Of tbe p~uder of which Sug~ aur cunning Refiners 
· make 
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!Dake fuch white and glorious ~ugar in lhew, tnat albeit 
lt be neither fweet, light nor.ktndly, yet they feel an un
fpeakable fweetnefs by that arc, or rather trade, or rather 
·myfiery,orrather(if I am not mifiaken) flat couzenage 
and apparent knavery. 

Concerning the u[es of this worthy and f\veet Salt; 
they are many and ~ood. For whereas hony is hurtful 
to cholerick complexions, Sugar is incommodious or 
hurtful unto non~; yea ~t is fo mild an? temperate, that lib.B.cJP·if. .. 
G ale11 doth .not d1fallow lt to be given 1ft agaes. Further- met h. mcd • 
. more it nourilbeth very plentifully,, yea it maketh many 
things to become exceeding good meat (by conditing, 
preferving and conferving)as Citrons, Limons JOrenges, 
Nutmegs,Ginger & fuch like,which of their own nature 
do rather hinder nourilhment and procure leannefs. Be
fides his, it delighteth the ftomach, pleafeth the blood 
and liver~ c1eanfeth the brefi, reftoreth the lungs ( efpe· 
dally being candied) .taketh a\vay hoarfenefs, and affwag
. th drought in all agues,giving alfo no fmall eafe to en
ilam~d kidneys, and to bladders molefted with fharpnefs 
.of. urine. 

ugar keepetb C~ildren from ~n~endring of worms, 
out bctng eogendred, maketh them ftir. 

It \V ere infinite to reherfe the neceff:1ry ufe of it in 
making of good gellies,cullifes)morteffes, white-broths, 
and reftorative pies and mixtures : which fith cooks do 
and ought chiefly eo praCtice, I will not further ufurpe 
upon their province ; onely fay, Sugar never marred 
fa wee. 

of Spices. 
Spices ~re properly called fuch f~eet a~d odoriferous 

·fia1ples, as are taken from trees)tbrubs, herbs, or plants; 
whereof fome are growing in EnglAnd or home~bred, 

Kk , others 



Of Salt, Sugar, and Spice. 
others fetcht: from far Countries,cal·d Ou.cl3ndi!h fpices. 

_Homebred fpices are thefe, Anifeed) am, Fennel
fe.ed, Alcofl:, Commin, Carawayes, Clar-y, Corianders, 
dried Mints, dried Nep, dried Origanum, Parfly-feed, 
dried Gilly- flowers, roots of Galinga and Orris, dried 
Primrofes, Pennirbl, Rofemary, Saffron, Sage, Oke 
oflerufalem Baj· berries,Iuniper-berries,Sothernwood, 
Tanfie.,TamJrisk,Tirne,drieqWal-flowers,Violets,Var
vein, Win ter(1vory, W orm\vood, and fuch like. 

outlandifb Spicos are thcfe chiefly , Lignum· Aloes, 
Foleum Indicum, Cinamon, Ginger, Mace, Cloves, 
Pepper, Nutmegs, Pills ofCit(ons, Lin1ons and Oren
ges, Gr~ns, ubebs,and Saunders)&c.. which being·no 
nourilhment of themfelves, and· ferving onely to Phy
fick ufes, I rather ought eo tend you to the Herbals of 
Lobelim, DDdonteus, Clufius, Turner, and BAuhin!!!, 
(where at large you may hear of ~heir vertues) then to 
fiand here upon them any longer in my Treatife of nou
riiliments. Wherefore let it be fufficient for me to have 
fet down their temperatures in the fifth Chapter of this 
Treatife; and now let me proceed to difcourfe of Saw
ces: . wherein (as occafion ferveth) I will fomewhat 
enlarge my T reatife of Spices, which I ~iglu have hand-
led. in this Chapter. - , · . 
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Ofthe~ecejJaryu(eandabufeof SawceJ, and. 
:w he1eon they co»fi ft· 

~~n Lut arch bouldl y affirmeth thar the Ancients knew Sym ••• qu<f.4 • 

.1.--: neve~ any fawces but t\vo,Hungar and Salt: calling 
t liat the night, and this the light of fawces : for as in the 
night alt colours be alike, fo nothing is unfavory to a 
liungry {:omach: and as the light difcerneth colours, 
fo fait fueweth the variety and excellency of all tafres. 
Proofhereof we have ufually atourTab1es, where hav-
ing tafted of vinegar or foure fruit; or eaten much fweet 
meats, the bell: wine is prefently~ diftafted after it, and 
the goodaefs thereof. undifcerned till a little falt he ea- . 
ten. 

Conc«ning Hunger, I yeeld unto Plutarch,for with-
out that. even fait and vinegar and every thing is unfavo-
ry, according as it is written of the CoGks of Athens; CP.l.lib.IJ.cap 

who vaunting by their divers pickles, fawces , pouders· 2 s · A. L. 

:tnd mixttJres to procure any tnan an appetite, yet in the 
end they found it true, that the beft fawce is loathfome 
without hunger. Vionifttu alfo · fupping , once · (after Piur.ia coron. 

Hunting)with the La&ed£m9niar;s, ~oft highly extoll..; 
ed their black-broth ; aftenvards eaung of the fame a- · 
nother titne} without exercife premifed~ he did as deeply~ 
difpraife it. ~ . . . , 

Th€ liie we read of eeolemytn PlatttJa, and f !S ocrtt--lib.de opt. ~iv. 
tes in Tu/Jies Tufrult~ne~, · w~o walked ever before Mea~ · 
a-mile or two, to buy btmthis1awce ofhunger ~n4Ch4r-pJut .dcfai. vici 

fl~ ~a~ ~one to fay ) th~t dty groun~ !~ ~~e ~~~ :Be~t· a rar. - -
. . ~Ut 



"Oft be nec•flttry H[e t~nd ~Jbu.fe of S4wctJ, 
skin hardned with exercife the beft garment, and natu
ral hunger the beft fawce : which additiGn of this word 
natural cleareth the quefiion; for over-much hunger 
tafteth nothing better then ov·ermuch fatiety, the one 
loathing good things becaufe of fulnefs, the other corn
mending bad things becau[e of emptinefs. 

As for SAlt, the fecond fawce of the Ancients, I have 
already enGugh comtnended it in the former Chapter : 
neverthelefs it is not fufficient, nay it is not convenient 
for all ftomachs. For even old times afforded two fawces, 
Salt and .P inegar, the one for hot Llomachs, the other for 
col'-4 knowing well ·enough that appetites are not pro
cured in all men alike, becaufe want of appetite arifeth 
from diver-s fountains. 

m.dc tuen.fan Plut rch raile h mightily againft fawces and feafon-
nings, avouching them to be needlefs to bealthful per· 
fons, and unprofitable to the fick,becaufe they never eat 
·but when they are hungry, ana thefe ought not to be 
made hungry, left they opprefs nature by eating too 
much. Eut J deny both his :trguments ; for aS many 
.found men abhor divers things in their health roaied, 
which they love fodden ; fo likewite they love fome 
~things feafoned after one fathion , which feafoned or 
fa\vced aft.er another falhion they cannot abide , no 
though they be urged unto it by great hunger. 

As"far t:htrn that be fick, whofoever dreameth,. due 
no Uck. man· thould be allared to meat by delightful -ana 
plea&nt fawces, feemeth as froward and farttaftical as he 
t~ would never whet his Knife. And tell me I pray 
you, why bath nature brought forth fuch variety 0fhcrBs, 
·roots, fruits, ·fpices 3nd juices fit for nothing bu &wces, 
but that by them tbe found fbould be ~t dlhed, aad the 
ft,k mm allured ro feed upoo mat~ fdttwbom an over
~raite b!DDence is as dangerous, as tui.Defs and fatiety is 
mconveJUen~. 



4nd whereon they tlnfift~ ~;; 
All which I write, not to ti~kle the Epicures of our ~ 

~ge, who to the further cramtng of their filthy corps, 
ma~e cu~ious fawces for ev~r~ meat; or tG force ap
peute d:uly where no exerc1fe 1s ufed: for as M orris-dan
cers at Burials make no fport, but rather give caufe of 
further lamenting; fo appetites continuJlly forced 
weaken a difeafed ftomach, either making men for a 
time to eat more then they fhould, or elfe afterwards 
bereaving them of all appetite. S«rates compared the - ~lur.dc fa11.tu• 
over-curious feafoning of meat, and thefe Epicurean· , 
fawce-makers to con1mon Courtifans curioufly painted -
and fumptuoufly adorned, before they entertain their ~ 
lovers; whereby they fiir up newJull: irtwithered frocks, 
and rn1ke even the gray-headed fpend and confume 
t~mfelves. Even fo (faith he) thefe new found fawces, 
whlt are they but W hares to edge our appetite,making 
us to feaft when \Ve fhould faft~ or at leaft to feed more ~ 
then nature 'villeth .? Alfo he rcfemblet-h them to - tick~ 
ling under the fides and arm-pits, which caufeth not a 
true & he$ty,but ratheracomvuHive and hurtful laugh-
ter, doing no more good to penfive perfons, then hard 
(crate ing is profitable to a fcald head, wherein yet it de-
lio hteth to·his own hurt. 
"There is a notable Hyftory written of Alex.Jnder and P~ur.dc fa f •. 

Qyeen ...A da, who purpofing tooprefent the Conque- Dla:t. 

rour with her beft jewels, fent , him two of her befi: . 
fawce-makers, to felfon and drefs his meat, commend-
ing their skill ex-ceedingly ia her Letters: But .Alexan-
der having bountifully rewarded them for their travail, 
returned them with this melfage, that he had along time 
entertained two for that purpofe, which made him better 
fawce ro his mear.,then~ny other could make in·hisjudg
ment; namely, Nyllop~riA J'light·marc~ing,. '":ho. ever -
got him a ftomach to his D1nner, and OltgarlfliA httle-

_dining 



Of the nece!Jary ufe and ahufo of Sawcs1, 
dining, who ever procured him a_ ftomach to ~is Sup.:
per.· Shewing thereby that exerctfe before Dtnner and 
Supper are the beft fawce-makers, becaufe they bring 
forth hunger, whi~h tafre~h(yea which caufeth usalfo t~ 
digeft) Jll things. · 

· And verily for fhong and able perfons, what need 
we prefcribe 1nore ttwces then exercife and hunger~Ne
verthelefs hecaufe many mens trade of life,and eftate of 
health is fuch, that either they cannot exercife themfelves 
!!broad, or elfe are not able thorugh \veaknefs to do it at 
hotne(whereupon want of appetite and \Vane of digefti· 
on, the onety founders of fawces mufi enfue) it will not 
be amifs ro fee down fome fimples, which may be the 
mate er of fawces for both rhofe inconveniencies. 
The moft u.fuat ~~,,d heft ftmples whereof S4wces are made. 

If the ftomach want appetite, by reafon of cold and 
raw bumqurs furring the fame, and dulling the fenfe of 
feeling in the mouth thereo£ 

HtJt Sarvces. 
Make fawce of Dill, fennel, mints, origanum, parlly, 

dryed gilli-flowers, galinga, mtifiardfeed, garlick, oni
ons, leeks, juniper-berries, fage, time, varvein, betony, 
fait, cinamon, ginger, mace J cloves, nutmegs, pepper, 
.pills of citrons, limons and orenges, grains, cubebs, and 
fuch like, mingle fome one,cwo,or three of them toge-. 
ther, according as occafion moft require rh, with wine 
or v;negar, firong of rofemary or gilly.flowers. 

Cold Sawces- · 
Contrariwife wanteth your fiomach ~ppetite, through 
ahunda~ce ~fcholer,or adull: and pntnfied phlegm~ then 
refiore 1t ':Vlth fawces mad~ of forr~l, J~rtice, fpinacb~, 
p~rfelane, or faunders;. mmgled wuh vmegar, verjuice, 
ctder, alegar, or water It felf, or with the pulp of prunes 
apples, currens and fuch like. ' 

As 



and wbereon they ci)lififl· 2 57 
As for digeft:ion, it waxeth flow and \Veak, either 

becaufe rhe fi:omach is too cold, or becaufe the meat is 
of bad digefi:ion which is put into it. · · 

... Sawces forjlow digtflinn. 
Cold fl:omachs mufi: be quickned with fawces hot of 

fpice; and meats hJrd of digeftion mull: be helped with 
hot things : therfore I commend the ufe of mufi:ard 
with biefe, and all kind of falted flefh and fifh; and oni
on-f.1w with D11ck, W id gin, Teal, and all water Foul ; 
fait and pepper with Venifon, and galinga fa wee with 
the flefh of Cygnets ; and garlick or onions boild in 
milk \Vith a ftuble Goofe; fugar and muftard \Vith red 
Deer, Crane, Shovelar and Bufiard. 

Sawcts for temperate Meats. • 
But for temperate Meats and fpeedy of digefiion (as 

Pork, Mutton, L:unb,Veal, Kid, Hen, Capon, Pullet, 
Chicken, Rabbet, Partridge, Pheafant,&c.J we' muft 
Iikewife devife temperate fawces.: as mufiard and green
fa\vce for Pork,, verjuice and faltfor Mutton; the juice 
of Orenges or Limons with wine, fait Jnd fugar for Ca
pons, Pheafants and Partridges;· \Vater and pepp~r for 
Woodcocks; vinegar and butter,or the gravet of roaft
ed meat with Rabbet~, Pigeons or Chickens ; for if 
their fawces fuould be either too cold, or too hot, fuch 
meats \VOUld foon COrrupt in our fi:omacbs, being Other- # 

wife moft nourHhing of their O\Vn nature. As for the juft 
quantity and proportion of every thing belonging unto . 
r~nvces and pickles, albeit v1 picitu took gre3t Hainsrlin. li',. s. ~ 
therein, writing \Vhole volums of that Jrgqment, yet ib g.nar hift. 

few of thofe fawces ag~eed \Vith moft mens nJtures, and 
fome of them perhaps (if we might perufe thofe books) 
were grounded upon litd e or no reafon ; wherefore I , 
leave the diretting of them to particular Cooks; who 
by experience can beft aime at ever~ mans aP.Betite, and 
· L 1 . kno" 



df tzJariety of MeafJ, 
know alfo fufficiently how to correct that fletb by Arti
ficial preparation and appropriated fawce, which nature 
bath made queazy or heavy to indifferent ftomachs. ~ 

Some have put the queftion, Whether then~ be any 
fawce but appetite ~ or whether it be good to ufe (1\V
ces~ 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

Of Vari1ty qf Me4tt ,that it u lltceffarJ and con· 
'lltn it111. 

PJ!i!s amoft excellent Phyftdan_havi~g invite? Phi
lln:u to Supper, entertatnecl. htm wtth all k1nd of 

fowl, fi(h and fruit, killing alfo as many beafis, as if he· 
had purpofed to celebrate an Hecatombe : But his ela.. 
quent gueft (for he was counted the beft Councellor at 
the Bar of Athens) either Ct~ reprove his Friend, or to 
-try his Oratory, accufed him at the Table of a double 
trefpafs, the one :~gainll: himfelf,the other againft nature. 
Againft himfelf, becaufe he allured him to furfet by vJri
ety of dilhes : againft nature, becaufe nature teacheth 
us to feed but upon meat, and yet Philo himfelf did 

llip.inluu jurfeed upon m:my. But tell me PbilinHs (for I am a Phy-
. fitian likewife, and fworne to defend my Teachers no. 

lefs then my Parents)how is it an unnatural thing to feed 
CtJje!lions_a- upon many diilies? Mary (faith he) nature teacheth us 
t.atnft vgnetJ.. of to feed upon that which will make us to remain long eft 
Mtats. in life and h~alth;wherefore if we would feed ai beafts do 

upon f9me one thing, we iliould outlive them ; whe1·eas 
Row through our variety of diilies they outlive us. 

Again; do not you Phyfttians (being but Natures Mi-
• 

1 
· ( nifters 



that it u neceJ!t~ry and t()n'Venieflt. ~; 9 
nifiers)diffwade men in agues from ciiverfity of meats, 
bringing unto them only fome one difh of a Chicken or 
Rabbet fimply ro:tfied or boiled, neither finellmg nor 
rafting of any mixture, nor marred, or infected with va-
riety of fawces~ Furthermore doth not the Diars Art 
infiruct us, no colour to keep fo long in cloth or filk, as 
that which is made by one fimple~ And is not the fweet-
eft oil marred by mingling, which being liept alone by 
it felf would be ever fragrant ? even fo fareth it likewi[e 
in meats, f~r any one meat of an indifferent conftitution 
will be eafily concocted, when many {hive fo one with 
another, whether of them !hall go out form oft into the 
guts, that one ftayet~ ,coo long and is corrupted, whilft 
the other is notbal£ changed. 

And tell me P bilo; why fuould it not be in meats as it 
is in \Vines ? doth not variety. of wines make bad diftri
bution, and caufe drunkennefs fooner then if we kept to 
one wine~ no doubt it doth ; elfe had the La\v contrte 
All£niM been frivolous and vaine, precifely forbidding 
Vintners and Waiters at the Table to mixe one wine 
with another. Mujicittns likewife by tuning all their 
inftruments into one harmony, plainly thew what hurt 
cometh by inequality and change of things. s ocrtttes 
was wont to fay (whom the great Oracle of Apollo bath 
cro\vned for the wifefi Grecian) that variety of meats is 
like a common boufe of Courtifans, which \Vi-th variety 
.pf faces, trickings and dreffiogs rather empty then fill up 
Ytnll4 Treafury, kindling rather a flame to confume our 
luft, then giving a gentle heat to conferve our lives. 
Wherefore when the jars of crowders {hall be thought 
good mufick )and mingled wines allo,ved for wholefom
nefs, and. whoriili allurements taken for prefervers of 
life ; then will I alfo confefs variety. of difhes to be tol
lorable, and that one tl13n at once may tafte and feed 

L 1 ~ fafely 



Of Variety of' !Y1etJtJ, 
flfely of many ditbes. In the inean titne let me frill 
comtnend the old Romans, who judged as ill of com

cx-ttib.9 cap. mon Feall:ers, as of thetn which erected a bawdy-houfe: 
~m~q . l_eetn· and give me leave to imitate Plato, who at a great feaft 
1..a.m VJta 

10
• fed on nothing but 0 lives , thinking one dith mofi: 
\vholefome where many are. 

Other objeflions dgainft Yariety of Met~ts. · 
Thus much [aid Philinus agAinp Philo, as Plutarch 

writeth: whofe Arguments I \vill then anfwer in order, 
\vhen I have firft gi n a further firength to his alferti
on, by other proofs and authorities that himfelf perhaps 
did never dream of, namely thefe. 

Ca!l.1i~·7· cap. . Rog4ti4nt~J, a noble Senator of Rome, havingfpent 
u · anuq.ltd. much.mony in Phyfick to no good purpofe, fed -after-

wards. (by his Friends advice) nevet: but upon one diili: 
whereby he was quit ofhis grie£ for many years.E picurtu 
alfo placing all felicity in health and pleafure} fed but fpa-

Alex. ab A lex. ringly and fimply wpon one diili, were it roots, apples, 
lib.3. cap·11

• peares, plums or puls·pottadge (for he never eatfifh nor 
.fldh) a~fo he did eate bu·t one kind of Bread, and neyer 
.drank but one fort of drink, \Vere it \Vine or water. I or 

Corruzetus de. 'llini4nJU Pontt~nl/4 being asked, \Vhy he never fed OUt 
clitt. & fa&. upon one dilh: I abfraine (fJid he) from many meats, 
alt:mor. fi 

that 1nany, nay tha~ all Phy tcians may abftaine . from 
me. 

A Cook in LAc on being bidden by his Mafter to drefs 
P' r . L hi1n a peece of fleili ; he asked of him Cheefe and Oile 
~~il.m le. to make the fawce; to whom his Mafler anfwered: away 

. fool, away; ifl had either Cheefe or Oile, what needed 
I to have bought a peece of flelh r: \vhereby \Ve perceive 
that in old times men fed onely upon onedifh, thinking 
it. folly to.kiU hunger with many n1eats, \vhen it may be 
killed with one. · 

:EfAminondM_: alfo being invited to a fdends houfe, 
feeing 



that it~ 11ecejfory and conv111ient~ ~6 1 

.feeing their variety of di{hes, departed \vith thefe Rout- Plut in apo .. 

1ng fpeeches : I t~-'ill nbt tror~ble thee , for I fee thou ttrt thegnl. 

fdcr~ftcing to the Gods, not makingit dinner to thy 
friend. And yet the tables of the ancient Gods (being 
but indeed Divels) haa no great variety upon them.: . 
For \Vhen the Atheni4ns did celebrate the great feftivals Arhen.t.1.c. ~. 
of Cajlor and Pollux, their difhes \vere onely thefe,. • · 
Cheefe, Mace, olives and Leeks; afterwJrds whea Solo1J 
(to imitate Agamem11ons example in Homer) added a 
Spice .. take, he was rather counted a giver of ill prefi- ·· 
dents to men> then any \yhit the more bountiful to the Plm.I.19 c.-.: 
Gods. 

·The like may \Ve fay of the Rotn:ms, .who offered 
firtl: to their Gods no flefh nor fifu, but a little Orchard 
and Garden-fruit ; and of the Egyptittns whilft ~he Sab,J. s. foppl. 

M.:rneluk~ ruled over them ; and of the Cartbttgtni- lov.l. 33• hill. 

Ans, \vhofe famous quaternal Feaft confifted onely of 
four difh~s, Dry .. figs, Ripe-dates, green-leeks, and 

. four milk. Nay to come ne3rer to our owne [elves, 
the Sco~ ( ':>ur fellow-I~ande.rsand northern-countr,f- Hctt.B.)crh.in 
men)beg1nn1ng the mornmg Wlth.~ flender breakflft,dtd ~ifior. Scor .. 

in old times £aft till5upper, feed~ng then but onely. of 
one difh) ufing. eenerally fo temperate a diet, thJt nor-
Judges and ·Kings,but Philofophers.andPhyfitians feem .. 
ed to have given them precepts ; 'vhat need ~ rem~m- . 
her . ThatMofchas Antimolm th_e great Soph1fier hved ATex.ab. Alcx 

:1lfhis life time one1y \Vith figs, Stilp.o only with garlick,I 1 0.~.cap, 11. • 

S'"~_int Genov·efue the, holy maide ot Paris five and thirty ~~~~ti.'d~~·.c~~ 
y~ars onely\Vlth Beanes, ~~d Zor~A~er (that filverhe~d- P.in.·LI '·'·•P .. 
ed Neftor) twenty· years 1n the \vtldernefs onely \Vtth · 
Cheefe ~ or that t~e Kings of Egypt fed never upon Diod.Iib 1 _, . 6~ 
more meats then etther Veal or Goflmgs ~ whereby 
we may nnderfland that with one ditb men lived a. long · 
3nd nealthfullife, and· that variety of ·difcaies fprang 

· firft 



Of tt~ariei.J of Meatr; 
firft frotn confufion and vJriety of meats. It is writteR 

Alex.abAtex. of the Rom4ns, thatwnilft their greateft. feafts had but 
tib ~ c .~p. 21 • three di!hes, the people were found, healthful and fober; 

but when .AugujluJ the Emperor brought in th::ee more, 
and permitted the Romans to h1vethree in their houfes., 
and fix in their temple-feafis, his riot is faid to have cor
rupted Rome and brought in Phyfick. Alfo \V~ilft the 

rHn J.S.ca.;o. Laconians had little difhes and little tables, fo that they 
could neit_her have many guefts, nor much meat at the1r 
board, thrift, \vealth and health embraced one another; · 
afterwards all \vent to ruine when variety of diilies were 
admitted their boards enlarged, ~nd afcer-courfes in-

valcr ptax. duced by the I onians. The people of Lituania were 
very frugall, laborious and healthful faith lEneA-s Sylvi

:z corn. in P.1n. 114, till SwitrigaltH made them exceed by his owneex
ample, who had no fewer then a hundred and thirty 
diilies at a meal: whereupon his owne life, and the hap

. py e£\:ate of his fubjects was foon ihortned. What 
fuould I ftand upon the Romans riot in -Antollinus Geta, 

'Read. Commedus (Adrians Son) YiteJliUt and HeiiogaiHlm, 
· ·Plin.ts.~a.$7· their dominions and times of governing the Empire? 

Sabel. hb.-4. \\ben Dormife, timber-worms :~nd fuails were ferved 
cncad. 7 · £ d · · h h 1' f fii1.... h b · czt.lib.8 ea. 7 • 10r atntles ; w en t e l'vers o great 1ues, t e . ratns 
;· L: . of Phefants and young Peacocks) the kernels of Lam
.J:~~-" vua preys (brought by flyboats and light-horfemen out of 

Spain to Rome) when infinite numbers of nightingales 
tongues, tfie brawnes of Kings-tilhers, Pheafants
:Cornbs, Peacocks-Gizards, and Wrens-livers, were 
1nade altogether into one Pie: when finally three cour
fes came daily to Get a his boord, and as many difhesat 
each courfe as there be letters in the AI phabet. But 
what followed? Marry infinite difeafes,:~nd infinit Phy
fitians ; whereof fame were fo ignorant that they tor\"" 

·mente~ the people worfe then fickocfs ; in fuch fort 
-· that 



tbat it n n~teflary ttud convenient. 2~3. 
that Galen, HtrDphilm, Erafljlratus, and div.ers Greek 
Phyficians were fent for to recoverthem,languifhing and 
con fumed almoft with fevers, wherein to through excefs 
and variety of meats they were jull:ly fallen. 

So likewife fell ic out with the Ifraelites, who in the 
· \Vildernefs longed firft for the fi(h of Egypt, then for 
cucumbers, pompions, leeks, garlick and onions. Then 
being fed with M~trmA from heaven, they loathed i: be
caufe it was but one meat. Laft of all Qgailes came down, 
yet were they never fatisfied with one meat \Vere it ne
ver fo good, coveting fiill change and variety \Vere-it ne
ver fo bad : wherein both they and we fhew plainly from 
what root we are firft fprung. For \vhen our firfr Parents 
might eat of all trees and fruits in Paradife, yet the lhew, 
lure and dcdire of variety made them touch and tafi'e 
the unbidden fnJit. After the tioud when flelh, filh and 
fruit were permitted to be indifferently eaten, and blood 
and fat onely forbidden yet we gather up the blood and 
fat of beafis to make us p ddings, and abftain not (for 
recovery of confumptioos )to fuck the hot leaping and vi ... 
cal blood out of one anothers veins. Neither are we 
contented to feed (as wife men fuould do) ~apon whole
fame meats, but \Ve mingle with them v..:nifon of wild 
bears, the fteth of (cabby Cuckoes., the fpawne of 
Whales)Sturgians and Tunnies,and other very loachfom 
things, onely for varieties fake and delight of change. 
Licinill4 though he fed upon many difues, yet he mufi: 
end his meals \Vith a Llmprey-pye. Lucius never fupt. 
without Oifiers, nor Sergius \Vithout a Dorry : where
upon they were juftly nicked by ~hefe .names, Licini11s 
L11mprey, Sergius Dorry, and LtlctuJ Olfterman • . 

Thus im~bo(ne impiety engraffed by propagation 
fi·om .A dam and Eve, bath made us to lofe the defire of 
unity in all things; coveting variety of meats,drinks 
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Of Vari11y of MeaiJ, · 
and women, yea of Gods-and religion ; never contented 
with what is given for our good,· but pefirous of that 
which we fnatch for our own hurt. · 

v1 n apology for variety of meats, anfwering 
the former objtE!J()ns. 

Hitherto I have fpok~n much from Philituts owne 
.mouth, and more from mine own in his behalf, to op
pugne the variety of meats : no\V read I pray you with 
the like patience, How I (}ull defend P htlo againfi Phi· 
linm, and prove apparently that variety of meats is both 
:Jt boatd ,and in our fiomachs, moll: agreeable to nature, 
and confequently beneficial to maintain us in health. 

Firfi: therefore Philinus abufed our ears, in faying 
that all beall:s feed onely upon fome one kind of meat: 
For_Eupolides his goats,yea and ours to,feed upon tim~, 
mints, hyfope, heath, ivy,oken buds, beech, afh,mullcn, 
chervil and ramarisk, and many other herbs differing no 
Ief~ in tafie, fmell, fubftance, and vercueone from ano
ther. What Shepheard is ignorant, that his flock feed
eth upon filipendula, &1ifies, moufeare, cowfltps, lambs
tongue, n:lilk-wort, Saxifrage and little mullen ~ yet. 
work they no worfe effect in their fl:omachs, then if 
they had onely been fed with grafs; whlt iliould I 
fpc:akofthe Oflrich, \Vhichdevourethiron and pap toge
ther, and refufeth no meat, unlefs tnen had alfo an 0-
ftricnes ftomach '! Onely let hitn ferve to difprovc: 
Phili•us avouching all bealls an~ birds to tye them· 
[ylves as it \Vere to one m ear, and f.lot eo eat at once of 
divers nouriiliments. 

Secondly where it \Vas affirmed., that brnte bealls and 
birds outlive me.n~ beca~fe they are of a fimple~ diet; I 
mull: pardon t'htltntu betng a heathen, and ionorant of 
the Scriptures: wbereinMethufatem and tli~ers Pacri
arkes are regifired ·to have lived longer, then any beaft 

or 



t 1Jat it i5 necej?ary and CQnvenient. 2 6 5 · 
or bird whatfoever ,called fitly of Homer by the name of 
Mortals, as upon whom more rots, rnurrens, aches, di-IILd.t. 
feafes and plagues do light, then ufualJy happen unto 
1nen. Nay go to your Raven and Stag~ thofe longefi-
livers of all the unreafonable breathers ; feeds not the 
Raven upon all flelh, eats not the Stag of all herbs, 
boughs and maft that comes in his way ~ ye feedeth he 
not fome times upon Snakes and Adders ? 

Thirdly, the Phyfitian~ giving of fimple meats to 
aguiib perfons, proveth no more that variety is not good 
for moft men, then that becaufe Ther{ites can hardly 
carry his fingle fpeare, therefore Agamemnon thall not 
put on his compleat armour. 

Fourthly, the [edition and tumults fooli{hly feared, 
and rafhly prefupppofed to be in meats of divers kinds, 
affiicting the ftotnach either at the time of concoCtion 
or digefiion, that reafon of all other is mofi: unreafon:t
ble. For who \vould or can imagine) that Man the Epi
tome or Abtl:raCl: of the whole world, in whom Come
thing of every thing (to fpeak Platonieally and yet tru,. 
ly) is placed and inferred, could live ever, or long in 
health without variety of meats~ Hippocrdtes feeing 
fuch variety o£ fimples rooted., fprouted and quickned 
upon the earth, gathereth thereupon very truly and 
learnedly, that there lye hidden in the earth all kinds· of 
tafies, fmells, liquors, and heats, and that it is not (as 
fame im3gine) a dry and cold duft, void of all tafi> heat 
anQ. moifture. 

Much more then may I jufily avouch, that many 
meats may and do befi agree \Vith mofr mens fiomachs, 
in whofe bodies not onely firm flefb~but alfo thin blood, 
fweet phlegm, bitter ga1l, and fouriili melancholy is 
neceffary to be prefervecl : • wherefore let hot meats, 
cold tneats, moift 1neacs, dry'meats, bitter, meats, falc 
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Of 11Jariety of MeatJ, 
meats ,light meats and heavy meats be mingled together 
.in an indifferent fiomach ( fo that they be well prepa· 
red orderly taken, and no error committed in time, 
me~fure and quantity) no fedition or tumult will arife,n<l 
not fo much as if the fiomach had taken but one meat; · 
for (according to that Oeconomical diftribution of Em~ 
pedo.cles) 

Sweet flraitwaies will it (elf to Jwet't_apply, 
Sharp runs to Jlutrpe, with gall doth bitter lye, 
Hot drinks and meats to fiery parts a(cend., 
Whil.ft cold A-nd moif!: to watry members tend. 

An no marvel, confidering that natural heat (like a 
good Stuard) dilfolveth the mafs into~ creamy Cub .. 
fiance, running thorough all himfelf, thlt he may give 
unto all their due nouriibment. Wherefore fith this 
little \vorld of ours \Vas created full of variety, why 
fhould we tye our fiomachs onely to fruit, fiih, or flelh, 
\Vhen God in his goodnefs hath given us all of them~ 

N 'Jy furthermore, fith tnln can digefi: tnore forts of 
meats, fiones and mettles (being rightly prepared) then 
either the Goat~ Raven, or Ofi:rich, why ibould his power 
be bridled by any unnatural Edicc, proceeding rather 
frotn the brain of a fenflefs head,then from the deep and 
mature judgment of any Phyfitian ~ for fence teacheth 
us, that moll: con1pound bodies muft feed upon divers 
meats., and that not variety but fatiety, not quality but 
quannty, n0t ftmple taking, but unorderly taking of 
them, (out of time, out of feafon, and out of their due 
place and proportion) caufeth that dilfention and tumult 
in our bellies,. whence all manner of dillikings or difcon · 
tentments anfe, and at \Vhich (to ufe· Hippocrates his 
words) ~AY.,~7V~ n-rdi!'.J'.·'f.TIIJ. ~ ~Jofp oJ'~;E~ntJ. n fPL:~(., N at!frt. is 
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JijlrA~eJ., troubled ~nd (111 it were) gn4fotth her teeth. 

As tor that Simile of Diars, and the other of Sweet
oil, and the third of M ufick; they are all more childiil1, 
then worthy of an anf\ver. 

For fimple colours (as white and black) are not the 
pureft:Jor then the skies lhould bear them;yea the pureft 
Jewels give moO: variety of colours and lights in t'Jeir 
own kind.And whereas cloth died with fome one fimple 
keepeth longeft his colour in Philin~U opinion, it is little 
material if it were true;confidering tneat is not given to 
dye our bodies, but to be transformed into our fub
ftance. 

Again, though a fweet oil keepeth bdl: his fcent and 
perfett:ion whilft it is unmingled, yet that difproveth 
not the neceffity of mixtures, for whofe fJke fimples 
\\ere no lefs created., then Confonants and Vowels ap
pointed to bring forth fyllables : wherefore 1 laugh 
whilfi others praife and extol,Guev.trraes foliy ,who like 
another ErajiflrAtl/4 (whom he .Apifbly follo\veth in Guevarra in 
many points) complaineth of compound tnedicins, re- his Epifiles. 

ducing all kind of agues to be cured with a pbin Ptifan, 
a thin Cucumber milke, and a little water and oil ming-
led together. Fooli{b Bifhop I deride thy ignorance, 
becaufe thou deferveft not to be pitied deriding others. 
Go to the little Bee, thou great Idiote ; and tell me if · 
thou canft number, out of how m:my flowers honyr is 
made. Hony I fay, the fweet~ft tneat, and beft medicin . . 
of all others, yea the very qumtefence (as Iftac the Ne. Ifaac •. BeJg.J,b; 

. d fi d f" fi . h 1 deqomr.mcll. therlander wnteth )an re ne marrO\V o 1n ntte '') o • diC:nr. 
fome and good vegitables. Can that imperfeCt: Crea-
ture perfeti:ly convert [()many divers juices into one 
foveraign meat and may not·man (the perfetteft crea-
ture of all othe'rs) do the like in his fiomach, when he 
feedeth of many good and \vholefome diilies~ As for 
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Socr4tes his cotnparifon (whom v/pQ/lo hin1felfterm
ed the Prince of Sages)I anfwer thus, 

What though variety be to the fiomach, as choife of 
fair women in a Weak mans eye, caufing more ftrong 
an appetite then reafon or n:uure would~ By the fame 
argument we might as well reprove deanlinefs in hJnd
ling, skill in fea[oning, and handfomnefs or neatnefs in 
ferving in our meats ; becau[e when thefe concur \Ve 
feed more largely; Which if it be a fault)etPhilinus here
~fter eat bread made of. meal which was never boult
ed ; and parfneps and raddiili never wailit no_r fcraped; 
let him eat ofboil,d meat that was never fcum'd, and of 

Cx1.lib.6. ant. dry, lean birds ( fuch as~ CurtiHS threw out at the 
lea. \vindow) never hafted, and of bitter Feldefares never 

drawn. 
But I (and all wife men \Vith me) will confider, 

that as honefiy and delight may be matcht toge
ther, fo cleanlinefs and variety is no hindrance to a good 
fl:omach or good digefiion, but rather an help and friend 
to both. Nay it fareth with our fiomachs as it cloth 
\vith Sailers; \vho can eafily pull in the ilieet \V hen 
they have too much wind, but cannot enlarge it when 
they have too little: for fo likewife it is a fm011l bbour 
or cunning to kill appetite by onely feeing and feeding 
upon one diili, but to revive. it being extinguiilied, or to 
f11arpen it being dulled, requireth no little art, and con
fifi:eth chtefly in VJriety and \veil dreffing of m~ats. 

Item to anfwer in a word, the h\v contra t..Allcenias; 
I grant the thing, but I deny the equity: for \vhac 
greater reafon have we to mingle wine and \Vlter (which 
was never f?rbid~en but at drunken feafis) then to tnin
gle a tart wtne wtth a pleafant, a temperate w~ne with a 
hot Sack, and a fcowrer (when occafion perfwadeth) 
with Alegant or a har!h binder ~ therefore to return 
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. that it is 11ecejfary 1111d con'lleni.ent.- ~69 
Philinus his o\vne Sword into h:s own bof<:Jme: as iriS 
~~t unlaw full (by the la\v. of reafo~ and nature) nay as 
lt ts neceffary and expedient to mtngle wines for fotne 
perfons : fo variety of meats taken orderly at one meal, 
1re lawful, nece£fary and expedient. 

Moreover (to beat him again with his O\Vn Similes) 
confefs all ih!l:ruments of mufick to be tuned to oneHar
mony:buc being fo tuned,if the Muficians play ever( like · 
the Cuckoe) but 9ne Song, will not the ear and head be 
wearied and offended~nay will they not in time be both 
fickl Can the eye fee at once many objeCl:s,the ears hear 
many in!l:ruments playingtogether >&(P hilinus)fhal not 
the ftomach as well concoQl:, keep and dig eft for the bo
dy many meats ~ but when reafon faileth , thou haft 
almoft daunted P hilo with inartificial arguments , 
dr~wn from antiquity, exam pies, cuftomes, and fancti
ons ofSenators. 

Now if by the like arguments I confirm Variety , I 
d0ubt not but like a Scholler I may cry quittance, but 
if fun hermore I confute thy Authorities, as being either 
falfified or unaptly applied, thou £halt live in my debt 
till the next .Audit. 

Wherefore to begin with Rogatianus,albei~ for mlny 
years he was deliver~d of the gout,yet C£lius avouchetll 
not that he was pedettly cured. And EpicNrus though 
he fed but upon one difh at a meal, yet perhaps at every 
meal he fed on a feveral difh. P ontanus alfo was a weak 
and fickly nian, to who~ I confefs ~a~y diilies (efpeci
ally being of co~trary kinds or quaht1es) are not to ~e 
permitted. N€tther cloth the Gentlemans anfwer 10 

L4con prove more the u~e then of one diih at ~ m7al, 
then his Cooks demand 1nferreth the ufe and mtnghng 
of many meats. But if by the few ,.difues upon the Al
ters of heathen Gods , thou thinkeft to prove that men 
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:tt home feed onely upon one me~t, thou art much de
ceived, for hereafter I will plainly ~emonfirate that they 
fed on many. As for the old Scottili cu~ome, fuppafe 
it were true; yet fure I am, that fince Kmg \.Arthurs 
dayes who lived years before Chrift. theirowne 

Helis Bo~~ . Chronicler recordeth them to have ufed great variety of 
1
·
9

· '
1
ot. 

1 

• dilhes.. That c...M ofchus Antimoltu lived onely with 
Alcx. 3.c.n.fi · · l h h h d f h' C -· : gs, 1t IS no great marve w en e ate rom ts ra-
Athcn.l.Io.e.4 del all other meat. Stilpo alfo fed onely on garlick, be- . 

caufe his poverty was fuch that he could buy nothing 
elfe. As for Genovefue the holy made of P4ru; albeit 

Marul.lib. 1 • 1 fufpeet Mdrulus for a common lier, yet he faith, that 
decad.I . her feeding fo long upon one dilh conft1med her body, 

and that upon the Bilhops licence the was enforced to 
EHn.I.u.c.42· eat milk in Lent. Zoreaper was no doubt a moft learn

ed Philofopher, who if he lived nventy years in the 
Wildernefs onel y with one Cheefe, no doubt it was 
fome great Cheefe like to Parmifan, full of variety, 
and not made of one but many milks. As for the mon· 
ftrous riot of the Ionians, Lituanians, and latter Ro
mans, drawn from the example and imitation of thofe 
wicked Princes and Emperours: I deteft and abhor it 
as much as P hilinus, afcribing unto exceffive variety as 
many mifchiefs of body and mind ; as temperate varie· 
ty brings profit, heahh,r.efreiliings and pleafures to thent 

Numb. 11. both. The 1_ewes murmuring doth as little pleafe me, 
for though nature told d1em that one meat could not 
conveniently nourilh every man, efpecially fuch as were 
accuftomed fourty years together in Egyp1 to feed di
verfly ; yet when every man felt that oae meat fent by. 
God, did miraculoufly preferve man, woman and child, 
2greeing with all age!t, times, perfons and complexions, 

ey oug_ht to hav, been contented; being as perfidy 
no11--
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nouri{hed with one aiili) as any of us can be with many: 

Lafl: of all, that example of A dam and £ve is mofi: 
violently ~wrefted againft variety , whereas rather it is 
an argument againft unity: for fuppofe they had at 
once · tafted of all fruits in the garden, ·oul ~ they have 
been fick upon it~ no verily, but the cafr1ng of one 
alone (I mean the forbidden one) was the parent and 
author of all difeafes : wherefore the v riecy of whole· 
fome meats fet down by Phyfitians Jre not offenfive, 
when one dHh forbidden may prove dangerous = as I 
could prove by many reafons, did not experience clear 
it with her fun-fuine. . . 

Now to anfwer examples alto with examples; though 
the Kings of Egypt had no great variety of diilies · yet 
that they ever fed on nvo at the leaft, Diodorus S iculus Lib .t.c.,. 
reports. And if the old Romans fed not divedly, why Alex Ls. c.u. 
had they u[ually three difues at their table~ The Perji-
ans though they had but few meats , yet they abounded 
in Salades and J unckets~ The old Grecians contrari-
wife, ufed much meat and few ] nncket~ : · yea I read 
that Plato himfelf\vhen Socrates and c.Menip_pus fupped Gcii.I. 13.c. 11 

with him, had fix [everal diilies at h·s table (figs., peafon, 
beans, whortleberries, roafi:ed beech-nuts, and wafers in 
the end to clofe up their ftomachs) whereof they all fed, 
faving that UJtt enippus fet afide the wafer cakes ·with his 
hand, faying ; that a fweet aftercourfe makes a fiinking 
breath: Another time I read, that P latu [et before his 
loving friends and fellow Citizens olives, nerb-falades, 
divers kinds of fldh and fiih, and lafi: of all new Cheefe; 
\vhereby any wifeman may gather, that the ancie~ts fed 
upon tnany diihes of oppofite kindes, and gratified 
their fi:omachs (which ever'j mans ftomach coveteth} 
\vi eh variety of meats: As for our owne Nation (for 
whom chiefly I write this Treatife) /leflor Boethius a- t.9 Scor:hifi.: 

voucheth, 
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· Of V4ri1ty of MeatJ, 
~voucheth, that Englilh men from before King Arthurs 
dayes, were accuftomed to feed much and very di
verfly. And Pdulss Ioviru writeth thus. The whole na
tiln of Englifo men delight fti/J (M ever they did heretl-
fore) in {elljti11g and 111akint of good &hear, e~tting mu&h 
meat And oj manyforts, prolongi?Jg their fittings with 
mufick and merrymenu, and afterwardJ fp1rting tbem
folves in Jet dances. 

W~refore fith we are naturally defirous of many 
melts~nd have ftomachs above all other Nations, able 
to digeft them; and cuftome alfo bath confirmed our 
variety of diilies ( which cannot even in bad things be 
fuddenly altered without a tnifchiefe) I perfivad<: frrong 
and indifferent ftomachs to continue their ufed Diet 
feeding orderly and foberly of divers meats. Divers I 
fay, but not too many ; for I like not (DubitU. Catn~t~) 
the doubtful feafis of Cardinal Wo/fey, nor the Abbot 
()f Glaflenburies ))iet (who were ferved with fo many 
forts of dainties Jthat one might fiagger and doubt \vhere 
firft to begin his dinner) nor the ancient tables of L on· 
a1n; where (as Diegenes faid of Mttroni&) every Citi- . 
zens houfe (in. a manner) was a cooks {hop, till plenty of 
mouths made penury of provifion, and dearch of Corne 
and V1duJls lately taught them fobriety. 

, Lafi of all where the Proverb faith, That many difoes 
mate l»~tny difeafes; it hurteth not our pofition and de
fence of variety : for not diverficy but multitude offen .. 
deth our ftomachs, that i! to (ily,more diverfity of meats 
then they can well abide : accordrngly as much meat 
hurteti~ not concoction, but that \vhich is overmuch 
taken In too great a quantity,whfreof we are now to dif.. 
courfe in the next Chapter. 

As for variety of meats in the time of licknefs let 
us. hear what Ga!en faith. Diverfity ofme:us are a~ oe-

celfary 
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ceffary in ftcknes (if it be a compound ficknefs) as vari
ety of medic' os. For a hot liver requireth a cooling 
me~u, and a cold fiomach that which is hot ; and if a 
mjxc difeafe have made a mixed difl:emperature in any 
part, there divers and cotnpounds 1neats be of neceffity 
required. Ocherwife 1nany meats (efp·· cially of contra
ry kind, fubfiance and quahcy) are tnoft hurtful and tu
multuous. Com.m r. de vier. rat. in ac. cap 3. & 3 .de 
vict.rat. in ac.cap.35. & prirno in Eund. cap. 12 where· 
by we may eafily pe1ce.ve, that variety of meats is per
mitted fometimes to the fick, yea though it be joined 
witli contrariety of kinds. 

- -·--------
CH t\ P. XXX 

Oft be quantit) o[MeatJ 

T·Hat faying of the wifeman, E4tt not t~o much hony, 
lhew~th unto us; that even the moH wholefome 

and nonri{hing meat of all other will prove dangerous 
and hurtful to our hfath, if it be not foberly and mea
Curably eaten. Temperancy being not onely the car· , 
ver,but alfo the commander at our tables. 

We find likewife feveral fayings recorded · as, That 
we mull: eat by reafon and not by appetite; Th·1t firaight
girding, makes little eating; That in time of Famine, 
though we defire tnoft, fatiety is mofi perillous; T ;at 
in rainy weather little 1neac, little drink, and much exer
cife within doores is beft; Thjt melancholy perfons 
eat much, Cholerick drink much, Phelgmatick fleep 
much ; Great .Livers, great Eaters, that a lean Woman, 
is a Tavern of blood; That they which eate lie de, ~ are 
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never good Trav~iler.s. The Sp~niard e~ts) the Germart 
drinks, and the Enghth exceeds tn both. 

'Itmperance wh4t it~. 

But would you know what T emperancy is '! 
It is a vertue, timely, moder3tely and comely u
fing thofe things, which be truely neceflary and natu
ral. For fame things be both neceffary and natural 
without which we cannot live,as Meat and Drink;others 
nJtural but not neceffary, without ufe of which many of 
us may live, and live in health, as r en us game : others 
neceffary but not natural , as ftrong exercifes for fome 
bodies: others neither natural nor nece!fary, as over
curious Cookery, making fine meat of a whecfione, and 
IJNelque-chofes ofunfavory,nJy of bad and unwholef0me 
meat. There be two vices equally oppofite to this ver
tue; Surfeiting, when a man eateth more then either his 
iomach can hold or his ftrength digefi; and Self. pining, 
when we eate lefs then our natute craveth and is able to 
ot"ercome. 

The firft of them (namely furfeiting and excefs ) 
though it be a vice of all other moO: hurtful to the body 
and confequently noifome to the mind, yet we read that 
whole nations, and Emperors, and PotentJtes have both 
efleetned, and honoured and rewarded it for a vertue. 

Arhen.l.t .c. 1 • For the Sicili4ns dedicated a Temple to Gluttony; aad 
1u A·'ii:"· Ari[f1phanes wriceth thus of the Barbarians, 

• C?i {2J.~@(LeJI tJJ.~ cl. yJ}J.; }j}';ll~~ ~V!!f, 
7'1S> 70\f:-19}. /'..;vct~'G> >:g.7~rct.)Cill 'z ~ '711E]v. 

Them onely men Barbt~rit~ns thittk, 
'Ih1.t G4.!J ilevot1re m.ejf me;et4~diJrlflk 
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Of this crue was M11ximintts the Emperour, who 

(like our old Abby-lubbers) did eat till he f\veat; yea l.6.c.to. en. 7· 
$abellicNs affirmeth, that his one d4!yes fweat gathered 
up in goblets, did amount to the meafure of fix s exta· 
1ies. Claudim CtJfar and Vitellitu the En1perour \vere Cri Hb.q. c. 
like unto him, eating comtnonly fo tnuch,that they \Vere 2 • A. L. 

forced once or twice in a meal to go out and vomit; and 
then returned eo the table again, giving a frdh charge 
to a forelorn fiomach. And though -J.ttreliantu the Flan. Vopifc. 
Etnperour fed moderately hin~felf, yet he exceedingly 
loved and honoured a great Gourmand, \Vho ufually at 
one meal did eat a Hogg, two Weathers, and a whole 
Bra\vn, drinking upon it a whole firkin of wine poured 
down his throate thorough a funnel : Alfo F irmim Sa!>el.li!J. 1 o. 
Salencim did eat a \vhole Ofi:rich in a day: and Clodi- tx capitolino. 
HS .A/binm (Comtnander for the Rot11ans in France) is 
regifi:red to have eaten at one fitting five hundred figs, 
one hundred Peaches, ten Musk-tnelons, twenty pound 
weight of Ray fins of the Sun, . one huadred nites , 
ten Capons, and a h ndred and fifty great Oifrers. 

Neither was our Country ahvaies void of a Woo/mar, 
\vho living (in my memory) in th Court, fecmed like a- _ 
nether Pandareus, of whom Antonitts Liberalu writetn E}t B )er. in 
thus much, that he had obtained this gift of the God- Ornirhogon. 

defs Ceres; to eate Iron, glafs, Oiflerfhels, raw-fifu, raw-
Aefu, raw. fruit (and \vhatfoever e1fe he \vould put into 
his ftomach;without offence; yea as Monica Augujlini's 
Mothfr \VeiS given to exce[s of wine, fo hitnfelf (fucb 
are even Godly mens imperfeCtions at fome times) con-
feffeth his own pronnefs and inclination to riot, in the[e _ 
\Vords. 0 Lord,, thon haft taught me to u(e meat not 
for lttft ~tnd wantonnefs, but for life and health. Never- Aug l.to. can. 
thelc(s when I fit down for rt[eflions fake, the {nares of 
concupiftence and [Nrfeit lie in my way like cr~fty f~wlers, 

N n z and 
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and the t}l1aid prefumeth above her Miflri5; fo that it 
iJ doubtful, whether Nece{sity or Riot be commander, and 
hardly can I reftft Riots de fire, no thertgh it after,vards 
bringeth me to grettt pain. 

And no marvel, LA ttguftine; for from whence corn .. 
eth forenefs and wearinefs, heavinefs of fpirits, dulnefs 
offences, frifners and pain of joints, unweldinefs,belch· 
ings, crudities, fevers, di(l:i£l:ings 0f meat, lofs of appe .. 
tite, and o her tempefiuous evils, but from repletion, 
furfeiting and C1ticty~what \veaknefs ofbody comerh by 
excefs of eating; we need no more examples then this 
of our own Countrymen, which Boethius noteth (in his 
Scotil11 Hifiory) of King Arthur and his Knights; who 
having recovered York from .the Saxons and Pi& in 
fpight of their beards, kept there fuch a grand Chrifi .. 
mas, that afterwJrds fighting again \Vith the Saxons, his 
Souldiers were found fo weakned with furfeiting, thlt 
their arrows could hardly peirce the Saxons furr d dub
blets, being .. ble before to frrike thorough their iron ar .. 
Ill our. What Scholer h3th not read of H erodo.tt~s, the 
minftril ofMegJra ( whofe girdle in the wail: \Vas three 
yards and a half loog) or of Milo Croteniates that 

A~hen tu> c.1 great Pamphagus ~ yet they died both very weak men 
and young, by oppreffing ftrong n1ture with too heavy 
burdens .. l he Sroicks imputed all difeafes to age,bat E

fibt in Giyll. rttjijlratH4 did not ill to afcribe }either all or m oft of them 
to excefs : for if a man feed reo mucl:l, three principal 

MnfiJ.Fici de rlik:ommodities arife thereof.Firfi:,all natural fph·its leave 
, end. fiud far .their feveral fbndings, and run headlong to the fiomach 

to perfit concoction; 'vhich if with all there forces they 
c:1nnot perform, then brain and body are over· mafiered 

I 

with heavy vapours and humours; but fuppofe they per
fvrn1 it, wh1t followeth but fogoy fat inlleed of fleili· 

, uO ' 
or :t the lea.fr, fuch abundJnce of both, that no fovfraign.· 

ty 
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ty nor ability is left for the accions of the n1ind ( whtch 
(as Menander well noteth in one of his Comedies.) 

De(reth net to pl~ty with swJne, 
N1r dwells in hogsheads full of wine. 

For Hera,letm was of a right opinion, that the wifeft 
foul dwelleth in the emptie body; \Vhich 'Ne tnay part
ly illuftrate by thefe exatnplc s. The moi!l: eye feeth 
worft; the full eft ve!fel foundeth le aft, and the Sun 
hardly thineth thorough a clo,vdy aire: Even fo in a 
fuil and troubled body ,overpeifed \Vith variety and plen
ty of meat', the(ye of our mind muft needs be dark· 
ned, the voice of reafon cannot be heard, and the Sun-
1hine of underftanding cannot !hine into our hearts, be· 
ing defiitute of \vill, and much more of ability to execute 
any thing that is good : Nay through forfeiting \Ve 

live groveling and groping after bJfe delights, as Hoggs. 
do for Acornes, being di£1bled fo much as to think a 
good thought. 

Hipp_ocrates and Galen fay, that the bodys of ordinary 
great feeders ftand upon a dJngerous point, or as you 
\vould fay upon the Rayfors edge; for if they feed mo
derately, alteration of cuftome hazards their health: if 
they perfift in excefs, they are fuddenly ftrangled \Vith 
Apoplexies, as Ctelius hath \Vell noted. ca:I.Jib.Ir. ta~ 

To prevent all which fickne!fes both of bocfy and 1 1
· A L. . 

n1ind, oh \vhat fevere and good laws were there made by 
Fanniu; Didiru,Licinius Cr~tffus, Corntlius Sy!lar Lepi- M.t.f.at.3.c.Ir. 

Jus, and Antitu Rejlio againft Riot~ yet the concord of 
vices fo prevailed, that l.u£1: continued excefs, excefs 
brouo he forth unrulinefs, unrnlinefs contempt of Go-
vern~ent, whence came £1cal deftruetion to the Ro-
mm MooJrchy .. 

The 
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H_eltor. Bccth: The Scots puniihed their belly-gods in this fort; 
hifl. Scor. firft they filled the· r bellies as fall of good meat as ever 

they could hold, then they gagged them, and threw 
thetn into the next river with their arms piniond, faying; 
Now 111 thou h~t{f eaten too mt~eh, fo drink too mHch. 

Plutarch remembreth, that (by the .Atheni11us law) 
whofoever did flay a living beafr, he lhould be haRg2d as 
a Felon,becaufe they would not have a beaft tormented; 
whi"h puniiliment if it were juft (as it feemed juft in Xe
nocrates opinion) then what pains ought they to endure, 
who by (urfeiting not onely torture, btlt alfo m oft un
naturally feek to kill themfelves., making their graves 
\Vith their O\.VO teeth, flaying and unskinning themfelvei 
as it were of reafons robe, yea en fouling their bodies (be
ing dedicated Temples to the holy Ghoft) as much as 
i them lieth with the form of fwine ~ 

The fecond vice ( mtmely self-pining) is as far from 
Ternperancy on the right hand, as furfeiting errech on 
the left.S o'{!menus maketh mention of a Mur.1ck in Cttlo

Sozom.lih.6. fyriA,called Batthrus, fafiing voluntarily fo long, till his 
ecci.hifl. c.34· teeth were full of worms.And in the Ltgendary,S.Fran

cu,S.Bennet,S.Itainulph,and divers other men,maids and 
women are highly excol!ed for confurning their bodies 
with exceflive abftinence ; which being a thing againft 
nature and Godlinefs ( which forbiddeth us to 
fcourge or rnark,and much more to confurne our bodies~ 
it lhall need no confutation at all, efpecially in this glut
tonous age , wherein we are [o far from any fuch t1fi:ing, 
that \Ve wholly delighc in Riot and Feafiing. Onely let 
me fay thus much.ouc of Hippocrates, that a very thin 
and precife Diet is not to be prefcribed to any one of in
different health and fireng.th; no fcarce to any (except 
their. difeafe b~ ~xceeding lharp) vvhicb are very weak. 
For the prefcnbtng of meat by drams or ownces, driveth 

many 
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many fears into a weakman.s mind,taket.h al alacri~ from 
the h art, maketh a man Jealous of hts owne :fingers 
daring to eat nothing \Vith chearfulnefs, becaufe he eve~ 
fufpecteth that he eateth too much. Hence came that Hippoc. 

~olden Aphorifm (though not regifrred in his Apho-
nfms) 7Jiw.. 11V')I~ll iv /&O~ltJ, OAI'Jil'f J ~'JIA9 'eJ.n d_7ro 3Jeln rf VO,'IG !• 

·.An over-yeelding lengthpcth the grief, 
B11t timely permifsion maketh it brief. 

' 

As for T etnperancy ( which I can never enough re
verence or commend ) \vould to God it were as well 
praetifed of every particular man" as it is neceffarily re
quired eo be in Pbyfitians. Firfi thlt by long life they 
may (with Gal en and Hippocr4ttr) get perfeCtion in that 
an which they profefs : whereas no\v many Phyficians 
are buried under a Doctors name, before they ever tafi: . 
ed of Hygea her cup, or faluted 'Panacea a faro • Second
ly if they by forfeiting or fafiing hurt their O\\ ne bo
dies; ho\v {hall their doctrine be followed by their Pati
ent, \V hen it is broken and croffed by themfelves ~ . 

The rude Perfians are recorded to have ever fed fo X.enoph.1.P.r; 

temperately, that tO fpit or blow their nqfe, WJS both 
execrable and punHhable amongft them. Likewife they 
(as alfo the Romans)permicted any 1nan to give him thac 
yawned a blow on tbe ear; becaufe fpiting and fniveJ ... 
ing and yawning,1re only the fruits of fulnefs or idleners~ 
Much n1ore {hould learn.ed Phylitians moderate them-
felves, \vho give bws to others, and not ra!hly run into 
that excefs, which even the favage Scythi.tn and Per flans . 
ever abhorred. 

It is alfo recorded of the Sp-aniftJ "V'Y1omen, tliat a cer- Athcn.J.:z~.c.z. 
tain ~irdleis kept offomenvo footlongineveryTown, 
which if any \VOl a ~ Uelly exceeds in compafs (unle~s 

~ 
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it be by child-going) they are counted detdlable and 
infatnous: Lee it be therefore a greater ihlme for us 
Phyfitians, by ill example to purchlfe our owne difcre
dit, and alfo to leflen our skill, aad lhonen our lives 
as much as lieth in our owne po\ver: for TheophraftHJ 

Cic.3• Tute. faHly accufed nature, in that lhe gave long li1e to Ra-
vens and Crows(wholn it little profited) and but a !hort 
time to men, and the lhortefi of all to S tuJents, whom 
reafon would have to live long for the mutual beaefic 
one of another, and the publick good of the Common
weal. More jufily he might have accufed men and Stu .. 
dents themfelves, for abridging their natural dayes by 
fu:feiting 3nd drunkennefs, chambring and wantonnefs, 
excefs and riot; confiClering that nature ever mofi pre
ferveth and tendereth the moft worthy creature) did it 
not deftroy and ruinat~ it felf. 

TimotheNs having fupped with Plato, and eaten (con .. 
trary to his cufiome) ve~y moderately, flept very quk-
ly that night, finding neither cholick to awake him, 
nor belchings in the morning to anpoy him; wherefore 
alfoon as he awaked, he brake forth into this exclamati
on, with a loudc voice : Ho\\· fweet, ho\V fweet are Pia- · 

fiJ F d toes Suppers) which makes us in the night time to !l··ep, 
~~ir.fiu~:ru~ and in the morning eo breathe fo C\vcetly! Yea but (fome 

will tay)how {hall we know when we have eaten enough~ 
At whotn Democrit11s would have laughed a m on eh to· 
get her, and perhjps have [l turned them this anfwer; 
Fools and I(~iotes ch:.It you .tre, know you \V hen your 
Horfe a~d your Hawke and your Dog h1th enough, and 
ar~ youtgn?rant ~hat meafure to allow your felves';'who 
will ur~e h1s Horfe ro eat too much, or crJn1 his Hawke 
till fl1e be c· ~el' goroeJ, or feed his ou d t·ill his tail 
leave \vavir ~ ~ and th.1U (tnan t e rneJfurer .Of Heave·n .. 
and Earthb be ignorant ho v in Die Jneafure the big-

nefs 
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fignes or ftrength of his o\vn ftomach ? knows he y . 
fignes \V hen they are over filled ; and is he ignorant of 
the fignes of repletion in himfelf '! namely of fatiety, 
loathing, drowfinefs, fi:iffnefs, \Veaknefs, wearinefs, hea-
vinefs and belching? Doth not every man kno\v, that 
Enough confifi:eth not in filling the paunch, out in take-
ing fufficient to maintain nature, whicti no doubt is fatis- Plor.4.rymp0 , 

fied with a little, as Solon faid at the wifemens feafi:,Stun ... Cl0ath your 
mum,imo divinum bon.um eft nullo vefci alime»to; proxi .. feif warmly, 
mum vero & n4turale quod a rninimo. It is ([aid Solon) :i~~[;~d fpa~ 
the great eft, yea the divirujl gtJ6d thing of all other, V dli r~ cait;o 
to eat no meat: ttr.Jd the next t~nto that and moft natural & mmg·apoco 
u, to feed a;s Jparingly tU may be. · 

Bur can you not prefcribe one certain meafure or 
quantity fie for all men'! no verily, for to prefcribe to all 
men (or to one man at all times)one certain quantity of 
meat, were to tnake a coat for the Moon; \vhich if ei
ther :Jupiter her Father, or LatonA her Mother could 
have done, they would long ere this \Vith fome robe 
or other have covere~ her inconfi:ant body, encreafing 
or decreafing every moment. And verily Hippocrates H;p. de. ver.mc 
bath truly written. 'I he quantity of meats ought not to 
he Appointed hy weight, number nor mea_fore; hut 6y 
fence ttnd Ability of our {fom~tchs: for {ome cannot digt.J1 
'mrtvh, others are 1{fended at a little; others are not fa ... 
tisfted till their maw be filled, others have too much w_hen 
it u ht~lf filled. 

It \Vere ftrange to recite, what great fiore of meat 
fome hav€ eaten and others daily ,do eat without offence; 
Ariflotle in his Politicks,calleth the Fencer~ and Wrafr .. 
lers Diet ofhis . timedYd.y~c<P~yl"..v,a neceffary GoRrman .. 
dife; becaufe through abundance of exercife (which 
confumeth (pirits and humours ) they were en.forced to 
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lib: I. cap.6. eat both muchand often. Nay CorneliUJ Gemmtt affinn
Cofmocrir._ eth, that he fa\V whilft he lived an aged woman, which 

from her infancy fed in exceffive tneafure, eating fame
thing continually every hour, befides her ordinary tneals 
of breakfaft, dinner and fupper, which \V ere of an incre
dible quantity : In the end dying with abundance of 
fat and flefh (for the caul of her belly \veighed twenty 
pounds) they perceived all this to cotne from a peculiar 
and r pecial temperature,called of the Grecians ic!}o~?~egqr'ct: 
for her liver was greater and heavier-then all the reft of 
h'r bo\vels laid together; exceeding red, and fwelling 
\Vith ftore of blood and \vind. Surius and Bruyrinus, 

~ur.c0m.rer~ and Schengkius tell of many others, who livea long in 
Br~~Il~.~~~~ health t.hough they ~e~ exce~vely, having a~ it were 
re _«J. ea~.). an Ofrnches ftomach JOined Wlth a Dogs appettte. 
S'tl;engh.hb.~. On the contrary fide fome may as \velllive with bun-
ob 'med. d I b · ) h'l d' h ger art ong a £hnence a great w 1 ~,accor tng as I ave 
Hip Iib "dcE:a . read in many Authors. Hippocrates thinketh, that if a 

man abftain frotn meat and drink {even dayes, he can
no~ efcape death ; yea when fome aftenvards were per
fivaded to eat, their meat never pa£fed thorough thetn, 
becaufe the hungry gut (called jejanum inteftintJm) was 

Flin.J. 11 .c. 54 by abftinence cll!ng together. But Pliny faw the con· 
Ath~n.l. 2.Dip trary >'lnd Tinotts Aunt lived two months together with·· 
.l\lb.l.7.dc: am out meat or drink. Alberttu, Alex4nder Benediflus.,and 
Alex. B. pract. h . f . . I 
lib.t2 c•P· 11 [ IICO US SylvitlS, Wrlte yet 0 more fi range and 1ncred1b e 
lac.fyi.conGI. abflinence both of men and n·omen; \Vhich truely I 
«:ontra famc:rn. Id h · Jl. d ft h 1' f h Id L . wou ave reg1nre among · t e tes o t ego en e· 
Ioub dc:c.I-fa· gend, and the Abbot ofUrsberg his Chronicles, had not 
radcx-, ~. Willi.Jm Rondeletius and honeft loubertus \vritten the 

like of a French gentlewoman, living almofi three years 
without· any fuftenance of meat, bread, broth or drink7 
~ho aftenvards was married and conceived 3 child, \vhich 
fl1~b~9ug!h well. forth and .. happily alive: By all which 

·· exam~ 
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amples \Ve may eafily gather )how abfurd the falliion an 
cufiome \Vas before Pbtt,:rchs time:when every man did Plur.2. Symp. 
not carve for himfelf, but was carved unto by another; 
and that (after the Colledge faf11ion.) fo equally, that 
none had more or lefs then his fellows:which order how-
foever it pleafed H agias the Sophifler, becaufe feaft$ in 
Greek are called Divifions, and the ~1afiers of feafis 
Great Dividers, and Servants Carvers, and UWa!r't and 
L4chejis(being the Goddefies of feaftings) were called 
fo of equality of.divifion; and that peace is maintained 
\vhere equality is kept, and that Agamemnons Souldi-
ers (as Ho1ner teftifieth in fundry places) had every on 
alike meafure and weight of victuals : yet (by his leave) 
neither is humanity therein obferved, nor geometrical 
proportion kept, nor n:tture imitated. For tell me, 
\vhat hutnanity can we call it, to give a tnan lefs then 
his ftomach wanteth l what geometrical proportion is 
thJt, whichgiveth as much to the half-full, as the emp- -
ty vefiel ~ and how dare we prefcribe one quantity 
to all, when mens fiomachs be as divers in quantity of 
receit and ability of concoCtion, as their faces be differ-
ing in appearance~ fo that it is too little for one which 
is too much for another , and no certain ineafure, nor 
number, nor weight is to be prefcribed to any man :but 
every one to feed according as his ftomach is able to con. 
cot"t;\vhich(to ufe Hippocrates his phrafe)though it havelib.de.fal.dia:t. 
no ears, yet bath it intelligence to beg his own, and wif- · 
dome to difcern when it bath enough ; willing us not 
to eat till we have an appetite, nor to eat fo long till ·we 

· have none. This rule Galen obferving (amongfl: many 
other) he \vas feldome fick, and lived (as Stpontinus 
writeth) I 40 years. 

Alfo let us remember, that in youth, health and \vin 
ter we may feed more plentifully, as alfo after exercife 

Oo z and 
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3nd at our o\VIi O\\O ordinary table: But when we are 
at great feafis, or forced to eat upon ftrange meats (be 
they never fo finely dreffed) let jealoufy be our carver, 

suet. in vira. after the example of Attgu{lN& Ctt-far, and alfo of Pltttl: 
Aug. . . who at great feafts fedooely on fome known difh.I have 
La err. m v1 ra d r h h h f rrh Ji · · d J d Diog. rea 1omew ere,w en t ey o -' a ts 1nv1te A ex,zn er 

to a feaft, that he fed well upon their fat mutton & beife, 
and gave away the forced difhes and curious ~uelqchofes 
not to bis own Countrimen and Souldiers, but to his 
captives and fiaves : faying, That he would rather they 
\vere all dead, then that any of his owne by furfeiting 
upon any unknown meat fhould be never fo little fick. 

And th~s much of the jufi: quantity of meats ; which 
Phyfitian~ tnay aim at by long experience, prefcribiAg 
a full Diet to the1n tlut be found and flrong, and accu
ftomed to much feeding ,a moderate diet to them that be 
indifferent, and a thin diet to fuch weaklings and fick 

erfons as. require neither mu.ch nor often feeding .. 

CHAP. 
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0f the q,ztality of MeatJi. 

H lppocrAtes ana G a/en bids every man both in health H'pp.de fal ~·· 
d fi k r. b h k~ d f h 11. Ga lcn corn. tn an tc ne1s, eware w_ at 1n o meat e mon aph. £o.lib 1• 

comtnonly ufeth; for like food like flefu., like meat like 
nourifument. . 
· [And therefore we find that fome have Quails fto
machs, and may eat poyfon : A V\7 oman by cufi:ome 
drank the juice ofHemlocks ufually. Gal. lib. 3· fimp1. 
medic.cap. I 8. And a Maid fed ufually (by cufiome)up- , 
onNapellus Spiders, and other poyfons,Crelius lib.A.L. 
1 r. cap. 1.8. Mithridatts the younger ufed continually 
a counterpoyfon made of poyfons,in fo much that when 
he would have poyfoned himfelf(being by his fon Phar
naces vilany betrayed to LHcullus) he could not do it, and 
therefore killed himfelf by the help of a Frenchman; 
Plin.lib.z3.cap.9.] 

All which cautions are particularly fet down by H'ippe .. 
erAtes and G alen')though fcatteringly and by peices in fe- ~al.com:4 .. de 

1 1 h I d dd h. d b' h VH~t. rar. •n ac. 
vera p aceslt at nee not a to lS own wor s; w 1c cap.1o. 

I have aphoriftically fet down in thefe fentences follovv-
ing, becaufe no man ever did the like. 

1 .Let every man take heed, what quality his meat is;of; Gat. corn in 

for cuftome·begetteth another aature, and the whole a ph. ;o.l~tJ. r. 
confiitution of body may be changed by Diet. Gal.com.tn ap. 

il.... Id k h fc k' d f h' 1..:. b A 
11 

· I.t . & eo m. z. We u10U ta et o e tn so meats w lCu are eu de fal.di:rr.c. 7 
for our own particular bodys, for our own particular age, & _co~·S· in 6. 

temperature,difiemperature & _cotnpl~xion.~or as every~~1~c·~·. ~li~~~: 
partiGu~at memb~~ of the body 1~ n~U!l~~d Wlth a fev

1
. e
6
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juice: fo labo1rers and idle perfons, children and. ~ri· 
plings, old me1 and young men, cold and hot bodtes, 
phlegmatick a!ld cholerick complexions muft have di
vers Diets. 

Gal c()m.in 3· Young, ~ot, {h·ong and labouring mens fiomachs 
. aph.18.lib.2. may feed of treats, giving both an hard and a grofs j~ice, 

(as beife, bacoo,poudred-flefl1 and filh,hard cheefe, rye
bread and hare egs,&c.) which maynouriih flowly, and 
be conceded by degrees; for if they iliould eat things 
of light nourifiment (as veal, lamb, capons, chickens, 
poacht-egs, partridges, pheafants or plovers,&c) either 
their meat \Volld be too foon digefied, or elfe \Vholy 

Gal cem.2, de converted intocholer. Contrariwife milk is fitteft for 
vitt.ra;.in.ac. young childrea tender flefh for them that are growing cap 30, ) ' 

· ~tnd liquid meals for fuch as be fick offharpe difeafes. 
Furrhermor~ if any mans bowels or body be too dry, 

a moift diet of fuppings, and boild meats yeelds him a 
remedy, but i:- it be too moift, all his meats and diet 
tMfi: tend to diinefs. 

4.de f.tc. fiAlp. 4· Sweet :neats . :tre t1nfic for young children and 
cap.7· young men, and hot fiomachs; for they corrupt chil

drens teeth, aad turn moll: into choler in young tnen~ 
fiomachs, butt hey are good for old men and cold com
plexions; yea lony it felfagreeth with them. 

4. de fimplJac. 5 Bitter meats engender choler and burn blood,g~v-
c.ap.,9.&·S· e- • ~I .·ll.. h h 1 h r. 
jusdc:m.ca?.25 1ng no genera~ noUtlllJffient to t e w o e, OW1oever 

they be a~cepnble to fome one parr. 
G1l.de alim. 6. Sharp fpi:es (which I h4ve partitularly named be
fac.l. & (a. ulr. fore in the jijtf. Chapter of thii Book) are moll: unfit for 

tender bodies, whofe fubfrance is eafily melted and en· 
flamed, howfower ftrong men may eat them with grofs 
mears. · 

Gal.2. de vitr. 7.Soure me,ts and iharp together( as limons, orenges, 
rar in ac.. citrons and vin~gar ) offend cold ft~machs and fine\vy 

parts: 
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parrs : b~t if they be cold and afi:ringe~t (as forrel., quin-
ces, cerv1ifes and medlers) they are not fo offenfi ve 
nay they are profitable to all fiomachsbe lng eaten laft' 
unlefs the body be fubject to fluxes. ., · 

8. Meats overfalted ho\v dangerous they are, infh ~ G a!.; de fa c. 

matio~s, lepro~es, {harpnefs of urine, and great ?b- a li m.~ J .de 

firuchons hapntng to fuch as ufe then tnuch,do fuffici- lac. a .cap.
6

· 

ently. declare, a~reeing with none b1t firong bodies~ 
as Satlers, Souldters, an?. husbandmet, accuftomed to Gal.com in ap. 

' hard labour and much tothng. 18 .1ib.2. 

9· Fatty tneats are not good but for cold and dry Gal s.de.al.f-~ · 
fiomachs ; for in fanguine and cholerick ftomacks they 
are foon corrupted, in phlegmatick ft{)macks they pro- t(a.de~n~verf. 

1 fi r. d h' d . J h ft ~ & partl.d!<et.t. cure oo nets an tn erretennon: 01i-J t ey are t 1 or 
men_ n~turaHy melJncholick, giving r9 them a kindly 
1varmth, and "lfo a moft convenient And proper moi-
flure. 

IO. All meats {hould be given very hot to cold and Gal. c~m . in 

raw ftomachs; but cold meats to cold fiomachs are ve- aphl3 .llb.3 ; 

ry hurtful. Pityllus I, ad fo cold a ffom~.ch (faith Suidas) 
that he made afbeath for his tongue, tt fwaUow dewn hu 
p1ttage [c11lding hot : and Eunapius refJorteth the like of 
Pro~refius the Sopbifter; yea I my fdf have knorvn a 
Shropfbire gentleman of the like qualit~. 

I I. When any man is fick or difiempered, let his G 1 c . 

n1eats be of contrary quallity to his dfeafe: for health ap~:3 °I~~n . 
· t felfis but a kind of temper got.ten aild preferved by a 
convenient mixture of contrarieties. 

N otv in what degree mofl parti;ular neats be hot, cold· 
41Jri dry or moift, is fufftcient!y declaredrtbove in the fifth , 
Chapter, 1t1here I have /4rgely jet downtht differeiJcies of 
meat both i" kind,Jubftttnce) temperatu;e anJ" taft,where .. -
tfnto I refer you. 

. . 1 z. Above all things take heed that you eat not . 
thl!ough ·~ 
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through hunger of a meat, which either naturally or ·acci· 

Gal com.in den tally you loath; for as the pleafing meat is beft con
aph.3S.lib.2. cotted (yea though it be fomewhat of the worfi kind) 

fo meats loathed, turn into wind, Bdchings, vomitings 
and cruel gripings, becaufe the ftoam"h cloth not affect 

Gal.com.4. de them. But what meat is fittell, and moft agreeable to 
via rar. in. ac. every mans taft,humour and nature; rather proper expe
cap.B9. rience doth teach us, then any mans judgement can di-

rett us. 
I 3 Let a firong and good ftomach taft of all things, 

Hip~ de fat. but not feed upon them as nou.rilhments; yea,it is good viltrar. h 1 
in ea th to tall: every thing, leafi we refufe that in fick .. 
nefs which perhaps we fhall have moll caufe to feed on: 

. M it h11pned t8 Tittts the Emperour,wh~fc over-nice feed
PI.defan. men. {ng· and bathing httjlned hil deAth. 

CHAP 

. . 



CHAP. XXXI. 

Of t be Time, Order and Manner of Eatit~g •. 

A T hen~ m in his Feaft of Sages faith, that the old Meac wcH 

Grecians lived very temperately ; but yet he faith c~ewed h half 

that ~fually they made three meals a day ,one early in the fr•fsc~f~~ ratk 
rnorn1ng, another at noon, and the third at night. The much at mear. 

firft was called dY..pin'1"~, becaufe it was nothing but a fop :'Here a~ egis 

of bread foked in a little \Vine. The fecond was called p~ne;.o e o· 

Jet)Ov, becaufe it was made of home-bread things, which 
:tre thought tQ give the ben: and firongeft nourifh tnent. 

The bft was called by two names, o·.f.wvtav fignifying 
a late eating, and J'EI-;rv~v becaufe it required care and coft. 
In Pluiarchs time Breakfaft was called y~t7~-t«, becaufe 
they did only tall: and go. Dinner was tern1ed 7!ttp svhav, as 
being a noon-meal. Supper \Vas called.yJ)m?, for thlt it 
was not private (as Breakfaft and Dinner) but either 
common amongft neighbours, or at leaft with all their 
own houfehold.How BeaYers called proc£nia,and £leep
drinks called prohypnia. and mctac£nitt came up, none 

, have yet thoroughly determined, though here amongft 
labourers, and in Germany amongft gentlemen they 
are ordinarily put in praetife. 
Breakfafts are fit for all men in fiinking hnufes or clofe 

Cities, as alfo in the time of peftilence, and before you 
vifit the fick; for empty veins dra'v deepell:, and \vhat 
they firll: receive(be it good or bad)\vith that they clenfe 
or in feel: the blood. Contrari\vife where the air is pur.e 
clear and \Vholefome, it is beft to faft till dinner, unlefs 
you be either of growing years or of a cholerick fto
mach, for then you mull: not in any cafe be long fafiing. 

Dinners and Suppers are genernlly n·eceii:'lry and con: 
P p venient 
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venient for all ages, times of the year, aad all complexi
ons;efpecially in thefe northern parts of the world, where 
inward heat being multiplyed by outward coldnefs, our 
radical moifl:ure would be foon con fumed) if it were not 
reftored by a double meal at tlle leafl:. 

Whether Dinner or St~pper jhoteld be largefi. 
Now \Vhether at Dinner or Supper we may feed 

more plentifully, is a great queftion ~unongft Phyfiti
ans; either becaufe they affirm too generally on either • 
fide, or becaufe they were ignorant of diftinct:ions: 

hb.2.para·c· 2 J Some are :juft of Leonard Fuchfius his opinion, that 
our Supper iliould be the larger of both, for thefe rea- .. 
fons. Firfi, becaufe as we may eat tnore in Winter then 
in Sommer, our inwards being then hotteft, tbrough re
percuffion of heat by external coldnefs; fo the night 

Jib.6.epi.f(c,6• refembling \Vinter (as Hippo&ratesnoteth) noreafon but 
~ r N1phor. 1 s. that then we iliould feed mofl:. Secondly we may then 

feed more largely becaufe fieep enfueth , with whom 
blood, heat and fpirits return more inward to the belly, 

Hip.6.(p ice.~· bowels, ftomach and all parts of concoCtion, then when 
& ap'1. 29. by lightexercifeor mufing they are difiracted upward, 

downeward, and outward to other parts. 
. . . Again, look what exerci(e is t8 the joints arJtlmu(clu, 

HlJHbJd.ap.ro that is Jltep to the h()wels: that is to fly, look ho\v labor 
and exercife doth warm the one, fo cloth fieep and quiet-

l.J.de cJ.f)·m. nefs warm the other. Galen likewife writeth thus; 
whilfi a man fieepeth all motive ·and fenfible faculties 
fee m to be idle; but natural powers are then moft aetive~ 
concoCting meat not onely better in the ftonuch and 
guts, but alfo in the veins and whole habit of the body. 

li~.1.cap 97. P aultu A eginetA is of the fame judgement, writing thus. 
?leep is· a ceafin~ or. refr of ~nimal faculties, proceed
Ing from the motftnrng of our brain \Vith a fweet and 
Frofitable humour~ \vhich whofoever t~keth in due or ... 

dcr 
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der,quantity and time ,he receiveth thereby tnany fingu· 

~ lar commodities; namely good concoCtion of n1eat, · 
3nd digefiion ofhumours,and ability to labour eafilyand 
chearfully after digeftion : vhere he addeth this rea· " 
~on of better concoCtion in fl~ep out of !fiprocrates. Hib oG.ep.rom. 
i~~a.y~(<)~ €;~"JPfuk, &•. He that lS broad \Vakmg lS hottefi: 4 aph. Il· 

outwardly , but he that foundly fleepeth is hotteft 
inwardly. · 

0 Now if any ihall ob jeer, th:1t no fleep can be whole-
fame or found after fupper,becau[e it is taken upon a full 
gorge. I anfwer him thus, Phyfitians write not to idi
otes and fools, but to tnen of fence and re [on ; whom 
conltnon fence m3y teach, that they are not (like fwine 
and beafts) firfi to fill their bellies, and then prefently 
to fleep upon it, but to fie or \valk eafily after fupper for 
an hour or more; to fettle their meat to the bottorne of 
their ftotnac h, that it tnay prove lefs vaporous to the 
head, and be fooner concoCted lying aearer the liver. 

Furthermore when I f1id, that we {hould feed more 
0 largely at Supper then at Dinner, I meant nothing lefs 

then to counfel men to gorg themfelves up eo the top of 
their gullet; but to advife them of both their meals to 
make Supper the larger, for the reafons all edged, and 
for infinite reafons beftdes which I could fet down. 
r or whom large, or (paring SNpptrs be mojl convenient. 

Neverthelefs I do not fo generally fet this down, as 
that it is beft for all perfons, but for them onely which 
he found and in health: for if any be troubled with great 
headache, or rhumes, or nightly torments _of any part, 
their Supper ought to be very little, flender and dry,and 
alfo to be taken very timely in the evening ; that nl
ture being freed all night time of other offices, tn:-ty on
ly ar tend concoCtion of the difeafes caufe. 

Laft of all, I except alfo them whkh have long been 
Pp z accufiomed 
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accufiomed t(} [mall Suppers and long Dinners; becaufe 

Hip.2 .aph .so. the imitation of a long cufl:ome (though it be evill) 
breedeth no common or petty danger. Laurence Ieu-

Dec.Lparad.8.bert in hiseigrh Paradox written to Camujius the King 
of Fr.lnce his Secretary ,\vonderfully firiveth to oppugne 
this opinion; but profitting no more with his h~ad and 
bands, then the moufe in the tar-barrel cloth wuh ~er 
feet; for \vhen he bath done all that he can, he onely 
proverb that better digeftion is in the day time, and not 
better concoCtion) as hereafter (upon fome other occa· 
fion) J will plainly den1onfl:r~te to the learned. 

H osv often ,: man fbor"ld feed in a dtty. 
Furthermore I would not in like manner have any 

man think , that I prefcribe two or three tneals, and 
neither more nor lefs to all perfons: for Children tnay 
feed much and often ; ola men little and often : \Vhere 

Plur. ill Gryll. by the way note this out of Plutttrch, that old age is 
not ever to be fl:inted by years, but by decay and lofs 
of natural ftrength. 

For in fome Norhern Countries( and he nameth ours) 
few men are old at half a hundred years , when the B
thiopians and Southern people are old at thirty. They 
are long young and lu.fty, becaufe much feeding refio .. 
reth decay of moill:ure ,.3nd outward coldnefs preventeth 
the Iofs of in-borne heat. Thcfe contrariwife are foon 
old, becaufe <;>utward heat draweth out their inward 
moifiure, which fhould be the maintain er and food of 
their hear natural. 

Alfo I permit unto .true labourers and workmen to 
feed often (yea four or five times a day if their work be 
ground-work or very toilfome)becaufe continual fpend
inj of~umoll:rs and fpirits, challenge an often reftoriag 
ot the l1ke by tneac and drink, . . 

Fiu~llly \Yhofoev.er by fome natural and peculiar tern ... 
perature, 
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perature, or elfe upon any ficknefs, is enforced to eat of-
ten ; it were againfl: arc, reaton and nature to number 
and flint his meals. C/tt,t~dius C£j4r had fo gnawing a fto-
mach, that he could eat at all hours, And Aultu Yitelliu,·, Suer. in vi ra 

(even at his Gods fervice and facrifice) could hardly re- claudii &virc:l. 

frain from fnatching the meal and oil out of the Priefis 
hand: yea he baited at every Village as he rid upon the 
way,and fwept clean the Amery in every Inn. Contra-
riwife fome either by nature or cufiome eat but once a 
day, others onely twice, and fome thrice: as you may 
read in Benevenites FerditJttndt~s MenA and Bartholom~t· Ben .c.toi.de· 

us Anulta ; and as' I my fdf can alfo witnefs by divers of ;~:j~Mena. l.dc 
our own Countrytnen, if I purpofed or thought it need- med.feb.c. S}· 

full to produce their names. The like may I fay of fet ~~thP. Anfi 1?r 

h d. r. . c. lb . I ld '{l ptua oe 1 Cl -ours., to tne or 1up tn ; 10r a e1t cou ever \Vl 1 ea finc:m. 
and think it generally wholefomeft, to dine before the 
higheft of the Sun, and to fup 7. or 8. hours after din-
ner; yet if any be accufiomed with Attguftus C£jar, to Sue,in.vit.Att. 

eat onely then and as often as he is hungry I forbid him· 
not to difcontinue his own courfe, albeit I rather impute 
it to a fooliili ufe, then to any inward prefcripc or moti- , 
on of nature. C£lius therefore not unwittily: termeth lib.9 • .c.3.A.L .

Courtiers by the name of Antipodes ; for as it is day 
\Vith them when it is night with us, fo Courtiers and 
Princes eat when all others fieep; and again (perverting 
the order of nature , and fetting as it were the Sun to· 
School) fieep out the fweetefi part of the day, wherein 
others eat and work. 

Concerning the manner of eating, it is not alike in C:ll.J.7 a. 9 •. 

all Countries. I he Jews, Grecians and old Romans did· A. C. 

eat lying and declining to thei~ right fight. Onely the 
Illyrians fat boult uprjght as we do now, with a woman, 
placed (afcer the ne\v Hans failiion) betwixt every man .. 
M~tfjnifftt, did moft commonly eat and walk,yet fomtimeArh.I. ro.c.•tt·· 

,~ ~· · · · he 
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Leonr.J.4. c.3. he did alfo eat fianding, and fometirnes leaning after the 

·Roman guife, but he never fat at his meat: becaufe he 
thought eating to be one of the flightefi: fervices to be 
don of men, upon which they fhonld neither ftand, lye 
nor fit long. For tnine O\Vn pare, I prefcribe no other 
tnanner of eating, then we have recieved and kept by 
long trjdition. Neverthelefs, that declining towards 
the right fide was the bell manner of poficion in feeding, 

Ioa .• c . .J3.Y.23. the example <:>f Chrifi: and his Apofiles do fufficiently 
prove, who( when they had choice of rites and manners) 

1 
obferved ever that which was 1noft wholefome, feemly 
and natural. 

Now how long we fhould lit at Dinner and Supper, 
though it be not fet down precifely by Phyfitians, yet 
generally we may forbid too long or too {hort a time. 
Switrigalus Duke of .£ituanitt never fat fewer t~en fix 
hours at Dinner, and as manx at Supper: from whom 
I think the cufi:ome of long fitting \Vas derived to Den
mark; for there I reme1nber I fat with Frederic King of 
Denmark, and th3t moft honorable Peregine Lord 
WilloNghby of Eresby (when he caaied the Order of the 
Garter) 7. or 8. hours together at one meal. Others 
feed quickly and rife fpeedily; but neither of thofe 
courfes be allowable: for as too l0ng fit cing c,tufeth 
dulnefs of fpirits, and hindcreth the full defcent of meat 
to the depth of our fromachs ; fo too fpeedy riling 
caufeth a.n overhafiy fetling, and maketh it alfo to plfs 
out before it be well con coded. 

To conclude, mince or cha,v your meat finely, eat 
leifurely, fwallo\v advifedly, and fie upright with your 
body for an hours fpace or lefs; for longer fitting is 
not reqllilite for the body ( howfoever fome affed it) 
nay it is rather hurtful uniefs it be confirmed by long 
cuftome, or made more tollerable by reafon of fotne paf. 

time 
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time, game, or difcourfe to refre!h the mind. But of all 
long fitters at the table, farewel Hugutio }a .. tt;iolanlll., Jih. de remcd. 

·who (as Petrarch rc~orteth) loft botn the C cy of Pifa mr fort. 

and Lukes at one Dtnner , becaufe he would not arife 
(though a true Alarm was given) to repel ·.he enemy, 
till his dinner were fully ended, which ufu~llly \vas pro-
traCted two or three hours. 

L~ft of all, Con_cernin$ the order of taking of Meats, 
The firfi co~rfe 10 old ttmes \V~S called .f~igida men fa, 
the cold ferv1ce ; becaufe not lung but 01fte:s, Lettice, 
S pinache, cold falades, cold water and cold fd\vces were 
then fet on the table ; whicll order was clean altered in 
Plutarchs time, for they began their meals with wine, Plut,. a. fymr: 
hot pottage, black or peppered broth, and hot meat, · 
ending them with Letcice and Purcelane (asGalen did) 
to fupprefs vapours and procure fieep; whicr:1 example 
is diligently to be followed of cold ftomachs, as the a .. 
thcr is to be imitated of them \vhich are over hot. 

Likewife that the moft nourifhing meat is firlt eo be 
eaten, that ancic nt Proverb ratifieth \.Ab ovt ad mal~; c~r Iig .r.cap. 
from the eg to the Apples; wherefore I utterly mHlike •7.A. L. 

our Engli(h cull:ome, where Pheafant , Partridge and 
Plover lre laft ferved, and meats of bJrd cono>ttion and 
Iefs good nouriibment fent before them. As for fruit (if 
it be not afiringent, as cart apples, pears, foure-plums, 
quinces, medlers, cervifes, cornets, \vardens J bur pom-
granates, and all meatS. made of them)it iliouli be eaten 
lafr. 

Contrariwife all fweec and tn6ifl: fruit (as riFe melons, 
gourds, cucumbers, pompions, old and fwe~t apples, 
fweet potngranates, fweet orenges) and all thngs either 
fatty., light, liquid and thin of fubftance, and ea fie of 
concoet:ion, {hould be firfteaten, unlefs we befubjett t'il 
great fluxes of the belly, or cholerickdifpofuions offio· 

mac h), 
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mach, and then· the contrary courfe is moll: warrantable. 
For if flippery: and light meats went form oft inco··hot 
fiomachs, they \vould either be burnt before the grof .. 
fer were concoded, or at the leaft, eau re all to flip do\vn
wards over-foon, by making the lower mouth ~f the 
ftomach coo too flippery. And verily I think that this is 
the bell: reafon , wherewithall to maintain our Englifu 
cuftome, in eating biefe and mutton fonnofi: before 
foul and fiili ; unlefs the reafon drawn from ufe and 
'cuftome may feem more forcible 
- Finally let me add one thing m'ore, and then an end · 
of this treatife ; namely that if our breakfall: be of li .. 
quid and fupping meats, our dinner moift and of boiled 
meats, and ?Ur fapper chiefly of roafted meats, a very 
good order IS obferved therein, agreeable both to arc 
and the natures of moft men. 

---- -----
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